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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYAa\‘

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATESf'

is FIRST SESSIONs'■'i

ig TOESDAY. 2nd JUNE. 1931
1ai

'i'Si
Tho Cpuncil assembled .It 11 a.Di. uf The Memorial Hall. * 

Nairobi, on Tuesday, the 2na Jiino,'19,11, Hib ExoBiiENOJ 
Tim GovanNoii Oiiin,roii;R-GENi!nAi, Bra Joseth Aloybius 
UniNB, K.C.M.G,, K.B.E., C.Bi) prcBiding. '

His Exohllenox oiiencd tbe CouiiciTwith i.raj'er.: ;' « -
.TbeProclnmatioiismumuiuugtbcCouncilwds'rcad:-

Tlio Oath dlYViloginnce Yvas adminlBtcred to '

;1

?a
•fa**

Ex-Okkioio Membbbs.
AnuKiEi. UI5 \Tn» WabB, Acting Chief Native C..mmk.ionpr. 
HKsnr Woij'E, Acting Director of Agriculturo. ii^' , ;il i

‘ , gNOMIN.mD . .. , V .

Tuosua Dondab Hope Bniicii, Solicitor General, = ^ ^

HAjrairrr^HoLLAND BiiABBEY-EbwABDB, Chief Voterinnry

'■i

^S
'S.

'-..-'IB.
3
I

, , , ; TproRARV Nominated OppibiAL MEsiuimB.;,' v
Jons Royes Guild, Acting Onicor Commanding Northern 
;... Hrigade. "V,':

Crijra OwEM GiLDMT. Sairyeybr General,' •' i i '

V Huon l^aERT^EvERAR^ HAnLK mLbr, Actibg Provincial- ■ 
Commissioner, llift VatIey.':i: .V; :i:; .;
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11
h'nij/ti Lcjjislalivc'CounrU■>

3nd June, mi ] , . ' a
■' V - ;:v '13uaoi'R.is KuxTi!ii MKMm:KS.
Huaii Ciioi.wiiNnrf.CT, Ijobd DnujiKni!, jrcniber for fiift 

A’alk)-. ■ '

CoswAV ltAnm'. Sfeiiibcr for lliu Ijake.

Tiiohab Joseph 0’Siik.\. Member for l’liiic/u‘i KouUi.

Koni'iiT WirxiAJi BAimiNoTON RoiirjiTsox-EusTACE, Member 
for flic Coast. ■ . .

Jahhs GEonriB K'liiKwooD.Member for I’lateaii Nortli.
Oons'EY Geoiiok Dmui.wi, ^fcnlbllr for Kikuyu.

^^■"'•■■™^ kkmDE«IaK ^VAKD, Member for Knirobi Korth. - -
KiiEUumqi! Aimiim BF.siiSTEii, Member for MombaEa. •

John Luis Cotter, Member for Kenya. : -
^WmuAu CiiARUis Mitchell, Acting Member for Kaiiobi 

; South, , i, „

Hoiionniblo Meitiheiji, we nre huliliiig this oiir first silling 
in a (hne of difTiculty niid anxiety, nnri wo must all do ijiir 
nunost to find sulisfactor;^* jMlulioiiH of the iniiny problems 
which tiim wotld-wide de2)rcRsioh has thriisl u|»on us.: llefore' 
I touch on these problems, it ia, I tliink, desirable that I should 
outline hriefly flio chiin^os in our financial posilMur which liave 
taken idace between the passing of the Kstiinalcs and 
present time. ' ^ ■*

the
a The Jtuilgel for liEfi, a* passcil lowarda llio eiul of last, 

year, pioviileil for an optimaleil ex|ieiiililure, in ^■oml(^ ligiires, 
of iigaiiwi an esiimaloil revemie of •J.';i,.')fli,n00,
wilh an cslimaled wirjiliiB of i'iJ.ftX) on llie yeiii 'a working, 
wliieli, on tlie basia of Ilie reyiHeil .estimate..of-reveim(! anil - 
oxjioiiaiiuro for lO.'lO us Iben eak-ulaieii; would have left tbo 
(.'oloiiy’a suriiliiB bnlances at Ibc end of ID.'ll at .iiiin-oximatcly - 
:i'0;J5,000. I regret to slate that the last ibree .mouliis of 
IIWO . were most disapiKiinting from tbe jmint of view of 
revemie, tbe more so ns Ibe Customs returns for aeptember,' 
which Were tbe latest available when tbe Budget .was under. 

.ccmsidci-atioiH were definitely nioin favourable tliiiil Ibosc for 
the iireeeding monlbs. ’I’liLvaceoiml.s for J'.I.'IO which have now ^ 
been elo.sed i-oveal Rliat the icvomic for lUIIO fell short by 
■t'lfiO.dflO of the revised estimaie of revemie a.s shown'in the, 
vnimne of the I'l-stimaksfor On ibe oilier Iiaiid inalcrial 
savings anmnnting to fJlO.noO acerued on the revised esli- 
imilcs.of cxiienditnrc, willi the nel resiill Ibal llic Colonv’s 
suridus balanees at ilio ctid of lliao stiwd-al a figure.soino 
I'oO.dOO lower tlilin bad been aiilieipatcd when tbe Kslnnalcs 
for. Mill.,were Imssixl. It bad been anlici|iaied that they 
would Tolar i'ufiU.OtW; they actually amounted to A'.BO.OOO.

It was not Till early in the present venr lliat it became 
apparent that the M.'IO revenue,Wimld fall so'far slioil of The 
Kslimules,'and That llio lempurai-y rceoverv of Cn.stoms re-. ., , 

M:-eime Tn .September-was not likely id be progressively main-.: . 
lained in the absoneo of any gencnil im|a’ovemeni in inarkct 
eoinlitions. ImmcdiatB ste|is were Ibercfore'Taken bv (iovem- 
menl In emtail expenditure diiriiig the eiirrenl year. It was 
Ihmigbt, on tile information TbciT available, that if the year’s 
cxixindilmc could bo reduced.by nlamt £1.50,000. Ibe nntici- 

.__pil(ed8bort-fall in revemie would be comfortably mek - Bjiecificr-^ tr 
redaetiona in csliinatcd ex|)enditure were aeebrdinglv auiborired 
to rather miire tliun this total, and in regard loTbesi' eeunnmies 
—partieuiars of whicli will bij laid on the table—I desire to 
emphasise again wiial lias mlroady been slated iiT a com- 

la 'nimiqinj to the Press, that it has not been the Government's 
isf - I>"kcy To make vvboleanle reircncbincnta of stair.
!#. : It is still lix) early in the year to arrive at any eonclusion
a Tis to what revenue may bo expected to aiicrac during 1031.
'1 wH<m. Members will apiireciale tbo dillieiiltiea of rnrecastmii

fK\

m-
Allan Ei.eoteu Miiamiai.

SimimiE AimuLTA nix Salim

KoMiNATim Unoepiciai. Mkmuer Hepresuxtisg the Ixtiuiests
. I--------T <’•' ‘■'OP- API1I0.IN COMMU.Xm-. : ^
Grouqr Burns.

iS

i
COMMUNICATION imo.M l'HE CHAIB, 

llosouiuRijj Mkmui’.rs OF CbuNoit. ,
?ll
IB!

XI gives.me great pleasure to-dayri« Aveleome von ■ill mb
Alcmbers of this HOW Council; espcciuliy ilo I exfciui tlnR

inauguration of Brili,h'ndr\vEa"rM ""
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: rev.>niic I'lKures with iuiiy ;iLcUrai-y'iii iiifsem cia-iinistanccs' 
. but, now that tlio ucluiil revenue rciurns Tor JIWO uiu known 

ami bave been esainincil, we t'pnaiilcr tlnif it would be iimdent 
to nssuniQ for lbu |in'sent ilni! jlie Colony's ravenne for I'WI 
IS not likely locxiTOl tbat for JIWO. Oui- revonuirdcnends so 
niucli.on aorieultund eonditiona, and the situulion is so in
fluenced by fnelois entirely outside local coVlml, tlmt no foie- 
ciikt based on.facts at iirescnt, known to ns can be of inucli 

. o',‘ '“f' considered wise, in the liubt, of
JUdU hfturca, to reduce tlnsye.ir's ruvonuo estiniato by £231 !)()(> 
as ioni|iareil with Ibo sum approved in tlic EstinnUes for’ilie 
wToi-Iwm •'“'■enue cstinnito therefore stands at

.’i , ■ esiwiHliiin-eoOreadv
refened i«, combined with anticipuled savings of a .reneiul 
cbaracior, sboabi bring down cxiienditmft to a .aiinilnr figure, 
omvn, r' ' of . course, be (•ertain. unforeseen exiienditiiit! to 
r o i d r “ it '» CMWcled that it will

> r|d". balanecs is iiof now likely to be realised; the ninid 
iIn iM!' '? .{’‘■‘’■■’Poels lias so altered elreumsiniieea

Sir£::,±s,=:;d;iS“

'ts;rr
a-s' -

, A.lvan.es ,mder tlie A^fcuituralW^

In addition to the above, tlic Jhiilwoys and Hnrfwuri* 
AdminiHtrjilion contributed by way. of reduction in freight 
rates and stoi'ago and conditiuning charges ns followsSim xan.Jido:Konya and Uganda Itailways 

Harbours ... ...''mi
Total ... l‘r>e,7C-l

X'280,105Making’’a Grand Total oftm
r It is true that with tho exception of the condilioning 

chargc.s and the. IlaiUvay and Haibom-s contributi(ms,:-tlie . 
other snniH do -not repiescnt-'f’mal expemlitnrcrhut iidvances 
to'be recovered as tinanciar eircuihstancc.s make it . possible, 
hut, none tlic Ic.ss, having regard to llie present resoiirces of . 
the Colony and of the llnilway—whicli 1 shall touch oh latci'—
I trust that lum..!MeiMhcr8 will agree that we have done all v 
that was pos.sible in'the circninstances. 1 only wish inore 
funds;weie avaihible. but the Secretary of Btale*hiis with 

» reluctance now decided that he would not l>c jusllficd iiV agree- ^ 
ing to tho release of furtlicr sums for agricultural advances. ' 
He considers tliat to do so would be financially iinprndent, and 
therefore not in the best intciest.s of Iho Colony as a whole,

Moreover, if this unfortumito plague of locusls does not 
abate,’and if, notwithslnnding the sjilendid elTorts made by the 

' fanners and native anlhoritle.s • to deslmy hoppers, we arc 
invaded by flying.locusts from the vast areas boniering on . 
Kenya, then I antinisito that wc shall require the bulk of our 
Wrtifahle resources to, eoiw with the damage inflicted. I do 
most sincerely hoiw that we.may he spared,this additional 

., misfprtune. ■ :
The alternative of transferring toTjotlh the advances that 

have bcon made to agriiailture from mir'sufphmXialuilccs has v 
: .also bceii-cxplored, ami the Becretaiy' of Btsitc^nnd.Iiia financial. ..

advisers arc.dcfinitely of the opinion that not only would the 
flotation of Kuch a Loan ho impracticable, but also that it 
might reflect adversely oil tho (kilooy’s credit at the jiresent . 
time. I, thei-efore regret that I caii'see no.pro.spect of being 

- '' able to give additional assistance to-agriculture fixmi such-a. :; 
'■.source.

m
iSs

S

^11vj.
a

•CUd.jian
15.071
81,000

100,000

; I tuni now to the jiosition of the Ihiilway. . Here again, 
as in the case of the Coloiiy. the general economic depression 
Ima had a ihost serioiiB elTect on the financial iwsition. Hon. 
Members wiir romombor that lyben the KstiiiiateB for 1931 
for the Ilailway: and HarlMmm were laid before Council in 
November, last, a total Bailway revenue of X2,C89,390 was

nance

Total £2^,401r

ll
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■ ■ ■ . ■ “"v"—

bui!ptt.d (or, which flowed tt 6iini of i;7d3.672 Iwiiip earned " ^ 
to Iho net revenue uccouiit to i.icet inicrest cliarges, In'ii re 
dc,n|,non charges, tic.: These estiinates, ,is hoi M, •

n»a at rhat li,„o the tuH “'i 
txitnt of the short-full ni earnings for I'.I.'iO was not niinurent
w-r’^nv r l"" f 'l‘" «3ull,ft of working for 19:1 '
ture avadable curl.v tins jear, slioWing a net reduction belmv ■ ‘i 
thcni|)iirovcd Jladwaj- Estimate for 1930 of i;'^mi,388, its;='3-— sfsf£;i z^

fof .his year pasreiltstN^";,™ "'^ ox.Knnhture estimates

caUHc for !mxiou3 thbuglit, and I know, botli frojffrcprcsenta- 
tions iriadc lo ino i>ciBonally since my arrival, 4nd from pre
vious representations mn3c to the Acting Goverhor, that ihere 
iii'c many who advcKrato, aa a measure of: precaution, tho 
ilcHinihility of examining our economic fiiruelurc. with a view 

-10 ascertaining whether nny fundaincnlul ultcrnlionfi or^ ad
justments are inquired to meet the ]X)ssil)ility:of tho present 
level of agriciiliural prices remainingmore or less pennanent. 
Suclv an e.’^minuliod would necessarily langc over a wide 
field and would have to pass under review not only our existing 
Ggvcmrncnt machinery hut, in addition, our Ilailway and 
fiscal policy. ... , .

The more I have eolisidcred this difiicult question, the 
more I feel tlmt wo would be ilhndviscd to eiitnmt this inquiry 
to a purely loo^l committee. Its magnitude, its technicality, 
and the fact th^ other colonics arc involved, irresistibly leads 
mo to the belief that the only satisfactory solution is to obtain 
the help of a highly comjictcnt and impartial authority Avith 
qualifications that \Y0uld command general re^eef. I have 
accordingly, after consulting the Executive Council, approached 
the Sccrctui^ of State, and I liavo reason to believe that n 
eiKJcial Commissioner, with the qualifications I have described, 
will shortly bo invited to undertake this investigation.

-i^i

an
io.i

wbinb UictSuv"' ^

<.r Miw. „„ U SSuf./V"'' l'..pn-ins
iT(i.7(l(l ,ibmv:estim,.to Iv,! „ xi' '‘'T oscess of
bwn »o good, but'as tb’o sloiks n.'Im/ Imvo not
M tbo ejjKiris from Kenya last ve-w wf"! ”'>.5 -
have ever been before ami a. ’"Slipr limn tboy , . j
Ifgamla this vear are much bicber'ir*'^’’:" not ton from 'iS
that iK-fore tile end of tte v^r it is hoped
unportaover the railway” yalL, w VS,
me to remind bon. Mcmbere that it7» a* *’ "“.hoBS for •»»
fra... freights .I,a, prefili

reganlnig Ibe j’S^ ,I,tTtio777E^^ enter into delaila ,
: r: ^ raill, in ,|,o Cieneral ti.eso liave been fully dealt il

.„.....ju»t been pid,Ii,hcd. - In iitl,riti„„ ^rwilM"- "'‘'ir'h hue i {t|
'"i‘i

It will no doubt bo urged tliat .a basic inquiry covering 
sncli a wide field will not reHiilt in dcfmite recoinmendutions 
for some conHldeniblc time, whereas the cxisUng situatioa 
requires prompt aclion.M have already informed you of the 
steps which the Governmenl lias taken to meet such iniine- 
diatc needs, and unless the revenue position becomes still 

tho next two or three inonths, 1 trust that these

m
m

i .worac m
atopB .will prove adequate. ; ‘ y : ^
' The 1932 Estintates are now being prepared, ami the 
irislnictiona Idtave given are to the olfect that they are to_be 
framed on tliomoat eonnenative linca and on the asanmptioh 
that there will be iio improvement in the financial and trade

i

(loaition.
It i» ijossibie that before theao Estiniatea are passed we 

niay receive, and he able to give effect to, interim or final 
rceomihendnlioha'made as a result of tho examination into 
-t;:- econoinie almcturo t sbotild such rccbinincndations ,not be - 
available in time tlicro sliould be no great difficulty in subse
quently making any adjustments that; may bo considered
desirable/"...'-

^'Vl7^T''’'''^'*““"^S7'om|!qV• file
..ral|VwVbe hdredlS

our
Import

■M■i
Now, there is another inquiry which, although verj* 

relevant, shonld, I suggest, be kept; apart from the main 
inqniiy just referred to. It is the inquiry into the condiUonS 
governing the terms under which the officials of tlus Colony
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« Kniya Leyiilatite X'onuril SndJunis.dVJI

. nHjuiry w (,«x..s.su v. ihe. C.un.'n w “

imi.Klna «i I ,1 view I,, ..,,1 „„ csiHTienccI ('r.ldiiul
111 .ir .1 J Inis liiTii l;c|ii, Imh ihc

•he
."is|iice» n Inciil n„|„i,v. Ill IfnsMiniil il,i, 
U'[wtal ivim-l, ,1 will „„i |n, |,i,|(_. t„,|„

-1 nre MisceiiJjljle to iiiilivitlual eXiitiiiiiariui,. ir 
, s. I slinll ho |ironiiiviI 111 mil iiiiii ,|i 

“imieo to uihloriiiUo lliis worli. "

Ifiita R'rvin;^. 
this ‘ ch Ihe iSccreturj- of State pleailii.^ 

ho inclined to ;liH)knpiHovnl, 1 will ap|
urgent necetwity. und iwAHibly lie may 
favourahiy oil my rcqiicat. * *

I now turn to iv matter which the prcj^ent diflicultiea have 
the institution ofracasuieB

<»n
brought much to the fore, VIZ., - .
dosigncil to afford credit facilities on sound-piul cconomic lineB 
to tlio agricuUtinii community, inchicUng natives. _Theficmay 
ho subdivided tnukr two headings: tirstiyl the Land. 13ank, 
and'secondly, co-operative xreditH. The Jloyal assent to Uie
Imnd Bank Bill was received shortly after iny nrriynr and
1 have since done everything possihlo to Jinsten the cstabhsh- 
luent of tiie Bank. • In order to assist me in deciding on the pre- 
liminarv arrangements 1 np|iointed a I’rovisiona! Board winch 
will fiiiortly be dissolved and the jierninnent hoard enviBaged 
in- the Ordinance nominated. I should like hero to cxprcBB 

‘ nititudo to the inembcrB of the Brovisional Board for all 
I do, that the hank must

Colonial Olltn* 
(.’ominiwimi has 
next Septemh(‘r 
the iMo.id in
iionie will i
our own, nicl 
Seia'ico, which 
Council 
local :C«

rny
they have done : they realized, a
he started on right lines and* to eiismc this, that it would 
be necessary to obtain,' for at least a time, the services oJ_ a
man exiHjrioiiced in the metlipds adopted elsewhere. 

ii • have had the greatest difliculty in rinding such a man but 
I we liuve at last Bucceeded in obtaining from Southern Bhodesia 
;{ the loan of Mr. Thornton, who holds tlie qiost of accountant 

■ j of the Laud Bank in that Colony. . He will remain with us 
if - for a few months and during that time 1 hope that the 
I permanent Board will bo nbjo to find someone who will be 

apable'of acting as penliaiient.Secretary to. the Bank.
Yon arc no dnulit, aware

a

Hounurnliii Members, 
your supjwii in ronne.vion the details 
sideratinn.

1 would n \Vc. , t. earncfitiv
With iironosals uhlrb n\

1'**^*"^ Mm. for'■

the Miuaiimi is not quite so ur»cm m“»«d)asa. wliore

ask f„i- 
soon as

your con- 
andaiiitai-v

a dii1)

I
¥ As regards co-operative credit , ........ ,

if| that a inemor.mdulii, has. been prepared by the Agricultural 
Hioaxd and published in; tlic rress so that those iiilcrcated may 

have an ojijKirtunity of studying its terms.- Our future notions 
must dcjicnd on the views expressed by this Council hut 
IHissiblv an examination by a Committee whicli should include 
knowledgeable persons connected with agricultnral, commorcinl 
and banking interests iimy bo tliomest satisfactory procedure. 
'^Tiritcvor ediirM be adopted it .will, I am sure; be realised that 
if the scheme reconinicnded involyca any risk to or use of 
public funds it immt ho passed ns'economically sound by,an 
independent authority cdnqwtent to .adyiscion.such a highly 

- technical matter, V T suggest, however, that the foundation of 
any credit scheme is the existence of small or large co-opemtiyo 

■" -societies among^ agriculturnlists. The sooner a general niovc- 
lartcd the, better, arid 'wc V ara

18.1 Miisider, dcpiorablo. .•mil i? “"'-‘''"‘riels,
niiy Olhur C.iloiiy I Imvu ever vi.iied „ 
time for limmDs. bul the nliove , ro .l?l 
my jmlRimml Bclion sbmild lie lak..Hv’li
Tbe dinienlly is -liuBMce.'for '"7' .Islsv.
7 ^“''.'"1 rixiiii-advaiiccs iliiidr in ■nil 
loan. Xow, l am aware lli.n ll,l ,'’“"7 '’'' “,f"nlitr miiirf: m adopt a; eautLlrl,!!; .jf <'o'?r-
fiirtbcr loans until the siirplu, , ‘''ri'miraoe nny

the ..anclioncd buildinl «;.|,e,n“ If , V' “I itdininisterin,,

tllSSSzs

B
:p
i
I
&
g

ment in this direction i
dingly laying before you during this sitting a Bill which 

should asmst in this direction. / ;
Tn view.of the general need for economy I have carefully 

considered the iwssibility of poatixming the construction of 
any of the public buildings for which provision lias been made 
in the funded loan. 1 entirely a^cc with my predeccssor.that

nccoi
A'
i

1meiu cuimnitinent
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Btatemoiit under the Electric Power Ordinanco for the 
year ended diet December, 1930. :. ../ , -- - - r-
By Thb Hon. Thk Attorney General (Mr. A. D. A. Mac- 

GnBOOR, K.C.):— ‘ ■ : ^ -

lluICs of Court (Legal Practitioners Amendment) No. 1
of 1931.

Judicial DetJartmont Annual Eeport, 1930,

By The Hon. I’iie Actjno CuinE Nativb Cojimissioneu 
(DiIb: A, UB V. AVaok)

Eo^rt of Committee on Native Land Teriuro in the North 
Kuvirondo Native Ecsene. '

Native AfTnirs Department Annual Iteport, 1929.

By Ton Hon. Tjir Commissioner for Local Government.^ 
Lands and SErrLKMENT (Mn. H. T. Martin) :—

Ilotum of Land GrarilP, etc., Qctober to Slst Decem
ber, 1930, : r V

C«un.Vamn£,“'

:;r.is';: -'
■nenioranduni was circulate.1 for inforSon" ' j
Men t’ Fund'?]' I'*

^.i^Ani-ls0^din„^ce. ,
, approval, nnd in anv cai T mnuf? *** *»ect with il Eeixjrtoivwork undertaken at the Plant Breeding Station,

Njdm, lOSO/V / V ;
fore ffivon'inrfn/f; Report of Froceediiigs of the Agrioulturul Rcsearch Con-

^ ferdncehelial the Amani lteseatelrStation. February, mi.

r ■-iJ™*' aad-ad"*e;''“-'■ >''^>>fe you ' ^

I^ece, pro,pent,V and wclfare.or the Colorredf

E«tl'»le ot in;u Bndget Preapeot,

By Tub Hon. The DnmoTOB of Meuio.yl and Sanitabt 
Skrvioes (Dn. J. L. Giute):— ' , ■

^fedicid Department Annua! Report,. lOdd. ■

By The Hon. Tiii: AoriNo DmEcron of Aamoui-Tunr. (Mb.
■ H.' WogFB)-v V.'.... ’.i"':. *

with regard to contravention of tlic Diseases

K

By-The Hon. Thk Grnebai. Manabeb, Kenya and Uoanda 
rRAinwAYS ; AND HABBODns (Bbio.-Gen. G. D. 
RnoDES):—;

Annual Reiwrt of tlie Genera] Manager on tlio Aduiinia- 
triition of the ItaihvajB and Hnthonrs,.1930y-Farta I and II. I

General Afaiiaget'a Bulletins ittNo. 1-^Fehniary, 1931: 
No. n—May,' 1931. ' 'ii:: 1 o ' v
By The Hoxl The Cosisiibsioneb of Custosib (Mb. G.
;: /IIVWaebh), . ,> ■ .1 r '

Anmial Trade Report of Kenya and Uganda, 1930, '

s

. '.f
!> ns at 3Iat:May.T03i: ■ i
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«ltcl It;r It VV0„IJ be convemciit for Your Excellency to see {:? 
Members on tins side of tlie Hoiue or to fix,' if Y’onr Excel ’ 
lency piefors, at this moment a day wlieii a debate can take 
place on these Ifcnwd Estimates that Wve bceii laid before ' ' 
Counvil, to-day. 1 tinnk. Sir, tire best way would bo if Your ' -

arc put forward alfcclmu tlie exiieuditiire of the enuntrV'or 
of (he Rnihvay ljuiny wny. . * ^

atrange that after tho.meeting. r

l ii . . , Kciiij,i tcgistalhe Cutmcil 13Bmi June, IH3I

The iVsiatic Widowa' and Orphana’.l’enBion (Amend-/
nient) Bill. 'i ' / / ; - :

The Mazrui Landa Trusty Bill, :
The CoriMmtioua (Brobato and AdministratiohllBill. , 
The Bowring I’euaiou Bill.
The Courta Bill. . . , / ’ / /i
The JlnTze Subsidy Bepaymeut Bill. . .
The Town I'luiming and Deveippraeut Bill.

His Exci;u.i;.suv : 1

Tint Bt. Hon. Lonn DuMsiEnn; T do not 
‘ “talcmcnt. but the '
l=s.: * '• j

_... - ''X’he'UcgiRtrnr'of Siipreiuo Court (Oathfi) Bill. .
(lie second readings at n later

c;in
Kotice was given to move 

stage of the SesRion.want to talk r ^
The Cotmei! adjourned lUl 10 n.m. on 

Thursday, the 4lh June, JOm.r..:'
His KscnujiKcy : There is motion beforo the Council •nonow. !

that.if tho Nohlo'Lord"'im('n''noftr'^^f^^^ ®"Sgcat , -f/j
Paper wo could then no dnnht t • r°!.'fe? 
n debate could take nhee^ Ti ffe- 
Houad at before the .-M

m

/ BlldtS.
. . first:ItEABlNGa.

■

Bdls were r“ad“a‘nr»!'™i,"'L'‘‘'’'''"'' ''‘-""'"I following^ ^

<''"“:‘"hnent) Bil/. T
. : ^ Office (Aineiidmciit) Bill

Tho Eu.ojriu OfficcB- Pensions fA
Ihe GeiruairMitsiui, mendment) Bill.
Th Txr , (Fepeai) Bill, '0

. ,, “ 'A™®''^nient)
Commnn^IIe6c^J^,',Bm."'"''“ <-''PP''“'ion to

/I ■
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THURSDAY, -till JUNE, IWI.if

Se>s;i^:;:
Ills Mxcclloiii’y 0[»5iial tlie Cuiiiiciil with imijor.

s
i
fa
ili

.VDMINISTHATION OK 'JL'HE U.VTil. 
The Oiitli of AMegiiiiico was mhniiiisti;re<l to :—

Xoiiiiualal Ojjidfit Member : :
•t'bomiis KitzgeraW, I’osimiistcf (icnonil.

-^ Tcmiii)ranjSuminidalO!}icialMembcr:„ 
iT'riioiims iliicics Biitlor. Acting Provinciah Coniiiii»3ioner, 

Masiii. : ' - - ■z;
: .AIINUTKS. : '..'V,

The inimitc.a of till' tncclitig of iiml .Tulle, IhTl, wore 
;;i# confirhicii.' . ' ■ ' ' ' .
i-fj

PAPEJia LAIO.pNi’HK TABLE.- ‘V: : :
i The follorflng piipcrs lyerc iaiil on the tulile

Bv Tim Hon, Tiiu Coi.i'.xt.ii. Heoiiet.miv: (Mu. H. M.tSl. .
, ; ■ , -AIoORiT-:- : ' f,Z-

Hc’giatmi' CTonerara Annual Bc]iort, J!l:)Oi _ ‘
‘ liiiort of His Alajesty's Eastern African Deiiciideiicies’ ; 

Section on the Inlemational, Colonial and Jlariliine ' 
Exhihilion at .Viitwcrp; llay to November, 1930.

' Alcliioriiiiduui on Euglaud-South.Afric a Civil Air TrotiB- 
. ixirt . Sen-ice. :

i

: NOTICE OK MOTION.:
: TiiK ET. Hos; : Loan BKiAMraii!^- Your ZExcellen(i, _u^
agreement Avilli thc.lion. the Colonial Sccretaiy, I beg to give 
jiotice of the following motion :

" That the ‘ Kstimntes of 1(131 Budget Proapocts as 
at nut May, 1031.V bo. referred to the Select Committee 
on the Estimntcp, for examination and rciwrt.'’
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.mAh A^^S\V^■:l(H IX) QUECTI(m,_

: '" I’niuciTv:
Cait. Till! Uox. II. K WaiH) nslicil i-- , ,

“ Will till' hoii. tlic Ciiliminl Kri'iiitiiiv jileam' stale :'.J 
Avliat Biciis liiivi. been I liken by CliiwrnniciU in iwjiect ot ^
.^iinieniliiliiins ..... liy tin. Se|ei-1 CninniiHeo nii ll.e

■ W.II bsiiniiites in reifiiril In iJiiblirily? ■■ , ; ; ‘i3|

y. I/r;-Coi.. THB Hb!i. J. Q-y'JiinKAVOOD; Arising out of
"'I ilint answer, Your Excellency, can 1 bavo it hiore definitely

- psiS wiretlicr Government proposes <o take action in the near
future or not? ^ i i

Tnii lion. Tub Comuissioseb fob Local Goveiinhest, 
Lands and Settlpjibntc I fear the bon. Member cannot.have 
heard the last sentence of^my reply. Perhaps I was indistinct.
.It‘reads as follows:— '• A ’ A .

“The inatleriis receiving further attention with a: A 
’ view to action in 1032," , . ' . ■

IlEalBTnATlON OF DolIESTlO SERVANTS Onbl.VANCE.
Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. 6. Kirkwood asked

" AViU Government apply the Domestic Servants 
Ordiniince to Plateau North? " ,

iHt ]loN.,lim CouiNiAi, KeciiktaiiV: This (iovcrninciit feS' 
lasnccepleda siiggcstinii iniide by the lanidon Advisoiv f'oiii- ® 

nnllec that in the lii'ft iiiBlniice op|sirlnnitv kIiouIiJ be liikcn AaK 
Sic.Kcnya .Deleg,ition -toAlie-SS 

^ m l>i.r mnieimny tXninnittce on Chiscr lT„i„„ „r„,„
■Unenn Dependences f,„- i„ien.|,„ngc of views helwein S'-
Ibeiii and the .\dvoort eonniiillee on Ibis snbjcet.

li
Tni; Ut. llox, Loini IIrijmeiie ; Ari.siii.i out of th-it • ■ 

Option, iiniwExiTlIeney. tbntidws, of mean !ba!ii:.3l Tub Hon. The Colonial SEonBXAnY : The:prcicut condi- 
-/S “0^8 of fmancial stringency render it difficuU to consider any ;

! extension of tlie application,of tl>e Kegistration of !Dqine8tic 
Ser\’ants Ordinance. Further, it is deaired to gain a more 
oxtonded experience of the measure in Nairobi before applying ^ 
its provisions to other centrea. The auggeatiou will be borne^ ’ 

*• ■ in‘'mind.'" ' ''
"icf:. Sir, I tMi). .• ^’olonial SKcnKTAnY :

give the Noble Lunribe fulle-st :■iissunuue on lliiit poim.

lim-A!. tiOVKIlXMKST ('OXTiniirTKJXS
Altiioiutiks.

i.T..Coi..^Til|.; Hon. .7, a, KtiiKivoouTisked
. “ Wbal action lias Goveniineiii fiU,, :# ‘‘
taking, reference paragri,pi, .\iv ..f n. o li
ntitlce-s Hcisirt onTImf; llliimit's 
mein Cm.l.ib,„in„ In. l,«-.-,I^Vp,l„„'i,i;.,:,.' .ti

TO Local. Eoonomio Sdiivei of Eoads and BhidOhs. ; 
Lt.-Col. Tub Hon. J. G. Kirkwood Itskcd

" Will Qovomincnt undertake an economic survey of 
district roads and bridges, with*pecial reference to rain: 
fall anil goograpliical conditions and the present basis of. 

•grants to District Councils?, V

Tub Hon. The Commissioner for Local Government, 
Lands and Settlesient ; The hon. Member's attention is 
directed to the reply to his aneslion No. 37 (Local Government ‘' 7 
Contribntiona to Local Authorities), i 7 A , . -

Govemnient is. not in a position to provide funds for n. 
coiiiprcliensive survey.on a l^e scale, but Government would A 
welcome any action wlii.ch could be takon.by District Councils, 
in tliG'matter. ‘ ' iAi A i A,,',;, y A-• 7-

iLantis •'Nil .HirrTi.iHii;x,.'(’jf|“'“y“''i'■'''''i 'Au’.'r, (lovT-iix.urar; g 
P- 'Vl'icb, Ibe ,i,,e..,i,,„ , ^ •^'■'WNTtThe passage ‘5^
adopted ft,r the dbl,il„,ii„„ aol^‘ 'Ir'T ^

ii™.! «i,ieb'."m;*::s:,";:; 'f r''•- > ' ’
GEOLOOICAL SuilVEY.

Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. G. KinKwooD asked :— ►
. Will Government consider the advisability of en- 
gaging a geologist to advise on. the possibilities of a 
gMlogical survey of Kenya? ” - ,'

^7

7? r
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. trim Hox; Wr Cqu)NUL SEcitmnv: The nawsabihu "I
<>[ engiij,nng “ gwilogist has.received Government’b careful ■ -i Tim Hun. SnRmFi' Adddlla din 8aijm ;■ AriBing out of L ; 
ransideration, anj an application has recently been made for ' 'I that answer, may I ask whether .that Bill will ho introduced t
assistance from the Colonial Development Fund for the pur- ; f in the next seasion of Legislative Council?
I»5e of a Geological Sun-ey of Kenya in accordance with the
intention mmrded in the He|iorf of tho SoU-ct Committee on ’ 
the becoiid Supplcniontary Estimates, W30. ;

fit, *1 This Hon. Thk Aoiino: Chief Nativu Commiosioneb :
, To tho best of hiy Mief, Your Excellenoy, tho Bill Win bo '

i-ti ready ■ for introduption at the next seasion, but not aC'thia ■ 
. I session. Perbapa |ho bon! the-Attomey General can confinii 

■ ihati; ■' ' . / '

SoLDiEii Settlement Fahjis .vt Kaihosi.
Tup. Hon. Coxwat Hahvey asked

UeiM„ Ft" i.s rent for Soldier
Seltleineni Farms at Kainiosi. formerly paid toTlfo Land 
Office, now being demanded by the.Nandi Local Native

\-*

a Tub Hon. Tub Attobnet Genebal (Mb. A. D. ‘A,
Jij .MAoOnnnon, K.C.): The drafting of the Bill is complete, Sir.

It is now.receiving the conaidoration of Government. ' , ;

‘ij/ Tmi Et. Hon Deijmbbe: Arising out of that'
‘i / <|ueslion, may I ask who the Committee were? Did you not ,

■ ’ .say a Coiiiiiiittee had aat or were sitting? I did not hear. /

Tim Hon. Tim Actino Guiuf Natitf. CoMMisnidNint; /
I am Ax'ry Boriy; iierhapa I,was iiidiatiiict. Tho Bill ia under 
foiisideration by Goveriinient. ; . ’ / /

: The Et. Hon. Lobd Dulambue ; 1 beg your pardon., .

/•he hirmaF:::;,Fi^“ '

T vNm LF CoMMisBioxEn FOB Local GovEnNJiENT,
me Nam? V f-'™" are Bituated in ^

!™r ^ ^atlveEeserve .as garelled in 1926, and tho rents
****^'^'^^™n* creditcil to the Local Native Council Fund.

No chimgo whatsoever in the status of the famia 
: volved m this arrangement.

y Co^wAY :H.\nvEs: : Arising out of that. Your
nmomits collected been so credited since

H'
is In-

...

a.. ■ Land Purchash fiiom Mn. Aiidud Wahid. : V', 
•H LT.-Cot. Tnn H0N>,p. G. DumiAM asked i-a- / ' ;

"1. AVill Govemincnt state , what has been'.done 
f| "with the land piirchased from Mr. Abdul Wahid by the 

, Ka Kenya aiid Uganda Eiiilwnys and Harbonra Administration 
some years ago? ,Ss£i'5rr,:.;''i

Status ' OP Auiii.?.
Tbb Hon. SimniFF AnnuLU din s.ilim asked —

Pe™S!“:„d^heHmS‘and’\s-r''r
came-iiM,™-®P"‘’■‘'^'"''c Dussia and Egypt 

civilisers of
■ resiiects ireated as luiive.s? ” ™

m '* 2. What ia Governmont’s intention vvith regard 
to tho utilisation of it? -- ’ / ,. >i “ 3. If it is DOW found that the land is tiselcse for 

- Itaihvay, purposes, will Goyerninent disixise.of it in such 
maimer thal the country .will benefit? ” y1 '■ I-but ;lfe ■■— “- and ■ The Hok. The Coh3ii8bioner fou Local Govrrnmbnt, ; . ■ 

Lands .\nd SErrLEMEsr : ,No; land was :purcliaflcd by the ?;' f 
'Kenya and Uganda Ilailwnys and Harbours.Administration 
from Air. Abdul Wahid, but the land purchosed from him by ' 
Governmentj lying to the east of Swamp Road and adjoining 
the Nairobi Swamp, was acquired for town planning purposes, 
and in duo coulee the area not required for roads will be 
■available for alienation in the usual way. : ■ . . ' ' .

'I«
(Mb. A. DE Y. Wade) friie Sains M A i ^°”^'’‘’?'ONEn 
consideration by Govdrnment /ind A -Rm "mler
■» m eoiirpe of preparS ' ^t-tus
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which were ataled to bo dedicated to Rcnowala and BoUcr-f 
^ jiionU, wore BjKjnt on tbo erection of magnificent; unhece^ry, * ' 

'‘unreasonably elaborate buUdlngft for. the housing of the Rail
way staff, and wo sfiould like an assurance, Your Excellency, - 
that the iniquities of the past will not bo iwrjwtuatod in those 
tirac^ of ixjculiar; oconoraie stress, when every sovereign of 
public money must bo made to do its utmost.

Tliil Hon. T.'^J. O’SukA : .Your Excellency, it is, of 
course, reassuring to learn that the Secretary of State for the.

1 Coionies hiw given bis approval to^this reallocation, but_I am_^_ _ 
sorr>' to think that the lion, mover of the motion should think ^ . 
it sufficiont for the information of this House to provide that 
very sketchy outline os to the dcBirnblUty or otherwise of this 

' reallocation.' In view, of the fact. Sir, that very largo* sums 
of money have been sjxjnt in the course of the last four or 
five years under the heading of General Improvement of the 

> “ Tkfain Lino, in ways that the ordinary layman finds very hard »
to reconcile with the requirements of the main line, I think ■

. it is very, necessary now for the bon. mover to givej-os my • 
colleague has just asked, inorc dotalicd information us to bqw 
this .£-lC.Of)0 is going to be expended.

His Excnu.KNOV: If no other bon. ^rember wishes lb - 
*sj>eak to the luotion, I will call ui)on the bon. mover to reply.

Tjik Hon. Tub GuNKUAri Managbii, Kenya and Uganda 
Railways AND Hatusours : Your Excellency, I would point , 
out that tills is meroIy^a question of reallocation. It is not a 
qtibstion of asking authority for the expenditure of any money 
at i^ir** I may explain that the Estimates for the oxpcnditnre 
of sums of money under this Head vyill follow the normal 
financial control that is laid down for such Estimates; they 
will go before the Railway Council and will bo fully TOnsidered 
and debated in every way before such expenditure'is passed. 
r think. Sir, with that explanation the position should' bo 

• .'quite' clear. •. ^ ^ ‘ • ■■' V

: His Excrllbncy : The question is^
‘•■Be it resolved that this Council hereby; approves . 

the expenditure of a sum of £46,173 ufon; the purpose V 
siMJcificd in the Schedule hereto, and further approves the* ; v 
provisions being made from unexpended moneys provided , 
in the1928 £3,500.000 Loan Under itema U) Construction 

- of Nyeri, Kitalo and Solai Branch Railways, (3) Purchase 
of 'Site for new Railway Station, Mombasa, and (6) 

i Interest out of Capital during Construction ^riod ot_
■ "WorkB.''-'':; .. ;

Reallocation OP Loan Funds.. , ... . . , ....... , ___ ____ __
Hon; The Genkral Manaohr, Kenya and Uoand.v ” ^ 

Railways AND HAnnoons (Brio.-Qf.n. G. D. Rhodes) : Your ; jlJ 
Excellency, the motion standing in my name on the Order S 
Paper lo*day is one of a more or less formal nkturc. It con- 
corns the reallocation of certain comparatively small Bums of 

‘ ; money from Heads in the Schedule of the original Loan Bill, ; 'M 
where they arc no longer required, to another Head of the \* . I 
same Schedule where they can bo made full use of. I may V is 
say. Sir, for the infonnatioii of the House, that this realloca
tion has received the approval of the Secretary of State. T ; 
therefore recommend it to this House willioiit further vrords ^ Vi 
on my part.

a

I beg to move the motion etanding in my name.

TiulHon. Tub Attouney Gbskiul : Your Excellency, V‘. 
I beg to second. ■ ■ '

Hig Excellency : The question is :-r
; “ Bo it resolved that this Council hereby approves 

the expenditure of a sum of £46,173 upon the purpose 
specified in the Schedule hereto, and further approves the V ' 
provisions being made from unexpended monevs provided ' 
in the 1928 £3,500.0i)0 Ijoan under Items (1) Construe- i Kl 
tion of Nyeri, Kitole and Solai Branch Railways, {3) 
Purchase of Site for now Railway Station, Mombasa, and 
vrork Capital during Construction period of

mSchedule,
Railway and llarhour Development.

Qenoral Improvement on MainJjine and 
Additional Equipment ^

i
... i

: I'HR Hon. CoN’WAS HARvur ; Tour Excellencv I boo

/-
L*"'.
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, : Kailmay and Itarhmir Dnclopment.
General Improvement on jr'ajn Line and'- - . . 

,; I „.„,AMlional.Equipment r
The question-was put ami carried. '

i Therefon), Sir, I •would draw tlio attention of lion. Mcnibere 
to the atneodment, of wliich I have given notice in the Order : 
Paper for to^lay. The elTcCt of .that amendment ia to provide 
for the unit weight which the 1029 Convention recommended,' 
that is, 21 lb. for a postage rale of 5 cents, hut to abqlisli all; 
reference to a maximum weight completely. In Coriiinitleo 
stage. Sir, it is niy intention, with your leave, to move that 
amendment to thc'second clauso of thc'Bill. ' :

1 beg, Sir, formally to'move that the Bill be read a 
second time.

'" 'Tiin Hos, T. PmamuLU (Postiiasteii Gimbii.vl) : Your 
Excellenoy, I beg to second.

His.E.XCELija'ov ; The question is that the Bill bo read 
a second time.

o
BILLS.

SECOND HEADINGS.
Tun Post Oitiob (Ambndmbot) Bim.

Tnn Hos. The ArronNBir GEXKnAn : Your Excellcnov 1
mS Orrincot rea,fn':e»”nhu!^^ '

il,
Inleriiational Postal Coiiventiom and one^ffl ‘'‘'
tions of that .Convention, a recomn eSron wiM iS®
every civilised country which -idber! A'”'* ’‘“‘“‘'ally
anxious to givo clfcct Id wn ii r?-. “ Convention ia ; Ml Tub EunorEVN OrpioEits’Pe-nbion (Amendment) Bim.. 
should be charged at the basic nde iffil The Hon. 'PliE Attornev Geneeal; Your Excellency,

lb., and that it should be nnrmifta;!linit of move that a Bill fo Amend tlio European Officers’ .
meroturein packages up to a weig^of 11II sucli Pension Ordinance, 1927, bo read a second time.

‘ icncy^i^^ti^^cir ,That Ordinance, Sir, which veiy closely follows the pen-..

rccoimncndation' for the - n " ‘.*‘® "‘'iF "H??" ‘. Principal Ordinance ^ ‘''e Schedule to the 'K Deiiondcnciea, coiitaina inter alio a proviaion in Bection 12 for
for tho blind of Gl’^lb 1 “i to htorature '% the abatement of pcnaion on re-employment, whether .under

: printed foru. „M Z,Z/''l ‘'“^^^ Sir, the Bill ‘be Goverumpnl [Eiying . the pcnaion or under any other
.. ■ * Government; The question of the equity of .that provision

^ Since that Bill was nren iwv,I ; 'fe lias recently been raised, Sir, at the Colonial Office Conference
, and actually published, further r».v>^^^^!^M ^*’ Pdblicolion held in 1930.' It >8, I think, difficult, Sir—I-am sure hon. '

representations Sir Ijave been % Members will share my vie^—it is, I think, difficult to find
As the Convention of 1929 has *^<2 these : ' any sound iustificalioii for any such rule. Ah officer’s pension,
tuo inuximum jiermjssible increase in :.f| whatever the strictly statutory‘point of view about'it may be,
irom GJ lb. to 11 lb it iimv wellJ.A ik ^>ljnd is a sum of money-which has been earned by service, and

will say^ *'\VTiv is S which is dependent for its payment on certification by the •
parcel, the weieht nf permissible Government in which the officer has served that it has been so

nuBsibie for literature for the blind?^ ” ’ equally per- earned by a loyal and faithful service. If an officer who has
• ® ■ ™bcr amending Ordinanr ’ Irappcns, " got a pension takes employment elsewhere than with a Govern^

cc Would be necessarj'. ment, then the Government paying the pension does not take

5il

Tun llT, Hon. Lono DeL/UIKHB : I think, as long as these 
international bodies confine themselves to such, admiruble 

, matters as this, they will find the support, 1 urn sure, of 
this House.

His Exc'iJi.LKNOi’: The question is that the Bill be read 
a second time. ;

. The question was put and carried. , ^ f -

;
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mui txmsidoration iir any way ibo fdct df llmt further em- j hploymoiil mill of llio rciuuncralion which that furlhor omnlov- ' jSI The affect of the cliango wiU bo, Sir, that the Government
meiil carrioa, hut aa the law now stands; it that jifl will have at its disposal the services of the beat available
Cniployraent is either with the iwnsion-nayiiig Governineut or *■! '>®cer8, whether they are pensioners from the Oovernmont or
under any other Govenunont, the pension ia aubiect to abate b"encial commitment of any sort to
inent—is rcduced to such an amount that with the rentuucra' ' this Government at the moment. There are lio penaioncra 
lion of the second office, the pension cannot exe'ebd the hicheat ’ Hjo l’ruwip.al Ordinance of ,H»a7 who have been ro-
pcnsionablo emoluments which the officer was drawlnir in the 'i “"'P'oj'®'' "''2 whoso pensions aro affected. . A certain number

• Colony which pays the fiCnsion. The sucEcation now*’<Sir ii t of officera who were given poiisions under the Buperannuation,
to do away with that system of abatement altogether m far'iis “ ' ' f have been rc-empIoyed,; but this Ordinance affects only 
service iiuder another Government is concerned. That, I I gui"*e'' l"«lcr the Ordinance of 19-27.
suiinit, is 110 more the concern of the pcnEion-paying Govern. ‘ i* I beg to move. Sir, tliat the Bili bo read a second time, 
menl than priv^^^ ; J

' ;vi,iVi. -r*^ Government r-i ' Tnn Hon.-TUh TuksBunBii (Mn. H. H. Bosiiton) ; Your

' H,. , n, i. II... .1. B„l u. „.l
I tm.ploys one of its own pensioners it.ligl-a second time.. 

the situation in cither or both of two ways. Firstly liaviim 
knovvlcdgc of the fact, that the officer to be ro-emploverh h
nlnlf- 1®^ fact that’a
peiiBion la being imia. and it can; cancel; the pension and
Ktct' ■ !i'° reltromcnt, a p^sinn caicu!
latcd as it the two periods of sonice were continuous That 
15 the attpgestion . embodied in this Bill Sir ' ' ■

Ins ffnal retirement, but if thev ar^SK^^ euioluments on 
emohiincnts on: which diis nr^rioH. ,!! ““ !X=»8mnnblo
calculation of pensioh vri Im a based the
over, on his rojILtnt t
reduced pension the gratuiwlo be nai lT r" “ 
retirement will - bo rained hv Mm ^ ° “*‘>">“‘0

seeking oily mntito)mIen\‘'S Uiatfo "ficials from

employment. An officer may havo'n?‘tr f*"- further

M

Tmi Kt. Hon. Loud Demmkub : Your Excellency, the 
Attorney General lias Hiiid that this Bill rneaiis no expense to 
this (lovcrimicnt at the present time. I would etresa Ihat, 
because tlicve was a rc5dutipn_oQhis_Councj],,that pn_cv^er5\__^ 

713 'Biirwdiieli inciiiiced expenditure to the Colony the
. fn<^t tliMt iliat ,did mean such increased expenditure, should

be added to the explanation of the Bill itself. .It.came into . 
foiec at a UniD very like this when the country was very hard ' 
up, and at a liino* when it was necessary thai both sides of 
the House should know dermitcly that a Bill would not mean 
increased expenditure oh the part of the Colony.

i>'am hot satisfied, Sir, that this docs not mean increased- 
exiMJuditure. 1 am very sorry that my noble friend, liord 
Fruncis Scott, is away,'because he has had very wide experi- ’ 
cncc ill these things, and I should like to have asked. his ; 
advice. I should like to get n further undcrtakingVfroui 
Govermnent that tliis Bill does not mean any expenditure to 
the Colony for at least a year or two while this country is still 
in dihicultics..: I would say further, Sir, I have a letter from 
the hoii. the Colonial Bcerctary—it ts quito. an olScioI letter. 
Sir—I was informed this morning that before tbo debate - 
comes up 'to-raorrow on the . Savings of Government that 
nothing which means further oxpcnditiiro would be introduced 
in the meantime. I.suggest generally, Sir,* that tills Bill is ‘ 
probably quite a fair thing, but at a time like this it d(^ 
seem Ip me, if there is no immediate necessity for this Bill, 
it doe.B seem rather, like a tuning up of Nero’s violin for the 
burning of .Rome. I am not suggesting that this country is 
ill a position like Rome was in Nero’s days, but I do think, 
Sir, that if these things orb not necessary and not vital at

i
jitiIII

L;
7^sservices

fmancml gain'wimf“''
4soever/
Ji■-A*...;-
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iti thin conniry the <'onBi(lcration8 under which pcDBionB arc 
granted BO altogether different that wo havo IoBl an uDder- 

T .w » r,- , = f Btamliiig of the idea of penflionB. “Wo have servants going out
I ivnnn liv ''’here this Bill comes from- j?;3 on pension at 38 years of ago. "it iR common at dO, 41 ai^ 42,
tina % I? ^. .^1*' when he replies whethet h Govcrnment’fi idea, when a iKjnsion of about ;f300 a yc.ar
this m f Bills which came oiiLfrom honie, or wLetlicr 'fSl granted to a Bcrvant, to bring him back after a while an.t 
nwwwi. ‘^® .'"’h^h have bcen lhought out in the last ’g>vc him a j>OBt so.that lie can get fioinething more? This
Mth or by the Clovcrmncnt here. I do think that tl” ^untry is nieroly-a milch cow. . \ '

' ■ 1.

I should like Bomd explanation, Sir, as to how it comes 
, ■ ■ ■ -r. that this Bill would not apply to people who are not affected

■ SidtlFS"#^ £:i“s£1
0Dveriiiniiiif8''prulnt™^hi'r!.i-W m""!''*™"* I i J BliuHliani llio srealeBl possiblo plcnauro. Bir, ill votinn

eratoly that we have been dojlto i' ■ ^ ^ Tub Hon. Conwav Hakvby : Your Excellency, for the
terniH* . The delay tukin^r 1 of thcsoUfSl. reasons so plainly by the laBt two speakers, Ihe-Kighl
suniB of iiioncv. and it is fnn ti, ^^osting this country large A i.'J Ploii. Lord Dehunero and the hon. Member for Plateau South.^
Bill, to prevent' that delnv brina”* rc-npon that I opi»bse tliis ■ with whicli I ontirgly agree, I BhaU opxjosc this Bill, and may
prevent those large Mima of m hirthcr. and to* ' 4 I draw Your Excellcucy’B attention <o the report of the

-^fiiftlier 'pendd'~^^^^^ Wnsfed for anv ^ r-->| PeiiRinna Committee which was laid,before Uovermuent a year
Parliamont. when the voiiiiir\*;« tnl ‘‘^^^ion of tbiiior two ago, which ixiinted out in the plainest possible manner ‘
we Bhould he: presented wifli rti i Tt ^ crisis, . that, the pensions burden was hanging heavily over ^thiB
have to do with the tenriR of f "^^**^^* »4 country, like the sword of Damocles, getting heavier and;
think it is liiglily undesirable public seia-nnts! I heavier. In thc'courBC of about twenty years we have a burden

' » . ■ V 14 upprouehing a quarter of a million. : I-suggest, Sir,, that that
h..» “• ■”<’'■« I'-K ^ ' “-'O' -nnol ,x,SBibly ber,
iiecessily for it, niiil yet at Hub b®>s no iininedintc ^ I flhould like to know, Sir, when the bon. aniMeomed ’
is taken iiii with micli imtlrr, "* tv'"'”," ^'"'^'■nineiit’a time S mover replies, what are Goyernmont’B intentions regarding 
principles, 1 strotiLily ob&t tn ’il f°‘n>'0, Sir, on gencrir ’ bI the introduction of n contributory pensions scheme, which; to 
and shall bo cpiniwUed to vote^firit'ir''''^'''’'' S'”' Ip my mind, is the only possible scheme in matters of this sort.. ';
iiJB to ^,lt Hte “fler listen-, ‘I
of the lion.mover, 1 nminSfhS^ ' "™""’^ O" ‘ho.part il 
tho.iiUroihiction of such Bills Thl T** time for .'F
'l'nl.:it is 1.0matter o/i<»„«n.5“.i'cs argued * 
derided to givo an odiccr a i«nrio, f. “"J"*'? .’n'l'en it “io 
ment elsewhere or not. T1 afiw,,. r ™iploy: 1

, ;f"l.’'''‘'""is'nideo,tandin.r of t&„“ "isso” npon a :S
llie nnpression. Sir, thaMh. 1*^ f I'vasunder )C

,l’J^'!>Ioforhim,oearnl,"sii‘i‘™^"''‘™^i longer »

Another clause to which I object, Hir, is No. 3 of the 
1 am afraid 1 find niyuclf uUerly unable to appreciateproviso.

the propriety of allowing the Secretary of StaU for the (.’olonies 
arbitrarily to state what, is the salary, the ponBionable salary,, 
of the Governor or High Commissioner. Surely, Sir, tho 
public,' who arc fooling the billi Bhduld be told.^^^- 4 ^

On a joint of " 
c.xplunatioii,: Sir,, the proviso, to which the lioni Member is 
drawing attention is part of tlio section which is to be repealed. • 
(Laughten) - 4'" ' b'^'. •-'/iF'" ^

Thb Hauvev : I withdraw that section of
my remarks. Your p/xcellency, but at tho anno time I'intcnd

Tnii Hon. The Attobney Gbnuuiai*;

- Ba

1
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li
and the bOlccrs in Government’s eniployment shonld not r<!» 
main unimpaired, that any changes that may be mode con be 

/ * made effective for the future only, and can in no senso intcr-
Capt. Thk Hox II K WAiih . V n Vi 'f fere'vith the relations of employer and employee which already .

afraid I am not in a^TCcment mill’Uirn'to* ' "'f naiat mnlcr Uic Hlaliila ljntv of Iho Colony aa it now alands. '
i-n'n™i hi. *** rcarona" ad^ i The Noble Ijord the Member for the Bift Volley iudfcd
amninm,?. M I ^'I® fncl, bavin^f-Jiatoned lo the" ‘ **‘“^ ***“ 11'-'“'“'’I am afraid I did not make
illoTivTina , ’ " ani'iort to the Bill wouIiT bo both ‘ f eufficiently cicarjii my speccli on the second reading, Sir.

" 1 '’• 'Y'.liave been told. Sir. ncrfeeHtf* f "as the outcome of A recommendation of:the.Colonial ,
n,. I ''"I *1" >-‘ircct of Iho Bill ia % OITico Confcrcnco of 1030. That ia a more important fact
fcaailllJ and that boitig tho case, it ia porfecllr . eight might appear, becauae one thing that is
of an «>'«ideriiig the ro-cmplormeut f&l “'“I n>'Y'SP?'y of eonsidorahlc importanco for this, —
mX, m '’.“‘"•'"h','- pension, to weigh up BiriS Z ® any other colony, ia that in mallera such as the actual

• rt 'lhcmf!° dial it |fioi)0sea to emnlov '* delaila of pension administration there alioiild he as great a
It hcrcfore re.solye3 itself purely into: a ims',ICS? 0^^^^ i ? dcgrce ot confomiity and unitorraity aa possible. Anything .

" ' diat interferes with tho normal interchange of ofDccrs, tho
The,e has heeii a i.i.riai., ' S isf flow of ofliccre with oxporience elsewhere to tho Colony and

ill dealing wilh thia CV)iiiiii!ira„ Ir .'T '13 tho flow from the Colony of ofriccra who could be of advantage
Your Kxcellencv if w-e n«i, lYI" P'hmiscd bj i £»>j . to other parts of tho Empire, ia manifestly’a thing to bo
Ylie boil.: inover'of that I,.11**’ encouraged.' That, I think, goca some |Way, Sir, lowarda
in this House made it den.i,‘io!„ **1” autumn, . t;:?l linnwering the suggestion that there ia no immediate necessity \
iif llial Coinniittee would lio r***^,““'*. ‘^“““‘‘''■’“doiia .S ;'* for this Icgialation.' Incidentally, Sir, the statement waa
Cuiployiiicnl of civit servants strictly to tho future tii :| imputed to mo by the lion. Member for Plateau South that
way, directiv or indireetlv ' it does not in any J., i I hud aaid that there was no immediate neccaaity. I do' not .
discussing. ’ uct the jneasure we arc now rgS ’ think 1 said anything of the sort. Sir. I do regard it aa a

j- , ' 'Kj matter for Icgialation now. No one ia affected at tho-momontp
,l,» r.'i "*'* I o‘“‘"’“t du's opixirtuiiilv of nst-ii,,, 11 1 :- • &* Bomeone'may bo aHected at any moment. Therefore, Sir, v
he Uiloiiml Secretary- to clear up ona iioiiit® '*■“"• ' ^ «>'« i'. i" my submiasion. the neheasity for doing what honl :

Is ih'*'"**^’ i'"* *“ut ill tho point of tho'Ponsiona n*** *** Mombora on the other side have admitted is only an ordinaiy :

that Coiuiuitteo meet and imii ^ocs H . It ^ay well be. Sir, that our time could better be occupied
attended to? ’ WlMions regularly M in dealing with the more important affairs of this Colony, but,

3^ Sir, from what haa been.happening for the last thirty minulCB . . 
it would hardly appear as if that statement was completely 
justiOed. in any case, Sir, the drafting and preparation of 
this Bill did not occupy much of my time; I 
impenitent as tlio author of it.

Exeollency a
endeavour, sir, deal with .h “ Ml, and lArflt

to ImvoiiSiSea^vf "::'"

Sir—
pj

quiteam

The relation of this Bill, Sir, to terms of service generally 
is one that J am . afraid I rather fail to follow;'^!'can only ' 
reilenito on that what I have already said, that Ihere is a 
contrnctim] rclntionshii) so far ns existing inemhcrs. of the. 
service are concerned, and the acceptance of this principle 
will in no way tie the Imnds of, any hon. Membcr in his 
endeavours to get the tenns of service altered for future 
entrants. The fact that the terms of service have not been 
nltcrcd does not seem to be any justification for withholding 
from ofiiccrs who may be close to the pensionable age ana
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ordinaty.nicasuro of jii9tico iim.Ii as tliia. a’ho lommoii whi-i
pensions are gtniilcd. Sir, nro cmbotlied in Iho liriiiriri I *>■ witlrn icnolution of this House
Oniinaiice. They liavo been'raised on this Bill but In- I Sj^hiuli has been linsscd, if it affects or iiiny: affect the finance' 
submission, they have no relatiuiiship to this Bill who'tsoe ® ban jo have an esplaiia(ion on it? It is diflicult
and 1 do nut propose to enter into a discussion of them l^n?a "‘“'o''. mover of the Bill, and also aa Attorney
saying this. Sir, that a mistaken statement has been m i ' S®*o'>oral, iwrliapa, to givc'Us a niling on this matter, but I 
that we are occupying the time of this i„>i!'.,"’m i :?fijoel niyEclf that a Bill of this sort certainly should have had
inter alia four measures which are dcsignetl for thn h i?^ • - .t'ihia at the bottom of it. I would point out to him that he has
of ihcnibors of tliu Bcrvico. What those four "“ill that it, was qilile: unnecessary, hut ajiart from any.
conceivably bo. Sir, I fail to annreciate hut Bwjthing else it would'llavc saved us perhaps half of the half-

hour of which he was speaking. '

I -}■' 0^?^“""^'““ risington a point, /BT

uotliiL ond'Sl‘fe^*'•™ there is •’ Tnn Bt. Hon. Loud Bemsikiib;: Yes, Sir: whether a
imnmvrtu wliicJi ill niiv wiv which ,iB in contravention of a rceoliition passed by this

l member of the scn'icc bf^House—wliolhcr Iho Govornnient have any right to honour

Ordinance, and S only, Thu ‘'>0,1027 Principal r-Jlion

is that'irirLXXniee'nn/-‘“^''’’“™"““"'‘™'"I ' KxcimusNOV: Tliat is your point of order?
TlfcXrmthhb.!etm^“''“t^*' '''’“"^^^^^^ ' *1 ’ ’I’'"’ KnuMnnK : I do'hot agree; tliat
at present I rciwat^ X‘'° "! '« no ollicer » ‘'>“® ore »'>'''" ‘hhigs when they affect tlie finances of
i'«7 0rdi„;..eei!d.ieVi:™hrectt''::bj..;;„‘:r“":“ ri‘"“

Them ■ ' E3i Uro E.XCP.t.r.BN-ov; . I hold it docs not invalidale theKhiestdSr;”“gr.i::v„\‘r7%‘i''!‘°-
where the exfieiiditure of public M
estimate of that oximndituim I “ ‘“volved, by an '
equally true tliat for a long liml’ i ,' admit.

rM I’M m,«,! nnd erri..! b, 34 to 0, 4

It to hon.; Members; how can: we'ZJil m''"P«‘/ B'l/oai .Sheriff Abdulla bin Salim, Mr. Bemistcr, Major
“ ®'a»'>0. called an cstimale of wliei ■'11°''*’'ll Brassoy-Edwarda, Mr. Bnico, Canon Bums, Messrs. Butler, 

pVZ" : ^'’'■''■''ady who has X. ,. fii Fit'-gcndd. Gilbert, . Br. Gilks, Major, Guild, Messrs. Mac-,
ratlmiO .’'c-caiploymcnt at the i-nJ’ “ Pcaaion of sIS Gregor, hrartin. Mitcheli, Moore.-Brig.-Gon., Rhodes, Major ■
r *°i I think niii'io ”^ ^’-.''"'’ " closer ’ f B Eobertson-Enstoco, Mesars.'-Riishton, Scott, : Sikes, Wade,
1 submit hat ^ „ ,„im itn!a X"P““'‘’'" ‘0 fPVe.f : Walsh, Capt. Wanl, Messrs. Wolhy,'Wolfe, j; - .i t : :

lb«Ie'col„m"''„'fX wliat's«iX'‘in'it"^ Tr’ S -Voc* : Str.'Cotler, Lord Dohmiero. Ll.-Col. Diirlmm, Mr.
'™ai is ami wiirm^tim,™" J Harvey, Lt.-Cf Kirkwrmd, Afr. O'Shea. ;■ ‘ ,

H Tim Geiwiam Missions (REPEAiO Bitt.
H Tub Hon. Tim Attornby GENRitAn: Your ExceUency,
3 I beg to move-that a Bill to Bej^nrthe German Missions 
^ Ordinance, ifl‘24. be read a second time.

f̂ ^ it more in the breach Than in tho observance—-wlicthcr that 
is the case or not—whether n Bill tliat is in direct conlraveu- 

to a resolution of this House is uUra vires or not? .

measure.

Rt. Hon. Tjori) BRiaMKiui: I bowTo your niling.
.'I

as a

1
O', n 0,
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uennan Mission activities. It provided “ot having appreciated thoir liability to contriboto to tho,
Governmenu would hand over the pronertv whiVli *ri ^ S Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension Pund, and no one having 
Miwions previously jxisscgscd to boards of truBtpr.n «.;®^"** ’* their attention to the fact* of this dual iiability, they ; ’
by the Qovcminenta and hbldinir the faith bvl had not exercised their option to contribute to the Pailway
whose properly was involveiK That was donp ^ Provident Fund and had not mado their claim in writing ,
J^ince tliat date, Sir, these Mission propcrliGs hntr«^i within three months of their liability accruing. That is the
verting to the previous Geniian holders ^d iim reason for this Icgislation^ Sir. The ofBcers whose namea^aro
inLnn ““ “f the l!cipsi« out in the gdiedule are (o bo given an opportunity of
M ssion. Quito reccmiy an a'-rcemoni I,,,, exercising ilieir option. ' v /
ro'vSoil’o^ Ihnrearnnlrtl 0^"?’""'“"f' •• I’he other clianges^ made, Sir, ato entirely mattors of
troiB the trust of i!, *Ar”" M those properlicii -^^ drafIsmaiiBliiiJ, aud ogam , they are caused entirely-by the, - -
Inland Mission have evnmBLl''lf"!^ Mission, and ’the Afnc* apiiomtniont of the High Commissioner for Transport, and the 
projicrties and obtah, S“fr ' ''and over t^ i'id “>“'”8® from the Uganda Railway to the Kenya and Uganda
tesultofthat,;Sir.TtMSi?rn Railways and Harbours. - V,
that legislation to rettiSin oh the gtatute”Sk”^" ”^'^*^”****^^°*^ I heg to move the second reading, Sii. ; .

■ I Tun Hon. Tub TnEAsmimi: I beg to second* Sir.
- " ;;;r‘7il The question was pul and carried. - , *;

to sSdfsiJ^ (SoLIOITOn GENUnAL) :

Tile question
The Asiatic Widows’AND OiiphansM'e.n8ion 

' (Asiendsibnt) Bn.Ei * V .
Tiif. Hon. .Tun Attoiinev ;Genkr.m, : Tour Excellency, •

Tim Widows’ A»t, IV,.ESI ^ ^ heg to move the second reading of a Bill to amend the 
Tub Hon. The ^’'-t- i - Asiatic Wi<lo«'8’ and Orplinns’Pension Ordinnneo, 1927. i '

• Wi’i^ ®“'>"‘l”readMp'*nrn DM?'"' ^ttcelleneyEtSl , S‘r. I heg to say that'no nicntion of nnything in

,trhe necessity ifoT/hhiSA”'-thiplication’of i There are three reasons for this Bill. One is relatively
pi?, Ilailway is Intfir f^*®e8 from unimportant. It is uniformity with Uganda. As hon. Mem-
^“®[P^J^*’^'nance was passed fi,n^ since the H#? hers will appreciate, there aro certain departments of the

have been ?"^^g“»da Pail- S service which operate in both territories, and in the interestB
apphiniea office of High : of the Asiatic members of the staff oniformity with Uganda:

put and carried.was

The other two reasons can be slated very shortly. One 
is that the Board which is charged by statute with the duty 
of applying this legislation have expressed very great difficulty 

. in reconciling certain of the sections, particularly section 0, ‘ 
defining who are contributors. i - : , ' ■ ■ ^ "

The third reason,: Sir, is that legislation is necessary to . 
correct what I think we will all admit must have beehi an' 
oversight at the time the Principal Ordinance was drafted and. 
passed. Tho .Aaiatio Widows’ and Oiphans' Pension Ordin*^ 
anco differs entirely from tlio European Wi^wa’ and Orphans* 
Pension Ordinance. That Ordinance provides for. a pension

s
/
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calculated on
the resiiective ages of husband anI'S at Tf ' ’ 71 Any unprojudicod person listening to tho statement of theC
first contribution, and in the case of an unmarried conlril i hen. moTcr of this motion would, 1 think, have to acknowledge
at the time of marriage. The Asiatic one is entirciv i'7'J .'■'0 *'’™“ »e™o '» tliia country arc most inequitable.
It 18 very uiiich more rough and rcadv It «nv„ o ' ■121# “"'' m many ways aliBurd, and it is astounding oven to me,'
•• Giveme four per cent of whatever wo are paying you w-'J ‘"““y W™’ c»lwricm-e of these things, that the’
tyo will give your widow foO a' year " ■ ^ • jpu .and ^Asiatic . Widows and Orphans . Tension Schcino,should bo i,

arisen. What does 1000 nor ‘ 'fJ the sjicccli of the hen. mover." To think that pensions ahoiild —
fl?/ , “"'.j*'' '“'d of salary Ihroughbut, or four ner rent - *’*’ luiid on a rate which bears no relationship to contributions 1

nf LL-v" 1*^7°®'“or four Mr rent ‘4 'That discoveryiitsclf goes, I think, to crapliasiso the necessity; 
of pension it he has gone on pension? It would nniionr ilmi ■' ’ “ghotion which has been carried on by Members on ;

: : :|Ts^u"m„un^^^^^ r-.tl ^p„n Kt. Hon. Laiin DHMMnnB: Your Excellency, the '

doubt, and therefore specifv' cxacllv lint it rf... ‘ ““5°'™ t ; '| lion, mover of this measure has said on two separate occasions
. of salary and four jicr cent of pension. Ur per cent that this Bill can in no way mean any financial commitment

The oilirr .i:n'.„. Ti • ' ;fS#j to this Colony. 1 bow to Your Excellency's ruling which
pension bears nb dirrrt The amount of the * S'"’c just now that a Bjll which contravenes a resoli

Jffcpntribution. 4nd the amount -1 this Council has passed is not invalidated. • _

SribuHom‘'!„*‘^“ i'’° P^haps vyould have oidy'tnVor"lhree I ATronsm Ghneii.vi, : Your Excellency, ’
saiHR nntv •* lu8 widow would be entitipd f» ' "f ^ point of explanntion, in tins case the Bill does contain

"'*‘0 had joined in hirS the piviaion; it ends up.'' No^expenditure of public moneys
om^uleS rslfairnoM^^^^^ 'will ho involved if the pmvisiona of this Bill become law.'', ,

whenhe joins theserviceheelecVtoW
pays m nddilion to his contrihutlon^ i “ “ “"tnbutor and r* 
if he had been appointed to hie Mst'’'l’’iv“™ <>8 '*fP
That Pmvision
between contribution and nenaion is i'*”®' The ratio > .#S . and ready way! r .P®. P” “ worked out in a rough i:®

. mtroduces.’ nbih^:8i*r T?'y.'*'''PS88 which this legislation K
" implications: arc concciied?^'Tim''tchm‘''“^

.^-. . ht^e fairer because of tbe^ » '

. Hps. r Tiur Hx„,lle,,cy; i to7:!

a sc.S.'Llj--!”-' The question is,,,, the Bil, ho raad

you 
ution wiiich

7 Tub Rt. Hon. lionn Delamerb : I beg your pardon/ I 
understood you to say • . ‘ 7 7 - , '

Hia EiobUjENct : My ruling referred to tbi particular 
case that had been put forward.

' • The Rt.; Hon. Lord Dhlaubur : I am going to vote for
this Birapiy-because I think it ought to bo put right, but I still 
Imvc the samo Ejections that I had with regard to thO first 
Bill, that Bills of this sort should wait over a time like this, 
when we ought^ to bo thinking of other things,^ to be put 

■foVwardl With’re^rd to the last Bill, which hos just been 
put, hon. Members had ho time to go into it. I think,it is 7 
quite |)ORsibIo we shall find, with regard to the last Bill, which 
is not under discussion at the moment that'wo have Jnade a 
mistakejj^ne particular, but I cannot reopen that now.

, : The Ho.v. X y, • 7^ 7- ’13. Xit.-Col. The Hon. J.-G, Kirkwood : Your ExccHchcy,
^wn sened, Your Exccllonrj good pumose hfia ^whilc I am' not wishing adversely to criticise the BiH, the

» Bills at this 8ta"o ^^’°JnlK»ductinn^ *u general principles, like most of the Members on this side, I
on Ihir side of^the 1Tn«^ - '^niphasisS what iW should like to emphasise what , has been already stated that
yeara, and that is that contended for a -iH -wo have for a considerable time advocated a revision of tjie .
stand in need of ten tirr, of employment in tff .®* v|^ terhas of service. That has not taken place. Until it does

<>r«fr «i?ent ravisioh. " how wo can logically vote for any

•'ll
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f *1™' ^ of tlio greatett {®|i reapcil your incromcnta regularly ovory year, and your contri-

tlung to satisfy the opinion on this side of the House in tW njo to bo bad finance,
mrection, I am not sucffestin/r—T dn imi j . ,

Kc,s; ,r: >| isvrss
ciimln«icn.l ni n,’—,. • ''1** *00 |>onsioiiR Bclicine, and'li ii ' fS' *l"a Council for an inordiftatoly long tiino; that the dissolution
the same ‘^'o/ooasurcs of different sorts 'I ond the necessity for a general election has necessarily led to
iin fn,. 1 ° ™*o had hero this morning, being hrouirht ^ t'S “ considerable lapse of time; and this la, tlio 6rat meeting 5 
up for araemiment or adjustment. . / ^ ‘ which wo have had since these Bills were dratted. Tlua

Tliere is one tioint Sir i i n ” particular Bill was dratted and laid beforc Your Etpclloncy /
Hoasohs it stales — ‘ ' ’'“S’’o of the Objects and ' ' I on the 7th January, and normaUy-would havo been taken aud \

got out of the way loiig ago. The saino thing applies, to ii ,
, " Clause ll-provides tint ir -i- . . >',4 largo number of these other Bills, 8ir.* There is no attempt.,
forretl to a service in which lie ! " ™' n "1' ‘ i deliberately'- to litter tip the Order Baper of this session, a 
Widows’ and Orphans’ Pen ' -I *'^*^ “ *“ “ ‘ most imporfaht session obviously, with legislation, but cir- •
linuo coiitributiniT lo (i,„ ^ ho may con. tSif cumstances have conspiriid.lQ: render it difficult to avoid. ■ ,
remained in the Colony " ° ““ ho had 1 *£,1 : ’ ' i ' ’ '
_ ”■ . T'iib Et, Hon. Bonn DEntMEnB; I did not make’that ,

. * .should like to ask if that is not a • ■ . , ' . f accusation. Sir, that it would mean ... I mentioned
_eing mirodneed in this measure It jo.ei ’h-at is j- that Nero fiddled after rather a good dinner. *.
that clause Kenya is findinr,r'i •hn* under •' • ■ : - :
who are serving outside tfe'colom^"^ " K3 The HoN. Tub ArronNiiv Guneuai, rThe oiily oilict point ' •
someihmg new. and I a,ii noi '“in to me fcS Was, I think, made by the hpn. Member for,Plateau South, .
undesirable. 1"“0 *ure if it is not very IxiS *hat tlio scheme was a pretty bad one, and it was an ainlizing
- . ' » thing that \ve had now got .to try and put it right. I daliHot '

Tuh Hon Tim i-m.., ' ^ deal With that pdint,'8ir. I liad not'the honour of being a
I if I may deil : 'i'our Excolloncv V ‘''is Council in 1937 when the Principal Ordimmcd
'nude by the Lon Ar””m"'“ ‘ Po'ut ivhicli has m!i n 5 I® ^ passed, and no persona Who were Mcmbere of Council at ‘

. ment to the law wl.n'--” ^utoau North—fbn ^"i** ''M ‘mqmre iiiy assistance in supporting thein. I "do feel
■furto’Lira for ill ,-"® ''"’”h‘ed in clause 31 ? I® Confident.s_,MrhapstheNobloLordwillBharomy confidonc6-.-

oxpresa regret In v"nnii:"l fec'i 11,„V T ‘ I* that even under the bludgeonings of fate aa personified by

Sufrora'thn HisrExcELLENoV : The question is that the Bill be read

SS”.h“';|VsL?^^ if .
«1 ... ’z a...,,™,.

' i< Y- I*’ tbere. ^‘*>»tnbule, but hiR roma ^ be? to move tlmt a Bill to cstabliBh oMTnCTui Lands Board
P^,' ffo on contrilmrl’ "e am savintr k;?. of Itustees, io provide for the powers and control which soch’ : .
C«W, hut you even if you gn '* f ' 'H . Board may exercise over the Maerni Band, imd th validate'
rs,r*’‘^-‘i’®'3'““: if T0iw mi"^“*'"S ‘he raterat tnM “’°'‘ '* W Bunted by the Arbitration Board appointed by
“^"">0. .f von h,a SaiSff/^v&'“™^hralrwe« li '

you would have; "if* '®“0“ imc.

on
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It is a portcnlonalj' long title, Sir, and thero is an equally - ' ft 
fonnldable'preamble, but ibe liiBlory of the Bill is one which " Ifi 
I tbink l ean give very shortly. Sir. It is just J)7 years ago i 
lliat Sultan Said Said took the Fort of Mombasa’ from the ’ IS 
Mazrui, and when that happened. Sir, the Mami split into P; 
two sections. One small Section remained ifr Mombasa under -SJ 
the conqueror; the otber wcnl, to .Takamigil amhsettled on '

• ^ land there. Later, Sir, they in turii divided, one section under ’ P 
Sberirt Sabm bin Khanils'remaining at Takauiigu, and the" ‘f 
mber under Abdulla bin.Itashid, going to Gnzi. It ia with 'P 
the second ot these three sections, that which remained at . .P 
Inkaungu, alone, that we are concerned with. They settled' ‘S' 
at Takauugu, and they took to thcmselveb nghfrdVer-n':"*?

■ sJf‘fr ,r map "-“s the position, ' “
Sir, w en the Land Titles Court started oiieratingni 
area. Ihey found nebuldiJs, rather unformed clairaB by

■ s 11
s I

aiilhonty “1 fact; it was merely a gazetted entity and the 
consequences of that, Sir, ore apparent. The firsl wna of

meantime, transaction, in land have taSice. Them ±
Africa,'l2nfid^^cr^forvahIe^

.18

mind nro defined in th*. iW® 1 .■ ® Maznn-wo Imve iii
l^^irther. Sir. t^n
™lidate the titles winch i„ .“‘•"“y Ave must fg
olhera from that Board, whiedrid fie ’ n a® “'“P'ed by i|

«-«'iS

the twin functions, firstly, of setting up a statutory b^y with 
ixjwcr to control and deal with Mazrui land in their interests, 
nnd/flccondiy, of validating Iho tillca which have been accepted 
in good faith though tliey are in fact valueless.

. Hon. Members may say, Sir, that there is ih> necessity 
for statutory intervention, that this could have been done by 
a Trust Deed. I can assure hon. Members that that was veiy 
carefully explored over tf very 'prolonged period, but the difll- 
culty, as lion. Members wiir appreciate, was to ensure that 

Mazrui who claimed ho had or claimed to have any 
parly to the Trust Deed.

every,
rights over that laud was homed 

. Unless wc had a complete Trust Deed it was liable to rescission p 
in court at any moment at the whim of any disappointed 
lioreon. The only practical and elTeclivo way of doing what 
wo must do, Sir, is by legislation. ■

that
mcm- . -i

I tliGTcfore beg to move the second reading.

The Hom. Tim AcriNa Ciium Native Commissioner : 
Your Escollency. l beg to second.

HiB Dxciir-LHS'OY; The question is that the Bill bo read 
» second time. <

M,uoit Tub Hon. It. W. B. EonRiiTSON-EnsTAcB: Your 
Excellency, I wish to support this Bill, and I trust that all 
the hon. ^rembem on this side of the House wilf do so. I 

^ have bceii throughVit with those people who are affected, and 
Mhcro is no reason for any objection.

i
ii

- Tiie'Et. Hon. Lonu Dblamebe : I nm eure I can vole 
for tbia mcaauro, and I believe hen. Members on thia aide of 
(bo House will vote for it. , 1 ‘ ; ‘ ! 77 .

Tub Hon. T. ,t. O’Shiu 1 Your iizcellency, I have much 
pleasure in siipporling this Bill, and the pleasure, ia all the 
greater id finding that this Bill will pot tight the state of 
affairs which grew up in 1912 and wiU place Itieso unfortunate 7.
[jeoplb in the positioii.ot being giveil a title' to land whim, as 
an actual fact, alllliey iidvc is a piece of’worthless paper; 1',

HiB Excbulbnov : The question is that, the Bill be read .
. a second,lime.,’-"y; 7 F I ' V ’ .

. The question was piit and canied. 7 ^

7 T/ie Council /or the usual interval: .

■I
siI

;P
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TSti, ronton ' V rfc#| Capt. TiiB HoN. H. F. Ward : YouF ExccIlcncy,* thero
Tim ConroniTiONs (1 iioavn, .iMi ABMiNisTnATioN) Bn.r,. , J is ono email point I desire to raise. It is that the capital 

_ tub Hon. The Atobskv GiiNniiAC;; Yrnir Excellency, " should not be so high as £25.t)00. • I fully appreciate tho 
I beg to move thnt 11 Bill to enable Bodies Corporate to act argumenta ngainat mushroom growths and » on, but in a '
as Executors or Adminisiralors he read a seedud time. ! Tf small Colony like this there iiiighl be deserving inatituliohs

Ti.i. . i, , . . .. i eII which^should receire tho confidence of Obvernment, and the
A. ,.1 (• 11 “ Aubjcct, Sir, but I ivould like 1-1(9 capital abould not bo'so high. Whether in the opinion of tlio
iV.l^r'*'^* .- *’"5 JU 'll the view ' -i hon. mover the difficulty could bo got over by a financial bond

itri 'f of CommcRo for Eastern' j or guarantee, it is, of course,'rather difficult to find out..
AfncaandoflheWSocietyofKcnyu.ilisntiscfulmcnaure #1 :
Oilonj-^ f"'" ''‘0 conditions wliicli so often obtain in this 1 The Hon. Tim Attounev GENEnaL;. Terhaps, Sir, it 

would meet llio wishes of the hbn. Member that; it the second'

oatli tlie executor’s i Tnu Bt, IIon. Xbn» DEixVMinm: I Buggest, 8ir, tlmt if
lodv conmMfi ‘̂ I tho hon. Member and the hon. the Attonioy General cannot 
thi^hoitv R nommeo, called u Byndic, and vf;# come, to an arrangement,- this Bill should bo referred too

Coipmittee.^, - . ; : , ,

Of administrators have to • I- His Excellenci* : I .think that had better wait until after
aGn«u> nf 'n,;r law of England was amended in the the discuasion. Tlie question is that a Bill to enable ^diea
..rppni«« li permit of bodies corporate actinc as ‘ ?l -Corporate to act hs Executors or AdminiBti-ntorB be read' a . ;

-4 iecond time. . ^
merely: ™miug™iro h^ wiiKeTw o^Eng^^^^^^ i 1 T>‘= put and carried. ; ^ J

frequenUy ieavedbe boulu!^^ ,'J I'm! Howmsa Pension Bili,. ■'
arrangement^ m the circumstances prevailinir hero would hn M ^ The Hon. Thb Aworney Generat. : Your Excellency,

i* ah individual friend anrl ^ 1 wg-to move the second rending of n Bill tb Xjegalise the •
A cori)orih*nn ^ K Bayment of a Gratuity and a Beduced Venfelon to Walter 

aU^hf r^^J'nn ? i “’’-f '“‘'•‘■Wnal friend has ll Andrew .Bowring. Commander of the Most Excellent Order
all the real and desire to see the eslale pi^rly admiSi-r• ,f| the British Empire..

™''^uced here which is ..... n; A ‘ ^ This is the fourth and last; Sir, of iho Bills which fall into '
hnigUsh legislstion. : It is ,1,fl the unfortunate category to which reference has been made. ;:
rgregalc mu.st not he less than P2a (iflo ' TIi„i . 11 However, the objects of this Bill,-Sir, are anch that I am sure

hankera 10 act, and it is suffieien» overy hon. Member will agree Ao them.: ; I
In the, view of niv l.n„ r ■ ,”’,?‘f‘"‘"'«lraiion of e.st.Atca 'fc Mr. Bowring joined the selvice of this Colony on tho.27IIr - - -
£25,000 is' Varoc ■ ciioiiSH Troasurar; the kiiin' of ^S Apriir 1899, and left it on transfer on the Ofd May, 1902.; He , ;
<o»tntorandll,SlMn/VlmT'- "‘“ of : the ' < i ia.oow Treasurer of Gibri,liar.1 ^

a equtalhcd his estate. ,;.C3 When the 1927 European dffieers’;Ponsiou Ordinance wn« ‘
enacted, the regulattoiis therein contained a provision that an 
officer to whom the Ordinance applied (and Mr. Bowring was 
one of them) could exerciEc his option to take a luduccd pensioD 

, and ^tnity at any time before the 30th June, 1928, and 
obviously it was the deeirc of this Government in the >Josc of 
officers transferred to circularise cadi of them to draw his

•■1

/
ii
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altcntioii to ilic fact, and lo give .him an opportuniiv of IS
ojcrcising that option .^liould ho so dfiiiro., Onfortunatoly no Tnn Rt. Hon. Loan Dblamkiu! : But it wiil mean a.
Buch notice was ever'deceived hy ifr. Bowring, and there it •' -f ponsiderablc sum, I suppose. J would like to reopen that. : -
■- trace of the despatch of any aucli notice. 'Mr. Bowrinr '*' * question. Sir . V .
has now become aware of the iiravisiona of the Jvenya Iccifc f'‘Si .. ...............................
lation hut statutorily he is out of lime to (^rciso the option . “f Hia ExonuJiNOi: The ruling of the Chair is final.
Sir, and so, as no notification was apparently sent and non* "f •rtecived, it is equitable in my opinion that we should now ' -1 Tim Rt. Hon. Bonn DnLAMEnEi I would like, then, Bir^,

. Rive Mr. Bowring an opportunity of exercisinir the Option " I to put it in a different way, it I may. I bow to your ruling,
should ho desire to do so. " . • Sir, that a Bill is not ultra erres if a certain rcsoiution of tliia

' . Council is. not carried put,
EicoTlencv^°^’ t, I I would Uke to ask for a further ruling.-What-Bmparaan™ —^^

' i f be taken by any lion. Member id protection of the pfivilegea
• the f^9

■Vndrew Bowriim f'nmi rr •“ Walter, . | „sk the hon. mover of the Bill for a niling, and I imagine, aa
tile British Einphe^c reld a secon'd“ume 1 General''“lwi?r'""“"°^ ’ “

110

,orde^^i"r;vSlS^m ^he^:irwhph^^^^ His ^cuu,nNpv : There is'no debate |n tlio rulin^^

been raised by the Noble Lord. Tlio Bill is ultra vires os it -1 ^ Rt. Hon. Lord DEiu\MEnB: I accepted your original
(10C3 not state Iho amount tbe Colony is committed for and ' I ruling. Sir, but 1 put iPin a different way to find out what
llie rcasoiiB given by* the hon. the Attorney General cannot hold can be taken. I will leave it at that* for a moment,.
good m this case. Your ISxcelloncy. lIie specific iimoimt must and put it as a question porhaiw in a day or two.
,ue Known and It IS not alaleU in the Bill.

• Tun Hon. Tiir ArronNHY Gbnbb.\l: The Noble Lord *
, Tim Rt. Hon. Loud DEMiinim : I think tho rn r spoken based part of his argument on the maxim,,
always on this side of the Hoiiso is that all these thinfr« ntfrli”? I-S which I am in wholehearted agreement, that ignorance of
g Sb npnnst the finances of the Colonv TliiR Bw?n is RO excuse phut that inaxini, Sir, sahilary as it is,
"^8e.i»“9;alway8 shown aptitude in findinr^ fiawR In ti,^ H hai no application Avhatsocver in this present case. It is a 
relatioiiR With the Colonial Office on these Buhipivio n ver^^btind maxim, Sir, that ignorance of the law of Konya
other hand, when another member of the family to a person resident in Konya is no excuse ; but it is just aa

^ . IM miicli an ckcuso for Mr.,Bowling, who is in Gibraltar, as it is
for any one resident in Kenya to know little or nothing of the 
law in Gibraltar.

member ot lho?frli|y^”l°,■’ V... Sir, .\no4!ieri ^ 
. of the law is.no excise. On this ‘

......out of its way to nass h Bin Government goes ?!
which under tho^reguiations he '’®
nxTlhat wc ialwavricmto hS^ *
never have anvlhimr done do "'“"“y ®"‘- 'We .'r«i
Paying out. . , <l'“ Colony from this ’ •

Two other points have been made, Sir. One is that thia 
Bill has a financial implication, a financial implication which 

. .ia^osccrtainahlo oiidna financial implication' which' ought l " 
have been stated.: That I would like to controvert, Sir. Ifc 
may or may, not have any; financial implication at all. Mr. ^ 
Bowring is already eligible for a pension from this Colony. : *
He may or may not desire to exercise his option. If.he does. ; ^
not, this Bill means nothing; if he does, it means no financial. 
implication at all, Sir. It merely means that a portion of' 
that sum which ho is at present eligible for will be capitoliscd. 
for him and that the balance will be given to him in a redneed 
annual sum. Furthermore, Sir, if that is considered to^be a- 
financial implication, it is quite impossible to o^ertain it 
because it can only be ascertained when Mr, Bowring has

; 1.ExcEccnxcvi

'■ 1'
no .possi-. - ip
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coni|Jotedhis total mIoiiIoI service and Ima decided to co ba Ipl
' tboiiTo arri>°ed™at"y*a”aieiiidinn'f"i'" goo‘lo®‘“> “o^ ‘o givo the aiiawcr nowi but if

cnioluraeuls drawn by lit. Bowr iTf^n “aaXWonv'a^a“n ' ' I !“ ^ “‘ill put «iy giicstiou on this particular
ratio which that sun, Lara teXlleLr^^^^ | subject to-,uerrow or another day.
from other colonies. Anything wc do here, Sir, would he a K ’ El Tun Hon. Tub Attoiinbi GE.>iiauu': I can allay the Noble 

Ht iiiay even have no finaiffial implication, Sir, F>«| Lord’i fears, Sir;.! have given the answer.-.......
■ because Mr, Bownng may never live to draw-a iHinsiou ■>■'1 - - - / - .F ...... .

Onthelast ,»lut,nadeI weuld Iike ifldnw withv- ' '1 H.S Exceulbhcv ; The, question is that the Bill be read
indulgence, to make what I regard m, a pei-sonai'state near ' V u second tune.
In the short time that I have been hero! Sir ! hive M l t The question was put and carried.

. sa stfiS’» -; - a..,-,: ^ - • ■---■ r
lically a dead letter. Tim Hon. The ATTOiiNEX Gknfjial: Your Excellency,

. LLrl I beg to move that a Bill relating to tlie Constitution, PoworH
Tub ItT. Hon. liOim Delamehb : Your Excdlf^npv' «« v ^ 3 Procedure of the Courts of the Colony be read a second

IhM'LouhTbJ’d I
This Bill, Sir, imports nothing now into the law of the »

Colony, but it is necessary to pans it and to pass it at the '
rr,. - .rriisy earliest possible moment, Sir, primarily for one reasoir. That

irvaWnn Is ho not 'r'f Tc.ason is, Sir, that when the Criminal Procedure Code waa, ,
... o.a correct statement about what was aaid? ?':’■» passed in April last year, that Code did not irerpotuatc certain

rp,, i, „ _ i ol the provisions of the Criminal Procedurd Ordinance which
nnriieiil„ri„ r J^llt^'airuiB: The ,)oint is that I ''^1 it repealed, those provisions being now embodied in clauses 3, ,
lolilnv °r ' 'I™**'®" al'ould not be' answered ' T. u. d. ' and !l of this Bill, and the result has been. Sir, that
a Bid wliirli* I? 1 "■ 8““'’®“'’" a’ '» the heat of discussion of = rrS since April last year wc have been without legislative provision 

cl, ho has put fonvard himself. ' ' in those'regards, and from the adrninistrativo point of view it
Hia E.\cri.t,ES0v Tii has proved at times a little difliciilt, for instance, to give a

personal Btbtbn,ent, to make's IS magistrate increased^powers.owh.glo The absence oPthat
V IV, lo wiiicni crtn see no objection. «sintutoiy provision, but theac sections were, until Apnl last >

/ I® ydafTpart of tlio law of the Colony. They were omitted at
J 1 nm risking him not to 4® time for the expressed reason, the reason set out in the

m8 Schedule to the Criminal Procedure Code, that they, wore
Tub Hon Tup \*rrni • . n c going to ho embodied in the now Courts Ordinance, and in

rniank you, Sir. V onlv'^'^' : cR coraplinnce with that undeHaking, here they now are.:
request, I think, of tho Nohle^ir^rH^i AM®' At tho . TIic other reason, Sir, is thnt.whcn this Council in July,

®”^'-Ttake that in all Billa nff« / rwient months 1030, passed tho Native Tribunals Ordinance it bccamo hn-
ahoflld : ^ "®r ”iat date that statement : ||i necessary to retain in the Courts Ordinance any reference to

ill tribunals, and so, Sir; this BUI is partly the old ConrtB
OrdianncowitlithoodditionstakonfrorntheCriminalProce- 
dnro Ordinance and the deletions rendered necessary' by they 
enactment of the Native Tribiuials OrdinhneoL L

EM

thiri, a rtrolu^faL^cTunciPu™ 0!,°/' "
I'Ivy ^',r«'y:ig«ored:by whueSr^^^^

■ H'S Exetatuaer; -svi,,,

r

1 Hon. Members will see that I linyc given notice on this 
Bill of four amendments. , They ’ are purely questions of 

, drafting, r am indebted for them to His Honour the Chief 
Justice, who is the head of the Judiciary, and who is charged 
with the administration of the Courts Ordinance, and, so for 
as :my personal opinion goes for anything, I only too gladly 
accept each of them. : • , •

iP point of order?



^fa JsiKenya Licyislalioe Council
47m June, imm7m; , Tho imt one mokca it clear that it iMlio Provinciol CouiJa i^ ,

miBsioner or Bcaidont Magistraio who ia entitled to bold tha ' Ttis Hos. Tnn ArronNBr Gbnehai, : It baa not, for the
Court, and not the Magiatnile wlio ia ehtitled to bo a Pnv rStlmaaon that it imports lio efiange at all in the oxiating law, 
vincial Comraiasioner. , . .,Bir. ' ; : ■

^hat?^^ro/^z
- • ? ['i-Mcmbcra on thiB Bide of tho House arc not competent t<f deal , -

The third ono, the amondmbnt to daiiee 7 is imrplf ‘ a Bil! of this sort. ^It should be sent to a Select Com-
grammatical. I , ’ ' ^mittce* in which case Mombers arc com[wtent to ask the

. ■ ^advice of the Law Society or some other mdmbcra of the law
^ to«nh one is desigiicd to clear up what Hia Honour > Sto eeo how far these matterB affect,any. principle at .all. ...*Wo, ._ 

Trin,rlowi° 4 tloubt and difiiculty ill ifie mirida of ^7' ihaVo had a Btatemciit from the hon. mover: that it'does not 
1 1®.. ^ exact meaning of the phrase in the . taffect any principles, but sometimes there are slight differences

finn 111? ^ i?V'* shall have jurisdic- *■ 7*of opinion about these matters, and I think it would he belter
ion throughout .thtuColopy. ’ Wliat was intended, what was i >.4.if that were done, Sir. 1 feel rather strongly about thia in 

rxMl/law^"?; 'vordsAvero .-.dded lo ibe . |lhat way. . : -

ilV„ I.o“" " "8>‘» to oserciso jurisdiction in- 'i His Exokllenoy; Wo will not bring thO Bill into Com-
him mri n'ft” t?been time to gazette "iii^initte<^ stage to-day until the hon. the Attorney General, has 
dear Sir * opinion, makes ^ time to consider the point. , ’

• ^ The question is \hat the BUI be read second time.
The question was put and carried.

'^’UB Rkoistrah of SurnEsiB Coont (Oaths) Bilii. 'mTim Hon. T. D. H. BniicE : Tour: Excellency, I beg to gS

Hia . t,u . Il§ 1’™ Hon. The Attounbv GeseeAl: Your Excellency,
second Time ' ‘•"'tHie Bill be read-a' f lM I beg to move tlint a Bill to Empower ibe Eegistrar of tho

. j i^B^upromo Court to Administer Oaths and to take Statutory , _
; Tub Er. Hon Loed Dr.b.iji ' ' BnoHrations bo read a second time. .

gsfeiiKUs'iiHEi^lliTiil Hi.-sjihf5s£isr?"i.s,ssrsi:a; ,
StE^diffi,^ si Ht tho public generally; and it;has received tho approval of

It is going to. It IB no rront? i * see exactly where fe The present position is rather ah anomalous one, Sir, by
passed. 1 jsnjT^rpgj gjj. itTvoiild m aher it nffer it is : v|| rcaeou of the fact that the Ordmaheo of the: Colony dealing
sort into A^elcct Coniin'ilteo of i) fo put a Bill of this with comraissioners for' oaths limits the appointment of such

MovT 11 *u‘ commissioners To advocatesi and whatTVery frequently hap-V
liad one Iawver“on We have alwavs • P°"“' Sir,'is that a member of; the public,; appronclics Em ; ;
pot him to illV mr "® House and WP linv 7’^"^ Registrar of tho court with certain documents: and wishes his :
Ihis Bort which\ve have ^ implication in a'Bill o ' ft oathTaken to them. The; Registrar h^^
the reading, nblc to catch quickly ^urin'r the purpose of a suit—I am empowered to do that; hut .
to ask. say. theXaw Committed ll pne I mmnot do-you must either go and firid a magia-

- ■ ^ ^ ^ Irate or you rnust go across a^d find a commissioner for
-oathsTV The luagistrate is on the bench; the commissioners 
for oaths are, as often as not, on.their feet before him in 
court, and the public have to suffer. .

^cond.

'.-i-:'r'-i
(o llie Eaw iHas it been referred

■/.
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to llie public not only in Nairobi but .perhops even mn ol tho Siliedule to tii« rrincipar Ord^p«»ri*.

temporarily , nway/ It w U to ^ A" ‘¥J*'‘ *1v8
J^Offistrar now to tnim ovoti ♦ « ♦ Intent for > tho Depuit •• y.> Iltm lO of tli« .SflK>«lulc to the Principal Ordinnneo ia ',\ii »• ‘o takeoerj statutory declaration and crsii • in’ioi..v n.*iicincii, nnd tho foiioniiiK Mibatltiitcd thorofor;—
oath which a commissioner for oaths could take. ^ ivrsni. ... o 05.’-

T.m Hon. T, D. H. Baoco: Your Exceileocy, 1 beg „ _ """ ""    second. Thk Kviim*KA.s Ormr.iis' Pr.NUfi.'* (AnK.vDueNT> Ih^L.
Tin* Hill \rns;«)lisi(li*n‘<l clnuso Ij.v c•ln^l8o.

The (iRltJUN MlAKlON'H (IlEPEVt.): lilLL.
. Till! Bill wan coiisitliTinl iIhuh* by rbursi*. “

18 not to tho detriment of their nnr^in^^ul^ nffreed that B r/./mc 4. -.tincmbncnt of Mttimra «f tbo Princip.nl Onlinanix-.
|a:ttoadvo„(ugoof.bepSafB:!SS’^^r“t‘"!j t.m .l„N.:T.ra a™„.nuv V„„. 1„ t>,i.
be able to take affidavits in fhoRn mn** of J-Ourts sbonld iw . Ioum^ io iianiirniplt (M, l bea t.» inon* that ip tin* nwond Huo of tho 
I have no nmnn«.I « . r . Therefore. Sir xf I'rm-iw. tin* word '‘of - U* mlntUntod for tluV word “by"-- . .

ns I pcr^nX.iS :•■ T "f ; ■..........................
. * J — 1I„, wn« put nnd rrirnod.

11His E.\cm.LiKoi; 
a second time. Tlio^qiicstimi is that the Bill bo read pSil

3His Exciif.LENcv: 
a second time. Tbo quoslion is ilmt tlic Bill be road ill ^ The SUtnii L-vmik Tiu-«t Ihr.t. 

Till' Tlill wns iDiisidfri'd oIniiM* by cimi.w.
TilU: (ittil Vrvaiiiblf,

The question was put and carried. The Hok. Th^'Attoh.sky'Yuiir Kxcclloncy, I beg to 
/ uiovo that in till* fdiirtii nnital of tbo prontiiblo—the nr«t one on ' 
iirjlwt MHiind lingo of tbo Bill—tho word “ of " lx* dolotod—“ . ; . 

t'orhiiii bind bn» Uh'h olioiintod liy Ibo snid Honnl.”
Tbo tpiostion WHS put nnd.-oarriod. • ;

, . . Tub BnwniNo Pe-nhion Bill. y .
• Tlio Bill wns I'onaideo'd olmuto by fbmiie. j ! : ;

Tub HKGMTnAn or Situkub CVickt (Oatus) Du.1.^
Tlio BiH'wnii itnisidpird cinuw* Iiy ciniiso, . t ^ ^ ‘

Tub Hnx. Tub Attohmev Oiixerai.: Your Excellenoy, I Ijcg to 
move thatr-

Tbo Kiiroponn OITirors’ Ponsioii tAiHondnii'nt) Bill, ; ‘
Tlifi' GVrniim Missions (Ropcnl) BlBf “.>^-^^^^^-^
Tim Widows' nnd Onilmns’ Pension (Aniendmont) Dill, ^ ^ .
TIio Bowring Pension Bill. ' ;‘ ^ ‘ ' : I
Tim Bogistnir of Supremo Court (Oatbs) Hill, , , • '

bo reported to ' Conneil williout ameudment, and that—
The Post OfRco (Amendment) Bill. 1
Tlio AsinUn Widows' arid Orplions’ Pension (Amendment) BUli 
The Maihii Lands Trust Blit, ' / '

be reported to Council with amondmont. ‘ ^ ^ / .' /
. . The question wn.s put and carried. 7 : ..

r™Excellency, [■ 

Tho Kct Office (Amtodm^Bill . ’

; jy™ “>S- ™S S'“—I * 

yyi
:,.c.,^lieMaxrui.l,andsa'n„(q3j||_^ " : ’ ' ‘ 'I c •.i'?!

Tlio Bmvring Pension Bill ; /rifS

“:=sc£-«*:ry

Xi-

11

ISTbo liegislrar of S
Tub Hon. 1?^

second. ccllency, I beg to -t

ji
y:?'
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4th June, 1931 olm, . - ; The Council retuuieil iu silting,

iris Escellencv: I have to rejioTt (hat-- Tim Box. T. D. H. Bnuon : iroiir Excellency. I beg to
The Eiirojican Officers’ Pension (Amcnament) Bill, fHif *
Tlie Gcnnan Missions (Hcjieal) Bill, * • ' > 'Hie qiJestion was |int and canied.
TheAVidovvs'and Oriihiins’Pensidil (Amendinont) Bill - Tlic Bill was read a tliinl time and |iasscd.

• The Bowring Pension Bill, ’ " i
, • ' ' '% Hik Ti; mows AND Onini.ms Pnxsios .,(AMiwwiiiNTj Biu,. .

^ 1C tegistrar of Supreme Court (Oaths) Bill, \> ' ' ’ Tim IlaN.'^riiii AtToiinpv (iiaxiiAt,; Tour Excelleney,
have been atnsidercd clause by clanse in Coniiuittee of Ilia ' 1 I beg to move that the Widows' and Orphana’ Pension
ivliolo Council and have been reported to (’oiincil w-iil,.,.,° Fls* (Amendment) Bill bo read a third tinie and passed.
amendment, and that— , , cuuntu wiiiiuu, . .

The Post Office (Amendment) Bjllj.
The Asiatic Widow,s’ and Orphans’ Penaion 

mcnl) /
The iraznii Lands Trust Bill, . '

wh'oie tancr''a n*' *“ Committee of the i
■ inent. »ni have been reported to Council with amend- ''-Tt;

third EEADINGS.
(Amcsdiiest) Bin, ‘iS

■ I begm mo^e^harjhToTSL^T""''^^^ '
a. thtrd time and pas j (Amendment) Bill be reiul ; J

seconffi'^ You, Excellency, I beg to' cfi;|*

Tho question was 
Tha Bill was read

Tilt! Hon. Tim Tniusimi’.i! ; A'oiir E.xcclleiicy, I beg to
second.

The question was juit and carried.
\ 'l'he Bill \va.s read a third lime niid passed. '

Tin; Asiatic AVinows’AND OiiPIIANS' Pi'.ssiox
. IAsiendmunt) Bin,. ; ; , , ,

The HoN.Tiiii Attoiinhv (iEsim.vi.: Your Excellency, .
1 beg to move that l,he Asiatic Widowa' and Orphans' PcnaioiT 
(Amendment) Bill he read a third time and passed.

'riii; floN. The Timt.simiui I A'our blxcollericy, 1 beg to '

(Amend- r;;?:;*

tifU, f.

3
second.

Tlic qne.stion waa put and carried.
The Bill waa read a third timo and passed.

.V ... /Yiib Mazhui Lands Tiiubt Biu,, :
Tim Hon. Tub ATTonNEr GESBit.Ai,: Your Excellency, 

p.a ^ heg to move that the Afaznii Lands Trust Bill bo read a 
■ ' third time and passed. . i ,

put and carried, 
tinrd time and passed.

Your Excellency, I I,eg to t ‘

.n

Tjib Hon. Tiin Achno CniBP Nativij Commjssionku : 
Your. Excellency, I be^ to second, a V

Tlie question was put and carried. ;*
The Bill was read a third time and passed.. ;

Thk Bowiunq Pension BiUi.
Tiik Hon. The ArronNEY GENEiiiU.: Your Excellency. 

I beg to move that the Bowring Pension Bill be read a,third 
time and passed.

The Hon. Tub TnaASUBBii; Your Excellency, I beg toL ; The Gekuan

isV.

passed,,;;:

second.
The question was put and carried.
TBo Bill was read a third time and passed.

1



Kenya Lcyishtticn Council -'■m~^m'i;iiE ItKotsTiiAU uF Si:i’|ii!Mi; CooiiT (Oaths) Biu .
_ , Tiif. Hox. Tiik ATTpiiNny (iESKiui,; Your ExcallencT ’

„ (I -f The Council ussenibicil nt 10 a.iii. lit tlio Memorial Hull,
imi HON. 1. I), n. Burch : Your Exccllencj-, I beg lo ’ Nairobi, on irriday, tbo otb June, 1031, His Exchu-enov rnn

^ I OovKiiNon (BmoAiHKn-GKKKnAi. Sm JosEi'U Anoisius Brnnn,
The qutwiiou ivas put anil Ciiiricil. . * ■ ' > K.C.lI.G,, j{.BrE., C.B,), iireeiiling; ^ :
Tile Bill was rcAil a tbiril liiuo and passed. ■ Hn Excellency opened llie Couiieil with pmyer. . ;

T/ie Couue;, „„ .. ......... on Fridua MlMINlSTll \TION OF THE OM'H
Ihc nth /tnic, 1031. The Oath of Allegiance was administered to :—

z
FRIDAY, 5ih JUNE. 1931;

t=Si TuMroHAnY NosiixatI'D OFFiciAn ^klnMnEiu. 
aI TjLUwku.yn Aiiciiiiui.u I'Kii,t)-.7oNKa, Provincial Commiseioncr,

■■ '-■■■■■ CoilHt: ■:l3f
■ O'BniCN Wilson. Member for Ukamba.

Actino BunomN BiiEcrKD MEjiniinl

MINUTES. • V
Tile ininutcH of the meeting of the 4tU June, 1031' were- 

continned.

v ; PAPERS LATE ON THE TABI/E..% /
The following paiier wab laid on the table - u

^By Tub Hon. Tub Colonial Si:critaby (Mil H. M.-M.
" Moore) .v'

■i
ESI

■I
He|x)it of Standing Tiiuber (Tominittee.

-,E, 'A,\. ;A ^ MOTION/'^' y, '-'.,,
^ ^ ' 1931 Bodobt PnpsrixjTs.

TiiK Rt. Hon; Lord Drwmrrb : Yonr Excellency, I beg 
to.move the motion standing in my name on the Order of the

.Hay,;' ..:A:.

■;

. Tbe niolion pro^ses that the doemnont laid on the table - 
at tlic opening of Council ubowing the savings in expenditure 
effected by Goveiimienl to inect tlie cfitiinatcd fall in revenue A 
for this year sliould be refeixed to the Select Committee on ' 
the Eatiinates.

. ; ■ 1 should like to make it pifectly clear, first of oU, that 
I do not move this motion in any way in the sense of a 

'vote of censure or of lack of confidence in the Government.
No such intention underlies the purpose of this motion. . So 
far ns its attitude to this Council is, concerned, I pemoniilly

-f'l 1..■»

■T-
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Itat (iovpraiiiciii Ims ncleil quile correctly i,, tnkinijS'iS

-"is ,
emiiicjit's notion i« Inyui" umhtb bf'fntP fliifw- -/’I MemberH of this Council. They know the policies
first op|)ortniuty aIio\vini? tlii3 clnn'»pa*},« • !! ^*"*™^*^ wliiclr mn tluough the stnictiirc of the Estimatea os passed. •
tlnrlUiu lJud-»ct. which have been inacie ft) incot the ^ bow far. if at nil. the present olterationBs
IS in kccpinft \vitli tlie rcnnireiijchtH of the f'lK*' ^ bovo alTcctcd those {lolicica as soon ns liiy hon. fqcnd, ■

oxfictKhfnre of llie Colony. 1 will en furil.n.- o,. i * *!* , s dress dehatc in this Council is not a sensible or n usual way 
\our Excellency, in Iho short tiinu voii Imvn (lenlihR with Hieh ihnttere of detail ns theso, nor, in my '
tlio eiieip* with which you have met Ilia aitimfii«i w-nr docs irennhItf'Mcmbers'ori-this'side .of the House '■
.hp* f"""̂
our cun-ent finance. In fad ® deficit in * i Uiiunicial Mcaibers slmnld he associated in the present
with rc;;:mMo nast i^iipl'hh.’ ' ' of ceiifiiire * /'# economics fur which GovernmcJit is ul present wholly respon- f
proi)osaraH to present nrocpfimT ‘”'''thinjt of that sort; It jg a sible. dintl Government and Unoflicinl Members together

‘ ’ “'i ^bould share in the rcs]K)nsibility for any further possible ' "
The position we have ■irHvp.l nV *. I • .. savings which may emerge during the diBCUssions. -I feel

having made economics to u .strongly, .Sir, that it will be unwise for; Governmem to'post- # 
laid a .Schedule of ilin<;. ^“‘brgonev shilatioii, hai ; - | P'**’*^ combined consideration of the preBcnt estimates of the
u|>cii to deljiuc hv hon At «« the; table where it is ■ financial iMisiijon foi- Ififil. Such a‘eoiisiderat ion byMmth :
•botioii I.am.now motHisinll • h‘‘"‘ Hir, of llie; v.lS sides of the House. ro.sulling as it is almost certain to do. in
nUerations in the itnV li.S *V . ^ of these agreed estimation of the i>psilion, must undoubtedlV help
i'fTecflve ouo. Thai Ih nil l»'»eiical ' restoio the confidence of the public, which is bound to
Schedule: he icfeiTod i„ iiin.*)•“- I>ro|)OHc.s, that thisr rSl becomo. to a certain extent', iincaRy if it is kept,in the dark
initice of this House ‘be Select Com-|« ’whctlier its/reprcseulatiyes—iind I include, Sir;, in
‘bo. ISstiiimtes. ^reiiibera "^fbnmy Select C'onnnitleo onH fel re[)rcsentalivca the hon. MemberH representing the Arab.i
responsibility to their House hold and Xatives—whether its representatives concur in Govern-
Me—and I include cross b ‘beir conmntnbt.... ^.^monfs eHtimaliou hf the present and the future financial
economies made bv ^bstabce—that position during this year, and in the steps which have been
laid down for the year when H.n ‘be princinletl'HR ‘nbenwnd should be taken^ towards pultiim things right,
by tliis House ill the condiril, ‘f for lU/Ji was nas^d^^^^S Tone Excellency, you have on tins side of the Souse Members
ni a debate like this in m.1 bs it pmcticable^^fM rcprcppiit all the different constituencies and the different
upiuions for or a'MiiiRi til. us to give bur communitieH—except one, which lias not taken advantage of-
about seven iier Smt of ihn , which lunount to^HB *be iwwer they hold in this matter—who are daily in touch
I think that is scanewhprn tbe Colom-—llfll with the nmlters affected by any altemtion in the Budget.
8ir, that that is not so *'b'bt figure? 1 f confident, Sir. that Your Excellency will agree that
under such conditions fili „ T*” b*.'’“pinion, is h can be lost and much is to be gained by obtaining
J>r the co^elness or otlicrwis^P “be estimation SW “’^ir support for the present Government proposals, and their
bud oil the table. Ij „„ "‘^"‘^^‘‘iinjites hf rev-fnueco-operatjon m the |x>licy to be pursued during
0 licre, to Mlisr}- otirrelvo., f iB period wliidi is in front of us. I believe the
eiir constitneiicics oroer ^ tliis if \ve lire, io reiire«.nt ‘ SS : "8*" rime. Sir, for e combined considerntion of the fact, by 
'nent Inis lieen dcidiinr l"'‘’l'frlv. Tiie r*nv»rll .''Ifw ®’* ^Icmbers of tin's House is now, so that we can all.visuali»
-b^iitioi, and must itivo o lim'^ “‘‘l'- “"'‘"Ks diirino^J 13 ; l““«>''“ ""<• "« »“ lx»«>We the financial position(: se-at”rF'•!■ arimF"'"—i ... ^. o tbe ]0,)1 Budget is wirei.. L""^. disenssine iB 8»'. 1 not tiientioned any iteni iri (he .Schedule of

} 10 refer them back savings. Any atlcmpt on ray part to do so intelligently must.

a few

/
I
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in my ojHuioii. fail iiiilil J am 
•niUacls wliicli can only fiillv 
m.ScIcyt Conmiillce. *

in j>o»»csaion of tlic ttaaa^fi 
como in liglil round *

my ^ motion

jexceplidnal cases where it is right that the matter ehould be 
f^nridcred in a Select Committee, as ja always done in con- 
[hexion. with financial questions. ’

standing B
* ifiS?* The second reason is tliio, Sir. *1 think' nlkof us are 

, . no means felt the-full circct of the
lour Kxccllchcy, ill secoBit 'md none of us can'qnito clearly

Sir,,to emidiasize. that there.**'“t rcs|K’ct,
I II ''',"'’^rraa.s Government in'an^v\v”.v '!)!!. j ° “"Stjost. Sir. that it.ah lion. Member on tins side of

.mr. ehallengo the eoiistitulioiiul rudit of Govi.i'm,i» eflieient.lo carry out Ins duties with intelligci 
Iho nc ion whicli it has taken, and 1 make rm *“ Sio sooner ho is given an opiwrtunity by Government of
now. thnt__any action other than the view. of. llio-l>osilion in tbeae matters the

.taken,, -Nevertheless.. .Sir," those of i * Ims Ijocl l|*a8ier it:will ho for him to carry out his duties. .1 also 
m mialcly concerned with the piw.n.e of Ih,. inai'r'^. v;ery great hearing on the iMd Budget boeanso,
?mi,!;^ «>muid hi^'jot;;^'^

keenly I,Iiorel'a'"‘|”''l“P; 'f'" n'iwo've'i.''‘*'8ir''m * J Sir. .isthis; I do think in tlioso diffieiilt
indeed that the ■' and we feel verv stronsK f>Sli» imixirtam from everybody’s point of view,
i«asiblo infonnatton^'‘l‘"“' f-'-'‘° ,iho'ful&^^P”'"* aai^a'ally fmm Goyerimienfa, to see that the maximum 
wliieli lliey Bubscril e the c.V[)endi'tiire of inonef JSsf ‘"“migat the dittcrent

J suostnoe, _ .'"""'J i-sjli communities. When ,we get reactions, some of which must
Moreover, Sir. further e. iiiioi„i„. .. i , J ’’t ™ry violent, you am hound to get trouble—want of eon-

a.s time goes on, and it i. ii,„ a"'‘,1“^ . heccasaiji f.sfe§ iidenci>—unless the jiositioii is clearly explained. It is beCanue 
TOlleagues to co-operate lu the full.'“j'aalf and niv.’ of- that, Sir, that the Nairobi Clianilier of Comniorco has
Government of the Colonv-in tmr!.. I?®"'" “ “''nt with Ilie .'llW passed .a resolution asking that some sort, of enquiry should 

-tatter. ho granted to this side of the House, or should lie grunted to
I-’® tinoirieial'eomniunily, and 1 do think that just a hare 

statement of fact—the hiiiip aunt of iiioney saved, and so 
^n—is riot aunicient to iiiiiintaln that confidence. I do think, 
Su>if the matter ia enqiiircd into by a Select Committee the 
several comiiiunilies of this coimfry would have very : much 
more euiifidenee and bo much moro likely to settle down to 
meet the position they .have to face. - .

IiT.-Uoi,. The Hon, J. G. Kibkwoou :.Vour Bxcelleney,
I rise to support most heartily the motion how beforo the 
House, and 1 con^itulato tbe lion, mover, on the manner 
in which he lias spoken. In doing so, yoiir Exeellericy, I 
realize llial lie has knocked down all the hmilles that I pro
posed to negotiale. ’ 11 brings ino to the fact Iliat the! longer 
I speak the niore rcileralions I shall innkc, and I rc.ilize 
that that is nndesimblo. 1 would like tiT s.ny however, ilol- 
willistanding lliati that I aiii in no way associating inyself 
Tvith .these matters in a spirit of aiita^nisni or unneccssaiy 
criticiam on the jiart of the Government. ; Your 
I fully realize that during this period of great coinomic stress 
it was neccssaiy for Yonr Exeellohcy'lb alioulder the hnrdoii. 
You have done that, Sir/ and up to the. prcschl. there, has 
been no direct or adverre tTiliciaih“bn: iha.matter in dblail.

0
/ ; CONWAV H.vuvkv
‘»g llim motion I desiire 
no «lo.sire whiitev 
the Hoiice to theXT on

ice

His Kxcntuikcv; ^

M JSndgct:

The question is;

I
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Tim tonntrj' Renenilly renlizwi to tlio full thnt it was neceasaiy S 
to jnit llie liouse ill orilpr and to take iininciliote action in i’ 
doing so. But wc, llio Klecicd Sfemliers, find lit this, the v 
first Council held iindpr Your Kjcclleiicy's clliuriniiiiahip, thal ^'

; the Blatcmcnt now put before ns, though it iimy be explained'? ^ 
to be luost iidinirable, or in any case neccliviary to achieve the 
objeeftliat everybody has at heart, it would bd impossible forE i 

^ us to vole for it; for this iniiss of Cgiirea aa they stand 16-day q I 
in the furui in which they are presented. 1 would aim . , 
suggest that it is quite uniicccs.saiy and inadvisable for cither '? 
a gencnil debate br a full coiuinittee of this House to cnquite i E 
into dim details, and in my opinion it would bo most un- 
dignihcd. I Buggest fliai tho proi«r bmly to’do that ia the? 
helect.Comuiiltee on thc Budget ns wc*uudenit.and if. It is, V 
as lour I'.xccllency is probably iiWare, a round lablevcon--’ «is 
fereiuo between the Kfected Jieinbers and such oiriciala a» I? 
liio Government cliooso to

nml Your Excellency luoro thnn nil, arc imbued with the fmrne 
Hpirit to peo this Colony.thrwi^h these difficult times with a 
minimum of ilnmagc to itself. Wlmtovcr stops aro taken ^ 
wlialever course is pursued, wc are not going to gel over the 
present state of the Colony’s finiuu?os without wiuaahing 
Bombhody or something, and that being the case, Sir, I think : 
the morc.Jnfonmitioii that Elected Monibers cun ncquirojhc : 
better it vidll hcr-and the..steps which have been taken, and 
rightly taken, will he all to thG’-goo(l.^;.. ^ -

I feel quite ccrtniiu ns has been explained, that long 
-before December is with us wo shall Iravc to take far uiore 
draHtic Htops than have already been taken, 1 am nfraidj^ 
Blr; tliai ivc are going 16 see very liiucli'worse conditioiis tium'";' 
those ai the moment, and X do hope. Sir, that yon will allow 
holt. Members to nsaist Govermnent. So I trust; .Sir, that 
you will see your way to accept this inotioil ninl allow its to 
coHabohite with .Gbvernnieni to the fullest extent our 

'itowers,; :
ii logcllier to get eoirect idea Hum it would be in tluB 
rioiise. It would be nii eemiomie mea,surc mid would be done r, 
much (pucker imd for the.«c vuriiuiB. rciiaoiis, itnd for ili6-e 
reiimiis already sfnted by Ibe previous sjHMkera, I do hope ' 

iv'ilf" ‘hul of its peace nml pro?

1011 of the n-icaiy relationship which luis ulways existed I
TO reS ; r™«'»-onmieub' - E 

' re-di,r? i m »" statiitoiy imlhorily ami we, also/'re.ihzc tlmt 111 he past wc have hecii allowed, uud,. io the

there'bi TO’duidIt''|l^ni,(rhdmtw'Md H S
' a debt to what voii (■arri^^r^lJ f. I

; ably set fnrlh Ire the N,dde t "=''™ns ^
mol mil., There Ins b(...n .. u } hiicnd to support the : »

, the Aremhcr for Nniro! i Korth wLn l'^ ^ I
; ^ to get a hirdWne Weu- Int it ^Pressed tim desire 

, , ■ like a closer one, ;Sir;'...  ^ very much

\ ? ’ Tnn Hon. W. n ^ ‘ -rfe
■ : . know,that ^ "" J2wclleuey, I do not '

arguiuents alreadv used hi- nmre V u“ i B
Ihc Kline time, Sir, I dMhiS-Vb*u“" ^
pPliortimiiy of showiug tlwl Etae^McM "
m their desire to assist arid in no wLt« unahioiouft ;|

"ant w^cau all say tba, Govbrnkmt md" I

:\!.\4or Tub Hon. 11. W. B. EaHKEtTsoN-EuaTACU: Your V 
ICxcclIciicy, I wish th supixirt this motioij,' not, in.nny Bpirit 
of antagonism, hut as a Member of the Committee whicli sat 

( ;bu the Budget ill Decemher last. F think it only; fair that ’' 
reeommcmlationB made by. tho Committeo should at least .he ; 
referred back to the Coiiimitteo to supply them with the 
iiiformalion they require, if for no other purpose.'

^ : The Ihiv. C'ANoV Tim Hon. G. Burns : Your Excellency,.
3*vshould very much like a Utile inore inromiation with regard 
to the purpose of the motion. I should like to know whether 
it iH,to examine in detail how the considerable B.aving& liave 
been arrived at.or whether, ih the opinion of bon. Members ; 
on thw Bide of the House, still ^ator economies could, by 
their investigation, be arrived at or reached. I am ratlier in 
the dark with rognrd to the purpose for which the motion 
has been brought before tliis House and 1 should dike that 
inrorinatiun on the point. . : ' ;. i O"

I should jiko;^
to Rjicak on thismotion, hut before doing bo. Sir, I should 
like to know, if it. is jigsaible—-to have* an indication as to 
what are Government’s :vicws.

■ , His ExcEU.BNcr • After the Government, only the hon.
mover can speak—is not that bo? ' ^ ^ -

Thb Bt. Hon. liORD DRnAMEnB: I do not think that iff 
.■ ".right, Sir,.'

I

.'i'll
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Member wishes to tjpak lie has only* the right of making H, tncruly swell the jwnsion list, and in fact, so far as possible, 
one speech in Gouncil on the motion. I llihik ho ought to p * making economics which fire genuine and-true cconomica 
coiiliniie liis t<j)occh uiiloss he wishes to Ioso‘his riglit of |fl having no sort of biickwaBh
stwaking In (he motion "

. Thu lio.N’. T. J. 0’Siiii.\: On a iKjint of order, Your 
^ Excellency, 1 have not s|K)kcn to llm

ills Excuti.uscY : 1 rule in your, favour in that

I’Hii Ut. Hon. Lord EuntsicuK ; 1 ihiiilr. Sii

Kow, Sir, the other side of the question is, 1 think, this.
^ It has been Biiggesled, so far us I cuii see,: that . the 1931
^ Budget Committee should bo re.surrectcd^ , AVIiile, Sic, I

submit tlmt thatJs nut ntj Uny rate formally and technically 
iwssihle, 1 do not wish to quibble over tcclinicalities, but T .

^ would put it, if I may, in rather another way ; !liat Y'our ;: -
Excellency’s Government is anxious to lake all the House,

....... . —., on a point A - Elected Members, into its fulleBt confidence.
of order, it actually is that nobody must he after (he movci |S| 1’hat, I know, cun be taken for gmnted. As to what is the
has replied. Except for that.,] <1<) not think there is any l-fci hcHt inenns of doing tlmt, well, Sir, I think that is amutter
rea^n why (Jovcninicnt shonid not mvc an indication of ; for discussion, but' I do suggCBt veiy strongly to Mcihhcrs , 
their views earlier iir^he debate. ^ M tlnd whatever uttiinde be taken, we look upon this particular

, document, not from a bockwartl angle in its relationship to 
the discussions that wo had last year, hut we take it as a ' 

Ifv; viewjw)int looking, as'the hon. Member for.Nairobi North 
3 shid, looking rather to 1932 than to 193l.t Well, Bir* I-think 
|-i ‘ if we continue to look at the mutter from that angle, looking ^ 
I'J ; fonvard rather than backwards, T submit and I suggest that 

we may be able to lind some bettor method*of discussing these 
matters than by resurrecting a defunct Committee. *

Again; as regards those particular ccouumies, I do suggest , 
tlmi we look u|K)n them, not as something put forward like , 

|f| a suppicmenlary estimate, which'has hot yet been approved,
' but rather look upon thetn.as an achieved result on which we 

^ ^'nn duiild reapoimhkri for .the future. , ; r

Thu Hon. I’m: C'oi.oNiAi. SuciiuTAnY: Your Excellency,
I should first; like Jo johi with pK'vions sjwakers inthunking^ 
the Noble Loixl. the ,jMeinher for the Itift Valley, for the 
terms iir which he has nmved this inutioii. It is quite clear 
fnan what he has jetid and from the words used by subse
quent speakers that thismotion Im.s not been moved in any 
spirit of censum ofwhat tlic Govcnnuent found it necessary’ 
to do in an emergency and in eircuinsinnces of peculiar diffi
culty. T'uflher, they have gone even soTar as to say that 
that action generally has been approved.^ The fact, Hir; that 
that attitude has been adopted,'ninke.s it all the more difficult 
for me to explain the grounds oil which the. Government 
think that it would not ho in-the best iiitere.sls that wt> nil ■ 
have at heart to adopt this particular niethod of affording ^ 
fnrllicr informalioii to Elected Members opproite of tho * 
economics winch liavc been eff^ted up to date.^ .1 would - . 
like, in making timl statement; to moke it perfectly clear 
that the Govennneiit,’in adopting tlint attitude, lias not done ' 
BO through any desire in any way to dissociate Unofficial : 
Momhom from* the' fnlleat co-operation with Government in

<J

motion \*

L..?Si2r5;rK;"S
lency, I JiOiH! .Mcinbera will realize limt auything 1 Imvo to

rr 'iTrtfr r
SS'rl£;;=s-2Sr;s£r3

I think, Sir

^5?

Hoino

once oereoivo waiild ut

numerous entcRon*,, is of “O™ i:
cliippiiicB-olf, which me inuiiiie '"'"‘"‘'^nihle ; small

“ Other XlhSlt " d>'l>pm(p.0ir fre,„ sruall votes !j
large cfoimmies which |niiiM,laHv ‘’'V!'“ cerliiin. ■;
"mail mimlier of lJe|sutli'iems d m “ ‘i“ 'f ‘■■“'"I«nitivcly

*■.■ ••.0 springs of revenue, not |

like
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ilraling wilh llio vcij' tlidicull liiobluinn which coiifrdiif Iheni S 
at lliis inoiMciil. ‘1 fur my [>art, Sh'—and I feel euro I am H

llioeo next few inoniti IS
can gel _the coUcctha ft

wirdoin and a.Haistance of all meinherx) of this Colony the 
heller will it he for the iiueresls of tho Colony. The only |8 
reason why the Elected >rcmhcrs: suggest referring^ thew §|| 
economic.s for cxnmiuatiou lo n further Select Coini'nit'tec ie, Ip 
I gather very largely from the tone of the delmto, that thj p|| 
principal ohject which Elected Mcmhent desire to obtniirfroa 
this procedure is to ohtaiii information. That, Sir, X do fed tg 
can ho given in another way, and I ahi sure the frovenhneni 
ia only too anxious to give all tho information that can be sS 
given.-, ; . C- ' c tgB

ncces.sary for iis to consider sorioiMly , whether the revenuo 
could bo obtained, atid therefore, ais a (ioveniment, we look 
tho advice of the lion.. Jlcmhcr for tho Iiokc and r.'. 
mediately started exercising every iwasihlo eebnomy that 
could. In doing so wd adopted tlie pimcdure, not that wo 
were going to make any fundamental alteration of tho lines 
of tho Budget aa cxjilamed to and agreed by lion; Memnera 
opiK)3ite, .liut merely to sen what economics could be obtained 
by tho carefur exercise of udministralioo in the dilTcrent 
dopartmenta. To obtain'that you. Sir, adopted. after your' 
arrival the method of calling Hcada of Departmeula together 

rand pulling tho [Kiaitiou veiy frankly to them, and Baying ;
" How can we carry on tlie dilfereiit services for which you 
lire rcsiKuisiblo with a minimum of cxpciiso?" It is oil that 
basis, Sir, that these savings liayc been drawn , I further 
suggest, Sir, that not only in (lie action we have taken 
have not departed from the general structure of ihb 1931 .
Budget, hut also wo have taken the advice of the.hdn. Mem- , 
hers opywsile in luaking all the ecoiiomic.s

That is tho first reason, Sir, why tlio Governnieiit‘feel ’ 
diBiculty in accepting'this proiiosal, hut tliero is another and 
still more, in my opinion, potent reason. It is this, that as 
a result of the economies we have made, up to dale wo feel ■ 
that it is obvious that if ivo are in 1932,lo balance our Budget . 
it ia possihio that still further retrenchments will have lo be - 
inado, it is possible that radical olleraiions of policy may be 
necessaty. The economics made up to date rhovo; all the 
thuo been made vvith one eye bn the 1932 Budget 

e*.xnmple, it has been freely auggested that further economy 
coold ho effected by the curlnilmenl of leave. But. when wo 
came to look into il-aml I think if hon. Members will tcBect 
they will see what I mean—it was discovered that it would 
have a repercussion on the 1932 Budget 
helicvo that the economies we have made aro/rcasonahlo 
«onomieB and should obtain the general accoplance and con-

wore regarded as coasorval vo and sniimTv ■ .V - - '-B| earliest, possible date, and it is your intention, Sir, to lay
at the tune; and ofterThe Eslh fe t 11 ‘^ estimalea before a Select Committee of the House that
and come baek’lo this House and tlie,Ibey mny go fully into llio ngures. ; : i;
MScrT'r'^l "■"‘■‘la'^oniio^hou’ '-J Six montha of the year have iilmoat gone, and if we tiy'

'hM ttoe tO Bo over ngain the work donein l931itia cdnsi^^
Sir I tnisr .1,^^ n’’" '*'» House : " Ii, ‘H “f '*■? ««

i*. A “iS iTiSt sjfbJfra."•f""--"

voicing your own o|uniou—feci tint in 
that wo liave to face the more w'e

we im*
we

■4

.?■

But, us hon. Members are aware, uornmily the iiiiiuary 
object of n Select Committee on the EslimatCH is to uasociate Ifii 
with (lovcmment the UnotnciuI MemberH anti to,obtain tljeit 
oiunion and advice ns to the best manner iit which the finance 
of the Colony Bhould be cohducte<l •

wo

we can. •

In this caBe, Sir. many of tlie economies shown on that ^11 
juiper have actually been cITecled. pTiicy , have either been 
onveted or necessary steps have been taken to put tliein in 
train, and any alteration of tlur pnignimme is. I consider,' 
out of court. For that ivaeon, Sir, to obtain the advice of a 1:3 
belcct Committee on these economics is nierelv askinf^ tbm ^ 
to go carefully over n dead corpse. On (he other haml. Sir,'K 
I would hke to give tins assurance, and that is the iKjmt' 
winch the iSablc Lord mentioned in bis Bpeecli and which ^ 
18 a verj' good and reasonable point, that hon. Members wish' 
to bo asBured that the pnncjples on which the 1931-Budget 
was baaed have not ,hoaa departed from; i„ that icsiiect, llr;
I can.give hon. Members the assnrance that the grciitc.st care 

MB slnteture, of

For

Therefore we

itm
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meiit of the hoii. ilio C'niomal Secrrtit(Tf,/I shoiiia like’iV |S 
io-a,,,.ha8ize whnt 1 had hoiwd waa sufficiently made W P

1} the Jh^hl lion the IIKIHT of the mntimi that this link not P 
heeu Ijul forward m any Cfilienl hut entimh-in a conBlr^tSw 

I woiilil like to iidil my .iJcrsotial oiimion timt not only B 
-Meniliend on iJiis Pide of tlie IloiiJ^e but ibe cmmtrv as n whoir fe 
iipiirecmtc the unusual initiative uliieb wan taken by tha If-

^ ‘jne^tjoii in the icasi. Mir P
that It uas the ri^iht Jiiul lunnor lh{ii« for tlie cxeculive of 
Onvornnient to deal ,nih the si,„ali,„ri,„mediat^ We ito N
gL' r T TOl.t and ,,ro,,ee 4in^tl!^ Sf

2ppii:sssiPp
That it is I 

Ntitutioh that the

•cannot hnt bcn|)pan?ni to alldlintdo-day’s decision is a definite y 
■decline of our offer of co-oiwration with Oovcriiinent in the ^ 
immediate filturo
just now is indeed most. ro^Teltahle, and I cannot believe that 
it is a dccision'lliat is likely to result iii the interests of those 
who^ interesls have been cominitfed io our enre, thatlhey 
are going to bo''lool{cd after fn the inimcdintc future better 
tlian they have been during the past .few.ycars-when that 
eo^iKjratioii prevailed. ,j‘fccl vciy strongly'indeed, Sir, that 

... tins chonge/should.-take: place just, when-Your- Excellency 
is embarking upon your rao.st difllcult task. Wo all feel ' 
strongly, Sii'^—the country as a whole recognises tluU.you have 
1*01110 hero actuated by the strongcat [wssibio desires to do all 
you can in our iuterests, and it was our earnest hoiie tliat it 

. would bo possible for us to give yon every iKissiblc sUpimrt in 
the carrying out of those intcnlioiis, hut, Sir, in view of the * 
decision that has been taken to-day, T cannot sec how that is 
possible. ;A voiy* grave resiwnsibility has been thrust ujxjii 

* us, Sir, and while I feci sure no hasty action will be taken P 
by iiB, I cannot helj) fceling that the relations that Iiavo existed ! 
between the elected elements, the elected ropresentatiyes of ' 
the people, and Government for some years past cannot cou«':'

. limie US they iiavo been. What the decision of Goverurnont 
amounts to is this, that not only docs it maintain, as it'is ; j 
entitled to do, the function of the executive, but H is nlw> ! 
declining to give to the represeniatives of the jicople a proper' 
opportunity to criticise, ns they should, the actions taken by . / 

'*Gqvorninont in (lie fmancial sphere, and it has also decided . |, 
thaT it does not wish for the co-opemtion of the people’s /

, representatives in dmflinjf its future programmes for dealing y/ 
witirthc case.r . : .

That Huph a decision shUiild be taken

very

1

I

tins House, I c„,| Iisport Iliiit 'iswcmtcd.witli '

iwiMii-siliiliiics ,i„d ,io W(.ik''l, ‘••“ny Old tlio ,,
for the he.s(;ii,ti.rej„s Qf j| r„|., fiovemment
ftnictivc .siiirll that we fonr r,ui "• eon-, i
» ;>» lltiit, ever'w.^ , '‘T 5 I

there shrnild he that eol„,k,.n “n W, 'fTl'liGinilt: ,:M
and the re|)a..se,it„tive.s of ilie i,„hl',. . |
>is jo meet these difficiiltic, ’ '“ 'saiccessaiT to etilible ; «

I con-
arc

1 The Hon. The Coi onul SEonBrAiiv; On a point of 
explanation, Yonr Excelleilcy, I think no one could have made 
it clearer than I did inyself liow mncli the Government 
desire the co-operation, of nll-sections ot tho.cominunity.

The Hon. T. J. 0'8iif.\ : I'mir Excellency, accepting 
that rcaBstiranco an sincere, I can only express iny asloniah- 

, meht at the inahility of the hon. Member to appreciate that' 
he has made, that co-operation impossible, j It is on the\ 
mjthority,,of.two,ComniisBion3 tliat havo.,Ti5ited-thi8.,counti7 ' 
arid on the authority of our lato Governor that the system 
that has prevailed in the past has been the best possible under 
which Govemmeht could have that assistance, and »htil 6omo 
better system can bo devised I cannot but believe that it is 
Gbvernment’s intcntion to decline tho assistance tliat has been 
.■given in the past. . ' -

Z ° P' ' 'ling th « >'»s been I

of > ^ “to.difficult t-"“''^™ta..n,,.ye..de„Ve.«'^'^
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As one [inn. Jlcinlicr lias iioinlwl out, Sir, it. IS vety
neccssiry to the ixisitiondf llio Governiucnl in the imtncJiale 
future limt it Bliould huvc the coufiik'iice^unil the whole 
luiifideucc—of nil .the imiilo, niul X do not see how it « 
ITOsihle for it to gel thnt confidence unless it is iireiiared to 
acf0[)t the jxoplo’s iciuescutativcs as cumiietent to give advice 
and cmuiieient to share the rcsiKinsibilitics foi'acting unon 
that advice

been iiiy idea that iicopio are out jo help, that there ia a certain > 
amount of knowledge and esperienpe on this aide, which, 
owing to the forcodf circuinalances, in somo directions there 
cannot be on the other side of the House. It has nlwaya 
been the idea, of the House, X believe, to try. and put that 
knowledge at the disposal of the Government, and it 
that spirit lhat-I believe,this motion Was moved by the hon. 
Jleniher. llus.iitonung...It ciimo as a bit of a shock.that it 
was turned down. It rather seems that Govcmtnenl have 
now decided that: they arc omniiiolent and oinnisciont. jnnd ! 
that tlicy arc liow; going on. in their own way.,,.

Il
1
m was inSN* 11

to how other saytng2.migl,t be clTecled, .attd I would tow 
1 lliis. that even ,since these .

'"'"cl''’’ I»s"ion of the country: has,'ft 
Kotne morc^ grant. Government apparcntiv has nS, 'yet ft 

fcah.cd that fact, but it is almost certain that in the itimie. MS

spirit of roaipcration, I must eonfeas that I iiorcft„T,‘r‘^ '5 ''

, »nd 1 can bnlv ho,«\hat (XoS _____
j : lucana to ,1, mid 'o iheeoiintrt win S
’ means by which to re-catabliah Hmf r^‘" ‘‘••"tf: wnys and. K 
"ly v'nlcly shaken this nioridn^ ""d nonfidenco that it lias so. 3

i The lion, the Colonial Seerctaiy informed us tlint there 
may be a iwssibiUiy of considerinif the llKi'2 Biitl;xct^ bnt,.193i 
js only half done, and 1 do not believe any Member hero 
thinkB that ^Ye are at the end of the neccBsary econoinicBiWo ■ 
have got to find. The Goveminent forcHlmdows a matter of ’ 
another i-dO.OOO unrorcsccn expenditure—there is no jirovision 
whatsoever for surplus balances—there'is no provision at’all ’ 
for odds and ends that may come in, and we may bo going ' 

deeper and deeper idto the mire. I do Iiope that (jovcrninciit 
will hot slrirtly adhere to the ieriiis, or to what I understood , 
was tlio expnesston of their views from the hon. the Colonial ‘ 
decretaiy, in saying that ns far us this year is concerned there ^ 
is no •inlenlinn of consulting this side of the Iloiwe or of 
getting their co-opoiatioh. ' '

TimlHoN. Tftii ATTOhNHY GKNKR.ih (Mn. A. D. A. 
‘^fAcGliKnon, K.C.): Your Excellency, when I came Iicro this - 

liiornihg nothing was further from my thoughts than thel 
possibility of. my intervening in this debate, and 1 do so with 
a certain degree of diflidcnec. My intervention is due. Sir, 
purely and simply to what I canpot help thinking is a slight 
inisapprelicnsion which has appeared, particularly in the 
s|)cechcR of the Inst two hon. Members who have spoken after 
niy hon.Trieml the Colonial Secretary addressed thq Conncil.
The terms of the motion, Sir, fnstly are to consider the; 
economies, particulars, of which are givon in the atatemeht 
wliich was laid on the tnl>lo of tin's Council on the opening last 
Tuesday. Tlie reason that Government'.considers it unneces- 

- Barj'to refer those economies to a Select Coinmitteo, Sir, hud,
I thought, been very veiy clearly stated indeed by iiiy hon. ^ 
friend the Colonial Secretary. , It is. Sir, that those particular 
ecQQomics arc un /aif accompli; they arc wononiies which;..
1 should like to reiterate, affect no principle, affect no part of
the integral stnictnrq of the Budget.

Bt TTnw. Tjbnb pKLUiimE : Question.

■h

Sir,

m
Tub lIoN. F. o*n

:'U, tin fccl.,«„„„ „s., u," >=>> .'‘"iv nf; tliisHm&r ‘ 2:

I«licv or«I. "* tJie Govcrnrn?iiV*r
in .'vliich: lm« mZri 2,1. ' "‘"''^■"'8 out the- S:

V' '
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1 nttitude is, that in this abnonnni yenr we nre going to introduce 
the Budget if ]x)ssible in t:\ugUBt, and llien njipoint n Select 
Coimnittec to deal with it in* detail; the oiilj' diircrcnco of 
opinion is tliat we would prefer to iiave your help witliin tlie 
next few inonths instead of now. If we do diiTer on tills point 
1 sincerely hope I shall not be deprived of yonr co-operation, 
as I shall certainly want it in thefoining months. •

Is the NoTilo Lord’going to reply?

The Rt. Hon. Lonii DnL.\5iKiiR; Your ̂Excellency, I think 
I was one of tile first two Members who cahio on this Council 
as an Unofficial Ifember, and in all the years I have been . 
this Council I liave never before lieard a case vvhcfb Govern
ment refused the request of the united bod.v of the Unofficial 
Members on sucli flimsy arguments as have been put forward 
lo-day by the bon. the Colonial Secretary, who was represent
ing Government in this matter. ’ ;

The ono bright spot in the whole of.this’dcbato. Sir; is 
'lie‘remarks just made by Your Excellency that the Select.. 
Committce on the, Estimates will deal in the ordinary Way 
with the lOlid Budget wlien it conic.s oat in a inohth or two. 
Sir, none of the aignments, I think, which were )mt forward 
tiy tliis side of tlio House were answered at all. I'hc Colonial 
Secrot.ary slated, and 1,think it was slated in another, place, 
that Government had two reasons why this motion should riot 
bo accepted. Oirc was that Govenrment had already passed 
these economicariind therefore that they were un jail aeeoinpli.

ihy mind, Sir.'that is a very peculiar attitude for Govern- . 
ment to take up. It Was tiro attitude taken up on ono or 
two occasions by the Railway last year, and at that lime it 
was agreed:to have a Railway Council, and then .they were 
rofnsed facilities and expected to take everything for granted.
It is really creating an' rrlniost, impossible situation. .

■ The Colonial Sccrelary has given us tliat as one reason. 
He stated that the,sc economies have actually been elfcclod, 
and he siiys that it would bo going over a dead corpse, or some 
such expression, and l assurne pcrlmpa it occurred at some' 
ineetingithat they hold before this Council sat. The Com
missioner for Local Gpvernnient, Lairds and Setliementi Used 
" defunct committee,” the Colonial Secretary " dead Coipso,” 
and the Attorney Gerieral talked about a “ dead horse.”: Now', \ 

. Sir, yve do not consider it in that light at all. and it has been 
said byltwo hlemhers on the other side of the House that no ' 
principle on which the 1081 Budget was founded has been 
departed from. , Now, Sir, I take exception to that broad 
statement. believe it to bo an iricorrect’statement.(with

Tim Hon. The ArrolmEr Geneilh, ; They are economiei W 
which are tm foil aecompli, and to consider those particulsr *** 
economies in a Select Committee would ho .flogging a dead j i" 
horse. They are done, for better or for worse; they are done fe® 
and tho.particulara of theiii liave hceh given. But, Sir in' 
the hast two speeches attention ha.s been drawn, not 'so m’ucli ' * 
b those economics which liave been ellected, but to" the need 
for ,further economy in'the near future, and if T cdfrccih 
inlcqiret tlie last two speeches it was to a conaiderahlo ■extent' M 
on the need for tliat further economy Ihal the desirability of' 
referring tins matter to a Select; Committee was stressed. - |S

the hon. the Colonial
bccictaiy had very amply rovered. It is the intention of fe**
MrbTTf’ Ihe Budget for 1932 at as
earij .n dab asyiossible. ; No one is more fully and vitalh f' 
conscious of the need for further efononiiei than Government ' 
he ibb,"'“r"r "-“y 'I'o your and"„ I ■

■ s:p:

; ;ri.c Coanci! «rf/o„„,rdJor the usual interval. ^- ' - j
■_ ' On T'esutiiing i .

debates of this CmiMTovcr wSih 1 ’■‘‘p ”> !
hko on this occasion to say one'ok r ^ i
place I should like to thank the first ’
on that side of the House br llie*ve^° Lob and lioii. Membora 
this motion has: been, propos^ ™y in whiclivl
they have adopted lowS^J" • ^ “■='><“1

dilTicult time,randan Governor at a very.; *"fl

' *= la;
: the Government's i

Si

12 on

%siw

I

attitude ISm
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n^pcct \n Your Kxctlicncy) becaiiw it Ims been found net^
Mry by Your Excllcncy to ivfor to ccrlnin ihinga out of thM S 
Buil-et bccauw tlicy bad nireidcil tlic princi|)le8 on which ihi 
Budget was, based; ami. Sir, it Wnn very generally for.that &i 
reason that Member^ on this side of the House honed lliai iSi 
t us particular motion would be ngaVd to bv (Jovernmeni Pl 
th-at, in fact. It would be conipctenl for them liulccide whcHhet 1^1 
or not the 'iirinciplea on wbicli the 3031 Bddgct liui been ^ 
founded had been departed from, and. in my mind, it is rmhi
.for them to see if that is the case or hot..

all the wminurtitics of Uio country, and to my inimi Ihoro is 
no other channel which is the proper one for Oovemment to ■ 
use in these niatlcrfl. . -

There were two rearons, as I ropented, before: one \rns ■ ■ 
that Government considered that the present fljgurcs worp 
dead. I Would answer to that that MemherB on this sido of 
the House huve-probiibly%liad more experience than ihany of iis 
of the Budget difilcuUios iiYlIiis country—than any^of thc " •
Members on the other side of the Hoiite, or a good many of 

. I eaiinnl deni witli Ilia iitj<liinciils from the, oilier side lliciii, nt nuy rnlo.^>nd it is not likely tlint nt a time, like
liecau.'c lliere lire none, so far as I can see One is llml il. wl K™™ priofiplc i" involved in'tlio cuts made ■
proi»siils ret fnrtii in the |rai)er laid-on llie'tahle are dcfui ci Goveniniciit. Iliat tlie Klcelcd Mcnibern, .or:tlio: U,noniciaI . , ,
dead. So far as tha eseentivc is concerned, iirobahlv iliev lire’ 'P onibarrnss the Govcrniiionl by
dead, because llie^liiivc. gone tliiougli them und'^ tbe/ are =^3 altering tlio ecliednlc except wbero it was absolniely nece.ssar}'.
WmiSViw'liL.wi'1?.“'“^“'™'’' 'Iioy ore not dcnii,; i3 :'rho^recond rcason given was tliaf the Djidgcl for 1332 was^ 
tint tliia ivfinl '“5 SIC entitled to go into them. I believe pSjil going to bo discils.sod ininicdiately. That, Sir, appc.ivs to too ’ 
cv2^ tm^ At, H '‘‘’"”"8 ! J an.aigamcnt in exactly the i,pt»sitc direction.* If tlie 10.32 .
teonened in ,■ ^J'oogli if will have to lie; pS Budget is going to be disciiased, not inirtiediately atlill, but iiii
ward !iv p ^ “"'y fn’’*l'o •'t’o^oii put for- say, July or Augiiat, then it seems to mo tliat the foundation '
{’oiineil 'wlik. ,jn your oiicuing apeccli to lire fga Idr a successful Bidlgct and fur Governptent liayihg tile'in- ;
inat linii a Into,,. io tile locust menace. I liare ft la formation to fdmid a successful .Budget uixm would .be tlic
to read • “ i!'" '' f'n' ^ *!°l’3 'i "''H not lie out of place |Eri*’| verv actions aiid miggeslions of tile Committee whicli lias ‘ .
-n, 'e(I;rt» l„:c„ml;a^ ta^«™•te'fn^^^^ been proposed by ibis motioo.:: . . ^ r ;

concern npproxiin.itely 5.000 aerts fell V I’caii see nothing in Uio argiimeiilB whatoveiMf you, will < 
■aoc> B .l3ndge alone totally destroyed Wednesday.” : 'vliicli did in argument icfulc anythmg

Now, Sir with ilmt h f . ir u that has been Raiil in argument on thia aide of the Ilduac,,and
thingB of tbe mrt iw«,. ;« House and >iaiiy otlicr;E^i4 I regret more than T can say that Govcnimont bos found ir. . .
whtnit In , * IK>s.sibIe to say that this Schedule -'“iiBpoBsiblc to accept this moliom I look upoii this ns a dii:et:t
I am quite sure Si *? . -”^;'Wi*d on the 1931 Eatimolcsf-refnaal to the jnotion. If Government had seen its way to 
fvnircs. I un htJt 'f/ ^h> reopen thesegdve an answer which would have oiiahled ni6 to withdraw
the help of hon M ?*r ^^^>vqrnmonl, as they Imve refused the motion with any decency at all, I should probably have
on the table pai ticnliir set of figures Inid‘ f® suggested that that should be done, but under the drotim-
collaborato wiih p ' "* ^^enihcrs decide to-^S stances of this answer that Government has given 4o thia
disadvanta'c in i B*cy will start at a?^8 debate, i must with great regret allow this matter to go to
in great diniouh v Ims been done and will Wf M the vote, and Elected Members xvill, I am sure, scareli their
gency measure*; - ‘‘nvising Your Excellency] on emer- minds very carefully as to what action they are bound to take

- * ' - r - 1^8 at a time like thi.s when, not a deadlock, but ^something very
" Hia kscRiLi Ncv • 1 i - it, occurs ns to tlie iiVctlibds of dealingwith tlie finances -

Noble iKini that^e ore nnlf l^een made clear to the li| of the countiy. “ V ; V -

'M

V

HIS' ExoiBLLBNOvy tho ijHcSlioii'ftT";
V Tlmt the ' Eatiiimtcs iif 1!131 BuiTgct proxiiecta tin 

at bint May, 19,31,' lie referred (o.tho Bclect Coinniittcc 
on the Estimates,.for examin'atiort and report.** , '
TIio questionwas put anil lost by; 12 votes to 20. • ;
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A -'Mitlla bi« SaUm.Mcssn., Bemisiff-
Collar,;Lori pclainerc, Lt.-Col. Biu-Iinin, Mr. Hnney Lp 
Cri. Kirb™,I, Messrs. Jntchell. O'Slicn, Major KobcrlMp 
liiislace, Caj)l, AVari. Mr. WiLon. ' ' . p p "o'lWson.

M ■^“i“‘',P"'^«^)'-K>l«-«>-js,:Mr.,Bni(;c, Canon Bumr 
I'cilil-Jones, Bilzgeralfl. Gilbert, Br. Gilk," 

.Major Lmbl, Messrs. MatBi-CKor. Jliirlin,. Jfoore, BriR-afn' 
lUiote, Messrs, linsl.ton, Seolt, Sikoa, Winln, Walsh.'AVellij'^;

second reading until wo Imvo bad a talk over ono or two points ^ .
aro not quite understood by eomo of our Members on ^ 

this side of the House. 'fei'':'.' ■ . . .
Tub Hon. Tim Attounby GenkhAl: I Qin, of 'courec, in

^^Your Excellency’s liands in the matter.
il > ^ ^ "k .k 'k
||i . Tub Hon. ICdb Colonuo BEcnETanj: It ia a mailer for
^j^'^ydur deciHion, Sir. '

........................-..-.r- .

- ■ His ExcKt.LBNOV ; As rcjfarila/the scconii reading of the
||K Blitter Levy Bill, we can aixango that in the Order Paper.'.;!

I do. not know whether it is the desire of the Houbc to

•^S

liiH Bt. Hps Lom)‘BEi.,uu!ni:; I do feel—I do not 
Klim- how far Membem on this side of tlic Houso-agree w^ 
wl^’ 1 “ V”‘‘ “'“‘•■‘•'“i'l. I cannot, after
could adjoum the’’noul inid go liwa?’ firtte ^ihim bL? -A bombers would rather adjourn.
bKause .as far ns 11:111 ebneerned. I lim quite unfitted after 
tlial debate .we liave just:had. to go into tlieso ven“ama|l 
qiieslioiis on the Order of the Bay. If Your Exccllenc^- would 
see your way, 1 tl.iiik it would he a good tiling!^ ^ •

w
The Hon. Conway Harvey : I think they would rather 

~'fi adjourn, Sir. . .
'rM

The Hon. T. J. 0’Smi.\ : If it Avpuld have your approval^ 
Sir, indho circumBtahcea, 03 I hope it will, we should prefer 
an adjournment.

Council! urf/orirucd tf'h 10 ii.m. on Monday, - 
thcm Jnm, 1931. . . . ■

m

■nSt 1“' '■ if 1 may at least take the
, t«o lirsl readings tins moriimg. There are no formalities. ^

--: 1 His Exciateov : Wo will continue with the two Bills.P

ii

mm •->^;,k //:
bieis.

FHlST nEADIHGS. : ; - 

stage oMhc'^^l!^' “^coiid reading; at a JalcrX

L

: A'oiicc
:' p stage of.thc "̂®.f''y>:!0dnovd;tl,c second rcadih^-Sralliteik

into it-p„t off tho^l



MONDAY. 6ih JUNE; 1931,

;riio Counuil osscinbka at 10 a.in. at llio Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Monday, tiro 8lli .June, 1931, His ExcEUjjNoy ^
Tim GoviiiiNOii (13iliu.u)inn.Gi:NciiAi.-Sm Joaara Ai-orSius 
Bvusn, K.C.M.Cr., K.B.E., P-B-) presiding. ^ ^

I His ExcELi.ESorolwncd tile Council with [iraycr.

I: : ; ; ’ auminIstkation oe’the oAiS' ^
f The Oath of Aiicgiance ivas udministered to 

Noiiinatud Offici.il AlF.,unKn.
OsoAu Fimnis AVatkins, I'nivincial Coniinissioner, Naoia. /

Actiko Eunoi'aiN Eluotud Memueb.
AVilli im KiKoton Tcckhii, Jleinber for'Nairoln North.

JtINUTES. ' . . ,
Tlio minutes of the meeting of the 0th June, lil.'ll,’ ivcra , 

Cunrirmcd. , ’ ' ’ :

/.NOTICE, OF .MOTION.: . A / :
Till! Ho.v. T. J. O'SnE.!: Xour Exceilency, I beg to give 

notice tliat I shali'rniovo the "folioiving. motion 
4^^__ _ " That in the oiiinion Of this House the ]^I»rt of .

Any clmnjjc in' rating , ix)licy but does cihphaHize the 
necessity of effecting c«)noinic« in the costs of ndministra' 
tion, and of Btininlating development and closer settle-

"inent.”''.v---:-a ... ■

A MOTION. 'V' 
; „..;. ;' BnspRN8!OS 01' Standing Ononns.

Gait. Tub Hon; J. Ti. CoTrte: Your Excellency; I beg 
lo move that Standing Ordera be suspended In order to discuss 
the locust menace that is coining on to Kenya at tho present- 

^•'moment.

TnE lioti*"i’. ,T. 0'She.1 V I beg to Bcoond ‘that.

, Hia Excni,rjiN0V; Porliapa before wo go any further, I 
Tiiight bxplaiit the poStion to hon. Membeia.’ 'Hie Qovem- 
inent are fully alive lo this danger, and I have already given 
permisaion to. the Anting Chief Native Coininisribner and

..■ry;- ....
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athJune, im 77Mr. Blont of the Agriculluml Department to tour KaTimiiif' 
and the affccle<l parta. Tliey will be back to-morrow. 1 
summoned a special meeting of Executive Council on Wei' 
iiesday, as I have already infonned tins Council, to co to 

. this matter, and if I might suggest it, it would bo inadvisahU 
for tins Council to discuss the mattif until the. Executiri 
Conned ha.s had a cliancc of reviewing the position.

of the facts, and I think'the,feeling undoubtedly of this 
Council ia that they wish to discuss the position beforo going 
away,.ism

Hi8 ExoiiLLENoy: 1 am suro we shall bo able to meet 
the Noble Lord during the interval. -

. The lit. Hon.-liORD Dblamere : It ie for the Member " 
involved to agree. '

The }>oinl/I think. Is this, that Members, could discuss 
. it with Your Bxccliency during the interval, and Your Excel- - - 

lency would then give time after the internal to discuss this 
matter, if wc thought it was necessary, Sir. . ,

His Excbllency: The motion ia now for the suspension - 
of Standing Ordcra. . , ; , . V •

Tim Kt. Hon. Ijobd Dbl.\meiie ; Noi Sir, for the odjouru- 
nicnt of the House, and the adjournment of the House can , ^ 
only be stopped by» the vote of the Council itself, Sir. I ' 
think j'ou can take that as a fact. Sir. * ;

, The Hon. The Colonial Sboretary; (Mr.'H.
Yfoonu): On a {xiint of order, Sir, the hon. Member for 

[S Kenya* niovcil the suspension of Standing Orders.

mr.
* : will m

Tjie Kt. HOx. Imim DnusiEUE: Your Exccllcncv it ii' 
vciy difticnlt to know—it is rather a grave busmesa aV the

<TOC iMlw Sir. that will meet

--cr.hl,|ri^^^^

present haa on;

tllC

The Rt. Hon. Iionn DEiutHRnB : T beg your pardon,-Sir; ‘■\

V— C.VPT. Tim Hos. J. Ii. Corran -. That is no, With your < 
permission. Sir, and that of my seconder, I withdraw this

.■'.'■motion.',; '•f; . His ExOEu,UKor; If you like. ; V :

: Tive ; As to Sm time

- cil and futo

1 The motion w^ withdrawn.youcaai
Si OEAD, ANSWER TO / QUESTION.

..RBrnEKdBME.'tTS...........
Itr.-Cot,: The Hbtt. 0. G. Douham asked

" Will Government slate:— . . ^ ,
; (1) How many first class bfilcials have been rcttenched 

; sinco lst January, 19317- ;
(2) How many second class ofiicials have been retrenched

; (8) How many other oflicials have been reircnchcd sihee
.i .ilsf Januaiy,''19317'".'^ ii; ii.,:y}\

; : Tim'H^. THE :Coi,6Kui‘8roBETWBr t The;L^^^ 
is referred to the statement  ̂rettenchm«tte,ann«rf^to^^

■“ Estimateof 1931 Budget/Prospecto ” which,was laid on the; : '

i 'vil'i^gaJd'lo^to if™ Sir, may l sayl

!^«nt. in the newspapire We‘“"'?' different I

; i , ^ soon, and,hey db ^
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Table on the •iiuV.Tune, I dcsiw to take tills oiiportunity M 
making a corrcdion to timt atntoniciit, nnnioly, two offlMn 
mi tlie iH’niiimenl ami [icmiionablo staff ot the Tost 0f8« 
wlio are shown iia Imviiig beei'i rctiviichajl. should be shom! 
as about to leave the Berviee for other reasons. •

The total miinber of Kiiropean iiensionnhlb niid 'noj'

bo declared to bo » Comniimal llesetvo; Only one Communal 
llcscrvo has been declared, 8ir, and that is the nrcn to which 
I have already referred, the Dlgo-Shiinoni Jlc'servc, which 
is in the comniimal oecuiiation of Anibs^nd two native tribes, 
the Wnsegciii ami the Wnkifundi, to which T have already 

. , ___ ,..... .... ........V. ...... i™,. B-w refened; The sole, object, 8ir, is to give; them thp same
pon.sioiuible officiala retrcnclicd or about to bo retrenched tbhi I® rights, the same security, the .same safeguards in. respect of
bocome.s thirty-two. of whom six were entitled to first class tS IJ'eir land which they would have had Innl llicrc been no Ariibs.
privileges, the remainder to second class privileRCa I® in that area, because had thereiicen no Arabs there the area

• : / / . X pi would have been part of the South Nyika Native Reserve
BII.1,3. ' V , - ■ .,„d automatically the provisiona of the Native Lands Trust

SECOND REVDInW^ ^ ^

„ s?,„ .1 1 beg to move that a BiU fe Lniovo that very desirable object, and further, no. dealings can
low ^ Ibe 1 lovisions of thc Nntive Lands Trust Ordinaiicc; *| take place in tlieir land utile.ss the communal inhabitants of
1.UU, to Commun.nl l!csen-es, be read a second lime.: : . ;|| 'it have first been consnlterl and have given their consent..
i„ i(?ii"^“*i‘’'' ‘•ecolleciioii of lion.: Members that - §
m 19.9 nr June , a Bill mnending the Grown Lunds Ordinance f 
n uneble the Governor,
M^nr" r "1? I™ '^ “>> >“» bus under the Mncipal &
Re S™'™ Ordinanee-to declare: Native- fe

‘ nativo a I>eseD'es Over areas where
' nmi-iiatives-m this particular case,: Arabs-live 

nmv no rights over their landi In
"cUm. Simm-r- that Bill, Sir. the lion, the

the Secretary of State Ind .,l!r .^ro'nber also staled that A 
sanction,being oblnined to this' "I’lnoeehed with a view to his 
that he b.nd nooSion „
^ifemiarils eqiiSS
lycre-provided for ilie scttleinem * "t ° ^"‘‘ve Beaerves |

/; -llial expre.ssed wisli of tim Use K‘''C effect to . ; ‘i
. , , Bib is intMueedrl,” ' .®'^‘?f^Wypt. Slatc,^^ fl

: ,,Orilinnnccfwhud"rive“"'‘l Jintive. Lands'Trust :
hnnrc 'o native I,iS ,rhich tW f “"d sanctity of , it

i.s;u=,rs,'r»SK.? ■

I
31

J

I beg to. move the Second reading. “

T. IJ. H. llniioii (Soi.ioiToii GnNiiiwi.) i -yoiirTun Hos 
Exccllciiey , 1 beg to second.

i His BxoEt.i.ia'ov: The qtiestion is tlial the Bill be read 
a secoud timo..,i t' i^ r ' i: ' '' .
'‘“Tim Hon. Coswav Habvkv ; Your Excellency, I am not 

altogether happy about this Bill, and as I f“l ''>» ‘here is 
a danger of grave iiijuslicc to a number of ^bs wlio-o 
interest it is alleged will be prejudicially affected, I ™gK“‘-
Sir. that further enquiry ahonW be made before B voto^on
the second reading is reconlcd and the irrevoOTbte step indi
cated in the tenns nf tho motion la taken. by for nll tmic
mcoriiorating what is now called a Communal Reserve in ttio
Kntive Tjnild Trust,

tg;—
- Eeciirir hri thc lidsscssmrtMif their lands, hid_^ri^ « ^ .
. improper ill the extreme to give

jioLssion of land which mny possibly belong to^me o her
body , the Wasin -^rnbs for instance.' There is no wl aL ^
ever. Sir, that very grave uneasiness and
ill the minds of "'""y Arabs in'«nnemoiiJviHMhi8 m^ 
and I suggest therefore that further enquiry should te m^C 
hefo« thfs Bill is passed. Many people claim, Sir, that
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<40veriiincnl lias hot always douB Vvhat it might (or 
vciy plcaMht iHMplo, the Arabs, in order that they mighS,
tha^ttji'^' "* '^M.nic^ I

. .Now, Sir, this Bill is

and Ihcy now claimed im onpoitunity of api>earing before 
Komc imimtiul tribunal to obvinto»any injustice whicl) might 
jjossibly bo created. I do not suggest, Sir, that Oovemment 
is wrong in tins matter, but I do say in all Roriousncps in 

I my. humble opinion it would be a very gioat mistake to take 
such an irrevocable step unless nil parties arc completely 

, satisfied that they airc getting a square deal. ' Now, Sif, I 
’ISM >*uggest AvhatcvcrTerm Ihe’enqiiiiy lake.s—and 1 am not par- 

Iicnlnrly concerned with the fonii of that enquii7-Ttlint there 
should be some perfectly definite liaison^witii this House, and 
i would suggest for Your Excellency's considerationj if you 
agree with iny suggestion,, tlmt at least one or two unofiicinl 
representatives have im opportunily. of hearing tlic evidence. 

S i sincerely trust that Your Excellency will agiec to the post- 
m ponemenl of this measure until sdmo fonu of enquiry has been
Si '■ held.’ ■.:

g iHHSsSSsS'Sir n'*f^ * “.“"“.v'’® fliat'irbed, ond after d
hi aira 8 ‘•'“ Governor power wM
declarl^'yif C™'™ Londa Ordinance^
diciaro an Arab Itesci-vo or a Nativh licserve.

i
i

The Mcond siaga, Sic, and this is of abuie imnorlana

in tlmt area nmvn ‘'“"‘y-two claium to Uth
it -I logether with certain

wi interest in 70,000 aerw.
Iiad been e'xiihinirt" n’ tlmt .thismatter
eMiresred airee.nf„, t'*' ““'■■'"■““'i end tiiat Ihcyhai
and wLen that Ml was read^i I'nppy about tlmh Sir; |
in Mombiisii T *^t’ond time, oh that occasK®
Select Committee fn'^ Hte" referred to a
parties; more csndciallvl'lie'ri ■"'f uiterestci,
bin Saihn, Hd bo aiimi *•'<' Coast, Sir Ali:

I
Tnn Hon.- ShKniKK AnnuLra.^ Bin Salim: Your Excel- * 

^ loucy, I entirely agree with the views expressed by my friend, 
irf the lioil. Member for the Lake, and in addition to tlmt, Sir, 
Ffl 1 should like to state emphatically that the Arabs who arc , 
*3 referred to in this Bi]l never asked for a Communal Beserve; 
§9 niul, in fact, Sir, they Imve nlamdy filed their applications ^ 

for gnuit of certificate? of owjicrship to evidence their free
hold pmpriclornhip to the rospcctivc holdings. The previous 
I’rovincial Cbimnissioncr for tlic CourI, with a view,;to depriv
ing these people of their legitimate right and in order to 
save Government frqm the exficnso of Imlding a further survey 

..went and told the parties concerned that Government is at ' 
\fm»scnt unable to send n surveyor, and ho iiniircsMd upon 

those i)wple that it vva» far belter for them to let the Govern
ment acquire it os Crown Land and that they would benefit 
thereby.' _■ -'I'','. r vi;'.":-■

that the

Avas in l>a4.^kcd for a procedure which’:

•=“ ssSs
Opportunity \Yill of ,committee—and every v

- C. when tho Bill nt leastof the Conn-7 I
77mmee;cf the f'y'se by olausorin CoMTp |

Meurmice of the then Chinf w .“•’’“I"" good faith the S ®
'« already menlioned, hnd the which I*};

WUratrS“‘‘“f been made wS 
^hat there agreement' wa, bl&™'“‘' '>y P»plo who claim 

obtained under a mioapprehenaion,

Well/ sir, at first the Arabs did not agree and insisted 
uiwii being granted certificates of title to their holdings, but 
in tlic end,; Sir.Wlicn the Provincial Commissioner for the 
Coast found that tlicy were not pliable ho threatened them 
that it they were not going to agree to his propos.'il they 
Would have to walk out of the- place. Sir, that thrc.at had 
the desired effect and fifteen got frightened and agreed to the 
proposal in the main, and at the very moment, they affixed ; ^ 
their signatures to the paper which tlie’Provincial Commis* r 
siqncr. put before-_thcni-they,.could not go back,.

I can assure you, Your Excellency, if Government word 
to hold an cnquiiy and if those Arabs who were senior were

i asked to give evidence, the facts would bo found as slaled,
but T am afniid, Sir. Government will not think fit to act 
upon my suggestion for tho sake of these few. poor illiterate 
people but will stand firm on the word of its representative.

Avas pasMd

w-
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Tint Ut; IIos. Lone DiitasiKJiE ;. Your Excellency xfe 
going to Bupixirt my hon. frieiiJ, the Jleiiibcr for tho’late 
anil lliQ lion. Meiiibor rciireseiiting the Arabs, in the aS 

- wliicli ihey ore asking:Govcrnincnt to take. ■ i ;

■ . At the niKiiing or Council you invarinbly read tbo Tiija'
^ which says : " . ; aiid grant that; we inny treat and cw' 

sidcr tdl matters that shall come under our delibcratioii to 
adfance the iwacc, prosperity and welfare of : this Colooj 

' : and Protectorate aiid of those who interests Thou bast cott' 
mitted to our cliorge," and I say, Sir, it is impossiblo on thii 
aide of the House to judge on these matters so long u- 

, facilities are not given ns. TIiq late Covernor, Sir,'da‘ 
proniire that a Select Coiniuittee ehould be appointed to go. 
into this matter, apd although it is jxissihle some other forni 
of Commilteo may be better, it inuat stand to reason. Sir; 
that this side of the House must bo properly rcjiresenled 
tliot they can put forward imints at the time .which may be 
looked at from a different imiiit of view. I think everyoneis 
must bo agreed that the Arabs at the Coast, or a iiortion of 
them have not been happy within the Inst year or so, and 
I certainly think a matter of this, sort wliich is going to Si
ISulkr"“ ‘0 my mind always was a moel :

. [wuhar method of dealing with this queationi-I think it ii:.
, ! >>0 made absolute before everjone.:;;

r™ done n''*h iliat Communal Heservo. It .
aefin ll good of the natives, although If
"I t^'S? ‘‘V ‘l>»t “s one of the obBtaclSS

WrStrv^^ taiJT *'”” 8“'l ^ llm native, ys

country before over « )<=“>? t the jicople who came to thii.;.-
iiolicb^hould be takeulifrl'*'* ■ ^ 'kink that mcffe|
Government will nni “ ‘'' these mnttern, and I hopif'

Si'S? ft

from theTim Bhv\ Canon Tin? Hon. G. Duiinh ;: . ..
.j)oint of view that there* are Hjtlier i>coplo living in the land 
under dlKcnssion as well n» the Arabs; ami I think, from tbe 
jxjint of view of tlujHc nutivcs who are living llicre, that on 
-eiKiuirj' into the whole tjueslion would be of value and help 
!to clueldatc the.positiqii. . ' .. ^ ;

m
MSm

I have jiToaBUro in supiKiiting the iimendiiieiit.

Tim Mon. E.fb'13. Wii.sox: Your Excellency, I have
pleasure in, eupporliiig . the iirguiiicnts which have been 
adduced liy provions .speakers. It .would ho ndvishblo for. 
Goyeriinient to withhold the .pasBage of Ibis Bill .until further . 
enquiries have hceii made, because the Arahs arc, 1 think, the 
least articuhito community in this country and it hehovc., us, ; 
therefore, to be careful vvhon they do rniso their voices, It 
would be in our intercsts to pay iittbiiiioii to'their uiurimirs. ;
It niust he obvious to a demoerntie GoveriimciU that the 
.Arabs at the Coast are,becoiiiiiig diSeontonted, •and they feel 
that they have not been well treated by Government, and - . 
that being the ease I think. Sir, tiiilt jvo should ho careful, - 
should be quite sure, that wo are acting in their interests.
Hon. Jifembcrs on this side of tlio House have been •iim r. / 
willingly committed to this iiolicy of Coramnnal Ee.serves and:, 
only. Sir, because tliey. Were given li very definite nssiinince 
indeed that the desire was shared by these,people, and tlioy, 
in fact, agreed with QoVemincnt because they were told that 
they would be belter situated .and that they would bo more 
satisfied under the system of Coramunal Heserves than under 
any other arrangement. In actual fact these Arabs are not 
mt all salisfied and they do not wish to go into a Command 
Itesorve unless there is no other way of safeguarding: tlieir ' .

iSim

mam
m

we

In the circumBlances, I do hope that Government will 
ni'tco, not only to hold this enquiry, but to hold it in suchA: -
wajf that this House will bo satisfied after it has been held 
that every IKisaiblo thing'has been done to givo these 
their, rights'and .we. shall then he quite sure that the.con-_ 
elusions arrived at.tiro, in accordance with the wishes, of tliose 
people.'■

’ ilAJOB The Hon. -VV, B.‘BoBEnis6N-En8X,oii :JYour ' : 
Eiccllcnoy, I do not think it is necessary for mo to adduce 
further arguments but I can assure, you .that the ^wns; 
which have been given are most excellent and Government .
would bo well odvired tb'gtantThiB enquiry and get the matter ,
cleared upbnce and for all.: - / j,' :■

I G.:BunNB ; Your Excelleneyg:
ot/view . .

■>‘rderX®Exee^,“4~^^ On a print rf,

^ kon. Member is speaking’to thU
i
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mThe Hox. Tnu ArroiiSEY aESEiiAt,; Your Excellenn fSl ———----—----- .̂.ifH—------ .■

the measure. Mv'failuro lo de il rvilli ll.i. ^ Hh; 7/25. , It. does,. Sir, exactly follow the tenna of the
the fact that I ii'm authorized hv Your £xSn “ Ifll “t this Council of January thia year: m rcapcct of

. that you proixisc to imslitute ii nuhlie iudici d fnnni? and also gives cftcct to tho prior rcwlution
Cirtum.tianros under cvhiclr a dneiim ini i ■ i^ r ' I ' I "’liieh left the exactmethod of ropoyuicnl, to he determined
have se^n shtS I V tli . I • I l■nmafler hy this Coiineil. Clause 5 seta out. for the henelit
ri'dils to frcetold ^ olaiinanta surrendering their }»|4| of those who are airectcd, wliat is in fact an inherent power,
rijils to freehold titles, was execulef by, those .Ainbs. ,5 I sets out that payineiit iiuiy at any time 1« suspended for

1 would ask leave, Sir, to re|)prt i>ro"i'ess/^^ ' V ' f -inj iwmid if cdrcimiHttmces reiuler that Mep iVceeHiwnS nhd
® ■ the concluding cluUBO liinitR the operation of the Ordinance to

His. Exci;t.i.iixcv : .Let it stund over for the reimri- ‘ such period as is necessary coiiipTotoly to repay the aiiionnta
' * advanced. There can he no cohs levied after the total amounts

The Maize ScBsiuv KmvsiEst Bili. IS advanced from the revenues of the Colony have been recovered.
1 liiig to nrove tlm wuim‘’Sin.?i!f'finii J the Hox: Thf. A’onxa UmiiOTon of AamouLTunn (Mn.

^ ■«* '""" ■$fH-, , g His ExcnLTJ'.Kcv’: Tlie ijucstion is that a Bill to Provido
X .. . ■'*.1 for the Recovery of Certain Sums Advanced from the Ilc\;emtes

think- * iiV°" ^ preamble to this BUI it is I of the C’olonv as Subsidies to ^faize Growers Kxiwvting ^Maize -
'Vith nil" ^mSion of'us'pni^e"'’ *™“-

hy resolution of lira CnnnrU “i S
re«,l„tiem dealt with ^

'4^

Tjir Rt. Hon. Loud Duuuikrk: 1 beg to supjiort ibis
eonstitueneicBBill us prcfenied because—I ropresent one of the

in which iimizc is^dargely grown—it docs, in my opinion, 
"'^implement the agreement come to by maize growers ^ana 

(fovemment on this matter. At the iuime time, I have 
always regrettedmyself that the amount of 8h. 7/25 instead 
of Sli. 8. recommended hy tlie Maize Conference, was fixed: 
I can liiivo lio diher feeling than that this Bill is a proper one.

£mm
Thh Hox. Conway Haevev l Yoiir,Excellency, as tins 

Bill is an obvious corollary to the motion winch was previously 
passed and agreed to, 1 think iinanimoiisly, pno has no Mler- 
nntive, it one is in any wayr:reasonable, bnt.to snpiiort it. 
Nevertlieless. Y'dur Excellency, under the bludgeonings of 
chance ‘ns illustrated by the elfeots of this measure, a con- 
sideralile nimiher of iiicijuilies have midooblcdly n™'";, 
should like to mention one or two in the Biiicere hope that 
Goveiiiifieiit will make cveiy clfort to ameliorate the verj 
hnrd lot of sufferers.

First of all. Your Excclleiioy, there is the case of a
number of people who, liaving drawn the subsidy m respeot 
of this year’s crop, will stop growing maize. They wiU op 
course, be called upon to make no contnbntion whiUeyer_when 
times get (.otter. Another bodypf sufferers, Your Execllency. 
aniMhey do suffer very severely, are those, especially m that

wliich ivas.nnnmwT'"” maize subsidy, ns » S

: : GoveriuiMt^J'hr'"''' ••• •
. price-of maize for'’ ™ “P»tt as soon as the ; - i 
, fi-oe oii rail Keiiva iiS^li, f?-'’" ' “f Sh. 7/25 : fe

. , :PnMof maize of K.2graS^^ “I’"" the rilling ■"
l»ynienl 8hii|| i,„ .l^. '‘0"n the London market. Such : : f 
Jifferenoe-bv whidPth^
il-abort Di,I t Sh. 7/25.” f

in olaiiso 2’th« tliat resolution. V It ? I
maize , ‘ rap may declaro: the price 

I'anja ana Uganda Bail^rl^ amam line station of the >| 
J.:and that.as from the date of' *
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^1 the Bill or the pflndple of it. But I must confeea it Bccina to 
-• ,3 mo nithcr unseemly hasto on the part of Governiricnt to want 
iil to nish throupfli this Bill at tlic present time. If they regard 

it merely as.a matter of fonn to have ori the Statute Book 
f the consequential legisiatiori of the original motion then that 

is, I ndniit; n-reasonably excuse for itB int^uction. but. Sir,
I Would ask Government to tjonsider this: IB it really advipablo 

in® that they shonld he in eueh a hurry , to pans a Bill of
naturemaking pi-ovision for the repayment of a debt winch 

iM iR frankly ncknowlcdgn;d when the dreiimstai^es.nrjejim^ ......
If if it ia extremely unlikely tlmt Government can possibly ask

for repayment of the debt for some time to come?
X have fell an atmosphere of unreality about our pro- 

,by when the Bt. Hon. Member for the Kift. Volley fcwe os
.'5^ o Similo Nero ruhlling.while. Borne,burnt, fei?, 1 fmnklj 
Sa confess it seems to mo that this House is showing on utter 
'I lack of undoislawdiiig of the rcabtiCH. of the siUiation in 

“ ’ tlcaling with such mutters as it bus been dealing with, and

■! a,; '£=';:;"s,iS"7:3?
of exporting iniiizo in tlie near future wo are very much more 
likely to ho imi®rting.it..:It;6ecmB to me most unwisoi I 
will leave a vcrv 'had taste in the pnhhc mouth if we go on at 

^-ihis slago and iiass a Bill of this nature when, in ■«=*>■“
wc should he devoting onr time to. dealing with a stale of

of ,01.^
V en the line comes and they have h normal erep a “in 

w ll he relied to refund over leii times what 1ia. SS'fia Si;' "a' -SoS 1

proposals to meet the mif , to. Goveniment'i
during the hist fcwwceks” "’Iticli has arisenstaled earfe i nte’ Excch ... .

ever „mU ^

Tut: Uux w I' VI ’ " i: S
mdiiicd to i.ike a's™,,,™ Excellency. I fed.
Member for the Kift Si' ‘*f''«»t.-linf from the IibSiT; 

l.y re,*i,ti.J Member lor Iht.;

a

ii

m

.fiSllpiiiS
tl» prescni conditions refi, ™"'»,tome, Sir, that wilbi: 
cuM-'i" “m'”'"® M iiuiixe L°t *'‘'r IhO: almosti
■ '■''^'’''y liigher tlmii am- fl ..‘■V'nmiiipiioii to, a .figorof.;
miahf r’™*"’’ limo^flT <^xpei*nceai

• Kfiil *'^Eircd to consiil.’v "‘'InsfiT iis a wldle:
""a !»»iWy^ ■ ,,i v'™ originate

ml.'iT' '"“ze is ,'V liiaiz.. ..I .. ...i.™.
*l>ly to « fisnre enahlii

‘'"y ™ald refimo > '““I'ay verv imieh

famine in the very near Jfuture.
1 feel in a very difficult situation in re^rd to this Bill., ■ . /

On the 0110 hand, I do not wish to “r a» anyt^ that 
would give Government the impression that 
reluctance oh our part to pass the necessary legislation forHcuwm and IhC; uliuwt :;

VC eomc'eystem ^ 1^ 
maize at a thne when r g 

i-'fiabliii^f, maize growers, >111
vvremi In I.. •• ■‘oui exixo-i ’>‘*“” ¥.11

".''’ K very imielr lm^5^ are fnearlyr*'^

«» merely ®»>>sidv reinh the Colony 1

cannot droll ‘ ^“ins tlie nasei,;
™ “''“fwise (han sopport l

that is mote 
situation.

AGrAcoirTiiB hS;:j7(^ Kibk^od : Yoj»rErf^y,

f,“7S£i,r".3£!i-£;^
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IBill fhoulil be Jelajca. It is not ,i sitilnblo lime to disr,,
*'■ “"‘’itions imder wjiicl. iS

»_no,«Jbilb“of?b„t"™lS™^^^ m

■pSlillig'
«.ntn.Ili„.> 't‘^i they passed a |
'vns reposed »
memhtion by tl]eMni7e f'oiifomn ' >VaB no rccom-
slaldliMtioi, ,,t prices, ' I’erso,,111^1 tlr for 'lie
error. Wlieii tlm ^ *"■'>1' tlmt was a crave
previQus ocMSio,, of re'sila'l'in,''‘,|'rnrf''''' "'''.V on a

eertmii conditions w|,i<.|, -

jS bo that lie probably, if lie i» a careful uian and can see into 
the future, will not really l(»te himself if he in buying luiiil^ 
lie wilMmy land taking that contingency in view, which is 
going to depreoiate the value of land in this Colony. I sug
gest, Hir, that this Bill niight well bo held oyer. I wouhl 
also suggest, in view of the suggestions that have been made, 
that it should bo tested out, that another conference should 
bo culled and that prodircers should be asked, whether they 
are prcirared under present conditions to pay or come to eoinp 
other agreement willi Government wliereby an amount iniglit 
be paid back but of local sales in the near future. .There, are 
IKissibilitica. It has caused a great deal of anxiety to a great 
mmiber of iieople, esjKicinlly inaizo producers. They are not 
over-tlmnkful for the measure. A large number were of the 
opinion that the cess would he made against the individual, 
JIB far as 1 know. > Ah 1 visualise it, 1 think that is not 
practicable. The measure, ns it stands, fiom the Government 
jwlnt of •view, is fool-proof. Subject to the rise in maize, 
the amount is bound to be repaid, but I do suggest in all 
seriousness, owing to the vciy’ divergent opi/uons tliroughoul 
the Colony, the inadvisability of this Bill without a further 

, effort being made to: try and get agreement on some other 
lines.',. ,

s
is

ii

i

^ 1.1, (o
It was not done, 

n subsidy of .Sli. a under
I'o embodied nv ibis Bill '

jj

of Ulis Bill
wills? abo^r"'"'
in this case.

Tub Hon. F. 0‘B. Wlson : Your Excellency^ when, of
■ JIB itSir, are more far-reaching 

A cess invariably
course, u Bill like this one is naturally going to hlTord, ju 
implies, 'ivays of repayment of a debt which was iiicurred 
inUli sides I Iiavc no bljjcction, but wheii this ]3ili was drafteil 
I Bbfi^vc the people who dnifted it visualised an entirely 
dilTcrent state of offaira from \yliat there is at the nioinent. 
At the'iiresent nioment it Bceins very probable that there ^yiIl 
be no exiwrt of maize and local maize will be at a very high . 
jirice. 1 do therefore suggest that Government put IhiB back 
for a short time to reconsider the "altered ailuntion that has 
now nriMn. l.do think a thing like this could be done in 
committee because one can see it is going to be a very com
plicated procedure to try to put a tax on locally sold maize, 
but it would bo worth while.to make enquiries and see if they 
can come to wme urrahgeinent with tlie . Kcuyo Fanners’" 
Association to seo if they could get tlie subsidy repaid sooner, 
than by passing the Bill which lies on the table.

uunginesi

therajielvyR. You will be nb 1 i “g“i'>s' «
oiico yo,. Sturt collectim. a'e on <Wlouy,
?in speaking from iimnv vlnl ? ’ “"‘'." iKI’oft parity. I
in feutb Africa. I ai,^ “Pnnenco, both here ami
would not fisc above ‘W tnaiae prices i
aubsidy, and ,nj- prophecy b.,^cJ’''‘"‘y' "°‘"'"'if"nding the 
nn Bus Side of the House ta k ‘™n- i KIncted Afembers 

o'yn, opinion is CO ,“S", ‘'"Torent view, but as far as 
W. Ataize has bm rit. mlin "'"''Wnl to say it has 

ate It tbeiw Iasi two ibrre ™mours
. P- It Ihnt IS true, 1(t 'lie price bos gone

«■“' will take place,
w»y have to paw aW^ ''’“V'‘'= “W settler wiir^^

on

i
'2

V CoL- Tuii HoNi-W. 3vj Tuokbb :;Your Kxccllcncyrl only 
want to put forward one point and tliat only after associating 
myself most emphatically with tlie view of tlic Noble liord. 
The point is this, Sir, the lion, mover drew attention to your 
powers under section a. Well, Sir,; io many circumBlanccB 
I . imagine appeals being made to you on’ somewhat 
nebulous grounds. ; In this case, ns I understand, it, the 
arrniigenient made ns between the maize growers and the

once
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mint of jw wiTO ihen irwin?*fT (AMESUMESr) Biii,
work BO much as an auilioritative iLnnoncfmi'.f,'^ Hon. Tim Attohskv Geseiial ; Your Exccllenojv
Director of .Agriculture based on fienrec ■_'* J beg to move the second reading of n Bill to Amend the Land
rn?, ori|^^ (Amendment) Ordinance, 1930.

|;S' X do not 8U[)|)03e it is [Kissible for aiijoiio to say uiiything
Top Hon ftl ne'v about the primer’a devil, and I do nut proiiose to at-

I here is I il.'lnl- • Your.Exeellencj, Sf temiit it; l)Utllierc.siK)nsibililyfortliiBlcgislolioni8Vcry
exception. ii amUrn t r.^ l.ugdy, if not entirely, his. , , ^ .
lyin^ lliiH ie»i?Imion. that ^ : ■ When last year tiie Luna Hurveyora (Aiiienamentj Onlin-
t^elH of i,o,H,t,r. has -iccen^li “ tbst ^ v,„ce was passea by lltin Council it was passua in the correct: .

- the other side of tlie rfou.!p « r ‘ bon. ^remheron #§ fonii, Init unforlunarely in one of the lines there was a broken
Plateau Xonh is concern^* t for or rather blurred coniina, and attention id that broken comma
hut his priecch did' \^ni^^n^ferstoo^ « was sf)eciticaHy drawn. :. Unfortunately,, the remedy for that

"■as a Alcinber of f»,r= r ^ »«prcs>bn iJiiU though be vety small defect entailed the iinulypingvof the Whole line
I^Rsed in .Taumri- ii • at the time the resdiulioh rni again,; and the linotype operator seemed to think that the
beard in oppoiiinn 't^'f^ was not W. word neceasary - was more snilablo than the word un-

::»ir^-.nem which wo, Ihe^'reoiM:|
' * ' -y to substitute the word ‘‘ imncccssaiy ’; for "' ncccs-

in reference to that section. ;
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onlc^™E^5w Y mi, = On »: point of
- ■ ’ " "^PWimling the agre4nienl.'i:

“ui extrtmciv wriyvi : 1 occupt lhal. 1
weaker Sir, hccmsc iTl m "‘"hc-s th^ eare rtB
tmmrd. the i,‘,Wr x’'"'’''''® with thi»
pkamha I ain verA grarefufr" ’^'^ 'South aW
•"ingnmg <iu«li„„^ {i;^'S, “'--''yxtremcIy interesting and 
Jpycvmie that it i. „„,Members will be the firel 16

''Ki*fe'ion P’'‘

menl "^*”''’’'“'11,01111 cvai, if P^“"““t>e, nccessarilv wlB

;

^irecssary 
safy ” ■•■

• Till! IION. C., 0. ()ii.iiimf (Sunvmoii ai'.siiuAi.) : l beg 
to second, Yoiir Excellency.. .

Hm ExciiULKNCv : Tlie question is that ii Bill lo Amend 
the laimd Surveyors (.\memlment) Ordiiuince, IIKK), ho read 
a second;time.:y'. =

. The question was put ami curried, y ;
Tiin Buitkii Lkw Bibm ‘"i . : . ;

The Ht. Hon. Loiin BKHumim.: .A'oiir Exvclleuey, I ,, 
understood that Ihis llill was todm put back to a biter Rtngo y 

■ of tluB Ressioii forYcHaiii reasons wliieli T gave, mid I under- 
slood that Government agreed tiv , . '

The Hon; X’lm Attounhv GKNimAi,: I may have rois- 
underslood the Noble laird on ibo last occasion, but Imndor- 
stood timt the only application which was then made was 

. spaeificolly that the second rending should not, toko planr.
, then. v.
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^amo degree, in tbo case of other primary products of the 
Colony, the cxiwrt is in the Immls of the one organiwitioiv 
the Kenya Co-operative Creameiy Company, Limited.

Now, Bir, 1 repeat that the uinount'of butter exi^rtccl 
is more-than tlie amount consumed locally on Ihc'Kast African 
market, and the price oCcximrl butler has, unfortunately, of_, 
recent months, becnjpw. 1 Blress that jwint, Sir. bccaiisd'* 
that is really the primary reason for the suggestion embodied 
in;thi8 Bill, the suggestion to imixjse u levy on hulter for 
local consumption. The reason for tlait, Sir, in greater detail 
is this : if wo assume that llitf oxijorted butter—for the sake ' 
of argument and for selfish reasons, . Sir, because 1, am no 
arithmetician—ia 5l),j>er cent of the total production, then, - 
Sir. three-quarters of the total production of butter in tlie 
Colony comes from the Creameries; the remaining 25 per 
cent eomc.s. from tlie iion-co-t>per.itiiig private producer, who 
produces it only for the local iiuirket. Of the llireo-quarteni of 
i!ie totaT production which emanates from the Crciuiicrics^ 
oiiewpiarter-goes to the local imirkel, and ithe other Iwo* 
quarters are ex|xirted. llie Creameries have been able. Sir, 
more or less to stabilise th\* price of butter on the local niurkct 
lit Sh. -1/50 per lb., but recently they have been obtaining oji 
behalf of their members only .something like GS-centH per lb. - 
for cxjKirted butter. Of every i lb. in the Colony, :! Ih. m 
Creaihory Imttcr and is sold at under Sh. 1 jicr lb. Of the 
three Creuincty iwnnds, one is sold ,nt Sli. 1/50, the other 

sold at approxitmitely 05 cents each; that is, Sh. l/OO..
‘ which makes, for the iClb. of blitter, Sh: 2/80, an average of 

onr^Jd cents per Ib. of butler, taking it all over the Creamery 
production. Manifestly, therefore. Sir, the non-co-operolor 
who does not exinirt,' who has' not got the machinery ’o 
exiwrt even if he wished to do so. who has not got any of tlie ; • 
fncilitics which the c.xjK)rt of Bnch a highly perishable product 
necessarily connotes, is in a better [wsition than the co-ojicrator , 
to whom, and to whom alone, the Colony is indebted for the 
building up of this very considerable exi>ort trade. He is,
T Pay, in a better position than the co-operator and cxjwrler, 
Ibougli he sells hie butter often at Sir. 1/80. In fact, Sir, non- 
co-operators can ol)tain, aa I am infpnncd, as much as 8h. 1/35. 
per lb. for their butter as agiiinst-approximately 93 cents per ; 
ih. for each pound of. Creamed' Imtter. . - ■

1'iie auggestion emi>odied in the Bill, Sir, is that dh , 
..^euch- jKnind of butter for local consumption there should .b& 

levied a ces.s of a sum not exceeding 26 ceiilB. For the sako^
of argument I shall take it at its maximum of 25 cents. The 
IJresont position'already is in favour of the noh-co-bperator 
to the extent of Sli. 1/35 as-ogninst 03 cents. Tf the cess i^, 
imiKised the non:co-openitor will get his 8h. 1/35, from which

The Hr, Hon. Loud DEl^iiiEKi;; Your lixcellciicy, 
feelings are not hurt, i am quite sure. At any .rate, 1 meJi 
jo say wliat 1 am now saying. The only iwinf was that 
lion, ^fcinbera sliould cousull during the recess of this Coundl 
and tlial Members should talk it over, and rdo ask, Sir, (hat 
this Bill should bo put back. No one is keener tlian I am 

^ to ree this Bill passed ns soon as i>ossible. but I think that 
with Bills pf this sort eveiy opjiortunity should be given for'* 
tlie direussion of its details, and as this scpsion is not likeh 
to end at this Mage, 1 tliink. if it could be put back, rierhapi 
It would he better. * ■ . ^ ■

His LxcEU.nscv: I projwise to adjourn the Council

'iVir Cofiiiril (tf/JorTninP/or (he fwnrtl m/crortl.

On re^Kinmg:
T . Hos. Till! ATOmNiii- GenkIim,; Your ExcclIeiicT,
I IQ "invo lull a Bill to Broviilo for tl.o Imposition of . 
Jje\y upon Butter be read a second time.

oumbI'!!!"' llie vciy {.rent-amount of inleresi wliicli Ihij 
-quisiion liasoccMoncd llumif;li,mt llic Colouj, ilie verj- ..mat

Im ^.l'l-..«d lo\ho pubib Bros.
the subject, and the vciy lively interest which even- hon 

v^malMlie introduotiL. of ll.ia Bint ”"5

i

I

noR.

I
H

on
S

two arc

-- '8 I'l'miarily based 
Ibe Butter Industry in t|,o Coloiiy Sir 
inelv nvci .........., and the ’pimitively recent graivt'b olio of com-

now aniounta to mom m of butter, whiclil
ofbutte.^aoumi^j';,^™ il.e total-p„;,I„e.io,i t
^•ent developnieiil ill 11,0 industri'^'ratifying 
That dcvcloiimcnt, Sir, 1 am kiw^ 1?^ ‘>>0 Colony im a Wliolo. 
with mo, is very lareelV duo ''“Oy Jfembers will agree 
bni'or, Ibongb,^ roS I Ao,lbe pmdnce^S of
-almost equal degree if Ptnmmly. but in
ttmiKirative Creanieries ivliiel,’ ™ teee. to il.e
an amal,ig.„nated foim as llic
Company, Lmiiicd, in the Cointu- ^ r 
the ei|»rt of biilier is a diilieiilt and t 7' . 'i“'’ 
o„i. I'orisliable prodnci It "ndter- Butter
““la. It lias to be csnortoil'ii * • lo lio exported in
nsces^ly ,o bo exported I
»h'PPnig:companiesnr^,«rties M tHS"H''”"l>

IS a
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« that over (lie three iwunds he will he 25 cents bclS 
that IS. 8J cents sliouhl he ailiteil to the SW cents which Im-' 
him up to Sh. 1/02 per Ih. The mlviiiUn-o is still

■ fipircs. slightly in favourof the non.coiperalor, 1
so revolutionanly and alarmingly i„‘ f„vour of (hTS 

comiwrator as it la at the present moment ^

_ o{ hutter to the consumer. That is an undertaking wliich it 
" is only right, in the intcrcatB of Uic large consuming public, 

I tthonid voice hero.and now. .
I lopcat. Sir, if We are to retain our exix>rt of butler, 

export which-ia extremely valuable in the beat interests 
of tlie Colony as a whole, some nieaauro like tills would apiiwir 
to be necessary, but Iwish to close, Sir, with one further 
statement. In all that I have been saying I have to a verj; 

: largo extent, if not to the full extent, been voicing my personal 
opinions and luy personal opinions only. 1 have to state, Sit, 
that this is not n measure wiiich, as Government 8ees..it, 
it is the duty of Gbveniment to press. The fate of this 

. measure will rest primarily, as it ought to rest, with hon. 
Members on tlic other side of tliis Council. It will bo by tlio 
vote of the majority of the hon. Members opposite that the 
ultimate fate of thismeasure will be decided.

I beg to move the second reading. ' ^

', I’liB Hon. T. II. H. Bruce : Your Excellency, I beg to 
second. .

II an

like
i

Now fflr, 1 shall be told, that I am amuitig ontirali'» 
favour of the comparator, that tho whole

Si:, 3l.,z?5:r'r.;.TC‘ss.,S

<0 c.xix)rt and puitin.. their hull . from ceasing
it has behind it on to the loan ’ 'lio reputation whidi 
•he uon.eo^,«ralor out of CliSs

a

i
Si
i
!|
S His I'.VCELIENOV : 'The question is that the Bill bo road a ‘
«| ‘ second time.
*

Tut! Hoh. H. a. Bbmibteu ; Your Excellenoy, I am very 
sorry to have to eiicak in an atmo.sphere in which Yheliovs . 
i shall bo proved, orimny bo proved, to bo in a minority of, . 
on«,-but the whole fonor of this Bill ia absolutely repulsive 
to mo and to tny constituents. ;, : • ,

Hiavo listened very carefully to the: words of the hon. ' 
the Attorney General and 1 certainly think his speech was. ; ^ 
it it could he printed, a first-class address to,tho shareholders , 
in a coKiperativc society. ; My whole difficulty in attempting 
to try to understand the idea of Government forcing this ;

to people :: it :i3:;true; Sir—I see the: Attorney : :
General sliaUing his head—that you have said that thq mcasurq 
will he decided by the vote oh this side, but.Bir, tho GoVera- j; • ;, 
incut has blessed this Bill. tlie Government has printed this , 
Bill, the Government is going to work the Bill, it is going, 
to h.avo tile whole force of Government influence,behind it—^

. is it not obvious, therefore, that the average man in tlie street 
must think that it is a-Government measure?

I
CAPT.Ti,BHoi;:j.L::corrEn: Question. '

of thae-quartenf of ; They have contid.
■ ‘>'0thing trS tli, m sir, »nd Ihere l.

Miind them Uieir canilal 3 it. They liaye
l.actics tor which nreioiIpn,^™''i'f^,^*' “ piece of
of this world than I liko^o\h^nk 0?*“ T?”"'' *"

. ; prevent the 0^0?,nothing at alii 
■ bo^reore pewerfurthan ver would then

'hen onwards against ihe mV “P
y wilh qlio%„„~”' wnsimicr,:

>>c hable to suffer were iSf

measure on

right thidTLlSlid ““^nmer. Sir, it is;
i |?P“'’^Biniiteg has publielv ^ Bo-oporativo-Creameiy:

The hon. mover mentioned a good deal about the biiildiiig 
up of an Dx^rt trade and nobody will deny that an exjwrt 
trade to any country is of very great benefit, but. Sir, when 
the figure*—not my figures, but the hon. mover s fi^rc*r“ 
when the figures are examined, when it is found that the

that if this cess- 
cess increase the priced
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;r y filh June, mi 97E£s;a.s;^r;,ss£!"Tand 1/, and in .hi, eoun/ry\™'’h ‘ »
Bn.de of cenuiery 1,niter; end wlMi “ve 

nou-co-oi)erators for Sh, J/20, ia it not time llmf 
more of the |)coi.le in thia Colony?" It ia Et.ft'ed also sir Sf! 
hon. niover limt the es[ioit trade i, two or three t’imc^I

hat tCy wm n„;'he'r 7'",'“^’ ‘-''‘'o™ alMen.^'

butter^ as auimliedloThe Irrole*”^* ‘bat the creauieij

noii-eo-operator it is aupidied at

"«KE “ >S^« ZZ£.:t
^11 to the l<K'al n,arket a Si?’ ‘f‘
It very iiiueli. i ilihii- it. . ' ''' ' viluuht n, Sir; 1 doubt „ 
beings who, if they h'.'v.. I?; "‘ih'i'i-y norma! hmnan : &
liack with the olhei and T ' ‘'"and. will gel if . H

vES' tsf r~=! itrs&S
■"'t'' act up .«aehh.rs »>« Govenit
volieet a levy? Bhov? 'f'" “n‘' 'o‘ She TreasurtrS
bw ^chaninfmoo,,, Sir, in thia ColOttyf
njono vvhb comes against iho ^""‘’^tationa to-day can ctUBnii 

>Mh;mr %bti:b«t Cf e™™ff ‘[‘bey have that poweft
“: y>" 'vbo does ahd|.

-.;OArr. TitB^on T T „ V t ' v

&Sa,;‘r “•""-'J's#
b> >hf whde StTltt"* 'bVlS

. * '""““‘tmes namneii. Inf

W.*VCll
. that tinJo It will be obvious that-llio^levy you will have lo put 

bn butter sold then will be something about a shillinff in ^
'■ tlic |x)uml. f'''I'''/'" ’'V-.' 'V ^ ".’'"y'

What I suggest i? ilut ibere should be^a time'Ihnit put ,.
Oh the operation of this Bill.;

Tim Hon, T. J. p‘&rK.\ : ‘Your, Excellency, I beg to 
supjKjrt the Bill. I understand^ Sir. that it will be referred to 
a Select Committee for consideration of its details, so that in 
coiniuitting myself to the principle of the Bill I am hot_Btandk; 
ing'for all nr its provisions: 1 am supporting it, Sir,

^ tliongh its passing may meet with a certain amount of bpiwsi- 
' tion in niy constituency, becansc the principle of the Bill ia a 

direct encouragement by Government of jhe'principle of co- 
ojtcration nmongat ngriculturalists in this counlrj', and I ap- . 
l)rove that action beenuso I believe it is absolutely necessary ,*o 
enconrage the progress, of agriculture. In-spite of the enmest v ' 
speech ofthc hon: Meniborfpr Sfombasa, lam more of opinion - • ; 
than ever that under the conditibn.s prevailing to-day it is 
imiKissihle for an agricultural industry*'to make progress with- . 
out the Government behind it to.lielp. I’go further and say, *
Sir, liiat one of the duties of tliis Government in to take nibrc 
steps ill tliia direction than it has in the past. ; '

The second reason, Sir, is that 1. can foresee,'and it 
inquires in my mindsorno foresight. that beeauso of the 
tj^angea which have taken place in the world prices of cereals 
in ibe^last year or two, there will bo an increasing tcndeliicy 
to go in for mixed fanning baaed on dai^ phjduco. Iliht 
being the case, Sir, it is probable there w'ill in a very short 
lime be such an increase in the making of butter that pror 
vision must be made for its export on equitable lines. In 
drawing attention to the fact that under the provisions of this 
Bill ;we shall be selling butter to the Ehglisli public more 
cheaply than it would be sold to oUr people, this is ndt ah 
orguincnt . which iinpres8es:,me, though Jwc. have probably a v * 
verj' much niore limited knowledge of bhrihess, commerce and . . 
trade than the hon. Member for Mombasa has. I see evidence ' 
eveiy day tliatJt is a common thing for articles to bo sold at *_ ■, 
a lower ])rice in the conhti^ in \riiich;thcy arc not produced 
than in the country where they arc produced. I can inenlion 
instances: It is an accepted^ maxiin of indnsliy to-daythat 
in order to build up your industry yonr internal price hmst be ' 
higher than your ontsido price, in order to enable yon-to 
build up an export trade. In doing this wo are merely cany- i 
ing out the principle which'has fenahl^d tbo countries 
Western Europe to build rip a fldnrishin^ export trade.

■■■ ■ ■ . . '

even

mmm

'm
ency; I rise ^
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t^ yery badly needed, and one of^ S It is also a Bill .to muabsc Ibe difliculties of manufacturing 
‘ (bis Bill will be that Ihia Bil/rt ^ “i“‘' m Hus,Colony. It does in a measure divide

l^me a necessity ,n a very short time. In lii li imMl i i? * ibe. iiro.ducers into two classes, that is, the emoperatdr and ' 
to a sum at lOTsent considered suflicient. Sir—-is cem!-.l^ » The non.co.operaior in a measure
apparent that if any considerable Increasi'of the cxiwlTtreAl ■ '* ':‘l>‘‘PP=‘i by bis conditions abd geographical .
beS nSiu,"’- is made, a 2.5 fentsTV^ B “m'lbole Colony, to compete with
po of negligible inuxirtaiice to the trade -iiid il,» market.:..He has an advantage that.wnyrand I see—...
«tliat butter will be exported in gnlii^ iniioui^ B no reason why be sbould not contribute to tbedevelling up R
^ It apixiars icyiie Uiat in h verjmbortmli^f^ W’ a ‘''=
tbrdlynSd’miriT'^'^'T* : 'Jfigbt I say that.in detail I think the'Bill could bo
tew years tS inmmsV "" ,'>'»* >■> the course of . ll ; improved; I believe it is the intention of Government to send
ail a.n of wislm PP®®""’" "'‘ii acknowledge it has been M it t® “ Select Coimnittce, and that -will obviate any necessity ,

' ■ of going into detail. I believe when the Ee|iort of the Select
The Hov w f xr ' Si Comuiittec is laid before this House it will bo uuanIniouBly

sentative of wiiat raav y®"® ^^tteellency, as a repre- m agreed to pass tlio.Bill wlicn it is re-submitted to the Council, ,i ...................

. auel, a sbon-sK “-i'w , f»a hfon.basa would takeliiiiSilil
akji^nt is hcee^r'®„^'“‘ TOIKirt io the industry whicii 

■^il be.gradually ^SCn less necess^ so it 7
t" sapportiiig i4 Bir™""- ^ '‘a''e t>mch pleasure tlJLforeif

mm.m

a

Lt.‘Col. Thr Hon. C. G. Dciulvm : Your Excellency, 
ll miinber of my conBtiluont.s liavc asked me to oppoFc lli'is 
Bill,- but as I .understand it, is^ Government’s intentioii to; 
subinii it to a Select,Committee, I shall defer the prbirosal
pdt up by those constituents of mine, and hope that it will be 
dealt with in that Select Committee. I will not therefore 

^ waste the tinie of'the House further.

Col. The Hon. W. Ki Tuckbb : Y'oiir Excellency, my 
primary object in rising ia to discharge a .'duty ;to the sub- , 
stantive Member for Nairobi North* who, just before he left, 
told mo he bad aUeuded a large meeting, at any rale, one: 
repi’eaentative of associations in Noirobi, which, as I under
stand it, after being OBsured that there would be no increase 
in the pricojo the consumer, agreed that this was a desirable . 
Bin in the intereata of the country. : That point„hn8 been ^ 
nmde,- Sir,' by the' hon. and learned mover in preci^ly the . . . ^ 
same way when he gave a similar assurance* in connexion - 
with the Wheat Pool Bill, which was discussed here in,*lIio ; ‘ 
■autumn of last year.

. : -I shauld like to addi Sir, that having apeut the greater * - 
part of my life in the largest milk-producing area of England;
I was impressed twelve years ago when I came to this country 
with the wonderful jxjtcntialities of dairying in Kenya. J 
have said so and WTitten so many times, but there have been 
difiTiculties. It has taken some time to overcome and control 
ca^e diseases in this country. More recently still, we have •

■j
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pnt on the Statnle Book compulsory tlippin'» lind r«i, ■ J ‘ 

iliete broader frrounda, I do sunnnVrt) „ i* *ras

Bill, when it comcfio cmntroir w "■'!’* W«»t.P.d “
jbo second reading of the Wlient Pool * 'B«': Hon. The ArronNEV GENr,B.M,: Your ’Excellency,
liow the thing .Was going be conifolled ^’n I?"'""?"!' S ^ ™“ ‘o ‘"'s"'':’-. ‘I't'" bt H«t
of all p.irt,es, whereas on tlifs otciision ll,„,|v " "I’P'^'"' ‘’“'““b- tbougli I have now, as I have
rreasurer only apiwariTto lie the onlv Am f ""bb™ “"il llu IS always had, the utino.st admiration for, the earnestness and 
d I may, With resiKNit, call him an “‘■e‘""bition- honesty of jrarpose of the lion. Jleinbcr tor Mombasa, I
'“fying interests, Sir, will look in resT,,,T“P 'hat we are aticli poles apart that nothing I can sav hero 
on which I can see they will reed 'l‘o "lany poiab is likely to influence him, and I can give him the assurance,
protection. .Sir, I skould in.e to ' '“ptal g'ildance g which may.or may not comfort him, that iiotliing ho has said 
wnlrsidictioii, that that is a n ' * ’ M has hnd tlie slightest influence on my
‘lin atago. VlU n^moiic’lo^a'^“^^^^ '

101

Majou The Hon, E. W. B, Ho'debtbon-Eubtace : Your 
Excellency, till quite lately I hnd eveiy intention of opposing 
tins BiU, as the iieopic in my part of the country are all 
consumers, Imt m view of the statements we have heard I am 
inclined to think that tliia Bill will undoubtedly be of great 
benefit to the coimtry-iii general. Qn account of the statement 
that the cost will not bo put 
to .supiiort the Bill.

to the coiiaiimer, 1 proporoon

con-

own views on this

%'licre are only Iwo |)ointsjthat I fihoulci like to mention.
One is in answer to wlmt was said by the hon. Member for 
Nairobi North, when he drew, or rxither. when he failed to > 

Iialogy between the procedure outlined in this Bill , 
aiid the procedure which we found in the Wheat Pool Ordin
ance. To iny niindj Sir, the analogy is complete, but it is 
entirely my fault that the hon* Member has not already agreed 
with'^me with regard to tlic agency. Here we have the 
organisation sitting on, my right (the hon. the Treasurer); the .’ 
agency is.aided and aj^sisted for the purposes of that;legislation 
by a non-slatutory body, and Goverament is jprepared, Sir, if 
this legislation meets, as I think it has liiet, vrith the opproval 
of a majority of boil. Members on the other side of this 
Council, to apixjint for the purposes of this Bill an organisa
tion, also a hon-stntutory body, to assist. ’ There is here, _ 
as in the Wheat Pool Ordinance, no odunibration of that 
policy in the; legislation because Government, as at present , 
advised, sees no necessity to make tbat body statulory. ,:

I did not, Sir, touch upon mutters of detail.: I deliberately ' ' 
refrained from doing so,, firstly, because wo on this iside of 
tbe House have the advantage of. liaving the clock in front of _ _
us, and it is^ari over-prewnt and' ever-vislble warning (o’us, ' 
and, secondly, becausb I am authorised to announce it is . 
Yqur Excellency’s intention to refer tliis Bill for the con
sideration of detail to. a Select Committee. and, in tlio event ; 
of the second reading being adopted, Sir, I shall immediately * 
move that Uie .Bill bo .referred to a Select Committee, Uio 
porsonnel^f which I shall then announce. •

• -t HB Hoy, . O’jj \V*i • * ■
hke to suiijwrt the princinlJ'nr^i I slwoH ^
''I'll most of the rcasons^lm/l ^ ‘‘i'«>oiote myn I j •
Bio main reason I wish to » , fliven, b .t " ^
Bill of this sort is brouviu i„ B unless i
lio'vii m this Bill, there °rti| ",’’’“''-'^''S 'Bo principle,; Ull iB 
collapse of the prices of “‘r' "'orilably n wholessfe:|
™'""cy. Well, Sir! wo ,?o‘^„ ■’“'''■ots -id Butler in thii B
now I feel most of the inflnsS“'""''or eollniise jori: ■
the f' “'o got the il ■ ™ feeling bad cnouglt

quitg • ‘f-l* (o iilixGl r lo riini ovtt
' ' U it ve^ So ’"'B tliey .are not

' 'Hiey'a^f.i- ^ 'ri'o started daiiyii^
of re, to „ Inrge ex«

ciallj!™-;? 'riien they Z in »'•« "Orid. The^
• lurnover owie°'l all ihni Bad state fiiiaii-:

i" 'BoTriM oTh, ''“il fi’naiiciai «!kf "'ey “re frying (of 
R'l 'Bat turnim,oonnln T i '
'»”“0 of m! I”"'- 'f'loy 'em ?ol 
supporting rte S" >n faif^J^ ° ^'”'5

un a

4a
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Hia KxcBi,tj!sor: Tlic question is that the Bill he mi.l 
a second lime;

The question was put and carried.

ArroitiTjiEsT of Selkct Committed.
■ Tnii Hos. I’nK ArronNEV Geneilvi,; Your Excellency, , 

l.heg to move that the Bill which has just been read a sccoiid \ 
lime be referred to a Select Committee constituted as 
follows;—

The Hon. tlic Treasurer, - ; C ; \
The Hon, the Acting Hirector of Apricullnre,

• The Hon. the Chief Veterinary Officer, ' . f'

The Hon. the Elected Stimber. for the Bift Valloy,
Tlic Hon. the Elected Member for Kikuyu; " 
riie Hon. tbe Elected Jleinber for, Kenya,

The Hon. the Elected Jlember for Nairobi North,
with myself as Chainuan. > ’ ,

y sbeo.S:'™''- to

‘l™aHon was put . and carried.

practically impossible to atiivb offifamlne, and, to use his own 
words, “ Unless immediate action is* taken by Oovernment, 
] can foresee natives in that area dying like rats within the 
next four or five months," In such circUmsIances, Sir, I 
feel sure 1 ant justified in urging the adoption of the niotion.

His Exceulencw The question is—
“ Be it resolved that this tknincil do eland adjuunted 

iit order that tho situation cau.sed by locust infestation 
be disenssed," :

■#

Tub Hon. Conway Hauvkv : Yotir Expcllcncy, one point 
wliich has not been touched on, Sir, is the extreme importaheo 
of immediately collecting statistics showing precisely what 
food supplies are ayailahlo in the country, and what tbe pros
pects are of the coming crop. I am told on extremely reliable 
authority. Your Excellency, that nearly 200.000 Kavirondo 
in the Southern and Central Kavirondo Beserves are.now 
nclunlly demanding famine relief, and the situation, Sir, of 

. European farmerB, yc^*, large employers, of native labour, 
principally Kavirondo, is so serious that they are discharging 
all their natives—they cannot even afford to feed them, and 
lliero is no work for them to do.

I do think one pui^wM of this debate, Your Excellency, is * 
to provide an opportunity for Government to reassure the . 
public by a perfectly plain and unequivocal statement that they ' 

fully alive to the Situation, and wme indication of the 
in detail which Government proposes to adopt in 

rcgard'lo such of those matters ns have been raiBcd would he 
very greatly appreciated. • ,

The Kt, Hon. Loud Dbwmbrh: On a point of order, 
wc arc talking to the motion for the adjournment, are we 
not? .

MOHON. 
Awocrnmknt

arc
Tim Hoilsn.

tvish Exeellency, I :

in order Hint iS'rifumion*™'* Bland ndjoumed
dlBcuBsed." ^“'''V’Y locUBt infestation bo:

well kniown“t’o Tlf th? bon'Vet 1'"“ ^ '>>'nk it is ^

Si: “i- '-““Si; issm
The Hon, Tjie Attokney GBNEit.Vii rYea, Sir; tliut iu the ’

motion before the House. ;

The Et. Hon. Loed DEMMBnR ; Has'linybbdy seconded 
.tile motion? : ^ .

The Hon. T. J. O’Shea : Yes, Sir, I did, ; ^.....The Hon. T. J 
■ second. ,, ■

<qunion Goremment to whose
»nce, and who baa just luatTlon^'f o $ " M import-

His ExcbIiLENcy : Perhaps I may make a statement.,
I assure you, as I told you before, the Government are fully 
alive to this unfortunate situation which has arisen, fully 
alive to the danger of a shortage of food sujiplies in the : 
Kavirondo and other areas. We have been thinking it out for > 
Pome lim^paat. At the present moment the Chief Native ,;
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ComtniHsionor anil Mr. Blunt of the AgricuUiifal BepiirtineTit 
are touring rounil tlic district aiul will t-oinc hack on Wednes- 
day, when, wc iutj having n Ki>ccia! nicotiiig of :Trxcculive 
Council to consider any (urtlier nieasui-cs wliich may be 
nccesRiit)*, and, as 1 have asRiircd you, we will hiiyo an oniwr- 
tuiiily of dia'ussing the nlniter when CouncirincetB next week, 

vl hope that will satisfy lion. Membprs as to wliat wq 
doing. , '

/n Committee:
Tna MAtzB Sroninr (Itiu-ATMctt) Bill.

The Hill WBS conaidcrcd clauso by clatuo.

Tub Lasi) Senverons (Auesument) Bill.,
Tlio Bill woA itin»itlcre«l datiso liy claafto.

The , CoartmATioNs (P-nonATE A!ji> AniiiMSTnATipN) Bill. 
Tlio Hill w«8 ponaidoix'd dauso'by cIoum.

2.~InttT|nctniion. .

are

fiiii IlT. Hon. I,oiid Heumhiih ; I ,,111 very eom-. Sir 
It FOonis nitlier absurd, Iml we liave not voted on tlio niicslinii 
or the adjournment of the Hon..e, wl.ieb h.is to be taken b. 
order lliat tins Honso can .jive its nnininn bn sneh 
jounuiient. ' .

Th* Hon. The AtToiWBV GwiBnAL: Vour Kiwllency, when this ‘

tion of the exprrsAion, *' trust vorporntlnn.'’ Hon. Slembora will 
iwolleti that lie. wnnowhat lii'sitnntly Bit»4»fstcd that tlio finahcln! 
limit of JC‘i5,(X)0 woa extvssh-e, ami the Om-erninont then undertook to 
defer the further slnKPS of the Hill until there Imd becn an importunity 
of eonferrinK with tbo lion. Meinlwr and seeing exactly wliat 
it was he wanted. That opimrtunlty fortunately ixTurreU, Sir, left 
the hon. Moiiilier left Nnirtihi, nnd his suggestion is not that Ihcie 
.should he any nincndmoiit of the definition of thu exprcAslon Irorrt 
I'orponition,” hut Hint there should he a proviMj'at-the end of it that 
ii corporation wliieli, Init for the fact that its subscribed capital is not 
£2.>,000> would otherwise Iw qunliiiwl. should Iw enabled to act as 
executor or ndiulnielrator with llio leaA’o of the Siipieiyo Court, and 
on giring security to the satiflfaftion of the .Siipieiiiu Court. That i.s, 
of course, a iiroeeduro to which all of uh are aecustonied in such 
matters, a iirntfclun* to which 1 j)en»uiiully can seo no objection, 
thereforo l*eg to move, Sir, that at the end of the definition of “ trust 
eorporatlon. thcro bo added the*© words:—r

" Proritfed that a body corporate which would bo a trust 
corporation but for the fact ,that its subscribed capital is less 

. than tircnt.V'fiyo thousand pounds, may act os executor or adminis
trator in nAy COSO with ilio leave of tlio Supremo Court and on 
givjpg such security as the Supremo Court may determi , '
thercujkon for the puriiose of so acting as executor or odmihiHira- 
tor such corporation shall have all the rijjhts opd privileges con- 
forreil on a trust corjiaration byrthis Ordinonfo.”
The question was put and carried.

. Tub Counts Hui,
The Hill was considered clause by clause.' ^ , ,

C/amc 4.—Magislralos. , ' , ; ■
Toe Hon. Tub Attoilnrv GBNrJiAL; Your,.ExcoUency, in accord

ance with the notice which was given in ' the. Order Paper far llio - 
4lh day of this month, Sir, I-beg to move in respect of clause 4, , . ; 
nrstly, that olauso 4 (1) bo deleted and that tliero bo suliStituted there- 

, for tho lengthy ninendmcnt which nppoared in the Order Paper on 
that day. namely:— ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

“ 4. (1) The following pursons shall b.v virtue of their offices 
1)0 empowered to hold courts ns shown below:—

A Provincial Commissioner or Kesident Magistrate: A subor- ,
• dinoto. court of the first class. /

A District Commissioner ; A subordinate court of tho secoml
class.''-; ----- / -

A District Officer: A subordinate court of the third clnsv - ■
A Liwali: A Liwnli’s court. - ' ;
A Cadi: A Cadi’s court, < . - ^
A Mi^ir; A Mudir's court.*’ ; >

an ml- '

His Ksci!U.ilncv r According to Slnudmy Order Ho ;)3 
involved'

by at least two otbet Members."

ore

_ Capt. ,TIIE^ iloN. .T. L. CoTrnn: On: bearing Your 
liicelleocy s Ptatenicnt, t wiilidraw my motion.

^ .Tim Kt. Hon. T.onn T)F:r.AJiEni; t Your Excellencv ‘ I 
bowto your nilmg: I believe ii is rigid. Yon were iicrfcctly
ngbl, but I misunderstood a rale of this Hon.se ^ ^

1

The motion w.ig withdrawn.

bills. ,

by clause .J! '» Wnsider the following. Bills clause

; ,^!}«d.Subsidy,ltop„yn,e 
.Land Surveyors (Atnendii

The Coriorations'(Probate and
The Courts Bill.

The Hos.

nenlV Bill,

I Administration) Bill,

• Bocorid.'■ Your BxrcHency, 1 bejj to
question was ,,„t carriid.-

TI";.Comieii;went into Committee:
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Of lh»t nl.,, Kir. „oli„, Bivrn -"l-cl.™.
Tlie (lOMlion »M imt .nil ™rrrcil.

r.-Lnrti limit, of i„ri«licHon it .uLordinnO,

■ SsS t*SS,!=~ir^»7'S
The quesUnn was put and carriwl.. 

c/iiwr S.-J„ri,dirti„n of m„gi,lrntc of. inl„r,li„„u, oonrU :

sliSllgs;piss^

Tbb Hon. The Attoenbi' GENmir.: Your Excellcnry, 
I beg to move that— , . ’
: The Maize Subsidy Eepayinont Bill,

The Land Surreyora (Amendment) Bill, .
Tlic Corporations-{Probate and .Vdiniiustration) Bill, 
The Courts Bill,

be each read a third time and passed.

courts. I

Thr Hon. T.' D. H. Biiocb : Your E.\ce]lei]i:y, I beg to 
second.' ,

*The question wqb put and carried. .
TIio Bills were road a third time and iwssed.

tion in ■urli*f4nvimle*”J'/forthwith erorciso Jurisdio-/: 
farther appoinUnent or tho case may bo, without

: ™l, .ppuiutm™, .uhscauentl/Cu'btLdt rhefeu,”

fVnutr lO._Jlisnl rasM.

The question 
«<i«,c20.-neiM.nI. ; :v

T'"™ put .nd carried. : , ^ .

J‘'“™"f»”“ Ma'L8Xid?nr'l““‘‘'- I Lcn to

■bit 1« n„,ort„l to Coundl n»K ai?” dmeU ‘I-
'‘"“‘'f but and rarried. ' '

The Council adjourned till 10 a.wi. on 
Tucsdai/, the Vth June, 1931,

I beg to 
appeam a* ’

wns p»|t and carried. -

Bill have been considered ^“"'* ^“f'’'=lor3 (rVmendment) 
tlie whole Council ii,„i h„ve t ° .fe’ ‘n Committee of

rat.,,,,) Bill ,md the clri^K*™® Bnd Adminia-
d ''““jo in Connnlitee of the “““''orod clause

to Couhei, ","l,“^,;^^.Cc“ncil and hare been
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Till! Govehsok (BmoAmim-GHNEttAi Sm JdsEm Alovsids * 
Bhine, IC.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.) presuling.

: His ExoKLLEsoi- oiwneil tUo Council with prayerl 
■.■MINnTES.'

, xiio Minutes of the meeting of the 8th June, 1931, 
(’onliniied,' - ;

were

The following Paper was laid on the Table:— \
Bv Tiii; Hoif. The CoMMiasionEH ran Looau GovEnKMElrr, 

■ Lands AND Seitoesiest (Mn. H. T. JtABTiN);—. 
iiopiirt of Select Conuhittee on the, Town Planning and 

Development'Bill.

The Hon. The CojisiissioNEri i'ob Loo.al Govebniiest, 
Linds .iNd Beitlement : May I, point out to Council 'tliat ' ' 

: this reixjrt is, of course, not tlio reimrt of this existing but ' 
of the. lately deceased Council and has not vet been laid, ' 

>ithewin the lust or, in~'this Council.

TnilTlbN. Conway Habvey ; On a point of order. Your 
.Excellency, when may we expect to have the report of the 
Bead Bail'Committee laid in terms of Your Excellency's 
siieech at the opening of Council? ' .

'Thu Hon. Tire Attobney Genebai, (Mb; A. p. A. Mao- 
Gbeoob, K.C.l: The report is still with the Govermnent

^ but Lam .afraid _
it will not he ih time to lay this'mornihg, bill I intend,
.subject to anything YAurtExcellency 1ms to say,-to circulate^—....r “

- It to hen. Afembera at once and to pve pnhiicity to.it in the 
usual way. Perhaps I may explain. Sir. why it is not.yet 
ready. Just about the end of May, Sir, therewore six Bills, 
two of them vciy lengthy, which had to bo got ready at the 
earliest , possible Anoment sg as To give the normal fourteen ’ ' ' : = 
days publication, and in addition to those six Bills there 

: .was the report. The report was put suhsCquimt to the BilK: 
aSiv. The Srd Juiic'was a holiday, which further complicated 
matters, but; the report has already been promised for this ,

, tnoniihg.and will be published as early as possible.' .
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at om circulated to lion. Meraberi

Sir, llie intention was not to impute anjf iIegree'of™shckn«i’

powers nud functions arc mfer alia to appoint Section Coiu- 
* uuiii^crs and other officers and tp iJcrfonu such duties and 

functions as the Governor may prescriUe, and under section 7 
to draw up the scheinc of defence for each district, in the 
Colony, including the Bclection of rallying points, the estiibliBli- 
ment of defensive posts uiid the arrangement of systeiu for 
ibe collection and use of available supply and transport. Those - 
dutie.'?, Sir, I am instructed, have been admirably but 
pletely performed, and it ia the vietV of those responsible for 
the discipline and for.the proj>er conduct of the Force that, 
inasmuch as thoM duties have been completed, there is no 
longer any ncccBsity to perpetuate the existing district 

■anizatioh. - ......................... .....

The Hon. T. D. H. BnucE {Soucitob General) : Tour 
Excellency, I beg to second. / .

His Excbllendy : The question is that the Bill be read 
a second time. - ; . , / ^

' Col; Tini Hon. W. K. Tucker : Ymir Excellency, I rise 
to opjMBo this amending Ordinance. I do so on the grounds 
that it is contrar)’ to the spirit and intention of the Principal 
Ordinance (hear, hear) and further that it is inimical to the 
interests of the Defence Force itself, and more particularly -, 
I speak in regard to Nairobi. I should like at the outset to : , 
say that if District Committees in the out-districta choose to r 

- renounce their powers anti you do riot choose to appoint others 
thaKilocs not affect my arguinerit. I also should like to say - 
that Pettludc in my aigumenta the position of the Railway, 
which is a separate district, oi>erating under very diasiniilar 

. conditions.from any other district in that there is only one
employer and n good deal more than the ordinary measure
of control is therefore exercisable over the members of the a 

,.'^orce. "
it is rather unfortunate,. Sir, perhaps, that the hod. and 

leanied mover, together; with several other of your principal 
advisers, were not in this , country ; when .:the Principal 

.' Ordinance was passed, and more; particularly during the _
' many.months that preceded its enactment, because he.would . ..

then have been able better to follow some of the points 1 
; desire to make. I shall bo , as brief as possible, Sir, but 3 i /

. niiiBl describe one or two. of .those, facts precedent to. the , ,
: ^ enactment. This’irienBure, Sir, was only achieved after many . 

mouths of bitter controverqr in the country-r-qf controversy 
in the country, T would say, and a very bitter controversy 
within the town of Nairobi, a controversy that was largely . 
placated by the understanding that for all time there-would ; •

Tnn Hon. Conway H.vnvnr:

I com-NOTICE OF MOTION.
I
I

" That this Council 
a Commission. aa rctiucals Government to ainioml.. 
, , ... possible lo" enquire into the
Icnns .and conditions of the Civil Service.'' "

orp.

BIU..
SECOND EE.VDING. 

nv. Defence Ponon (Amendiient) Biu,. 
l.e f’"® Attoiusey GENEmti,: Tour Bxccllcncv I

Defence Porce wnote a: letter in the

l.cld iif NdiS^!™ V' Dehmce Committee
asreed that tho .■ mstant, it was unanimously.
Sice ’vhen the Loci

■ “ “PP^rcted under section 6 of the
<;sts of the Pome braSeV^^’■

opinioV thapihfisHi^ of tlie^mmittco was of 
of the nrentest use'It ti,„ ■ “ Committees were

: .. their n^’so hadmo“41«d
: m tho Detehec Fo„„ “ Prc^onM

Jinlitary cnstoiu and traditten"""'''

^’ortliem Brigade, S’-'s^Afriran Commanding tlie

of IffiT, as set out in the left ® ^ f’O Ordihahee '
« for each disttiet a iLd fe'’ of the print. There 

■ ^'■' “ofeoce Committee, and their '
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a buffer between the civil iwpulation and the militaiv muu ^ 
to One of the last .l^hfea the substan.i™
.Na raht North said to me last week was to deseVZ^ J"

5;k„; t« s sr\a"£T •
IwtAvecn tile rimterinl dtssimilanly
district as ™nipared walh the comdrWdislncTw^^ fh

very hk'h ncrcent^tT« than Ave found i
hiiii never handled' a fille 1'°, "ere enrolicd
Krennd ^ in “r never been on . a jararb
progress of the Great War It the/"f 1. tlK
? very great deal of time a’m/c/nZ re7- es
<0 make a aueeess of this Poree ‘o"'!- J
training dejiot, a trainiiie lintt r "'as to create » 4
-.r the Territorial IWe fn Em, aTV 'iZ' "'°"S ‘Ito li"« I 
flte Local Defcnre Smmh.f /’xo"!*' I 
■Is three functions laid dowViirilZ'rV ‘’“'’i''* I
Onlmuiice. Those funclion« ! '■'■‘^3' of the Principal Hyoor.out with the full wte ''7« “«rasod.year in a^ 
m fact, Were renresented nn III ®°yovn™dnt who,
entire period, and were tollZed'w-m “(‘t"‘‘T Unoughout the 
?y«>pathy by your distinm hih^a interest: and
■S any risk of this CoSf '*, 
because they have perfonnSTheZ",? ““““
d suggest that your ollieZ,* ■ functions, then, Sir, 
meticulous to have aiitemlea ,1 '“'6.'^ been sufficiently
JOII Imd localizeil the extranco ib° ^i‘ ‘T“ “go whereby,
, 'ey, m fact,,were called uZ t'"’'

dut es include:h„d rn Sir,
oil side the militniy sidieZ ‘ ^,"'‘“'.'“.10 include things right 
I«b ion so long a?,h'e 1omn.iIw“''f " 
oree, a great deal more Sin'? “Se of the Act is not in: 

olherel" “'0 lense that whiiri>‘’" flm outsidedis-
o lierehave iobe:perenaMi'l“ds may be kAn

‘ have ai 'ir ‘bmr spare liZ^'^ HP o'heratlnietive methods

■>™»-»5Sssr=E;!l^li3

i iiislitnie can be: created in Nairobi
of things a civil committee can and /k Sg m ZdlbiaFOTii 
tojiether m the face of fireul (lifiicuhies. ^I

HSIp^/SrSHSI, ™
vletinitely envisaged that other powers'and duties were likelv 
.10. be given to .these Local Defence Coiimiiiiccs wliieli I 
lepeat, we nil regarded as an integral part of the Force itself

I
sf
i

Now, Sir, I ahouJd like to uiake 
to the Objects aud Itcnsons

one point with i-cgard 
, , r . rv or less come under

ihreo headings. It is first stated “ irrihe best interest of the 
Koive ; the Coiiiimttcos should be ubolisbed—thal I challi 
for tlio reasons which I have enge

- , „ eiven. Secondly, it is
slated that their use has now ceased—llmt, too, I challen-re 
•Sir, for the reasons 1 have given. And tliirdlv, it is 813^ 
lliitl tbeir cxislenco is •' subversive of niililao'I custom and 
liadilmn —I challciigo lliat, Sir. from a great deal of e.vpcri- 
eiuv ,1 liiivc had of the cre.dtioii of the Territorial Force in 
l;.iigliiml, where the whole slnictiiic was built up on associa- 
lioiis, ixiwerfiil iiswiiijioris in cveiy eoimly, associiitions that 
iHit nieiely pioneered tlic Force but

■I
T

.. . 'verc of the very greatest
avsi-stancc up i.) and tiirougli tlie war and. to the best of my 
Imowlcdge and belief, Sir, those associations are still in full 
I 'wor and work to-day.

i i^jjuld suggest, too, Sa-, that this is rather an eleventh- 
hour decision on the part of Govcniincnt, because at a recent 
meeting of tliis Committee we were informed by the Staff 
..Ofiicer^who, I would like to. say here, has always treated us 
with the greatest courtesy and consideration, that certain 
pmposals were being submitted to the'Attorney General: 
lefimiig the specific duties of Local Defence Committees, and 
ivhen those were issued the existing vagueness as to the various 
duties would be eliminated; I suggest, Sir, that they arc being 
ohminated with a vengeance if this Bill goes tiirmigh.

_ Then, Sir, without as^rity of any kind, I feel I must- 
reflect tlie views held outside this House that in a country 
where .so much public work is required and which is carried on 
^Tew shoulders, it does seem lamentable that men, as in 
this case, who, by spending an..evening, elaborating such :a 
sctiemo^as r.havd just been talking about, a social scheme, 
Should find in. their newspaperthe noxt mOrning a big heading^ 
0 the effect (hat the Defence Committee has been alwhshed or 

IS to be abolished. That is—it is quite unintentional, I am 
sure—not quite the way to encourage other men to come for- 
,'^ard and bear the burden which so few bear to-day.

so that if there
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I cannot deny wlint tho lion, mover, . , Sir, with remd
to tho unammous view of the Central Defence Commilt^oa 
which Kairobi was represented. 1 have tried hnd shall tn 
to avoid all iwrsonalitics, except to say this, that if our rejS 
wnfative look that view it was entirely wUhout the coni;m 
of. the Committee and without their knowledge.

1
, wlien that Committee ^j’as ap^tointed it was definitely 

apiwinted; ns I undcrstooil, to cease'its functions really after 
tliey had appointed Section Commanders in tlieir areas. It 
is (juite obvious they could not function in a military capacity.
To my mind it is_(ioite imiwasible that they could do that'
I jwrsonally could not accept their orders in'ntiy way if they
insisted that I Bhaiild-cany out schemes that they put up which 
I did not approve. The Comnmildant is-the only ex-offido ■

; member, and 1 should tliink it wna entiraly liis right to com
mand his Forcewith the help of hifi Section Comumiidcrs.'

With regard to Nairobi, Sir, 1 agree that there is a vciy v 
, great difference. You have a comimmity amassed togetheV - 
and, as slated by the hon. Member for Nairabi North, if you 
had an association siicli aa they had in the Territorial Force 

;you could do quite a lot to make the inovemcntMiopular; 
with that I agree, Sir, but I do: not agree that the Com
mandants in Nairobi should bo subordinate to tlic Xiocal 
Defence Committee; T would support him’if he could put 
down an amendment suggesting the duties of the I^cal 
Defentlo Committee outside the military spherb. That is whv 
1 nuuiot agree. Sir. T submit Goinmaiidants, if they are going - 
to nm the thing at all, .iniisl be in a jxisition to train |icoplo 
as they think fit and draiv up their own defence schemes as ' 
they think’fit. It may be done on the suggestions of tho ^ 
Local Committee, but he slioiild not be subordinate to that,.. ‘
Local Committee. 'S - ^ .V.-

TJien I would like to stress the jioint that if the Local 
Committees are so soon to go, I could call lip the membere 
of the IjocuI Committee at any time I liked. I imisl consult , 
the Section Commanders of each particular district, otherwise 
it is quite imjKissible for me to move in the matter.

If, Sir, the hon. Member for Nairobi North might be 
allowed to move an amendment, as far as Nairobi is concerned, 
to have an associatiori-^air it a Local Committee, if you , 
will—to work in conjunction with the defence scheme, 1 should^ _ _ 
Bupiiort him in"tlmtr buf'it iinist bo, T thihkT^ouisido 'the : ‘ 
military sphere.

Tun Hon*. T. J. O’SnEA; Your Excellency, I have- , 
pleasure in supporting the opixjsition to this Bill, in imytliing 
like its present form, and after lieuring the arguments adduced 
in its favour I, as ono of the inembera of the Central Defence 
Coniniittee, which Committee advised Government in this 
matter, am more than ever satisfied that I am doing the right 
tiling. It is obvious: from the arguments that have been *. : 
adduced in its favour. Sir. that those who advised Govcriinient

Sir,
Itf
83i

iSI have little else tu say, Sir, except to express Bomo pci 
plcxilj us to what projKisal 1 shouldmake. I cannot more 
an amendment, it is too involved, hut I do he-r you Sir to 
consider whether you would refer .this matter to a CohimitlHi 
on two hues : (a) to examine whether the Defence Conrinillw 
for ^mrohi IS essciitiahiii the future both in tlie intercsls of 
the I'oreo Itself and of; the community; aiid (6) if ko, that 
me Loiiiimiteo slioiild recommend vvliiit should be their dutiVs 

Y "''!' ^ preparwl to admit should vaij
quite consirlcrably from those they liavo exorcised in the past.

, T am tile iiKiie cneoiirapicd to make that suffRcstion, Sir, 
because on yoiir side of the Hoi,se-I beg your pardon, Sir- 
on t.overnme,it s side of the: House, there is an hon. gentle- 

an who IS not Iicre this iimniing, in whose knowledge and o. 
m whose judgment I have eoiiiplete faith, , £
initf! *̂*“' findings of iueli a eoiti- 1

:«3'=5i;;K£3r=s;r'"“^

•\*
I
Si

I

I anf edn?? ''’i' Exeeiloncj,
unaniinons a.. "’“t H'"
XTit wasT nC™'='> Committee, Sir,
Commiu^ to itf "f, ao not>ai,t a Local Defence
I eamiot entirely^gree. '™'

to my mhld,''sh°dmi°is™r"r"*i*'’“ "PP°'''lefi.from Liinofu: 
npi>ohilea there were no JmeenY,'m"“-.

-niandera in cTcn-'nrca and -T ; ‘‘’.'‘‘“y ^ Section Com- 
for the defence^of mv’dislricVT”“‘‘ “f ^ ‘■‘’“P""*''''*
tlie .scheme of Unit dofeiice resi»nsiblo foi
Commilice cun heln'm,. ^ “™,"ft “h'rce that that LocaP

. scheme of defence 1 must confrrvYr' ^ "P “
wbo live ill the areas flnt >i Section Commanders
tl'-t the: ComiiiS mY' do eay definitely
timse. SectionPConiiiiaY;^^, ?
would not im^enake the msponailli^'™^ '■
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l.aro scon its implications entirely fm,, a miliinn- noi„r ^ 
v.en^ 1 say that this Dill is tlie onlconie of tli? i^^^
■mml. rsay that for tl.ia reason, Sir. n inilitarj' « an aconS
a 'vay oriookin- al problems which can on^- he
as a nnhtary „„ilook. I have great respeet/for a

argiiijiom^uo (iL-prive !lif public n7ir f"""’ «» such slender 
contral. li uoulil be i l>La i 7; t ‘7 of democratic
mont wonhl i,e ,,,,,,' faith of which this Govem-
»'- -ic Of the .House ;i,I he a^an;'! of ^ei!;;;'*' ™

in principle. I have come
much iiniuvsseil by fi,;, p fa'onr ant! I liavc been

■mw just a.s ilofinitelv of Xio y? 1 ‘l“ “f “«
been bIiowh to secure milLn ' objects wliich have
eccured hy an alteration of the t™ “ 
mittecs act. At the ' f "mier Wliich those 
-Inl not eontoniplato that U.?Tfdociaion they 
would strongly upja uihju Gov^"*^’ being the case, I 
epmsidering «,e- BillXm rp"®?"* “d'‘i»ability of ro- 
ongmal Bill wus pass™,ho® ^mt of view, ■H^,en the 
^•Quplit Of only from tlie noinT^ <^mmittecs was
ImiW * '? "0* look snCLiK. Ofe-inining the

.... ‘ 'boso fuic “bead and see that,
tmns to he l>erforn,od with a Cit ""‘er fnn,-
n v on with a Faroe „f tliis bZ. 'Kf I" oon-

Uapt. The Hom. J. !,: * Com® : Your Hacellenov I
iniciid to 8ni.i«rt this Dill. ,AVitli regard to the remarks nwdo 
by the hon Memher for ^al^ol)i North. T c.ii,not see any 
analogy at all hetween the Territorial Force, which is entirely 
a volunteer force,, and this Kenya Defence Foroo which is 
entirely a X'onscnptive force. There is nothing similar abolit 
tliem at nil in aiiy-Wuy or in any form of efficiency As far 
us tinsDefence Force is concerned I cannot see tliuro' is anv 
.sense ni liavnig any civilian interference wlmtsbover.

11

# ' Tin: Hpx. The Coloxial SEoitET.mv. (Jtn. H. Itf-Jf 
, .AIooiieI : A’our E.vcellency, I had not intended td inten-one 
. ni .,tliis :dehate._hut in view of the rc-iiiarks that have hecn 

imn. .Alemhers opfiosite, fwinting out tlie 
diBahihtic.s winch they see in the practical working of the 

- Dili as amended, and also the suggestion that mssihly tlie 
(.mermneut, by pressing tlii.s amendment: now without furtlier 
consideration iniglit be going hack on llic spirit in wliich the 
Ordinance was originally passed. I am nntliorizcd by Your 
Evcellency .to say tha* witK the le.ave of the House tho 
Government desire to refiort progress on tliid motion in order 
1.1 go fnriher into the question of fioasihiv alfiiinin-r that * 

Glcgrpc ofmilitary control xvliich, as a mililarv nrg.anization,
T think- all yvill agree, should bo ve.stcd in the Commandant ' 
and hi.s 'dwtrict officers, hiit at the 8,ame time prorddiiig 

:;perhap.s on the lines thrown out by the hon. Member for 
Nairobi North that 11)0 useful work done.on the civil side 
let these Defence Committees might be maintained and still 
furfher fostered.

bon
ft

rnK l^T. Hon. Lord Delasirre : Tour E.^tcellency^ I am 
sure that eveo' member on this side of the House, except 
ttjoso wlio wanted to speak and have not got the chance . . .

His ExcruiEncy : Order, order.

The Rt. Hon. Lord Dkmmkrb : I beg your pardon, Sir. 
I only: meant because Government has agreed so quickly. 
I dp not moan any disrespect in what T said at all. T was 
simply innking a remark rather at the exf^nse of ourselves.,

We-imve to be vci^' grateful to Government from tliis side 
of the House for the way in \yhic!i it has met us,over this 
matter, and I personally hope that when Government—or 
'vhatever committee Government decides to set up on this 
matter—will giye it rather broader terms of reference than 
those put forward by the hon. Member for Nairobi North 
who opiWsed this Bill first. Whatever those terms of reference 
may be, I do-not think they ought to be only applied to 
^airobii^ir.' I think wliatever way the matter is gone into

com-
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I• fffnyii Ijcgishtirc Councilns •
Ii

; M slionl(M.e pmc into from tliD i>oint of view of tlio whrl.
'-on.

J am so,TV, Sir, if I made,this littlo joke, hut.if 
iin-aiit as iinythiii^T else. ^

a.iiot^;:.i, ^ The .lebatc dn: .thi„; Bill s„oi.

I TUESDAY. 16th JUNE, 1931ft
'I'he Gouneil assembled at H ii.ro. nt the Memorial Hall, 

. Nairobi, on TnoMhiy, the lOtli Juiic^ IfKU, His Excellency 
(BniaADiRh-OENEiuL Sm .Tositni Aiovsius

was not

I the Governor
X.Bvbse, K.C.M.G.. K.B.E,, C.B.) jiresiding. - 

His Excellency oiiened the Council with jirayer.

,1 ANn nnTELop.\tEST Bill, '
•I' next item oil the agenda is th» '

•bis Bill until next TO^''™-’^"” ‘« l»?Hwno consideration of;

X , MINUTES. ; ,
/ Tim minutes of the meeting of the 9th Junc,-l931r'Tero ........ .

confinucd.

The following papers were laid on the table :—
Ilv Tin: Hon. The Coi.oNLUu SECiiETAnY (Mhi II. M.-M. 

'■Mt)OKE)'.r.

^ Third Supplemeiilurj' Estimates, 1930.

Hy The Hon. Tiif, ATTonNEV CiENKRae <Mn.' A. 1). A. Mac- 
: ' Gueoou, K.C.): ^ ; '

Itejiort of a Conunittec to cbtHider the Motor S'crvices

Itcport of Select Commirtco on the Butter Levy Bill.

Tun Hbrr*The ArronNEy General: In respect of the 
latter doeunient, Sir, I would ask hon. Members to delete 
the signature of the hon. Aleiuber for Kenya, who has inti- 

.mated that he would prefer not to sign the report.

. . By The Hon. Tim TitiiYSmiER (Mn. H. H. Eubutos) :
Statomoht of Excessea on Sub-heads which have been .

met out of savings under the Banie Head ns at 3(Uh
' September and 31st Beceinber, 1930:; .

By Tim Hon. T. Fitzckilild (Postmaster General) ;
.\bridged Anmiai Report of the Post Oltice and Tele-.

; gniplia Bepartmont, 1930.

y -r ■: NOTICE of: motion: '
The.Hon.: The Colonial Secretary: Your Excellency,

1 beg'to give notice that at a subsequent meeting of tin?
; Council I shall move :r— ....... . -

" That the Third Supplementary Estiinates.TMO,
be rcfeiTed to the Select Committee on the Estimates.

f?

.... irJ

'Inn Bt llox. Loiii) Dhumere ; There i 
-B^^tram rmn. doe« 18.one iioint, Sir 

not get in till 10.30 a.m. on

X. II r wii.it ,m,h you better to have it at 

X ‘he point

The Council adjourned till h 
; ‘ ^ ■"‘“''“ll-Ihc; IGlh June

I
S
I

n.m. on 
.1931.
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i120 ■ , Ijcijishtive Council i lath June, W31 121I01!AL AXSIVERS TO QUESTIONS.

; AmioousT C.WM1Q-;. 
y TiiE.lIoN, T.;J: O'Kum (on 

: Hurve.v) asked

bt-en v.M-y proiiinilv 'iiiovoii' i /lintonais have
rendert'tl tiy ihe Haiiwuy. re.idily

Aranagl.r aEkThp' ldnMo"blS'n!r'i,T'’'’ ‘o the Oeneral

taken bv the itniln-av '■■ ® "■‘t'*-’ t“iin«Ii,iielr
: the apianaltis. Ifenatii 1™' "''‘■''haul iiiid re;aiV

laitelied on Jtav U,!, ]., .J',T.""'l’'‘tte<l .■iiid ilic iiaiii des.
"•^'1 ttatiss in ti.e !„Eh we t''""’ "‘''"'“J' Pt-ftt™"'
S,;“ ~ '"s'■»

Tint Hon. The Geneiiai, JUN.AOEn, Kknv.\ and Ooanda 
Rah,WAVS and HAnnouna t l'lio following quantitios of milk 
wero consumed by tlioTiailwayB and Harbours Adminislratipn 
in Kenya during the tnonlbs of .fanuarv; February and Mareb, 
10:!l , » ■ : ‘ .

i
hehalf of the Hon. Com,^ a

I . Imparlcil mk. Fresh Milk: : * 
■ ^ i Tins., Quarts. : r:

Railway. Hestaurant ScrvicoB 2.10 ... 4,08-1 
jrnrine,Services . ; . 1% ..: . 859; .

i-i
i
I .445 4,953
1^5

'As a gciiernl practice, timicd milk is only used, to siipple- 
ment fresli milk when, for .some reason, ihe latter fails, or 

" wlieii milk goes l>ad. :'

Main* 7 ai:KK Jto.u)S.
Lt.-CuIv. -TtiB Hon. ,T. fi, Kirkwood a.^ked

> Will Government, favourably consider Uunding 
■ over main tnnik roads to District Councils on contract? ”

1 i

"a

Tin; IIoN. Tin; Dirlctou of I’um.io Works CMit/.H. L. 
Sikes) : When .concrete proivosnls arc. put up by a District 
Council the feasibility of this course will, in the first instance, 
be vefen'ed to the Centrul Konds and Traffic Board for advice.

' IVt^oL. Thh Hon. J^iG. Kimiwoon: Further to that 
au.swer, >’o«r Excellency, I take it that if.coiicrote proixjsals 
are put up they will be given favourable, consideration?

ni large quantities

Uf that-nnsK(.r, i?''' uri-siiig oiil

: - ^'^h'lvcAorin^dm ‘“T"" : I
; Almmgur cm, give tbednformmi^™''®® ' ''“"- fhe General

a%

His Excellenov ; I think (but biirdly iiriBCs out of Ibe

IVENVA AND UUANDA
give .1 geiiend mulv, sir I IhlouEs) ; 1 can
mori^V'T^"'" al/ ‘ i tl>g b,iit was u.«<I
'rlV ■‘ii-eas. Wbl, "''Ppliud fur ilio
thev ^’‘^'1* as 5° success.

under ("“-‘“‘iveB,

question.

Lt.-GolE The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood ; I understood tliere 
was some reference to the proposals. ; , /

His ExoiUaLENCV : It is stated in the answer . . .

TjT.-Col; The Hon. J. ■ G. ■KirkavooD : ~ 1 would ask 
whether, if proiKJsals are put up ... - ' .

His EsceiJaENCV : It is stated that “ the feasibility of 
this coursewill, in the first instance, be referred to tbo 
Central Roads and TrafiVc Board'for advice.*' .....: . ;

■ The Hon. 1\ J, 0‘Siiea :May 1 ask w'liother the hdvice 
of that Board will be asked in time to p^nnit of the upkeep 
of the roads being taken over in 19y2. iTthe decision of that
Board is favourable? ' ' ■ ' •

Tue Ho.N. T I SuiTUKS.
Hurveyl asi'jafj""’-' (on behalf >, 

:.V " Wliai ,
of the Hon. Conway

"pci locaifesi.:
S >» Keiw^a a and Har-

, ? ®"^_^farcb, J031? ;* .Tanuaiy, Feb-

r



i12^ Kniyn LeijisUtUtc Council i IGIU June, mi 123iillH UON- lllK DinKCTOU.Ol- PuilMO VVonK 
of Mid Central lioailB ninl, Tniffie Board 
shortly, anil no doubt Gaveriimciit will consider il.i. -
''''•'y or Iiaiitn. tlia, n.„,,er Itefore Bte Board'a!

s : A 1"•ill be lieu'wiq ^ (b) three liouPCB lia\*ing been recently vacated by bnicerH 
' wlio have proceeded oil" leave; ^

. te) two hoUBCs having been recently constmeted. ■

Tliopc six hou«;8., will Bhortly, be required for oflicers, 
i-ither due buck from leavo, or who will be Btationed in Nairobi — 

with other leive arrangements. ?
No Railway Asian quarters are, at tlie moment, vacant.

: CO^rMUNICATION FROM THK^CHAIR. 
HoN'oriOnr-E MKMDEns OF rjBoiswnvK C’ouNciL, .

* It is iny diity this: morning to tell you that this Govern
ment, in common Avith the Ciovernmcnls of Uganda and 
Tanganyika, wliicli are taking siinilur action to-day, propopo 
to introduce and deal with in all tlieir stages two 
<librt Bills, one amending the Cnstoms TarilT Ordinance and 
the other repealing the Ordinance authorizing the levying 
of a consumption tax.

I have already informed you of the cconbmies that have 
been effected, and ()f the fact that, the-193d Budget is now 
iircotu^c'of preparation .and that it will be laid before you 
in August. Biit whatever your advice may be when you deal 
with those Kstimntes of expenditure in Select Committee, 
tlic Government feels sure that extra’revenue will somehow . 
iiiivc to be found as a reaiilt of the conditioiis “arising from 
the ^orld-wido, depression''-wliich have been made worec by a 
misforwno which we hope will not again fall iiinm for at 
least some time, to come ; I refer to the locust invasion.

Now this being the position, it pcems to me, and to the 
majority of my Executive Council, that, as a measure of 
precaution, we should take some immediate interim steps to 
add to our sources of revenue, nhvays provided that such stops 
will not inflict undue hardship on tlje individual taxpayer of 
this Colony. l Ao not projmse to go into the details of the 
Tariff Bill, as the bon. Commissioner of Customs w‘il], on 

moving thc~ second reading, afford ymr all'j>ossibIe infoniia- 
tioa. But it will be exidained to you that that portion of 
the Bill which deals w'ith the Consumption Tax is merely “ 
adhiinistnnive measure, making no appreciable addition to the 
tax already paid in this Colony. T may, however, remark that 
Tanganyika aiur Uganda are to-day increasing their o” 
wines and spints to the extent of our Consiimptioii Tax.

As regards the section dealing with motor cars 
cessqries, it will likewise be showii tliut altliougly in _
year £18,000 of revenue should accrue, the individual 
ohaserwiU^^iot suffer any material hardslupv '.

0Raii.wav (jO()I)s Offices
l.-i'-Goi,. I'liE HflK. C. O. DiinnAM nsk«l

|>aii;.;« plats,
nill UPC of its now and

in connexion

'It'. nn^V Ugandi 
anticipate niakioff 

numerous goods, sheds? ”
ItAn.wAVs ANI, HullioillSr r ''“it

ilDiicmlDiii iijKiil I'llp iviilrn *^bcd 111 Nairobi is
The covered sjjuce lirevioii-Iv ;f,: T-ondilions
iooil,iimg milv ii(iiir,)Aiini,to|v uvu 111’ T of acoora-
'Irali Aviili ill ||,|, , ■, - ''“-'birilB of tlie omwiird. traffic

'""■"“'K^ >ba. public .nillic, t

II
The ilo.v

-I
'4:

?r'

i
1 iim delighted Aoit'l'i tt’ip; : Your Excellency^
I nsk the lion, the General 1, ‘
•be overhe,A,1,-11 tit

«Alt.)VAVS Am HaUMUKTitl'—'
Excel eiiey. : !„ ,i„. liX-. :!be lolal cost, Your
fnliy for overhead cofitB ^ system, we allow; very:

Tire itl'clbIDuw ^"’Tr"'''   " '

'rill fi<>v<!rnmonf ''"''‘ber of houses iutcly huilt
''-"-•'c. lire miuccilllLJj'" houses, inclmling

Till! Ho.y. TiiK (liivrBu xr 
^-'XD HAn,ihm"“'^^^^'9Hn, EnxvA and Uganda 

the n,European officers' 
("> one house liavh,,, 1,1 • ' :

'yho. has been trail '>}• an officer

an

Railw
houses

and iic- 
d full
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ot the three Territories timler the iKJwera imnlS Ih 

'■ -nts a,hhti„„o, ,«s,ooe „„

Mir June, 11131s 125i
i • ■■■ BILLS. .

' ; ^ FffiST HKADIKG. ; -
■ ^ Tub Customs Tahiff (Amendment). Biu..-; \
On motion of tlie hoii. the Conimigsioiier of.,CusluuiH, \lie 

Customs Tariff (Aiuendnient) Bill wuu read a first lime. :

SE(X)NI) BEAJHNG. V 
The CuBTOMs Taiuff (Amendment) Biu..

Tilt Hon. The CpMMifisioNEu OF Customs .: A'our Bscol- 
leiicy; 1 beg to move the second reading of the Bill entitled 
all Ordinance to Amend the Customs Tariff Onlinance, 1930.

• .\^ is uecessarj' .nnder the Custoins Agi-eements an urraugL*- 
ment for lho simullaiieoxis introduction of this Bill in the 
three Tenitorios has been-niade, and the Legislative Coimcils 
uf Tangiiityikii and Ugaiida arc al the present moment coii- 
‘.idoring an Identical measure. A.s Your Excellency has staled, 
tlic three (Jovernmenta have had precisely the,same ohjcchiu 
view', niuiiely the. imperative necessity for safeguarding, ns 
far as possible, the financial imsition of the three Tenilories 
witlioiil imposing any undue hardship upon any fjcdion of the 
vaiidus coinimmities. Bo far as the jiortion of the Bill relating 
10 wines and:s)iirits is concerned, the Govenunentof Kenya 
b,i> agreed l0‘come iiito line with the other Territories, wlio 
iiitherio have'confined tlie taxation.of wiiie.s aiid spirts to the 
tarifi nuings of 1931). and no\V: wish to imiiose additional 
taxation on thc.se avticles?> It will be within the 
lina.'Mtlcmhcis that in Ifl’io a so-called Consumption Tax of 
Bii. 7/ofrj»or liquid gallon of spirits, Sh. 15 on cham[Migne, 
aiid Bh. 3 on other wine.s xvas imposed in Kenya but not in 
rgaiida or Tanganyika, this tax being collected by the 
Cusionis Department of Konya Jind Uganda at the time of,the 
collection of the import duty. The other Tcmtoricsure noxr 
willing to increase the tax oil wines and Hpirits to n figure 
approxinmtiiig the combined present imjjort duties plus coil- 
.cHiiiption tax. A Bill to repeal the Wines and Spirits Ordm- 
luice will bo passed through its several stages this luonnng, 
M) that^nn uddilioniil taxation uhdcf' thi.s heading 'need be 
feared so far as Kenya is concerned 
tions in the incidence of the tax have been made owing largely 
to the inimner in which the Consumption Tax Ordinance of 
lt)2(i was framed. These small differences will ho explained 
during the (Committee stage of the Bill.

Tliu other portion of tlie Bill relates to the. duties on 
veliicles and parts, including tvres and tubes. Hon. Jfeiubcrs 
will recall that tlie Customs Tariff which came into oiwrajiou 
hi April of last year afforded u ineamt^e hf relief from taxation,, 
“nd that a considerable portion of the relief. took the form.

i

‘■f;

"itli jQi.r iiii|,rovnl. It nmv^ i*)o..ribKl'*r "’'H meet
‘•on.Mcral retronolm.c,.tH TOui.nS
1 'van. v<m M iJ In,

ill afTor,! to ,lo . f, «t ‘services It,n
tlio inost careful conaidentinn ’ ^eiug en, tliev requiii

Kstiiiiales for T9;i2. "iH ..oon deal ivitb tl*

t

moxe the bu?-

t’ihSPKNSIOX
Tiin Hon. Thk 
yoiir ■

OF ST,\>;ijjncJ OHnEIiS

S—S “
with

recollection of

notice
ValwIV'6i' Customs (Jfu. G. 

, 1 heg to second, 
wis riil niid carrie(i.;: :

The finestion

The Hos. T .T n a« ^
0'.l lliat the Bill hM ^ • ^'V? or.lor,...,ay I

fm,„ n Imjfv “ ? »•’ does not, ns far
V'g'nal Bill, y reaihiig, k|,ow the clauses of the Certain minor allera-

pai G«^au,;
■•y Slaiidinj; Orders. ®’'“l’''’'Iod, Tliut is so. Sir, hut 

T/iat was. required

. '1’hkHon. T T ri'o ^
' case, it of course 
very difficult for



J26 Kenya Legislative Council mh June, mi l!i7
1s-s'si': ,.f i"-». I

i.i». .i,.ii 1, II. T''"i™"’'

,i,ai ,i,e toi, <h.™ i

-4: ;”'S,S","»-rr" “5 "'"5 ■
unioimt to iJlH.OOO j>er annnm ti "'* "ni’roxiinnifir

figure for Uganda. I^cnya and to about tfe
1 beg to

como down to cconomica. They liuvo tried for months to 
persuade (JovernmeiU thnt the i^sition was^Bcrious, and that 

Economic and E’inance Coniinitteo, where ideas could he 
inleadianged between liie bureaucrutic. Government of this 
country and the Elected Members, who represent the constit
uents of this country, should be formed, and would be the 
only sane and sensible method of dealing with the Bituaiion, ' 

N* by the agreement which TTas always been reached by both 
sfdes of this House, as in the past. . As iinexiiected dllTicuItles 
Were put in the way, both before Your Excellency came and 

' since, of . tlic calling together of such an Hcohoinic aiid 
I'ininu'c Committee. ?»romher8 only.a fortnight .ago—Elected 
Members on this side of the;House—who were anxious to 
find in a meeting "of that C^riiinittee, Sir. any practical., 
metlmd of dealing with the situatinn, asked that the savings 
piil forward by Governmenl in the present financial ailuation " 
of the country should be laid before the Finance Cominittcp 
of the Select Committcee on Finance on the same Budget, 
the Budget of lOfil. They did llmt, Sir. in onler that they * 
(onlil take tlieir place by the side of Government in consider
ing the economies already made during the dissolution of the 

I Ijcgislature, and their part in working out the financial steps 
which had to he taken to meet the futnro and to put things 
right. They considered, Sir, and I think they still coiLsider-—
I, at any rate, do—that that step, altliough a belated one, 
would have enabled us to get together over the last fortnight 
and to get agreed figures, agreed policies and agreed methods, 
financially and otherwise, fof'^lealing with tlicsc things, or at 
any mte/^^^tart to do so. Now, Sir, to their amazement, 
for the firaflime, as I say, for a great many years in ihis:. 
Council, which hits built up certain privileges with regard to 
fihance, based'partly on its constitution and partly on the 

‘ privileges, as I say, which have been built up on that during 
a considerable period of time, as Is done in every British 
Colony—to their umazement they were told, Sir, llnit Govern

ment intended to deal with any alterations in the lt)31 Budget 
itself, thnt savings |ind been made which were unaltcmble, 
and that the Budget had been readjiisted/to show

an

s
Imove fl.e ,1,0,

: Tim Hox. Tim
J ucg lu second. ArroRNKyGKNKiiAr-:- Your ExcellenCT,

'fe that a Bill to Auiend. H
Lt Cm «■*'> i'c roiul a eecond time.V 1

a point of^

lUE Ht ITov T "’i
■ I ^i'lon S ^ feeplicney, wo,

! 000.10.,^’,, i'o bo able „ °'I'Kl EIeote.1
" Sui Vate finaneinli- n.id

' ; . must have onV itie"’’" .‘''fru™*
■ “"'i brine 2" ?■''*' “* "'u P^n T;"f Council

. , -'iumbers have show'". '’''’''™" Porio<! ’I-""’'i’?*"
'"-up politic.^ and to

4
His Excnr.LENCY: Might I call the Noble Lord’s atten

tion to Standing Order No. 34, which says:— •
. “ YVhen a question for debate has been proposed,

debated and disposed of, it shall not be competent to any 
Member Avithout special leave of the. Frosidont to raise 
a question substantially identical therewith witliin. a 
period of six months.”

The Noble Lord Js referring exactly to what we debated tlic 
■other day...‘..,i ■



. Krmja U-ijislalicc Cdmwil
SBlIi June, 1931 lll'J

1 slmU comp i„ <,„o 'w ife
»ir, on thia particular step %vlnc!i wo ure 
momin",

reasons.
<Iebuting^lS House at the present moment. It does ap]>ear that is not tiio 

this particular Orjlcr is in the Standing Rules andrc3!^on
Onlera.

:m" Order which I liate just read oui: ■ Oic Stand. ,
His E.’icnLLESor ; However, 118 I have said ' . ;

Tin; Hon; The Atoiunev CHinebal : May I ixiinf out Hie 
iliirercnco in wording between Ho. ^2 of the Slandiiio Kales ■ 
anil Ordcra, which deals with a specific inolioii, where the ■ 
ivuidhig is : " to proiwse any question for debale in Council,”
and .N'o, iH. wliicli has very imicliwidcr wording—as Ydiir
E.m'llcncy says, it is raising a question wliiclr has-hccii ...
disjiosed of.' ■ : .

; Tiie Ht, Hon. Hoiin Helahebe : AVell, Sir, to continue.
Tile jHisitiun as we saw it, at least from a 'financial ixiint 

of view, was tliiit tlic Budget of tins year—and I cannot. Sir, 
leave (nil qiicslions witli regard to tlio Budget of 1931—tlmt 
la.vaiiou is being put in to readjust tlmt Bnilgel—it is iin- . 
lK>s,iliie. 1 tliink. Sir. ,

: Ills H\cKiii.BNev ; .-Vs explained to the Noble Lord. I have ' 
no desirc to reslricl llie debate. It is liy leave of tiie I're.sident, 
ami liiave iio desire to restrict tile deliale.

jnaW any reference to a matter that l.as beeit SaS^ll^ 

His Exceu;i;ncv ; I read tlie':Standing Orderr-ii ■ ^

JilSSr”
Tt iimv he dane'Slrtl,^ r not wisli to restrict hdn. Membera. 
oliiecthm: kave of the President, and I Iiave no

of?

Thk Rt. Hon. Lord JJkuvmhri: : The figiues as laid 
hefaic ihm Houhc tlio other day, as I say, were that tlie, 

had been readjusted to Htow u surplus of £1/200, I 
think itMvns, at the end of this year, and that Government 
aiul the sluteineiit I tliink certainly iiieaut—it was ndt swd in 
Fo iimny words—that the Government was capable of dealing 
aluiiL'wiili economies in the 1931 Kstiniates.

not-Standing'’Raiea^.J^i'r^ol.'/'’^'; Po'lt of order, Iiavo 
cannot have it CtSir? You

^ Now, air, surely the only excuse that can ever be ad- 
. muted to a Govermiiont for overriding ‘tiie Rules and for 
,ue])iirtmg from tlie established methods and for. straining the 

privileges of tlie representatives of the taxpayers would be the 
yoaipicte and ovenvhelrning success of. tlie scheme put forward 
m a time of emergency. Under those circumstances Govem- 

; mem would get the hackiug—and oven although it did not fall

Bills lo be taken lhrot”i'"rthe'?'^^T^^^^^ lo enable ihe
^ withont duo notice.

I ask for .voiir niliiig as tawhetherd Sh, may
tabling iif i, nueitin,^ '''at does not apply merely 

exclude any mrcmime^^fis iiKended to, 
prevmiisly discii.ssed? In thn^,.t " ‘“1' the Coimeil: lias 
a scnmi, one. ' ."'tr “'‘ent. Sir, the jxisitioii is custoiim of the House or anything of that sort 

7-<mvenunent would gel the backing probably of public opin
ion ami of n large iiumber of Mombei-a on this side of tim 
House. But, Sir,* instead of that, Government has already
Jo-nay. only u fortniglit later, shown, to my mind, at aiiy rate,.... -i.—

incapaeity to deal the situation as it'slobd by .the only 
^•jne jiiciliod, which is making everj- effort to cut down the size 
0 us coat to meet the diminishing amount of the cloth which .:
-8 available, and has come to Council; to-day to propose in- 

■«‘.'^ased taxation.- - ^ V:^'

* '«en apiilicd tu ,|,e six months, lias

kmd. Ollier debates in the ni»h “‘"''filing of that
aqminenisim hear ^ -“order .0

is before' the
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Mlf-aaiiraiice could carry lids Govcniiuent when wo were‘told 
lliat tins Governmem, con.,«sed in a very larso Khrortion^ 
newcoincra to Ivenya, considered itself more capablo of denline
wh^rV! Vm''"?" ‘‘'f one 'Inni in conibinaUouwitli^Llcctcd .Members who bad lived their lives in the Coloiw 
and knew its |iroblems and its iieople by heart , and who bad 
just received incidentally the conriilence of the whole counltj 
at the general clce-lion. exceitt lierbaiis a.iiiinoiity iiiHin whom

d, r“"' ' of Intnimi eolul,r,.|,cn^>1. hat (.otcrnincnt slioiihl rebnIT Elected itemhci 
m ild set aside their privilegeaJor no aiiiiarent reaBon-biit 

tlut (,meriii“e"l sbouhl, on the top of that, a fortniKbl luler' 
lire’I I ,»i‘''iition by proimsina

nnythin>r like a nnlitiV:,! nl;. V—
Uie result? InsteTtl nf'mH—'''^***^

is S 'ss
morning, ,1, hr M'tldryeLvFTim‘\™
^our Excellency has alreadv are concerned, and .
Secretary ha, !'»> the Goidnial
part in ilic direimsion on the into ^*E"‘hers are to take
fibcd to this ye.ar's EstTiia os S “ we are eon-
mates arc concerned the wboio if ‘'’'a year’s Esti-
his slrainiiig of the jirivile oLfr 'I‘c wliole of

has arisen over a qii. iob^^' "'»< ao on,
^r. I aiibinit to Ymir ExeeMon-Ta o'" ,*’'® half year. :^Now,
?wm “"'ctliim- like balf'^ '’i *'”’' ^^'"'hcra of this
I mil give it to lune], 1,8 1""^ half an hour round a tnble- 
»n>e little diHiculty over pTOe iS'l'® "hpH probably hive 

I’mancc Cqinmilt'ee^wonbl iinl° ® with—an Economic
: V '"'■y liave found ffl.OOn,

but would have found a grcai deal'more;* but we will sav 
l-O.IXKE-il would have found iM.IKIO without any bann bein"
done to lbe adniinisir.ntion or to the running of tbia coimtrv.” 

: Now, Sir, 1 must say tbia, that if Government forces on 
.irciiibon) on tins side of the House n deadlock witli Govern- 
niciit over the iiuestioii of tlTc fnmnce'a of ibis countiy’ and tlio 
economic [lositioii of tliis country, it does so wantonly and oil 
itsown. We have tried ill every,possible way to meet Goverii- 
iiicnt. .Ml wo have asked is tbht, as always before, ever since 
this Gouncil was unytbiiig in tbo imsition it is to-day,, alwavs
betorc wo'bavc been culled vobmta'rily into these conn.sels in 
order to give otir experience of tile coii'ntty and onr knoWled>'c 
of its finances and ccononiica to the Government of tlio day 
and William some sort of agreemoni measures have not been 
taken. I say this, Sir, that we should bo false to oiir crai- 
ftitiieneies and to the future of the Colony if we acqnlesced 
vohmtarily in the.present (lolicy. We do not want [lolitieal 
agitation.-. We want to go about tlie economic, and linaiiciur 
basiiics-s of tbe Colony ill the wdy we Imve taken in the past, 
llic only sane and sensible way wbieb has been fotiiid to work 
and tiic.only one wbieb , iippenfs to be in keeping with iliii 
pmilcges of tlio unolliehil portion of this House. -Therefore. 
Sir, I am going lo.op|iose tlie second reading of this Bill, and 
v'^l^ h shall be simixirted by bon. Members generally on this 
pide of llie Homsej^It is hopele.s6 to oxpepEany support from 
tae Ollier ride; at liny rate, us far ns Voting is concchied.

nid

bow. faM~lliiit 18 on the mniii issue, and the general 
prineiple, Tliere is niiotber principle wiiicb arises lo-diiy, and 
ta.it 1., the question of the Coiisuinption Tax. Eiglitly or, 

,«rongJy. ibis House, in full agrcoiiicntWith the Government 
tic day, came to the conclusion llmt it Would be wise for 

ac more progressive i»rtions of the pqialatioii to , take on 
nid r'o ■’ ' - hiirden of tlie bigber standard of edneation 

icii tlicy required in proportion to other portions of the 
Fpiilationy this comltiy. That was an agreed ]iolicy.. It. 
^ 5 earned out--ii8 I say, riglitly dr wrongly—with (ho full 

B ecinont of this Government i and here, to-day, wo Imve 
, ' ' 'rader suspension of Standing Order's, broiiglit. fonvanl 
•? r?P“hthai principle. And, Sir, I consider .again that in 
w;ii"n "hh Customs—and ns Government 1ms been, dealing 
in thing wllich tlicy sliould have touched,
_l ' williont any advice from this edantty or.witlioal,
n, 'V.'P*'* the inntter with Elected Members on this side of
hcEouse-tbe 

leached very last thing Government should have 
''t^s a part of the Customs wliich again raises the 

IhdFr" I* Pi'h’ciple wllich has been agreed by both sides of 
ini .o’'"™ "t sonis,^pcriod before.. I am not going aiiV fnrtlicr 

that matter at the moment,

and
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s'n;s5Ks''5ESs-';S Sir

;i:.:rSSirFFz-“”^ 
;:.S“S; 7 ™s;" ^
»hid. have heen lirooehl un t f”■" " ' 'l«<--stions,

this Honse is in r„ ,!. T,',‘ r”’!’ ‘'“'■"'S "«
iniisi sav. Kir that I in. ,"'I'oli' House, hut I 
shoulil have tiiken our Roverninenl
•"•meu. in Ih^tly thiy 1 ™ n S'?, ""
ntlcmpi at co-oiwnuioi/s ™,n o'""
Hill to, increase Inxation vvithout“,M,v''‘'?°" •■"
hoven to Jlcinhcrs on tliis'aiile of i S l“iving been
noitc certain they could tmin t^ "a ‘o sliow, as I am 
Irave ver}- easily been cut iIonnt™°’

Itosilion have ollerctl their tictvices, 
been refiiseil. I’hereforo 1 think I n:

. and those services 
niu justified in taking 

the point of view that Qoverntnent is not entitled to very mucli: 
symiwthy on that score. In endeavouring to review the posi
tion, it sccins to mo: that there are three methods by ivJuch 
Govermuent could de^Kwitli its present financial difiiculties. * 
It could curtail e.vitenditnre, or it could Imrrow, or it could 
increase taxation. .T"

Now, Sir, a week or ten days ago, wo were assured by 
lour Excellency that Govermuent had done everything in its 
power to curtail expdudituro to meet to-day's situation, and 
wc had placed before us a schedule in which wo were shown 
in broad outlines the ways in Which Governlnent had curtailed 
ei|*nditure, and we were very cmphulically assured that tho 
review of expenditure had been sofoniplcte, BO thorough and 
so detailed, that we could with safety accept Government's 
asiunmoe that further curtailment of e.xpendilure; was not 
possible, oven if Goycinmont find the assistance of Jlcnihefs 
on this side of the House.

dial
have

Well, Sir, 1 hope 1 am in order in drawing attention to a 
few items in tliat schedule to substantiate iiiy argument that 
there is no justification for the introduction of this Bill for 
increasing taxation at the present time, and that iti fact tho 
situation, as disclosed to its so far, could have been met by a 
further reduction in exi>enditnre.
" The first item in that'^hednlo, the vote for His Excel- 
htiQ' tie Governor, is reduced from tho figure of £18,000 by 
£767 to SIT,233. May I point out, Sir, that only about six 
or seven years: ago, the vote under that Head was approxi- 
timtely half vvhnt-it is to-day; that the increase, a very 
substantial increase, wiis made for ultogethcr different con- 
diltons at a time when we, that is, the countiy, were very 
unich better off thun we are now. Whth all due respect, 
there sliould have been a niuch greater reduction in that vote 
wtore Government should attempt to justify an increase in 
taxation. ; ' : ‘

a thing exi>erienced’in hf" rint^Me ts such
'U'mg oo close to the trees T | “' °, '« ““ «« hy
'auod m this case, .and to’se; f “"''H f™'"
specrive. As of necessity “* ‘'n proper per-

; “f '.'us «.rt, 1 have trie?,o Govemn.eut'in 'matters
lOTernment’s ixisition and to cni"^'i ability to con.sider

ihfiiculi the present t?n""''“"' '’T " ''urj'
■nn''’?l ‘hfiicu Ik's m ? r ""'M ‘‘I’Preciate that it

........

, In the hope last year that it would bo possible to rai.so 
me amount of revenue estimated for, we agreed to a vote of 
iH'..,09a for the general staff of the Administration Depart- 

t. Government’s survey of the expenditure in that De
partment has only resulted in a s.aving of £2,000, rather less 
than IJ I)er cent of the total vote. I ask you. Sir, is it 
rc«iable to assume that on a large vote: pf.dhis:natH'roJt :is 
omy [wssiblo in the eircumstnhoes in which the country is now 
placed to effect a Saving of a miserable amount of IJ per cent? 
a MV again. Sir, that before there should he any question of 
ralrodncing fresh taxation in this country-, that vote could bp 
au should be*reduced by a further substantial amount.

meiit
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The vole tor llie

e.hn,re it, iicvert lelcfs iniist ngr,a that it is iwssihlo.bv 
eviiminatioi, of llie Estimates of that De,.atliiient to mab

individual taxpayer. No effort was timdd to make out a caflo 
for justifying increased taxation at the presciU .time. That 
idl-iihi>oriant justilication for incrcasftd tjvxalion Was ignored;

tend of wliich it is urged upon tiie acceptance of the House 
In wiiat 1 can only call a i>etty pilfering argument, the argu- 

uK'd by the’dishonest shop nRsislant who liaa not the 
to steal opcnly'hut juslilicfi himself in 

I should

i5^
<4’

ins

mem 
roiinige
by Riiying that it will pot be felt 
Sir. iluil it was the inost obvious 4iity of Governnient to 
cmleavour to satisfy thifi House that the economic iwsition of 
llie country jimtifidd and allowed of the mi|x)sUfon of fresh 
taxaiimr at. lltc present time. :No such, attempt has been 
Miadf, Sir, and if shows, 1 think, to any reasonable person 
liat even to-day the (lovernment is not alive to the realities of 

the’ losilioiii lhal; it lias no iimlerstandiiig, no conception 
whatever of llic ecdnoniic position of the country, and that, in 
fact, it is afraid to face the jiosition as it will have to face it 
before this year is ont> Snitdy, Sir. wlien one is introducing 
fresh taxation it is oidy riglit and proper one should consider 
whetlicr the C4*onoiinc iMisilion of tlie couiilry such that it 

afford fresh taxation. 1 should have thought'that was one 
of the fust and most obvious argmneiitR to justify a measure

I. I>etiy pilfering 
have thonglit,• LnMi.v, llie. Medical Dciiartiiiciit. The vote fur" lli,\ 

Itinrliiient iii tins .vear s Estmmtes im imsseil wuh X2:V3 001 
llie saviiii; siigt'cslcd in this schedule is A'1G,787—irnimii' 
Iimtel}- 0 I« com.; That is a IJoi.artmeiit Hint in tlie lit te« 
.M.ira tins liaii its vote iiicrcaseil onormousiv. It lias had It, 
services exlciiiled tn a Very eonsidcrahle ex'fiyii. It has cm- 
onmnr,"'’! I'"" "ot essential to llie life of the
S #>■ ■!>«.'• I«. Under condition,
•i sm n t fis no juatiricntion for sach
•v sii all decrease ,n liic vote of tliaf ,De|mrtincnt, '
te '' i'f'' '‘fI '■‘'iniot refrain from saying to

cati vwMve T V “ll™>i'<’"-e in Hint Dopnrlment that
^atnen uell ho saved in times like the present.
I'V (Wmm’nf‘tP n support ^ the .suggestion
can do and sliniild dn"l n ‘•’'"'''“'‘"o ;expenditurc ns « 
imixisiliiiii .if tr, I ’.r ■‘''““''i sitpiiort any proixisal for the 
S laxaii™."^'' ■ “'« I-eoplc‘in'flic form of

It

However

i

can

I of this Port

: 1. .Sir, imist attempt to justify my strong op|)osition to 
this.proposal oji the ground that the economic ]x)sition of the 
v(«umr>' is sucli that it is a most nniuBtifmble action on the part 
of IJovernment to introilu^cc fresh taxation at the present 
period,. On what is the taxable capacity of this country based? 
On its agricultural industry, and, practically spe-iking, on that 
alone, its national revenue fropi otlier: sources is compara
tively small.. I say that the amount of revenue in the form 
of taxation that can bo derived from’such other pourcea of 
revenue as that arc already sufTicicntly groat, that they do not 
jicnnit of fresh taxation from those sources, and however 
indirectly those tuxes may affect the agricultural iiidustry, tliey 
do in fact affect it. It is very alluring to say that no par
ticular individual .will, suffer undue hardship because of riie 
iuijxjRitjbipor'these' taxes; hut in live next breath the lion.- 
mover of this motion pointed out, ns he had of necessity to do, 
dial these little trifles collected-here and riiere in a way that 

would not,caiiBR grave discontent would amount in the aggre
gate to .TillS.OOl). Tlierefore, Sir,, however niUch one may 
endeavour to disguise the fact, one eventually gets back to it 
that the taxpayer, will have to , pay up ;£1B,000 ,to cany’ on 
Government services, and that £18,000 must of necessity
fome out of other channels, of expenditure, pur national

being mainly derived from agriculture. I think it w

lufe. '^^’H.nt''«w ht*?' l>een ...ot by horraw.

ilciiied iheopmttunitvM o™ >'=‘=‘>“60 we have been 
vouhl fonn mi opinion jfffuels uiwii wliicli vve 
nn tliis side of ihe IT™, ’ 6>» '“Ontlis since ifemhers"nt, that “L 4lnHon r «'>}?■•»'»<“» "'en did
more serious, and we nraS"m«,;"l‘- 
iiecoRsitY of anmihifii,!^ ^ ' Government the uigcnl
fonndations of oiir i»sitiofr‘‘‘T)n‘'v >“ >"<l'iivi; into '>»>
'hat viny obvious dutv of ono. \ '’“U' rm'sonablo request,
‘“sed Iioint-blank to’liold nv <dovornmcnt re-
'I'!** ',',‘L!nquir.v_w,va necessvr.- ir v' CDnaidercd
"o.n Would relieve itself v »«=>f 'I'u silim
as to whether Hie Goveriniimr' ^ cannot express nil opinion 
shuntion by boiTowing "r could not meet the

liovimif i;; >l>ira vihoiee-thnt

alonfri ond^f'** “'Bed upon
' *but it, would not imposB one argument

^ ““due hardship updn any

liiken by

revenue
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not unfair to tlm Hoiiw to occupy a little of its time 
™uu what is the ,»sitio„ of. the nRric.Utural ind, ,(S
Si, !'■ fi
entitled to range nil over the iwsition,

r Ht, Hon. Hoim DiiMMiiiiK: Your Hxcelleiu-v . 
^tj^r surely i„ i„„s,siu.,„ „u U,o S'
cnuutij tioiii Its tillable value jmiiit of view is muiiunie lo tbe 
quosliou, luul .■Iiiiuct be iivoiilcd? On a point of

doubts if tbal reveuno that it anticiiiates froiii tlicso new faxes 
is coin" In lie rcnliscii, but it Ims been clever in tins wny, that 
il liiis'iieviscd tbeui so Hint they they* are jiot likely to cause 
nrave discontent, 'flic bureaucrat, Sir, has eomo of the 
(■liariicterislics of the fhnirbona. Apparently lliat weighs very 
miitb in (iovernment's mind that whatever they do in the way 
of raisiii" fresh taxation they iiiust, not cause grave discontenl, 
and so tliey are distributed in a way that no particular in- 
dividiiiil uiay be chnseioii^of the injury that is hciii" done. 
Hill, Sir; in looking at it in that way, did Govcmiiient realise 
that'there are to-day. many many people in this rountjy to 
whom the insignificant sum of 115 cents rif a shilling is an 
ainuimt of some importance in their daily allaira? Does 
llnveiiuneut realise that the iinixisition of a new tax of Sh. 
d/oOdier bottle on vennoutb will cnnalitiite a burden on quite 
a iiiiiiiber of people in this country ?

. TltE Hon. TiiR CoxiMta.siosiai oi' CusTOJts : On a poiiit 
of order, there is no intention that there should he any 
additional tax op verniomli.

Hts Mxcku.kxcv I will allow tlie lion. .Melnher tocorniime.

'J'JIB IION. T. .r. O-Smu rrhaiik
«msWe;S'p5"i5sH"4n "I"" f"-;!'. t«y duty to
'liat a VO den ion ;,r n’ ^ -hd take it for granted
™unlrv;™ t;;mme L^L““'‘''“
J n.iistcoiifes., I also llioiedit that Hmt ' ’ Sir.did not w'oit.li wJti. ^ jj conHidenition
■"Ohon 1^ As an actnal faef. this
soever of the taxiilile''i"io.ir;M. ’ r’'‘i' ‘"'y “"^'deration whiii- 
duslry, one of the most iiuiHirn “/ l>eople. The swal in- 
ment has been doriviii" * sources from which Goverm,
vlOfed down. It ia nm in^'^.'v"' ' practically
lo-duy nnd yet it is indirooH * contribute ievemio
The ;.aixe^h d“s ;‘' ‘'^&^'"S «*k=d.to cot,tribute more. 
®rious thill it is at the “ 'o** «>
position of hopiii" hat itewin * "'“1 re'grettahle
tl.eprevalcuce ohvideL oV7 "“Proved hv
a state have there iS ? ' eonntry. To sac .
■^reit left to hq«
alanalion of others, and vet st ".'i'" l’"S8ibility of the
to voiifribiilo further revenue Io n"’*''‘’""’v 
viiii go down the whole lim. ,1^1semccs. One 
covered by the adminible iiml “r .'.'''’'“i'''’'’ "">"“'0
mem, and one finds the minrif 1'^ -'priciiltunil Hepart- 

, ::""d. that-where' tl£ profit 7'^’ * ‘"oouio is les.',
non-existent. 1„ ml "'“t " «
mduslry- of oars aro workinl
^uomie pieviiiliiie'’.," and heeaiise of lli'e

you, Sir.

j

Tiin Hon. T.- J. 0’Shk.>,: Does it realise, Sir, that by 
inuvasing the tax on inotor vehicics and [mrls if is adding 
to the burden ol tlie present day on a good many people 
in tiiis country '? Ciovernment iiaSf 1 think, got so, much into 
the iiahit that is prevalent in other circles iii this countr}’ of 
thinking only in’large figures tbai it overlooks tlio burden tbal 
can be accumulated in nn accumulation of small figures.

Th^i again, Sir, I tliiiilc it is advisable that the House 
should ^atuiiic this proposal frotn undtlicr {xiint of view. Is 
it likely—accompanied by the other'measures of a siinihir 
nature that have been taken to meet tlic needs of tlie.situa- 
lioii—I agree* that if ^Government could show that this 
measure, accompanied by tlio others of a like nature, would 
meet the financial situation of the year and of the iinniediutc 
future, there might be something more to be said for it, but 
can even that much bo said for it. Sir? Is the amount of 
money likely to be raised from this measure likely to be any 
appreciable 
requires to

proportion of tbe sum-that Government even now 
balance its expenditure and revenue?- 1 suggest 

'not, Sir. We are nlrcndy warned that we shall be asked to 
vote, sums of iiiqncy to meet a certain situation; we have 
already bad indications that the schedule placed before us only 

fortnight since, showing a reduction of f*231,00() in our 
estimated revenue, is already likely to he very considcrably 
®jceedcd. You have been good chough to let us know. Sir. 
that in regard to at least one part of our native territories the 
revenue coming forward from Hut and Poll Tax will he^veiy 
murh leas than anticipated. That being; the cose, Sir, I

to a cerlaltl 
way in which 

seriously I have
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wnulil nsk Oovcrnnicnl to ssy in roplv lo’thia debate-^ 
amount of money uiilicipaled from, tliia and tbo other new 
litiation in the course of tlie year—lotallinK, I tinilersianil j 
paltiy- fH.(M)-I|kcly to have any appreciable iiiniiencc on 
the finaiiniil laisition of the Government before the yeiif !. 
out? If it has not. Sir. anil 1 conlemi that if-*has not, u 
Clovcmmcni juslifierl in eansina the ttrave difContent that llm 
'measure will undouhtedly ranse for the sake of such a Bnull 
amount, seem;; that that amount will not be of aiiv uialetiil 
value 111 dealing- with the silnalion? Also 1 would ask for an 
expression of ojiinion from Government as to whether (hev 
arc satisfied that even the small amount nnticipalod will bt, 
realised. Tlie fmaneial |iosiliiui,of the country lia.s been Koin; 
from bad to worse .since Se|)tember. lO.'ll). 1 iinderstooii ll« 
mover of the motion to base his estimates of revenue from 
these sources on bust year's ti^mres.- Is he really satisfied in 
Ins own imuil. is Government sati.sricd, that the amount of 
revenue from these soiircc.s in 1931 is (inino to be anyihiii» 
hke what it ivas in liMO? If m. then it is one more reason 
to jjjsiiK my lielicf that {joveriunent. even at this late hour,
does not R>ali«e \vlmt the

(ifCCsMrics far motor veliicles for transport puqwsca. It was 
less tliBn twelve indnlhs ago wlien Goveniment decided to tax 
Mitli {larls, and now within a sliort spaed of twelve months or 
less iliey an) acimilly increasing the lax on these commodities. 
These r<'”>d»o(litios. Sir, cannot bc; regarded ns being called 
liixui^' fonmuKlitics. Transport, is one of the essential things 
t:f economic activities, and I think it is most inadvisable that 
tJoYenuhont should nttempt^t: the present time to increase tlie 
liix oii these commodities. “As prcsuhiably, Sir. the Biirwill 
po lo Committee before being nisbcd tliroiigli, I iioi^ then to 
have a greater for dealing with it in detail.

In conelusion, Sir, 1 would say that the introduction of 
itiisllill. ineiining as it does that Government can find no way 
out of its difiicultiea'otlier than the imjwsition of increased 
taxation oil the |K.*oplCj is proof that this bureaucratic Gpveni- 
inent of our.s is absolutely bankrupt of constructive ability. It is 
die sort of thing tliat in coininercinl and other life is reproduced 
hv a man who is in financial difliculties going to the hank to 
increase Ins overdraft as a way out of the dinicidty.;. That, in 
efTett. isMvlini the Government is doing by this lucasiiro. 
IMieil industry sliould be relieved to ever>' extent pos.-ible of 
her uiineri’s.sary hardens, the Govemment chooses tlfc course 
of adding to those burdens, and I can only regard tliat as 
tantanioimt to increasing one's overdraft---— .

Thk ]It. Hon. VliOitu DFWxnniu 
{icopic's IIS well.

Tim ■Hon: T. .T. O’Shea , ^
jointed out ThTne,may result in increasing other people’s also, 
Finally, Sir, 1 say that there is neither justificntion nor excuse 
fur this measure’, and 1 shall oppose, it.

Lt.-Coi,. Tim Hon. C. G. DuniiAM : Your Kxcelloiicy, 1 
intend to opixise this Bill as 1 would oppose any further taxa
tion. Frankly, Sir, I am. becoiiiing distnistful of the Goveni- 
iiiciit, and I can only believe that this is the tliin end of the 
wedge of further tiixrttipn. In spite.of the-sounds that may 
t-ome froni the “ Big.Bertliae ” on the other side of.the.Houso, 
I state that the remedy lies very niiich nearer home. Kenya, 
fiir, Ir the most overslafTed Colony in the Britisli Empire. 
For the momont I am not going to stresii that point, as I have 
hot had an opjxirtiniity of putting up views to Government- • 
Govemment not having-mvited-'Members to meet tlieni: to 
discuss these things or anything else. I would like to make a 
auggestion to thc'Governmeiit.’ I appeal to*the Govemment 
to ask its Civil' Sen-ahts—and thcro are many sportsmen 
a^ngst thcm-^lo forgo' thejr leave this year. I do not ask 
mem to do that without'cbinpensation. Sir;'far from it. -l

Is the

\*'

bi^;ch;s ha^hem. imm" I'unlicr^^ l"
, I ' I ■ "‘''"’v ” Ihe originiil OnliiiaiKv before

vi'rv .,^ ‘'1, r' ‘1" ■" the fij.nre.B. Thnt Tiix will

i siineJG I'xrchasere of hievelea in tliia cointrv. Is it
"rciilor llfnt ii,i.v “ttHnfr capacity so miicli

ca, with airiZ'T ?i '''l‘'o»'l>hice. Govermaent
HO a of, 7i, ? oeixe i^itie proportioii, it
iHMt iinuL fml.l! f ? Sir, ihal I regard as a
the Iinlv* possible 'o'lttke up, hecaiisc
the reduc^l revenue tint iM™”'',',- '"=“1’'''!; adoat on
H'O oomiKusatimrcom rei L 7 "’7
if, ns Goveniiiieiit I n. vTii 1 ""I’arts at reduced prices and 
'1.0 aribiuS S “■»' done* they
they should stiiud iucre™V Si7 
unfair ami it is oiilv .rnin.r, I say that it is-most
wliich wc:rmd'ourrelu.5 " “ “""■'“'■“'o 'be difficiiU iwsition in

increased. As regarar^uotor^' g''?° on thenl
they arc vciy praciouslv beinir “ /“ transport services, 
™>l tliat up to a ahort'tini'e *.'’*■ liHt I would point

And perhaps otlicr

and incidentally, as it is

use
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siWst ilut aoveriimcnt nsk them to foi^o their Icave-^ 
Wd It np. Sir—nbwhilely forgo it, and in place of 
Govepiinent to offer them a cerinin percentage as atenuafe 
so doiiig.^ If Ooyernment did that. Sir. 1 am convinced7n ! 

;o<vn Iiimd tliat it would not only save the flTw i' S 
(o do hm ten times «4,non in'the h,,,.. nm, h£,l 
ahwhilely certain that a great number of civil sc^mt, 
welcome a thing of that nature, Sir. ■

atrapt as a reasonahlu argument tor incrcaaing the tax on motor 
vehicle.’ aj‘d tyres that tp.to jaclo the tyr^ one buys to-day is 
at a lesser cost, that the extra milcago has given you a better 
nualitv and secondly you are getting better value and better 
mileage. 1 have heard figures quoted down to the fraction of a 

mil a iiiile, that foreshadowed that line of argument that 
ihe object and reason and the method of a Bill should be based 
;-,i that we are really cut down, all taxeji soriictliiiig like IJ per 
‘cent a.s against the one that prodnced ii ton.'

Another reason why 1 am strongly in opposition is, from 
die general principle. 'With this Bill, part of these nicasiires, 
I Iwiievc, is being brouglit into this House this morning to 
level up and iinify the legislation in Tanganyika, Uganda and 
Kenya. It is a deliberate interfereiu'e witli the contral of Ibis 
House as a wllole over the fiscal imlicy of Kenya. That is one 
of the principle.’ that Klected Members have always stood 
ap.for. . " 'b : . ‘

rtllt

forcM *” rcduee the liix on. elianipagne proiliiccd in V 
t Ti^ icbl' !• PraPO’<=’ pulling

oohmief 1 S P-^i-cid m SirS

’vlSe Vvras l>ave left it
V Ii alFo, I would point oiU, indicjitea tlmt tlie Joiiit Coiii- ’ 

iiiiltee that has been Bitting at home was innllvised to stmiyl 
Clfiser Union at home when we ^liave already got it hem as 
iiitlicaled hy these Bills by agreement of the three Governors, 
and that the Bills should be brought in praeticjilly fit the saine 
time ami the duly is foreod through by the eteinn-roller.any tiirtlier taxa't oil He “"'y ‘bat can bear

reason I am -I am iMJifectly certain that these incnsures will liave a vcry 
unstcadying elTcet oii the Colony. I am not sure as to l»ow far 
that disturbanco miglil go. r'iiavo lived here fiome eleven 
years out oWliirh’-five years in Africa, and 1 think I know my 
fellow men. I'hey have ptood u gi“cat deal in the past , and they 
have been asked to stand a great dealmore.at the present time 
than iliey liavc dver felt. I say deliberately it is not wise 
during the period of depression that this Colony is feeling 
to-day, a depression that they have never felt to the 
extent on previous occaBions, to foreo on them iiicreased taxa
tion, witliont oven coiisulting their representatives in this
House, without first of all inveatigntiiig and oBcertaining other 
tncaiis for financing, the Colony. I say it is a great injustice. 
’^.^®,SeIect,Conimitteo on the Budget Inst year did ask for and 
reconnneml uh Economic Committee to be appointed. Tlicie 
'vere hopes held out of the appointment, but it has not taken 
I'hice. ,j)uring these laBl six moiiths the Colony has been run 
in a very bureaucratic manner, and the climax that we have 
More us jhis inorning is Bills for the first time for Fome 
‘‘onsiderable time forcing increased taxation on the Colony. .

t endorse every word that has been said by tlio previous 
■Mx'.akers, and I do not wish to go into any detail,beyond iioint- 
ifJg pul that it would have been an act of courtesy if the lion.

I am like the previous speakora S H A I. ' b^itaellancy, 
on behalf of my cWmra
<lisai.|x,i..le<li„”be„‘.““y 'bat I nn<] they are
in. It ie nnfoKmiate tliai ""nBilI is being brooghl 
few days a"o lliat lUnm. i ”* * nieeting-ot^ this Council a 
were appc.ircd to for tlio''nll'^^ ^Heeled Membcni
l^arty onTwitb Hie relldt

‘beir ««,Ja,i,m bis U'v r ooroperation. and
fiavc nie.Si>iirc.s before us thil' * bontefi. We
It wbiild liovc been verv clsl t T'S; '"“‘‘c.iBed taxation.
they would agree in nriitcn,i'°f"''.® bfeinbers whetlier 
disens.sing the details '"creased taxation wiffiput
down here this niorniim "sked. Until we sat

.as to what was p„ro"', “ n"-aVe of Hie full details
, very opiMscd to,the Bill 'r, :.'- question l am

•tlnjt 13 goiiig to refiect tW dofinVf " ‘a*
?“'.oiiy.wl„. are at pS^nt m P'»I“anra“if fl"'’

sninc

It is going to
To tell one to
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not m tl.c Imbit ot discussing comm,Inmm iiulm cicH """ 
lour Ksccllcncy, in poiicinsion. I ,lo lionc n,., .i.

“ST/iSS s ;;r:“
10 <o;''n "b^mg'iids

mrnmm
™ 'l,c l,„sis of ,l,e grt," HenS Cl't “V^'‘=
ilicre iire not economies \vln,-l?tl,e I' " "'®'‘ “ ™ ''
not l,u,i .onvb„.ly , ^ . "' S'l'^J '^"“''■ o
olTcde,!? It'seciiis -i Lnt ’i' .•''' '■l>e peoi.le
files a pro„osit o vi id, d ' ’T'' >■«' I'”™, Sir,.,,, vir
dennite s,,tt,,g o, mnih ste, J’”" ■>

“> 'fio same ,,W ^ m.H.o Civil Sendee
» is a voluntan- Sotf u-h , '"''''-ifinfil- ^ In feel,
|,?r cent of Hieproi.Ie ra'nceS '™7f ‘ 1 ’! '""‘I*'' '’I fi''-''
rauld mot tliat.be <‘o,,side„a9 ^w, ^ “'‘V. "■'™ "''I
•ions bo arranged and tdl-o, cunbl not these sngges-
Klected irembers, c.M,c<tm mr^tV ,°'’® BreSfi^Iinicnlty that 
>s a growing fceli,,i h n • Uns : that there
Ponnanen, o,,,K„Uh„ iifemben,. are a sort of
5 tins Conncil. 0^'.! v for A?'"?’ kept oat
'o'vn. Ia,nconti,,u,d|f tl'o host riten in H'e
so. that we are liem as" their v , " ' ""‘i si'all continue to do
electorate to p>,t fonvard Xfo afivisw@.eb the
^ you eamestly, Sir, tre\ ‘n XHo'cniment, I sav 
“",,*ls-c<a,5ult ,,K witl vJ'ke call „h into yonr
•lues .nn which you can i,X !
ven ' mV"'”' ‘’•'"■e to surmount it T" 'iilUcnlty

- ^.ehly d.pd of if yon carry S

"r 1“ fE«elle,,cy, 1 .lesi^

fiM time I Imvc Imd to face a Bill without the opixjrttinity of 
consulting jny conKtitnentR or other people,in advance. That 
obviously jw imposHihle with a Bill of I!uk nature, hut I 

far as Nairobi iR concernml. of
am

loasciflUS, in so .
c^i^Mitials, first of all that in a divei-sified {.'minnnnityTike this 
ilten' will he a l.iV«*c group who will not find it imwclcomo 
tliiit there .dumld he a reduction of a shilling per c.ase on all 
■imiprictaiy hrand.s of whisky rami then I will find imother 
dually iiuixirtant group to whom any facilitating of the pro
verbial sundowner is anatliehia and in particular if that is 
achieved at the expense of the public purse. I Will also bo 
foiistidus, Sii\ in so far as Nairobi is concerned,, of a very 
sincere de.sire that this side of tlie House sliould exercise very 

in dealing witii what is to all intents and 
new Government.V

one or two

great patien 
purposes a

After examining this Bill, Sir, and hearing its introduc
tion,Miave no hesitnlion in taking niion my.self the responsi- 
bilitv of stating that the unncce.ssaiy irritation it will cause 
must exhaust the patieni'e of the people I represent, not only 
bwaiist* of that irritation but because of the principle wliicii 
tlie Bill attacks. One could approiiclv and attack it from many 
many angles. It docs not iimtter which one is chosen, Sir^ 
and l venture, for the reason which will very shortly be 
obvious, to cIkkisc a semi-personal one. I am one of a stiiall 
group who. to our regret , go to Europe more often than our 
fellow men, a group of riien who are credited with doing a 
certain, amount of ttsefnl inissiojuuy vvork wliile we are in 
Europe—mis«oiiniy' work amongst two groups at home: first 
of nil, those Intending settlement; and, secondly, financiers 
in Loudon and elsevvhere wlio arc capable of adding to our 
funds. Now, Sir, .it is difliciiU enough in these times—and 
IJiave just come from Europe mysclf^to discount the facts of 
locustSi pests, diseases, droughts and otlier (lifficultics wo have 
to contend with, but in the past we hove always been able to 
Dse two arguments : One is that we have no income-tax, and 
the other is that in the case of indirect taxation it is never 
^ried untir and only after the fullest consnltalion, mid the 
consent of the whole of the people of the country’ has been 
wured. Now, Sir, if this BUI goes through to-day I venture
to say that all those statements are nullified.: and what is 
yery mucli more, a very dangerous precedent will have been
cstablislied. - : •

.'gested various w 
vernmont

fiU
(i

nt a
i

Regarding the taxation of motor vehicles and spare par(s» 
I would like to say one word, Sir. I shonld like to remind 
Ibe hon.^mover that in April,’ 1930, when' introducing, the 
[ariir .of that date, he stated that motm; transport had now 
'Jwome almost essential to the life of East Africa. Wlint 
essential in April, 1930, is equally essential today, but the

was
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circumstances BO far from emibliiii; taxation to revert 
certain veo’ definite waya swinm, tlie otlicr wav T ’ 
remind you. Sir. that Inany of .lie Ttlt 
luore of the ,koiiIo in tliis country, who nal. tmmelrt ”^ 
toluntanly or otiichvise drawing vciy- mudi less Rvlm'n'” 
they did w-Iien the lion.mover made that RtafJnieiU ?w n 
|«itil oiit,tli,il, a,■cording to the Cost of Lh^ f' •
trampirt. to the averag? worker:i,rth,” cou^^^^^^

Jicu ar to the urban worker, reiircsenls eleven wr cent or^‘mm
^ ''“.wn iirief^ „i„i i

qiicstioiiB, both 
boil, mover

ihiii is all J have to say, beyond reiterating the fact that 
llie iVnlilc for whom 1 s|ieak: are—!• am .quite confident, al- 
iliouyh lliave not been able to consult tlicni—not prepared to 

iiieasiirc of this kind jiassed through the House. ' ':i'c a
Tin: Hifx. 1''. P']J.,\Vh.son : Your Jvxcelicncy, I beg to 

l.niiwse that the Hoinso be ndiniirned in view of the time. ;
Tin; Hox. w. ifiTciiiii.t. I’Yoiir Rxeellrney, I beg to

Nioiui

Tlic-cpiotition was put and liiUTicd..
7'fir Council ndfourncil till 2.t]0 p.rit 

rrstiinho/: .......
, Thk Kt. IIon’.

loint (»f explanation, is it an order of (loverinncnt tlmt none of 
tlie ho!i. Member,^ on tlie opposilo side should take part in the 
debate, beeause it is mther diflicult for ^^e^llH■rH on this side 
to in|k inlo a vojd witlinm any oiisuers frdtn the j)ebplo
will) iuve presuniahly been advisin;; (lOYermueai on tin's

Bir,ianv is Vour Hxrellcii(;v. on ain iinix>rlaijt jMrt
cost of production in one

, . t-*oiurliule by rtskiir''
friendly way. The first one. To the

twoin .T very ]
iail.riU.;Mml,,;';''{;.:!:';'';':'‘^;">">‘'''ccd W elaimd
he said cliniiil’iitcd ill iliL- !,1 "i Aiiril, MHO, and which
date lie to.ild m ' Iv' of the past, wliv ill Hut
way lie iimiKises to do m'dnvv"'T!‘‘'‘ ‘ t': "''"C dillie.s in the 
which J venture witli v '' a bigger question,
lion..tlie Colonial Sremt n' S"'- to addie.ss- to tlie
lliiit .should be imswercd h••‘"t it is ii qneslion 
that for yean, we Iniv? iCd'wilo^', ','i ‘“"'I''.'' k'ive.s hifonnalion 
i'ave come before iia ■iiid' Hi-1 ° m ■""* problems
itB.gcnesis an elTort on the mrl or't/^ r''^
tlieir' Budget, 1 sav hv^,.^"'■eniiiieiit to bnlaiire 
rametbiiig they have a,in,,m r ^"rt
from Tiuiganyikii ii„d Cgand.,"" “ rcpre.sculiitiuiis
'ybich have been inanirA.i iL i ’ *’^*I*y'^sentations incidentnlly 
tbo finances of.their committees examining -
Uon i.s correct, tben I siipjwsi-
for this debate to have tnlfPi.''’* wliatevcr
adiustuig oiir:C„,,s„,,,p,i „ l>£™tisedliey^^
'‘"'d'-'vlmt irdf ren-* 'Hieir owii revenue needs, 

amwver follows uiv sunpositin.f ti* ^’r, if tlie
dent w-c arecrentingsi,'*.. " • '''‘‘" I siiggcsl Hint by prece- 
wbicb apparently we are no mr" did agree,

iqM.Bcd iqion us from \vitln„,T a new principle
, . because one of the ll Lost '"ndentiilly not a prere-

e last two „r three ycare^*-™'' "’'''^'^teswe have had in 
wAldr Jrrtnbere^ >">I«sed: without and, m
''raklv "‘«ptpdj.yrc:ovS;enl' ‘'><= vety

His KxCKbi.iiScv: Yes: Cioverimieiit will reply.
iiii: lir. Hox. Loki) UKiaMHin:: T do nut mean the 

Soieotypod reply which iiiight be j^iven by (iovermnent in 
llic ontinary way.
. His K\c'i-;u.iinci‘; :Thcv(.'oloiUiil Hccretary will rejily.

W. C, : Your Kxcellency, it c.;:..:
to me, Sii% that in the present case tlie imjHjsiti(m of fresh 
taxation is going to fall, must fall, entirely on one industry of 
tile Colony—the indUKtry of ngrieulturc. And when 1 refer to 
n^'ricalture I do not meuii ncccHSurily European agriculture, 
k'catise 1 fed tliai tiie native cultivator, wlio produces more 
tliari the actual requireniems of his own family, is also an 
njricuhnral producer—■—

Kt. Hon. Ijoiu) Dinasiuim : Hear, hear.

seems

Tim lIoN. ^Y. C. AhTciinij and the hurden of 
taxation liuiKt neecsaarily fall upon llie one main souite of 
"faith of this Colony. The stale of agricuitme iif tlie Colony 
needs no nmplirica’tion. It has been recognised by legislation 
itcciit y passed in this House autliorising subsidies to European 
Jpculturc or agrieulturo ifenerally, and we have on the Order 

today notice of a inotion to vote the .FUin-of T'iO.OtW 
pwards famine relief in eertaih Native Ee-sen-es, Avhich is-y^tlris 
act alone, I think^very eloquent te.dimony of the condition oC 

il^culture in the country ; and it seems to ine so, terribly 
inconsistent to be . voting subsidies for fiimihc relief oh the
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one lianil and proposing addilional la:sation on the Bainc in. 
duslry on Ilie oilier. I do not wiSh Id (ravefso or say anvil,in- 
fnrtlicr on the many jioinis lliat have been raised liv Imn 
.Members sitting on Ibis side of the Hoiree. With pfartiraliv 
tlie whole of them I am in entire nHrccment.,bnl lliore unm; 
small i»iint which I do not think has been inentioned It b 
not exactly covered by this Bill, and I trust 1 shall be in'order 
Tn Your Excellencya opening remarks to Council yo‘u uicia 
Honed the (luestion of an increase in [lostnl rates, but .

Ills Exenau-xey: We: are considering Ibis Bill 
wineb lias nothing to do With the .jxjstal rates.
V i 1 >>ow lo vour rnliim Sb
I would say that in inlrodncing IhS additimml fresh ta.vilian' 
when we happen to kliowjbal after producing it overlicaii 
cbarge.s arc likely to bo increased, and comparing also tile
i, wvkb c n .'"'■‘''"‘I On* laxatioin's relativelv8|)e,iKiii„ small m comparison with onr needs, I think 111,I it 
a going to prwluco a feeling of the utmost 

Colony, wliicli is very 
want at a lime such'

that loss is going to be. Is the idea that the conanmiiig ixiwcr 
of tlio House will be bigger than it li.sed.lo be, that they can 
make up for the loss in rovcmie? I anpiiosc that is it, as we 
have no other'coliimcnls on it. I do think that vvilirilic 
advice you-liave received, the (iovernment baa been nkwl exlni- 
ordiiianly unfortunate. : ,

Hos-hHiMnnns : Hear, hear.:,

TUB Ho.x. F. O'B, WiLso.n ; They have not,, niost of 
llicni, whom we understand advised yoii—havu not been very 
long in the country. They arc not in loiicb with the general 
feeling of thecoimtry. In fact, Bir, the feeling one lias, is 
that you have been advised by: the new Imyswho have just 
come; M’elb it does not create an awfully good impicssion 
on the ones that have been some-tiiiio ioligcr in the country, 
wlieii they have a feeling of tinit kind, .Sir, liiid the ndviie 
has been extremely bad. .

now,

, , - irrilnlioii ill the
much the reverse of the feeling Wc rcallv

ns the prejiLMit.
go OVCT I'kirii/ ^*1 ■ YourJIxcelleiicy, I wilt not

orilm Hiwcrnmi,,nsudden revereal of jmlicy 
last six monlln I f "'>-''tifying thing. In the
n 0 na tern a,,pro„ebi„g (hiverniiienl to go

vviadom are eoJn nm 11
wisdom is exbTi„ n ' ‘md that when their
country Well tbni ‘'■“" he no other wisdom left in the 
iWaFd fmm tb alir'S";:
might have a ebnne' ^f"^ •‘® again asking that wc
the llttil liiiib'cl b'oing into matters eonnccled With
■eft ; it was^u;o,lt:"‘;,I“,:!f;;i told there was no wisdoii,
for going into these t’bin'l ' w JlS'Y'r"'!
extra taxation put on mV 1 f'i, " • 
reason given by the Imn xr i ‘'.'“over. There is no 
1'n.t 1 can see.' Ho merelv S'n "f
going on really—a little ^ that ii very limited duty is 
ondlliat was ail There win"'-?''"? -I'f-'I-agne. and so-o„, 
had the courtesy to sav ,4,„e°b m'V“’"w “ t° ””1?'" 
imcomimm sort of procedure su ic enK T 
on jwople without warninLT gj "'4 *<> apniig extra taxatior

: :'b.ngs vvliicl, he said and’dM
. make oiit from the very sfereitv?* i "a far as-1 c.aii

tins Bill, that there will hn t ®^planntion there was ol- ^ tbrivi^ifej’ o"
, going to,bo cheaper—hut them imlli of Them are

' "■““ no word as to how iniicit

: .\iioliier :iigint I should like to laise^it is only a iiiindr 
point [lerliap.s—but is this Bill in order? Wo have two directly 
conlrary riilingii. as far as f 'can nmlerstaiul the tiling. Inj. 
Biediiilely after tlie siisiieiisiim of Slanding.Orders'was moved, 
the Jinn. Jtember for PlaleaiT .Boulli got up and suggested 
tiiat the Bill was out of order, because it bad not been ]irinted 
in the usual forin, and The ruling aa 1 nndorslnnd it was tliat 
llic susiieiiBioii of Standing Orders applied., Sliorlly afler- 
wanls, the question was ' ‘ ', . . again raised on this [mint of order
hy tins side of, the House itbout the same ruling on a jxiint 
of onlJAlhiU sii.speiiBion of Standing Orders still applied. We 
were lolir'ilint suspension of Standing Orders, did not apply, 
miciidid llioy pease? 'Tliey couIdTiot bavo it both ways, as 
lat hs I can itnilerstniid.

we

AnotliCr imint nbont This thing. Sir, That ia caiising trc. 
meiHious rcrentment m the eonntry and ia a tiling wo feel veiy 
iroiigiy; that is, (axes put on by people who have no stake 

m me country, wliD are not very long in tlie country, and wlio 
,1™ Iiroposc to remain long in tile country. Tliey can make 

The? 1 ■'"’’f"''® and.l' kloomer,’’ biit tliey do notTmiid—
yciear out and draw their poiisioiia. Wo suiter liy the 

™ 've Tiever linyo a eliahee of being .eonsiiltcd or
timA'i"^.*’'encouraging to people to give np their 
ihete P ‘'.'"i the Govemment and tlie coilntiy when 
mne, '? deliberately iiegleoted and refused. It is not 
— : smog on, ns I have aio doubt tlmt in a few iiiiniites .
" tti.'Tr .gramophones going with the records of 
Hot ii.i a ^ f*'® thing will go on, but I do
(celiac . f'"’ '’"y two minds, Sir, a.s ioTvIial tlie
‘H 1116 0''** I two Tinforlimnle plTumsals is going to be
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-iiiEiiox. J. h, CorrKH : 1 uiii opiwsini' tlih inoii„ 
braiHo (!ic wnount involved to luv ntind M lioiicIcHZTn t 
(|iiiilc. I would like to draw Yotil- Exccllfiiev's 
loyow siKeel, made on the «,,onii,.> of thia Council, wilen^j^”

not entirely relevant. . I have. Sir, far too much admira
tion and rcs|iect for the BlatCHniniiliko kpowledgo of the Noble 
Ixinl the bon. Srember for Itifl Valley for it to be necessary 
tor me to follow him in his Riiggestion that, because, at a timo 
wlion. as already C'ouiteil are aware, we are confronted with 
a eliortfall in rcveiine of Botne £2;J1,00(I, and because on the 
expenditure side Government has already on its own initiative 
iiiade'econoinieB to the nmoinit of aoino £100,000, because such 

' cconohiics have been iiiado by the Gbvcritinent and fully laid 
before tbe House, but inado at n time wben this Hon..

. not in session, for that reason bon, Meinbers oiipoaite feel it 
iin]x)s.sible'lofo-opeiate with Goyennnent in wlint is. I sug
gest, piirely a matter of coiiiinon prudeile 
revenue side of tbe-acconnt, xvitlioiit prejiidice to vvhnt iiiay 
be done even further on the expenilitiire side, we can add to 
that revenue by addilionni .soitrcen of taxation which we believe 

miniiimiii of hardsbip on the roin-

0■■ 1 have aheady informed yon of the steps wind.

. mi unless the revenue |iosit,ot, becomes stillworse iifil e
e was

Ymn E^dloney. ii w no, two „r tlirea thdntlis yot-onlv 
inn • T 'VC are a.sked to vote for

es "" .•'"'<>"'11 "hieh at the
'VC reallv remit

'"inradti.d.obligations. ; If a' linn is
m!edion rf.""'‘'‘'i"-“'’litf'tio

tend to oitiotismt,

iminoly, if.on theha
vill

tail be shown to inflict a 
munily as a whole.find

aut.'^iih
Witli rcHpcct 1 would lyj'eHt >thai hoM. 

Menibers'deaUn'; with thismotion Imvc taken to the wider and 
[vrlmps the more political iMsiief and have definitely .failed to 
attack !iny particularly definite itetne of taxation wlu'cli are 
hpfore them to-day. ^

Unit it has to come, and 
1 haver iH om IS ohvioils 

•“tienilmention before die 
hariknjpt, tliere is no 

JUS at all. It is a 
is for those reasons I

I should like to rej)eat, Sir, that tlie altitude of ( 
iiieiif in this iimtiev is that it is n matter of common prudence, 
in view of the [wsition which is known (o all lioii. ilembeis 
oppasite, to explore all possibilities of legitiinate additional 
revenue. «yjite apart from what further economies it niuy or 
may not be'ixwsible to make on the expenditure side; and I 
do sii}(frc.st. Sir, tlml the manner in which this Bill should 
Iiavo licen exanujied and Heated is on its merits as to whether, 
as a rcvcmie-prodiiein'f meaHiire, it is a ,reasonable one, and 
unlikely to cause undue hardship which could be avoided.

ovein

i:

the hour is late and ^xcellencv,
Members at tl.c anxiety ex,,ressed bv hon.
TOlijcct (if llic lociiaV mcni “ «" 'ho
motion stnnils on the OnW i)'vhlcli ii notice of 
Excellency think tli iP "'''i™. simiihl Your
Oriiers the necc.«iry sunpensioii of Stuinling
mnlter debated still ^ «'tild he dealt with, and the
Inile adopted at oiir last nrer.i' ’'‘ ’ ^ ’""lutslood ffom the alli- 
"! furl, the House adtelS E‘ «f ">v House;
of siich eiioniioiiB iiunoriinre it regarded lhi.s matter
•lehale aiiV t„Hi,er tC,;,-, '« pmlong.this

yy'i‘>,;. friend tl -un.
no doubt, deal 
wilier

I do not proi>ose, Sir, lb say more, or to follow the lion. 
Member for Nairobi North into his missiouarj’ activities .it 
home, but as he has asked mo one question oii the subject of 
the origin of the Bill, I .would like to give hint that infoniia- 
floji. As already explained 1)y the Coinmisaioner of Customs, 
60 far 03 the duties on wines ni-c concerned, in introducing tins

it is not the intention of; Government to-seek for
auaitioiml revenue. We nre merely in this respect coming into 
hne with oilier Colonics, who do definitely, in a time like this, 
despite all that wo have heard-to tlie contrary, consider that 
'0 put their house iir order additional sources of reyemio must 
^ explored. On the other hand. Sir, as X have said;; this 
Government considered that it was a matter of Common 
Pjudence to explore Ihe/possibilities of further revenue,,and 
®fier careful consideration it was thought that the duties

'Vith siiih'"Eim!‘“''"'’,”J 'vill, I hiivc
Ih-il : ■ •™'’ivvt of this del .mi''I‘ "''■‘■ct the Bill
I ili T'r.'’' live,ICC ' ^ “Iimol hvlp feding
iTiw,‘'"•’xte, liie del,-;. I ‘ J®" •'i'Ve given on the

hirer - "-‘'.'“’ “f taxalL !iin, oi- nol this
■ i-er '«>W8 which; in;part „( i<xirt,'sj;°j"‘™''''‘=‘''E bnt on

1I

would suggest are on
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parts aiul t.vres which it is new proposed to ini|>o«o wonl i a . 
us a certatt, a.nount ot revctoo, and would, it is Mo 
a n»n,.,„„n of hardsl.ip on the lu-r.«ns t.si. „ s p 
lo nnistse that taxation necessitated an ain?„dmem o r' 

idniance. and therefore op|]nrlunity was taken of M In., 
mis with one Slone and layinf; Irath tlio siiiiftit matim';! ?

"ne con.,.^.

Mow, Sir, that question was raised earlier in the debate 
when' a point of order was put, ant] Tour Excellency ruled 
that Starulinp Utiles and Ordcra had been Suspended, and that 
ihcitforc your niling was against the question )iut. Now, Sir. 
with the .ireaiest possible respect. Sir, His Excellency’s mlinw 
eaiinot Iiaturally stand^agamat a definite Hide of'Council, 
ami rsubmit. Sir, that a hater question settled tbe matter 
ioiniilelely lo-diiy, as to jvhether tbo suspension of Standing 
Hales and Orders covered anytliing except tbo piower to bring 
iii-j Pill ."’ilhout piupcr notice, because when another question 
wiis asked as to \vbclhcr a .Member had not the right to bring 
in a thing twice in six months bceausc Standing Pules and 
Onlets were suspended. Tour..Excellency ruled against that, 
qiiiie rightly ruled. I think. Sir, against that.

His Excni.i.uNCV ; Which one vvas that'^
TitB IIox, Tiiii ArroitNF.Y,GENEn.ii,; No. 34, Sir. V

Once more. Sir, I would n 
iwdily in eoimdering this moth,,,

Af* I Jmvo just Mau-d, . “

iS'SS-
of tuaking'any smt,^:Sem Wh n ™ 
eemimnies shown in the slutetnn'i i ii'i* ^ “aul "’as thai the 
Jtad l»en made; J ''«>nnmies which
1 think, in voiir address tlm r "a you indicated.

riew to Inducing n n^ ™>^ * Mt te,r expenditure with a 
statement was laid funhe^ ’ * '^’ ""''
•tJ.llili) are likely to he renlPerr"T''“ ‘.''V'’’""’' 
ngani, Sir, that we shonbt"onld therefore suggest
famine whetherm'Sp'r''"“J
the rolony as a wholetd .mr " '* ’** "" interests of
a'!d |».«ihlv .£1RTim in
.''■■'Itout erJiiting ” „ »
"""uly. and that 1170 1 uMl'u com
rltottld tate the hiJ .t"7 7™™' ’''■ould.tako such action, 
Members opposite to eomiero
■■■tiggest. Sir, that that isin oh''‘ ' ‘ '™‘ so. I do
ment to take and Uiat it ennfnil* aclioli for this Goyern- 
hon. .Arenibeni oppxsiie whoS " “"derlying menace to the 
s atedonyour.beSf,.Si;' .7" "®'» ti»ee, as I ''“'’e already 
^ done in the past ' ^ to receiye in Ihe

Tuk Ht. Hon* r -n
n iiute'u'mt the”"'"’'-' ■'■'ouu Excellency. I

think ti m n"'"’’'-’'' 'or Uk,mlba ‘'"""'’S'" raised by my hon.

i«lhat”Hi||'ti“'B''““"*'^
. ‘"'V prrsenlcd to .Cduncil""”''’* ‘"eluded

plead for•vv. 4 spirit of
1* What liave we^rot 

on figures before Coimdl we are

nil

Tiik Ut. HoNx Lniui J.)K[a.\MEnR: Ves, Sir 
that either Htanding Jtule's and Ordern are suspended al

The ]K)lnt
.was
if)«elljer or they are not. Of coiirse tliey are not. They are 
only .«iispended in order to eiiahle a Bill to he introdueed 
witliout notice. .Tlmt is the ./inly lofpiest inade by the mover 
of the niotion for the .‘^uspen.sii.m of Hlamlin;' Knie.s and Ortlers, 
and liiat in aU lhiit is aHked for by liinv and all that has hceh 
j'as.'eil by this House.

Therefore !■ 8Uy;^'est that That does not do away with the 
fact tliat Oovernnient, in presenting tliis Bill to Council, shal! 
under Rule G1 Tend to each Member a copy'of the Bill, together 
with n,^tntcineiit of the objeclB of and reasons for tlic Bill* 
and 1 s{i3fgeflt that that makefl the whole of this debate tlnit 
wo have had ii/fra tJirw, outside^ the Rules of this Houbo,. and 
luili and void., and I challenge my hbn. friend the Attorney 
(icnenil to say that that is not the case.

Tiik Hoy, Thk Attqunkv Gknehal ; Voiir E.^celjency, 
if I may venture to interpose 
gladly accept the Noble Lord’s chnUenge 
him, Sir,That the tenns of niy motion for the snspehsion of 
Standing Rules and Orders were ^epific, and ^Vere limited to 
the ferrns of tiie niotion that Standing Rules and Orders Bhould 
he Biisjieiideil to an extent sufficient to enableThese Bills to be 
introduced and to be taken througli their various Stages to-day 
^thout due notice.

■ Now, Sir; the Standing Rule and Order wlncli deals with 
twhee is No. 6-1, to which the Noble Lord has drawn attention, 
fnd it reads thus (I prefer. Sir, To cite tlie whole of it and 
not to iake - --- -- -....

even since that

on This iioint of order, I very 
1. I would remind

an excerpt)^—-7" .VV-" T''
At least fourteen days prior to the date om winch 

fi is proposed to read a Bill for. the: first time d shaU be
the duty of the:Clerk to Bcncl.td caph Member a copy of

n in
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Ihe Bill loj-otl,or'Willi n Btaienioul of ilio obiooi. . 
reasons for ilic Bill uiul, wl.ere.a Bill ninoinla fl". [1“",^ 
"." ‘'■"■I f " f''"”," "f nil Onliimiice alreailv in esi,|e *llie w inic- of mcl, I, ,,

/ 'ivs

■ ami “ .a ™ ""li'

'O einilifc «'™1 «

Ti!K Customs : '
KxceJlcncy, so fnr as the iirovisions of this particular Bill .... 
(iiKcrne(l, tliei-e scem to he very; few /k)mls ariaing out of 
tbisdebntc which! am called upon to answer, but I should like 
to fiiy. Sir, that I have been accused of discourtesy 
expl,lining tlie pill more fully oii its introduction. There was 
DO intention whatsoever of ilipcoiirtesy. Sir, nor was there any 
intention whatsoever that anyacts slioiild be suppressed. The 

\onh tiling wii.« tluit these matters of dtitail should he dtscusyed 
in Coimniitoe and that matters of principle should he dikussed 

tlie second leading.
..Tiui JiT. Mos. J.oim DKntMi'RU: Tlte lion, ^remher had 

110 jirinciples in the matter.
Tiiri Hon. Thij Co.M.Mi.ssmNi:n of (X'Stoms ; The first 

ar;,aiiaeti('whieh wai} adduceil w'as Ijy the lion. Member for 
Plateau Siiiith. who called it a petty pilfering argument. So 
far as I aiii iimcerned, 1 am ijuite imuhle to answer that 
ar^i!:i‘c:u. heciinsemy experience of petty pilfering is entirely; 
at fccond linnd. . , !

Thk Kt. Hon. jauio. Umaspau:; On u [Hiint of order. 
.Sir. is not that an accnsaiiDh against my hon. friend?*

His K\ci:t.i.HNcv : I hiild it is not.
Tut: Hon. T. .1. ()’SntL\: 1 am perfectly preiaued to 

.laept witli regret the very, limited experience of the bon. 
Mcuiber. ill a capacity in whicli he should bo more familiar 
with petty pilfering

The HH Hon. Loud IJiu-amkiiE; That is the reason why 
lie is so bad afU

, His Kxcku.b^cv : Order, order. ^ ■
- The Hon. Thb Commissionku of Custojis : TJie hon. 
Member for Plateau South also naked ino for aii assurance 
that the e.sfiinated amount would be realised. I am quite 
unable to give that. Tlie only nssurunce I can give is that in 
my opinion the small increase entailed will not 
affect imiiorlntiQiiR ami that there will be i . 
m fuveiimfhccofdihg to tbe animmtB imiKirledr

’He, Sir, drew attention to the fad that he considered it 
entirely xvrong to charge the native ^0 per cent‘duty oil 

Jp}clcs. In that connexion 1 would point out that they are 
J^un-Iiixury; that prior to April, 1930, he had always piiid 

”” his bicycles, and even at the present tiiiie he 
SOjier cent on hia loin cloths.^ ; ^ ^

diffpw^'^ for Kikuyu suggested that Ihe snmil
effwf r ’c on taxation of wines would have the

of reducing the importutions from the British Empire:

Your
are

in not

nil

■ ^ he ( niiiicil hi, waive,I. 
I'ltlrout procwliire nilv. 
iiovL'r in the

„ . c "'"li ""Wi'sleii hv ilie 
,lhat hiandmtr Itnlea a,,,] Onleni 

, oiiiK'il caiiiini. of coui-se. o|:eriile 
i-onteiiinh,,;.,.. "I'll iiyver sii^rooKteil. it was 

IB concerned. Standi i.‘. tides anr/f I '^‘7 
vole of this: Connell '".an wh i?" .‘V™ 'O'
iifteiition to, Sir il ’ in , ' ^ ^ohlo Lord has dnnvn
notice. . . ' • " my suhmismon, nn integral part of now’

^ Tnii liT. Hos
J- he allowed 
that when

*0 pin forward tl ^ yonp-Excelleucy, may
I • , filing.of this non^ m" <]iiito eerla!n

■t 18 the iiilcmion of ths it„i tlm Eegislatiiic
"iiil it Bl.o„|,r„ot he .!,t out ,Vi ' fi'llmvvd, anJ
or wh.aieverllie thino'; ,“t"\';y 'I'lf’l’l'i hb to notiee 
i|ii03tnm of iiotive. "it ?, pni "'’"‘''’{t 1“‘'o'vitli the * 
nhile they are veadii,.. a Bill slioiild iniderslaiiil
^?y livfore, or that niSiiiim "imf filnces. or the
~B or that Bill ''-'ll'* '*'»
hat Bill are. I suhinit. Sir , • V'd«tB nmf reasons for 

L I v" "/ ‘'mun Buies, if Your Pv, n "m'-'"-
earl r’7- BiiSKcst, 81 l^l^^^^ty nileatliat ihis Bill

- “"-mil mit "Kt. mlentioi, of liide N™‘o4" It lias not
His Lxcku.kvpv ‘ t I ' . . * : ^ ■

/ "10 filling optlie

l

m any way 
n pro ruta increas<;

matici
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|«rlieul,uly iii 'reKaid i„ spnrkliiiK winef oil,nr ,r ‘ 
liagne. I Irjivc iit, the liumn? i,, ^ dw
iniIX)r(a(io„ of s,«rkling wimv'rothor I 
l» I«s .l,u„ 10 ..eJii fnnu tl.e bS p“ “'"“""I
«■■«! from foroig„:com,lrieB. / He m “'{'’“f"
Son-;mts wen. the only ,,e™,m nhln t„ henr kLiiion 1 ?
■If tlie pro-em imie. Without a-reein- 1
lilts proposed additional taMtioiP fc; VC M™? o"*

. -luito as ,.,„eh a, any ml,e.. reeilm JtL S'^vant.

Cop. Tilt; HoS'. W. K. Tt'CKHti: My Buggcstion was ins 
teiiileJ io he tin's—with the lion. MemUer'a approval—that 
ll,m' sliai'I'i he n hip rciliiction in champagne anil a veiy 
mnsiiienihle advance in other liipiors and I suggest. to iiim 
that iny jwint is ii Very good one and that he might have 
aJjnsleii it a year ago,.. ; • : > "

m

Tnii Hon. Tut! Cosimissioni;ii op Cl-.4T0)is In my
o|nnion. tlie ta.\atii)n iiirder tile tCimtoms tariff was alwaya 
lerfectly equitable and the relationship between sparkling 
niao.s ami tliampagne, and other sparkling wines and still 
itiiie#, was quite a common one, Tlio real trouble was tliat the 
roiisamptiiin tax put on the duly of . Sh. I.7 per gallon on 
chaaqiagne and only Sh. .I per gallon for all other wine.s bfhor 
than chain|iagttc.; That conid not imesibly affect the argu- 
niciit a,s far ns the Customs Tariff of llltlO avns concerned. 
lOcaa.sc tile tax is entirely different and far from it.

The lion, ^femher: for l^latean Nortii said that tlie inci- 
lieiice of this additional tax.ation must fall on ngricniture. - As 
Miave adrendy; pointed ont, it falls equally Oii tlie:Civil 
Servants. : -

veommmntv
Tnn Hox. T. ,T.

How imforumate,

.MernherVorPhieih^ CU8T0.M8 : The honESsS sS-srssnss
■■ipia-eoialde extent. It is a'"1 '',1”','1",“ I" unj

un adtiitinnal tnxritlnn,
- TiiE lloN*. T. ,7. 0'S^F..^: It is carried by agriculture. :

,Hia KxcKi.u-scr ! Order, order.
Tiik llox. :Ttiu Commissiusku of Cf.stoms : Tiie lion. 

-Member for Ukiunba drew ultention to a mnnll reduction in the 
It is only n email reduction in the case of 

Iwttied whisky, which ia mider 12J per cent under proof. A 
ronsid^ble amount of whisky is iuif>orted which is stronger 
than l'2J*^^‘ cent under proof. If whisk}' were ini|K)rtcd over 
profit would still under the Wines aiurSpirits Consumi)t'__ 
Tat Ordiiinnec, pay Slu 7.50 per gallon. Under the Customs 
t.ix it would pay considerably more because duty would he 
aswi-^ed on the basis of strength and not liquid qniuitity. 
loanialganiate these two taxes equitably so that there should 
^ no additional taxation on wines and spirits was the 
dilliculty. and of

feSssS”" “Srsu ?£,r
“ n-aron for a ,.einivsi™"„7u "'lion I gave as
Hint ll'o.v were ahimst'esvential to
connexion 1 would ixihn „ . .
lariff is .ill l , the basic duty under the
tax on motor vehickM m "Mention is to increase the
■'>e duty on loi,, olotiis f ^
*-^kper cent. , necessities is still

'iii'ilUriOT wln‘'Semifc'^'!‘ol-i-od that the
onght have i„cor,«ratcrt tine Hmt lie Ihoaglit :

81 Ihnt tune, that i.a i { m derlr''i ‘‘'nt inStniSeni
™nvex,c„ tl,e Tanganv k , qt™'*"'.'‘is argument. In tliat . 
therofore Governments
ixirficuiar Cio
a tariff ■
^nie lime it d 
fad a seicntific 
"‘'’''‘d.t;that;the CO,;:;,

that the niaiaf- 
: lis .quickly iis

lax on wliiskv
on

lOU

. . - course in this direction one imist give par
ticular attention when one is dealing; \\ith three Territories 
and-not one; ■ ' '.k
. ,Tlioso are, I think, Sir, all the points which were raised 

ibis debate. ■ " : : : * .
‘I’life extent and

r tmverniiient that tlm t to. suggest to this
wind! i.4 com,,,™ J , 8lw>ld be incoriKirated in 

"ot .alter lomlorics.: „
instiunient^' j'S^tion that tlie tariff .

‘ “''or .miggcBled for ono 
was a scientific instrument.’

His Excni.uixcv : The question is that this Bill ho read 
8«cona time. : /
.i-Tlie question vvn.s put and carried by ,17 votes to IT' ,

■ 'lyM; Jlujor BraBsey-Edvvnrda, Mr. Bnice, Canon Bimia, 
p'®'™. Hutler, Fitzgerald, Gilbert, Dr. Gilks,'Messrs. Mac- 
pMariin, Moore. Rushlou, Scott, -W'ade, Wal3li, ,Lt.-
‘•«!-,Watkms,,Me8.srs

It was

At The 
’’is innot,I,Iter

niptmn tax/
Welby, Wolfe
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A'n«: SherilT Abdulli. bin Salim Mr Tu •. ^
CoKrr. I^nl IVlamero. lA.-Col. Durham" Lt ^rnl" r”’, 
Jfessra. Miirlii'll, O’Slien Arafor 
T>irker. Mr, AVilson. ' «'>'><^rtnon-Ku5fac(., g

Tilt Rt Drl-vmkbk: On ii point of orclor, is it not on
n.,U that irlicfp n H'” nmoncla the whole or part of a scetioa of an 
o^insnre fllrradv in OMStemv the wlmlo i\f surh section shalt lie set 
ralinfull? N‘>»’ that aunin. .Sir, w n complete’violation of Stamling
liuks and Or«lt'rs.

<^,lbeM„„.r a, a fuiuro Sme au m 1^“'“
tins s„lo „f tlie Km,™ rbould bu put dmvn m he

It ia the some point that f hare jtist rnletl

Tns Hr. On « point of ordpr,
to tie with notice: that is,in the Hill as Iwfore tlie 1

J|l,« KS»TI,I.KM Y on.

that has 
lonse.CthlDi!

■ Hi« KiCKi.i.»-NfV: .1 liave rriveii.n ruling on the same point.

TiiK Rt. llo.v. Demuebb; V'ith tlie umatost resiwet, Sir, is
it'ilip'Mme.p'iintJ'' ■■■.<"

The Hon- Thiv Athminky (Ikneb.m.; It i.s the same Stamlinj; Onler 
Thich 1 JTail nt lenKtli, Sir, , . ,

Tiir Ut. Hov. hoiinHEMJiEiiK: Tlien is it nii order that . . 
lldJris tliiA Council to deal with these inatwrsj' ; I do not understand.

wo«dd remind lion. .Mcinl)erB 
The item 

iVrticlo ” is 
‘ I'er proof 

ia onu of 
Sir, if 
rs nmy 

ilinriKe.

His Kxcbi,i,ksi'v ; 1 ■■mrafniiil (bat iscontmryloStanain;

E|lSiSiS3|.||zgx
Orders

The Ilos. The Attohney (i'k.nkiui. 
nf That tile ('"iiiiiiissioner of (hislnms has just said, Sir 
Bumkr is utuh:uij;eil; tlio ivurdiiiK umlor the heudiiiK 
toniplc'triv umliaiiKed; the ruiles “ IVr Imperial nullon,
2jl|.)n.'' and so on, are quili* umhatiKcd. The only cIiuukc 
t^un-s. and I have nlrea»ly offered—nnd I am only too troady, 
lam. Meiiii.ei). mi desire—tO: lead liut as .slowly as lion. Mvmiw 
• oil. the fiiture-i iii tiie IDHO ()nlinann.\ TItat is the only 
Tiu'ie is Hi) i-lianm* of the law oUlcrwise.

Tiik Hun. Tub ATruiisKv Gexeu:'
'^as;pui uud rurriea

ihe roniicij
: I beg to second thatThe

'Vent i»(o Committee.

/n ConimUtcc
The III.dloN; Lonn l)Ei..\iiKiM;: Alay I then-ask the lion, iiiovor 

i.f liip, lldl, the Commissimier of Custonis. wimt diffeiL-iuv in , the <pii-»- 
tnn (if spirits this amendment of the Hill ninkea. I understand that 
It lirinjii. down the prii^« of proprietary whiskies and other driiik.s hy 
s.<[!itftiiin}* like oiie sihitiiiu, hiul puts up ovi'r>|iruof tliinits hy suiai'- 
diiD}: like the same ainouni. nr Komo amount. AVnuId the lion, niorer of 
tfis Uill tell us first Ilf all Mliethor tho amount that is Iwinn taken off, 
piupnriary firamls of whisky will l>o halnnced by the amount put on 
tci om-^^f wliiskies and ulheryspirits?

Thb IHwrTnK CouMisHio.s-Kii OP CuatuMM: "i'our Kxridlency, 
iiat knoff we had Rot ijuite .so far. .

The Custom 
was

l>f tllr Soh,.,lull-

>« mm. t to
2 nlfrrtl,,

The Hill

to the Prinripni Ordinanc*.

nnlL';'’"'”.'*' T"'"' Exc«^n»n,7, 11.8
npi .arinK.attrr “ 40 ” in |i„r a of S 
u.uint i> similar amcnilmcnt bo ollecWan

fe,‘’",,‘l''A*i'iJonii» I ask iini jifi

Tun Hoy. T„r f( V'’'nB with the Ordinnnw. ,

I did

Toe Rt. IIon. lumn 1)ki.asjeiik: I wotdd ask Your Kxcclloncy to 
Mcuie »9 if we eannol follow a Hill which is not befon? us. I wn& 
tJking No. 1*. . -

Hu KxtT.Lu?:cY: What is tho jioint in Xo. a? An nniondmeut 
«a» been proposi'd; wo must deal with : timt first.

The atnondiiiont is v ; . . . . _ - •

road out the itemi.

Kra
urn

tlio Tns Hos. T. J. 0'SiiK-\: .IJcforo the nmendmonC is put, may I reply 
I u Hie Attorney General to read out the clause?
I mould like to cniphaBiso that I am ftot in any fractipua snintj i n™ 
""I tryuic to waste the time of the House—hut 1 do want, hy pres-sinp 
•«« point to emphasisy wlmt a position the House will be in if it i» 
<'onu-ot to amqit tho lion, the Attornev Geiierars inU•rpret.^tloll of 
Wrf* jwituin we are in tiwlny n^pardiiifi the suspieious llule No. (H. 
' * hare hrijught that homo to Y'our Kxt'cllonry and to the Hniiso, 

Mm {pnto sati.sfied to witluirinv illy point.

ustonu Onlinahre 
have before them 

UT, and on top of 
in order I

. . fi'HR Eidlons,’
, *'IR IIoN. X I n’u • ■ ■* .

Ikjt »Smila'hav^; I *''I«A', Ifr '’*l'l‘>""lion, lor wbiti

“nduil tli„ bisiM liw t , Ta.T, Ordinamr,

that they 
' “ prwf

i! Kscf.i.li:scy : You want tho Attorney Gcner.*»l to road out tho

iJm* *'> conduct its htisihcsw competently, I must press that.
HnniiK done Hint, 1 withdraw.it.i
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." nsKSi .i'srsi j !S !V,s,«« i ;be
The qnpslioii mis put and carrlwd.

♦,
Tluv .jiie^tion w d cai
T»k ]l„s. T. J. O'sirM - M

put rl.

{{IK KxcRU-K.NCV: Tliu questujii IB that tin* elnusp 
itjcj part of tho nni.

Tns Hon'. T. -T. O’Shw :'That is not tororiiiK the sihodnli- of

iitounticd'T^'rd.nnif withlan.M*.

Tuk U.iv,' tiiK An UINKV (ilTNinuj.; {{S?ir. ull in till! .{enii?
It is nllTnoluded. ’

" ^itrxss
Ihs ExcEU-ENcr

The Ut. Ifov. Luiiu Deiameiir: We tried to put one up just non- 
I ve were told wo were not dealinK with that part nf tlie Hill. Tli« 
It thine for ns to ilo is to start with Baniothini: and find out whether 

re ruled ont of orticr iK't-auso wo do not know uluit part of the 
Bill wo are in. The point I want to hrinj; up is this question of
rh»mpagne. ■■'

The Huv, Tin: ATTonNKv GE.NnH.iL: Item £9 (c). :

but
Tin: Ht. i!

an.v Cii>.loms miiemhii., 
wtiiMiile first-iintiirallv 
of “deletini; Itei,

■ Wf I

Ki» Deluii 
t It has 
olltenvts.

t»H‘ sWieduh- " U't-Ui that wo

SSiSSaasg
>=i’o "Iir .■I'imon:

si|pie=!S3“"r™f^
tlis -riL L n'i;? "‘>yrlr., ..t ' “■ '?«>•"« ■"»«> »«'•

“'■'•'""'i"'- llcm Jo irt .l-f . csni’lly (|,„ miiio iI> in

:S|sSS;?“t-“ “ Kia “ i iS
W <'■> “"‘1 (“'•’O'(“'■‘I'llf''™, i*

p,
that I
the i.rihripl Ht« Ksr»:i.LENCv: Does any Imn. MeiuhiT want to take it item 1 

item liefnre the N'ohic Lord prf»-ee«l.S.‘’/

Hon. MEMDKnst .Yc.s. : : 4
Hrs ExcKLiKNcr: I am taking; it item hy 

romej to llic item deidiriK with ehampagne lhe No 
<!raw attention to his {mint.
Itm 27.—Spirits,

The Hon. W. G. M 
nore an niiienilnient to e
Proof gallon ... JS.IW,•’ ......
Sb. 57,: 1 injsulf think this 
tifwhiskv.

|M)mt
Sir

item no 
ible Lord

w; when It
will perinqis

7

I ha I iTciiKt.1.: Yinu- Exiidlcney, I should like t 
Iniisi’ 1*7 (e), which cluiiiges tlie dutv to “ !»e 
which I should ver. 

is not flio right tin

on it;
The H Thk ( meh like to see made 

to mlueo the prii-u
o:

raituiil Vour KsieJleriev, the 
All tlie wording is the jam®

mil

The Hon. T. .1. 0’SnK.s Ymir Kxcelloncy,if 1 ixmld get an 
untlerlaking from Government thnt reductions Would be made in sonie 
better ray I sliould linro great pleajjuro in,supporting tliiit—redtietiiins 
in taiation^n some othermore deserving diri*clion.

The HunhThk CoxttiisEioNEH or CfSTtma: As I thoiight 1 had 
explained, there is not necessarily any reduction in the duty cJinrgeabto 
““*hisk.T oxcejit in re.speot of iurtain proprielarj’ brands.- Under the 
nines and Spirits Consum|ition Tax Ordinmico, whisky was chargeable 
ritb a tax of Sh. 7/50 per liquid gallon. Under the Customs Tnrilf 
uwinaare,_whi8ky is cliargeublo with duty at Sit. 40 per proof gniloii, 
and that w ex.ictly where the difficulty lay in uumlgamnting the 

I ■ fn^ * ”'”’^dy pointed out, tliia BOH-nlled reduction, whicli is
only 50 cents a gallon, irfers to lurtnin proprietary brand.s of whisky, 
wt not to anything W hich is over 2i per ct'iit under proof. There is 
no redaction in duty at all in regard to proof sjiirit and over—on the 
™ntrary, there is definite inerenso.in dutr.

allowed
bciikrs

can

The Hon, W. C. Mitchell: That is exactly what 1 understood, 
■ particular In.stnnco I was not nslecji—hut 1 Iteliero 90 per

of tlio whisky drunk in tlio coiintry is brands like ./oftnnfc lVfif/:er, 
„ Hhich uml White. John /Lilp. and so on, and I iindor-

of these hrniids of whisky wIlMie subjeiA to a 
Ruction under this nllorod tariir, and T ani entirely jigainst any 
waoftton on that class of whisky at tho present-time.

spirits—
(b) L

2>wfy.

anil „„

Ill, El 
, The Uoi. Ti„

. The Ut. Ho^

, . TheUt/Hon. Lonn Delimehr: On what principle is any i-ednction 
wine made? After all. wo have liccn told alamt the-tlcsirability 
“Xing revenue on this. Kverybodv has'drunk these hrnuda for 

many ynnra at tills iiarticiilnr 'iir'-o, nnil Tt seems to iiio n yery 
S“ *'"!<= "'"I I''» reillirtion alioiilil linvo lieen made, oscept as » 
Pdo? T’ornt matter on tlio part of the lion, the CommiMioner of 
iuZL“' ”"*“ IH I'tlHK IlH> ‘'"HK ‘HlH '™' roBarilless of H-lictlier
‘ loses money nr nut, I nmforstnnif. ' . .

f“■tncri Tlii. i,

UmaMuiK: I

wnctly a
<'opy of the Bchodulo, 

The saiiio itcinn.

« uo Idea whiU it1 ha nienn
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T?"' C^iMuusiiKcn that as far as llm total dink-s

- Tni Hr. Uox. Honn Dtui
Tl.ortwVT’iSH

Tor Hox. Tni CoMMia«io:«Rit or CoatoH*: I quMtion that remark 
1 feT months nRo I vean array on leave. I did not base mv Eatimatcii 
ia snTthioR at nil innccurote. 1 nlwnjs have* understood that this 
fonnnl iras prepared to ncrept my Estimates as a rensonablo fiiruro: 
I sm wrry to find that is not the. case.

Tnt Hr. Hox. I/onn DEtAiisnE: The trouble was that they did 
ind that is why we.arc hero to-dny. /

Hi* KxcEtLCs-cr: We nro dealing with this amemlmont. What
\ mcily was tiio araendniont.P-

The amendment is that for the duty of sli. 48 against Item 27 fcJ. 
there ho substituted Sh. 07-

tiiitK; Not Territories;of it. 11'^ nmr

or (:i-«T<>M8; 1 do not quite

in C"'nraiUM?\°Lr?tl'io rtahMoin.-'^t''' "'TS'""''nt is tldir-a, ,

>0 Riro n ;» qtnlo
Tin IIox’'orc going to

we are

Tut Hon. T. J. 0 SiiK.1: \our E.scollency, there is some important-c 
in this issue that has been raised, nnd I for ono want to got to tiio 
bottom of it. As for M I can follow tlio Commissioner of Customs, tho 
total amount that would Iw secured by Governniont from the genera! 
' ling of Wines and Spirits will Iw approximately tbo same. That 

iiat he anticipates, although ho has definitely refused to giro to 
theHouse any figuro-s. When ono probes into it, ono finds that thoro 
»ill 1)0 a iletinitc mluctidn or approximately ono shUling per bottle.

so that no ean head
II w

“re w M, T“" ."■"'■k O'd 'liiit I»

TiieHt,ii„x

Tub Hox. Tna ArronxEr Geneimd: Per case.
Tub Hun. T. J. 0’SHr-\: Per case; on all [ironrietary brands: - 

that is to say, practically nil, if not all, tho bottlwl whisky that is * 
inn«rted into the country. I understand it will ho a very big quantity 
in an nrorage year, and despite tho bad time wj) are going through,
1 ani very much afraid it will eontinyo to bo quite a consideraulo 
•joantity of whisky this year. That being so, Sir, eon tho bon. Afomber 
pre us any indication as to what quantity of whisky out of tho total 
(if Wines and Spirits is likely to bo afTectod by that deUnito reduction 
in the tasallpii of it? ■ , •

IaUIIi PELAXtERE:
the .nniemhijont

salli"

^^as it cron tho GnTcriimenfifWhat is now?' ■' ..............

«<WE1| or Ch-fiTOMS; To Si.. 4S per proof 
We hare not heard what

The IbiN. The CoMMissiuNEn or CcsToxis: J cannot possibly giro 
definite figures. Sir. Ak linybody who knows anything about trado 
tutiitirs will undentand, importations of spirita are given in terms 
of ‘proof pJlons total ’' for a year. It is impossible for me to givo 
s deanite figure os to wliat proportion of timt total is 20 per cent 
under piwf aqd wbat is 10 por cont ^ndor proof, nnd what is proof 
•pint. That is"^ unusual request to make.

«»Ails-"

[‘“d out *k*"k '1 >» roty wrtinmL
'«»■ Tlio A • ertaiu tin. ‘'".ooontrv „Al loa, b.

O'A Wilson-. on this. ’ was going

Tub Hr. Hox. Lonn Dcuxiehb: Then 
say that there is likely to bo a loss in Jiroposal.

wo havo a 
revenue on

perfect right to 
this particular

h.;; ■fTw'oJkbg tifoniTjrsl""-
Tas Hr. Ho.'i. Lord DEWKmig j It is purely politicalG. Diiuiam :

the pruvioiis charge being 
.]»kTOThoSi',J;j''- « ,l,„uM iirra thi.

»hat h?&. s'dS^of ,V‘1‘
“ lii» 'tro° b“”il

Then surely he can give ui the

effect that it xvill have on tho average settlor iu tbo 
much nn ‘tt ^'0 country. They are very

“■ Gio moment, nnd possibly they are not quite a» 
told ^ other times, and I think for them to bo
wtwsnn'B. ° ‘^ts of productioH, that is to say, tyro.*, motor cars and 
UxatioB L ""d *0 on, are going to bo increased-in price throngh 
txmnirr they go into places In Nairobi or elsowhprp in the

*7 and BOO people better placed with this world’s goods . . .
nro in Coramittco; wo aro not dealing with 

tiatemoTJ^*^ of-the measure. Wo are dealing with this itoin. Tou
• amendment?

this
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insirli';ir“rrt ti,””

clodfJ <’oniunu»tion tax. rtliouKht 1 mado it ?iujto dear. Tliat docs 
not mwa J oKm* m this W with takinR off the. consumption tax. 
»hirli liai Iwftt.imt asido for a «peo|«l purpose, and putting it into
general rcrenue. >

Ta. Iloa. T. J. O’SnM: I Blimild liko^lo tapport tlio aniDndmont,
\* more particularly tliat portion of-it that aaks that the present taxation 
^ eo rfiampanno sljall remain na at present. It fcccnis to mo, Sir that 

tbs pjychologic.nl effwt of reducing Uxation on sucli a wino na dmm- 
pagne is likely to be very greot. Tho intention of the Iidn. tho 
Commissioner of Customs in recommending this change to (Jorornment 
msr !« of tho very Iicst, hut 1 imagine ho has left out of consideration - 
ffl!t<«etliiT tlio effect that it will liaro on people who nro strugglini^ 
to get the very net'essnriea of lifo—to find that those fortunate ones 
Tho can afford dinmpngno arc udnnlly going to have their clmmpagno 
made cheaper- fdrr them on festive^ occasions in timra kucIi as these.
I ihould Ilka to hear greater juatific.ation on Government’s part for 
iuih an extraoidinary change under such extraordinary circumstances, 
other than the explanation given that it is merely to bring our legis
lation into linivwith tho logislntian of some otlicr Territories tnth 
Thich this House is not concorned. '

I^Jtlsa.

^^embep wish to

27:(c) tho fiR.,™...

>I>nk ti
«.00 " ),

O
Tlio quMlipn. o-a.'put nnd lost.
His Eiesutser; Tho 

slapd part at tho Bill.

sip's ? O’"- ■'Vll.soN ti.h.E.” moan?

quostion i, that item 27 (c) ia clalu, ! 
On a point of order, .hit 

Sir, Artonpar Oannaan: - Ifot olsopheno oaumeralri,-

w-as put nnd carried. * ; ,The question 
iffni 29.—Wines.

nf Customs 1(1 ■**'^*'“"1" Coromiaiowr
than champaEnei I shoti?,! thd duty on wines othw

itcm^lS^a"?hwf,''„J^?“”'""'"™ Oraroaiai Yea, Sir, Bate 
and 23 (1,) (U,, So fir 0^ ?^ *“ 2) (D W
duty U Slu aj and tho ..r* ('') (U »» coneorned the propoed
tian tax of s7^15; sS far aJIfimCustoms dutv was Sli in ^ concerned, the oricind..iqpoBaiuiiiaruif^^,”,^™^^

fe„^Vo\4to4S”t^,„r
ErorjUilr thiakaTa teaurr™”!” i?,'5“S‘'‘.“t * ovor haa-ii of.

- tl.'. V “' “ompaBno, or nhatoror tho amount i.t

The Hok. Is 0 U. Wiebun*: I should like to support this mnend- *
meat, t(>o, .Mr., It d^s seem a moat oxtr.aordinary idea in times like 
this to bring down tho cost of one »f tbeso luxuries of the country 
a thing which was put on delilwrateiy with a view to raising.a c-ortain 
amount of money, nnd now to bring, it down at n time like this for no 
other re.ason except apparently timt nno or two- jjcoplo in one or two 
ether roipnu's want to be ablo to get their bhumpngiio ehcaner. Eceiiis 
ffiMt cstraordiri.ary. (Hear, hoar.)

Ina.Hr- lias. Loan DcuiianE: I-'or no othor rgason■ I do not wiiero there is any, r
IllE Ho.v. -I-IJC CoaianaatohEn hr Cobtoub: Tho hon. Jtombor tor 

Iksmba suggested it was becauso^tho nooplo in noighhouring Tcrri- 
tona wish^lto got their chninpngno cheaper. Tho real fact of tho 
nutter IS tluIlvthfLGovornmcnta of theso neighbouring Territories pro- 
pawlo impose ndditiiinnJ taxation to tho tunc of Sh. 12/CO per gallon 
on their champagho. ' ‘

"“’-'"S fcn Baiitj ot'n slip that has

hare^?*rv?i.^* Tne CoMMissioNEn or CUBTOUBJ Tliat is so long as you 
errtair. tariff. It IB absolutely necessary that thoro shall bo a
in««S..^T"‘' S‘''o aniJ take if this consumption tax is to be

common tariff. It is quiU impossible for this 
in ereri poViljlo^^ T Territories

I-ono Druimkhe: No, Sir, hut thoro hro I’crt.iin 
that A ! 9‘!^"‘-iplc3-on which theso things should bo fudged. One is 
artnimr.i* hkiv champagiio—surely nobody can bring forward any 
I^fifr?description why that should, lio lowereil.

point had over been put in open 
their tluao people from tho other Territories had to make

■ would have had to, withdraw it on tho spot
doty • Tho question is that in clniiso 2,-item 29 (c), tho
WU thSr^ sulMtcm (I) lo amended from “25.00” to “27.60”:

‘^‘dy PRainst snb*itom (11) bo anionded from “17.50,
. I Tho questi

you desiro to~ proiiTijia^ on nmendnicnt lothisp

tbiiTn-n 41*‘® Rcounda tlmt thi^r* ^ nnicndnifiit
oM ii**‘ On this R®«nK stcain-roUer
w^iii i*. ®>^c.of tho House n is tho duty of Mmben
somnii**'® P^ncipla of farthpr'^? if they dikagrco calirelfwmMhingoi^^ torther taxation; to bring^his Hjll back to

lmperin'f**^Vi'"** ’r**’” **ctwocn clinmpngno and the

Lt.-Col C G n.. ’ in tho original Dill
Tnaltr. Ho!? ' tho uluendmonV Sir

on was put
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prtL Tub IlnJ*. Wv K. TrcKRnj Your Exccllem-y, T Ih?b: to «upport 
k i Without rev-stotins tho very stronn appeal 1 mndu tin* mocning 

irnilinK, I like to esprcM regret that Govemmont
tbeir reply took no notice whatever of that rtfrj- important Iwuo.

Tiik Hojr. T. J. O’Siiuj ilny 1 ask whether Uio “ Ayes “ hare it»
Lr.-Cot.. The IIon. J. 0. Kwikwooh: On o'pomt of information 

Sir, woalJ it not save tho thno of the lloiiso if the OlDcial vnto was 
takeo rn btoc anil just take the Elected Members separately?

Tits IfoN. The CotiMiflsioNEn hr Ccstomb: Your Excellency, the 
MemWr for IMatoaii South is not quite correct in stating that 

no duty chnrKcablo on lorry parts prior to April. 1030. Ho

UhfclU-duty was Vhorgenblo. As lio prob.'ibly knows, the proportion 
W»D5rts which nro intercbnnRoable is Tor]r,rapidly increasinc, and 
iherrfore prior to April,'1030, one had tho anomalous position of being 
forced to cliarge 20 per cent duly on a portion of lor^ parts and 
sllawinR the other parts in free of duty. It w.as, ho will admit, an 
anamalous position

rii" ExcEU.B.NCt t Tho question is that itoni 03—tho figure “15
per cent ” lie altered to “ 10 per cent.” '

The question was put and lost.
ttm 4!)^—Itii'.vclqs, tricycles, rickaliaws, and carriages, etc.

TnEllr. IIoK. Lonli DEt-SMBUB: Your Excellency 
always been the cust''m if something was not monli 
Committee to go back to a certain thing.

Ills KxciXL£.Ncr: Standing Orders rule ulUcrwiso.
The question was put and lust by; 11 votea to 17.

yrs; Kheritf. Abdulla bin Salim. Air. ncmister, Capt. Cotter, 
Delamete, Lt.-Col. Durham, Lt.-Col. Kirkwood, Messrs. Slit 
O’Shea, ilalpr Robertson-Eustace, Col. Tucker, Mr. Wilson.

O
.1 Lord

tchell,

.Ycie*; Major Hras^cy-Edward*, Mr.-Dnu-o, Canon Bums, Jleasnu

.Mooro, 
; Wolfe.

Uus

Iff in 01.—Motor cars, motor and stcain lorries, otc. ^-
The llo.'f. T. J; O’Siiti; Your Excellency, I should likc*to more 

the deletion’of the figures “ I.*) per i-ent” and tho substitution therefor 
of the figures “ 10 per i\*nt.’’

I hope. Sir, that Govemraerit will see its way to accept that rerr 
reasuiiablo amendment, u* 1 am sure they must feci that it would be 
ino«t inadvisable indeed to increaso tho taxation on sucli nccessaritt 
of life in this country as motor c.ars and motor cpies, whiler at the

liquors. 1 cannot

', in tho past it has 
oned afterwards in

1 would rather like to go back to Item 40, because it appears to ' ^
me to come under the same heading as these cheaper wines: “ Bicycles, - 
tricycles, rickshaws and c.nrriagca (not including baby carriages) “—
I do not know what part baby cnrringq.s are under. I 
mo that if .a motor car is a necessity so. in particular circumstances, 
is a bicycle. A bicycle may liecomo a sudden necessity, or whateter it 
may lio called. It does seem to mo to bo nioro than usually bad in this 
case to put dp thu duty on u thing like a bicycle.

Does tho Noble Lord put forward another

same time mluihig the tn.xation on luxuri
jm.Tginp, Sir, ili.nt tin* Government would wish to .increase tho cost of 
such a neii'suuy thing as u molor car at tho present time niid sitiall 
motor lorries.

lOUS

t dDc.s seem to

, the Immii argument of iiucnsisteney in Government’s position 
(1^ not: apply, I do not think tlicro is nnytfiing that will bo of anr

The ^»«tion is that in item 01. tho figures 
_ liC deleted and the figures “ 10 per cent “ bo *ul>^

: pie question'was put and lost.
lltu, C3;—Motor vehido and motor engine parts and accessories. -

to mo 
and tt

His Exckj.i 
r ’ 

therefor
HI8, EXCKI.I.ENCT 

amendment?
The lit. Horc, Loud I)Ei.AMEnEt Yes, Sir, I elipuld like to put 

forward-an amemlmont to'itom 49. -
Ills ExcBigimoT: It lias been passed; you wish to put forward a 

further amendmonWL ,
tm Ut. Uox. Litnu Dblaueae: Tho amendment is that tho amount 

ihooid bo as licforo. I quito understand that a very largo numlior of 
thew T)ieyi'les prPbabry go to Uganda, and in view of .tho particular 
iwition at tlio moment, I should rather liko to sco Uganda pay. _ On 
the other hand, thoso things must bo passed on aomo sort of principle, 
»nd it does nppo.ir to mo that a bicycle is tho lost thing pooplo can 
nils when tlmy have sold their motor car or whatever it is. It seems 
hJ.mo a is one of tI»o things in the country, whore transport is bo 
expensive for the individual, that should not bo taxed.

' . Tns Hon. The -ATTonNfif GBNEiuii: It used to bo 15 per cent, 
lour ExMllenc,v. , . ‘
. Tn« Hox. T. J. O’Suba: That cinuso nisi incluacsThbr rarfingM! 
that 18 rather unfortunate.,

Tub Ho.n. Tiik ATri»nNET GE.vEn.\L : They are

“ 15 pc 
stituied

10 per rent “ lie substituted therefor.

ns an 
figures

Tho nrecssoriM for-^notor lorri

£re of "’"“‘'J' ■“ •'■idom.-cil h? Iho incrcMing
for >»"•'' “'>taining from this soniw

V' "" thoro wa. Ho duty irhatdrtr

memorvLi reduced. I speak from
Sir, wUlTin twJivn *’”*”^* hut I think it was so. Now.
tlu> parts necesvirr i*‘ increaso the taxation on
prmlu.-o gcmeraliv'iJ x f “ time when agricultural

ti

not iui'luilod.

Kxcei.lency: The question is that in item 49 (o) the figure 
20 per cent ” ho altered to '■ 15 per cent.*’ .

Yho question was put and lost. .! _
4fm a21.—Tyres'and tubes, rubber, not attached to whoola or vehiclca.
. TnnHp.H. T. J. O’Shea: Mav 1 have somo o.xplanation as to whr 
*18 couiidoroil advisable to doublo the duty on motor tyros of all 
«nt Bt the present time? .

Uonnl taxationoft
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Il» KscniiCicr
mrt of tbo Bill. . , ,
' Tb, miclion OTS irat nnd c.irnoJ.

i HiiKfl -Amomlii'ont of tlio Concrnl Notca to llio Bnntipnl Onlinnncc.
T„. llT Hon-. iKimi DEUMEnn; Witli roKarif to tliat. Sir. it 

.norVi to ino it ono of IIiom. i!.tiicrta in EnBinmt la _iirpparod to

pifftl to li? n pint—is that wimfc it ja?
The Hos. Tiik CoMJUsatoNRii or Ccstoji*: A “ I,'!f

oni'-twciftl! n( a gnilon; «n “ Imporial pint ” in onc-fiRhth of ti Rnllon.
The Ho'i. Tub CoMMisHioNim OP Ci'flTOMfi: '^our ExfoUptioy, 1 bog ' ^

that the: Hill as amended 1)0 roported to Connell. i
The iiuostio’n was put and enrried. ^ :

The Council u\sumc(l iU sitliug. .
His Kxmxuvov : ! huve lo report tliiit the Ciistonm TarifT 

(.\ihemliiient) Bill luis been considered clause by clause in 
CommUicc of the whole Council and has been reported to 
Council with certain amendments. ^

aco

S.,Tilii. Thn first ™t cif iiiotnr trn-,. as i-vcrjonti kuciivj, linj docreS 
trrmmdoiisfy, tf.,. milraca lias inrranscd oiiormously, Tim SIdt'rf 
[hose tM tailnre is tlust tim niiioimt nix-niinc from tyrra onnortil 
iMlfy IS stMilify^Bomi! donrii nnd tlio nmount pnid pc”indmd^l 
osiuk thcM. lyres Imnirs slMdily loss, Tho niiioilnt fa so ciireS . 
small par Ijra that it ran niako rni possiMo dlfformco to tlm cost of 
triinsport. As I qimtod this niorninK, on tiro inost .popnlor tjSs it 

slldtioit per tyro imr inifo. • r ijrra it

orvnlrafts. ' '
Tho question is tlmt dnusu 2 ns nmended stand

!■» <if a

1I«N. T. J. O'SuEJi; Tlmt urBumont in favour of this clams 
as a most o.xtraordinnrj- one. In the fifst plaiv, it sn^wt* 

that the altitude of Oovernment is tlmt if then? is coinC to a 
deertMse III the'twt of any imported commodities that tlmt in itwlf 
1* n _Kuflicmntly h'Kitimate nm.son for Government to increaso tS 
axation then>on. In other irords. Sir, tvo are merely to gS

machine if you Impf^m to bo a citiren of thi*

Tuk Hr. IIox. Lonii DBL-SMEnB; Unollicials.

Miis^'J^wiirnm i pointed out that reallj-
i n ‘tl.?..! !i‘ ^ ' hnrden upon jimtor transport, as an iUmtra.

EJ|5£Spit;H?dli=S£
find rcawms fur h/» h>r ono, cannot attempt to 
armuiicjit of iiint^u ^ am expected to folloir ah

Ssn'll^rerXifs UiatlX yt“r! ^ ^
;o‘.^4oisx‘

results of this V “”,^*1°^' been boforo. One of the

to move

■ ^ THIRD RESIDING. :
. Tiie^btoms Tatiiff (Amkndment) Bill.

Tub Hon. The CoMMissioNim of Customs : Your Excel
lency,-I beg to niove-that tho Customs TarifT (Amendment) Bill 
be read a tliird time and passed, ^

Thb Hon; The ATtobnei' Genkhal: Your Excellency.
Ibegtoseppud. ' ' .

His Excellency :fThe question is that the Bill be read a 
third time and passed: \

lias sail^Tim *bat tho hon. Member

slSxr IS
, ™l’« likrly t"drif S.V, " «■■“ « docreMcd
'“’‘“‘“Or

propoM, an amondroent

Ijr.- Coi,. Tun Hon. J. G. Kiukwood : Your Excellonoy, 
1 beg to move the rejection of the Bill. ; r : / ^

lit speaking to iiiy motion I shoultl like to jioinl out that 
ibis Bill is not a Bill which has been studied at all by Elected 
Members or put before tlio country. We arc not in a position 
jo get the opinions of our constituonts. It definitely means 
increasing tlie cost of living and tlie cost of production at a 
liiiie when tliia country, wiiicli is Bnanced by agrioulturo arid 
Ili6 agricultural industry, is in a very critical [losition. It

pid any Trod. Illcni^r
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woms to bear no relnlionship wliaterar to the wishes of anTbn,!
whatever ill tlie Colony, niul peiiorally has been broiialit'i?^!

. siabihse, as it were. Ic^-Wation limt is goinj. tlimii4, 
Tanganyika anil Ugainia to-day as well ns Itcie. We liavehii 
ratlier Ciilbertian |iroi>osals eontained in this Uill-n'ducliaM 
in whisky ami ehainpagnc, whieh nro both considitfed lusuriei 
—and yet the.Bill is a financial nieasnrc to hriii'i in tnnli.r ' 
yapilal, further -—o miner

: SKCONDKEAI)ING:;;;,v/':

THE Hon. The Attobnev Genbiui, : Tour Excclleney,
Ibea to move that this Bill,ho read a second time. It was, : ‘
I tliink, made abundantly clear, in the course of the Bomewhnt :
prolracteil previous debate, that it was an essential part of that . 
iMsIalion that tho tax on wines and spirits under the Con- , , 

\* snniption Tax.Ordinance of 11)20 should he added as an integral „ 
Kirtofourtarifr and that this Ordinauco Consequently should 

rciiealed. That lies heen done as an essentiarpart in the , 
stconii clause of the Bill which hns just been passed, and it is ' : _
therefore, in my submission. Sir, a. natural corollary to.tho
third reading of that Bill that this Bill should pa.ss through its ...

"other stages. - , -

Tee Box. T, : B. : H. Bbece (Solicitor GeiieraO : Voiir 
Eicellcncy. 1 beg toaecond.

His ExcEt.i.Exci: 'J'lie question is. tliiit the AVines and 
Spirits Consumption Tax (Eepeal) Bill be read a second time. *

revenue.
I coiuider Govenimeiit has hccii

ami hns vep: miwlsely Inkeii the advice wlLh'l'afheen g"“^' 
It will lead to a grcat.dcal of discontent at a time when rvt 
want a good dca! of team work in the Colony, This incaEurc- 
loagrcat cxtoiit is going to break tip what hn.s been team work 
m tire past niid from the iwiiits that were brought.out on the 

, ^nd rcadmg 1 con^^^ haoerved no useful piirpo.se. It 
mil not. 111 my opinion, bring in the revenue forecasted hv the 

!: hon. the Commis.sioner:of Customs. He has replied and made
It irerfectly clear that either he is unwilling to take this ci- 
penonco or that he does not imderetand the sitii.atioii. 
Excellency, I move that the Hill be reioclcd.

.Yonr

The Hon. T. .T. Q’Shilv : Your ICxcellency, I can quite 
undcrsiand that tlie repesir of this Ordinance U a necessary : 
corollaiy^of the net, of the regrettable act, thal has been com
mitted; by Gpvenurient in passing the last Bill. Bui, Sir,
I am more than Bui3>rised and disappointed that in moving the 

, rEjical of this Ordinance no reference was made to the circum
stances under which it was passed and to the puqtose for which. 
h was passed. Am I to assuine, Your Excellency, that your 
advisers faT^jo advise you of tlio circumstances under which 
the Bill was p^ed? Sfust I also oRSumc that they failed to : 
advise you that the purpose for which the revenue from that 
larticular form 6f taxation was* so far ns the country was 

• concerned, I understood, to cover certain specific puiqwscrt? 
df 60, Sir, I am sorry I must take up tho time of this House, 

at tltislatc hour, in reviewing the circumstances in which 
proixjsed to be passed and the purpose for which

Tee Hux. T. J, O’Shex ; T 
support tire raicetion .of this Bill. :

His. I’.scEi.uiscv: 
rejected.

Tlrejucsiiqn was put and lost, ■

Your Excellency, I beg to

Tlie question is that tills Bill be

(AnJidnrenn'Ttqf?' 'l“‘=s>>on is that the Customs Tarill
(AmcndmeiU) Bill bo read a tliird time and passed.

The question was put arid carried by 17
Mr 'BrneL^xr"^ '>'" S“l''«.JrBJo?Bras3ey.Edwardf,' 
Mess™ Gilbert. Jlr. Gilks,
iVnlsh 11 ror\v’ire''’'^^'x ’ Bt'sliton, Scott, Wade,„ walsh. Bt.-Coh Watkms, Messrs. Welhy, Wolfe. : :

Col, K^rkivTOd Xir'n'm Delnraere, Lt.-
Tncker, Mr. kVilsoii ® Bobertson-Euslace, Cok

The Bill was read

votes to 8.

even I 
the Bill 
it was passed.

w.is

For a number of years Iberc waa.coriBidemblc dilTicuUy in 
fiaduig the money from year to year to satisfy the educational 
demands of the dilTercnt sections of the community >vhich this 
"OTemment governs, and it was eventually decided that some 

should be found by which the native, the Asiatic and 
tne European communities diould get aliead with their cduca- 
tonal requirements on a basiK which penniUed them to coii- 

tnbute directly for their educational fncilitics. . Wc have been 
told tor

a third time and passed. /

, fibst heading: . :
* ^°?''®“>‘raiox.TAx {REnriiG.BiLi.. v ■

»nd Spirhs Consul,mtiorTrtvn/'"^ tliD \Vii,e8tunc. I' . (Bepeal) Bill was read a first , a number of years that 'the Colony was getting its 
option at the,expense of the native cotmnnnity. Wo hayo 
^cpnsiderdble difilculty but flucli.was certainly not Ibc casi),/
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.Vii,

Utr.-; ..ijfi* -tUksfi-tir.

l-M. THE Hon I’liK DinECTdii op Education (Mb. If. S.

•'‘'fordiiianre from Hm Sintuto Book need not necessarily,
■ -y clTcct wli.ilever in Tegnrd to tlio ulilisnlion of tiib 

bitherto- derived from tlic Consmniilioii Ordinance,
I liAve the nssunince—I tlilnk I am riglit in saying—

' Stiic Coiinnissloner of Cnslonis can give the Baiiio statistics
—110 tiio revenues iimv to.be derived from the new tariff 

• liut lie li»“ ‘‘‘ ‘’‘= I”''* Consumption Ordin-
,M I’erliars it nuglit not he inopporlnno to say just one 
„orf furtlicr,-and tlial is tliat the whole question of this 
cJncalional revenue is a very, complicated one, and it will not 
Ijc aUcf led one way or the other hy the removal of this Ordin- 
mcr 1 do not think tlie lion. Members nceil have any anxiety 
In wartl to the question of educational rcveiiiio in so far as 
lliat ('oiisiimption Tax is applied or applicable. There are 
oilier difficulties which I do not wish to waste the.time of the 
House with to-day, lint there are real diflicnltics in regard toi - ^ 
(Jntatiiinarrevcnue, to which I shall refer later in .iiiother 
flare, and which I thinkwill come before the: notice of this 
Hou^ in ,<h|e course, ; •

Tim Kon*. r. O'B. WUiSON : Vonr feellenry. it nj>iw:irR 
that we stiall liaYd to pass this Bill. It is a corollan’ to wliat , 
has aircad}' been roilod over iis this morning. If ^ye do not 
ajree it does hnlKisc extra taxation. "

I must say I was a little inHlie dark when tiiQ lion, the
Director of Kiication referred to thc^Btatislica of the lion, the 
Commissioner oTt'Customs. ”VVo have never had niiy. Ho coiild 
Deter tell us anything the whole time. .Every question 
a«kcd'tThrras to the effect on revenue, detailed, questions, he 
had (o beg. Wc arc stiU just as much in the dark about these 
questfens as to how much tliesc alterations in the cost of 
whisky will affect the general revenue as wc were this morning.

I do want to make it quite clear that although one may 
have to support this Bill one objects niofit strongly to the whole ^ 
principle of everything that has been done behind it.

Thb Kt. Hon. Loud I)KrA.aMKnB: The' principle of the 
amendment of thi.s Bill, the doing away of this Bill,-is one 
that nobody could support. It is against all the rules under 
^hicli the House has ever worked,-that a yiolicy or a Bill should 
he done away with during the Budget discusBions aud in the a
5ame Bort of w’ay as wo have’done to-day. The way that a
pnnaple which has nothing to do with revenue or finance is / 
hcing abolished through, a. finance Bill is ogaitist all the; — 
^toms, OB far as I know them, of any House, certainly of this . ;, 

1 do think, Sir, that we want in retiim, inbis Bill is to-

rr-. JtU
.h 4'

j*' \V
in

t .i.

■ ip .iVJV
aani:;t£j: .

U'• aiiii r-;isic. rtr)-^hirn- 
tijui'.'f irom-wiritl■ 

ify'M O'-.tipt;ih?wb3d:,:if'iir. 
^ tui'.V’ :':un'3rrsnmd::tr>,':.
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aml naaiii we liad difliciiliy in salisfying people tlmt tho A.! 4- 
I«ople in thia Temtory were gelling 4«cationid faeiHttl.“ 
in.exccssof wliat llieir conlribiitiona to general revenue clL i. 
cmitlcd tliein to. And so-Sir, it was decided in IsiJG to dri. 
a lino; to any lliat out of general revenue Government wmlj 
bear certain representative costs coinmon to the ilifTercnt coit, 
uiiniities, but beyoinl that iwint the different cominunitia'

■ .uiiPt, through sonie forin of taxation, find the nccesiiarv 
venue Willi which to develop tho.se facilities. And so Sir thh '■ 
eoiisiiinption tax eaine.inlo heing. bir, 1 readily admit’tint 
tins consumption tax was not the best txi.saihle way in which 
to meet the rcnuirenients of the case, and some veiy atlilrarv
opinions have been torinod ns; to the; source, from which the 
revenue was derived, hut in spite of that-drawback, it has 
served a very useful purpose, and 1 cannot understand why 
UovernmenI should attenipWo repeal it without olferin" some' 
explanation as to how it is going to deal with the things for 
whieh It was introduced. Therefore, Sir, 1 must press that 
(loycrnment will extend that courtesy to the House; that it 
wilt discharge its obligation to the public and communicate 
now It does, propose to deal with the . situation which will he 
ere,ated hy the repeal of tliia Ordinance.

TUB ifok 1'iiR DinEOTOn OP Eduoation (Mr. H. S. 
cwrf l think perimpa I might allay the feara'of the dioti. 
vt Vfcre for riitomi South and Ukamha., The removal of , 
“Onliiiaiice from the Stntulo.^k nee.r not necessarily ^

“ eitect whatever in regard to the utilisation of the 
hilhcrto derived from the Consumption Ordinaiicc, 

i have the nssuranee—1 lliink I am right in saying— 
tot the CoiHini5.sioner of Customs can give tho same statistics , '
nrewnl to the rcvcmiea now to be derived from the new tariff
bt he lias given in the past under the Consumption Onli"- 

Perhaps it might not he inopiiortuhe to say. just one 
mud further, and that is that the vvliole question of this
cdncaiional revenue is a'vcry complicated one;;and'it will not —
lie sITcctcd one way or the other by the removal of this Ordin- 
rarc.' I do not tliink the lion. Members need have any anxiety- 
in rc'uml to the question of edncntionnl revenue in so far ms 
lliatConsiiinption Tax is applied or applicable. There are 
mher difficulties winch 1 do not wish to waste the time of the 
House with to-day, but there are real dilliculties in regard to 
fdacaiional revenue, to which I slinll refer later iin, anotlicr- 
phee, and wliieli I think will coino before the notice of this 
House in duo course, ' .

hire Aliy 
reremies

-Irr.- Coi,. TiinHox. J. G. Kiiikwood ; Tour Excellency, 
m rising to a point „f order again, I would [loint out that this 
mi does not eonfoyrn witli the Standing Hides and Ordets of 
ttonb*' '" ’l hot accomiianied by any Objects and
Bdl'Z’ "a ‘ ‘‘ lllh fmancinl implicniions of the
B He effecton the Colony’s fitiances,. Isiggest, Sir, yon 
will have no altcniative hut to rule that this Bill is ultra cirrr.

TiirHox. F. O’B. WUaSok,: Your Excellency, it appears 
that we phall Imve to pass this Bill. It is a corollary to what 
has already been .rolled over U8 this mornings If Wc do not 
agree it does impose extra taxation. ‘ s.
^ I must say I was a little in the dark when the lioii: tho 
Direc(opr4f Education referred-to the statistics of the lion, tho 
Commissioherof Customs. Wo Iiavo never had any. He could 
ncTcr tell us anything the ^vhole time. Every question 
t.d:ed.him as to the effect oii revenue, detailed questions, he 
bid to beg. We arc still just iis imich in the dark about tliese 
ilDestions as to how,miich thcso,.nllemtions in. the cost of 
whisky will affect the general revenue ns wo ivere this inoming-

I do want to make it quite clear that although one may. 
hare to 8upi>ort this Bill one objects most strongly to the ryhole: 
principle of everything that has been done behind it. = .

we

Bills.

this ® V view of the Importance of

»l a imcr lime iinporlant qiicslioa

H<b Excni.,.nxcv ; Wdl yon hand in a notice of molioii? 
goiiig th jy'j-soh': Oh a p^^

-His Excellency. ..............
si»eftk on the subject. >

; The Bt’ Hon. Lord DiiLrVMBRB: The principle of the 
amendmeut of this Bill, the doing away of this Bill^ ‘ 
that nobody could support. It .is against all the rules under 
Jhid the House has ever'worked, that a policy or a Bill should 

done away with during the Budget discussions h*.:d in the- 
»me sort or, way us we have' done to-day. The way that _a 
^ncipl© which has hothing lo dp witli revenue or finance is 

aboUshed through a finance Bill is against all. the 
^«om8, as far as I know them, of any House, certainly of this 

I dp think, Sir; that wo want in rdtnm, iflhis Bill ib to

IS one-

the Director of Education will
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SMluro ton-ill',Is llie Bocretary ot Stale and toiv-lrds^O? “if'Ht-iL-s .rsiisdS S 

=sipirss£rssrJ?r];!E~s^
back'™iilwith ' t'°" '“''a f”' °“'‘ R<='‘“*re has been tlironn 
of th^Biir "’ «"» on the prineiple
mv min? ,’ ■ “ P"‘ “ '■innncinl measure. To
oniiTs o^r' ■" “ method of dealing with a Di

(.Icar, and' layet down what is to be done when a
^lil is presented. .

TueHos. The Attousky GKsnn,u. ; On a point of order, 
iorely Vonr Esccllenry ruled on that point, and a ruling from 

>it* Chair is final.
Tuf. ItT. Hon. Loiuj I)itr.ASiEnii: On a point of order, is 

llie nding of the Chair final if it is agninsY a Rule of the 
Hoa«? ' ■ " ■

His ExcELr,EN0Y; The Chair interprets the Buies of the 
Iloofc, iiiid the ruling is final.

IhiE Rt. Hon. Loud DELAJinnE; I understand niy bon. 
Iriead the .Member for Plateau South will raise this matter in 
s moiioii, 60 I wiii not proceed with it now. : :

Tue Hon. T. i; O'Shra : Soekiiig intomiatiori, I take if 
Ikt your ruling is for the purimsus of this sitting of Council 

■ciily?
■ EoWAOIONr On a pointet

Ijoni. I ineaiit to sivffl (’“iV V"" I misled fhc.Soble His ExcKLUtscY : In connexion with these two Bills.:

The Hos. T. J.-O’SnErV : That is as I understand it, Sir.

Lt,-Coi.. Tim Hon. J. G. ICinKWoop : I.should like ta 
say, l;«foro sitting down, that thi^^Bill, in conjunction with Ibo 
other oae, a very bad impression on my-mind.' X
tlimk it will have a vorj* bad-effect: rights throughput the 
country. I ilunk, rightly so, you will find in the next few 
wwbiliat that opinion wni;be ^^ry^ strongly expressed. , .
; Icannot vote against it for the reasons already expres.sed.

_ I’lm IIpN. Tim CoMMiBBiONEB or. CuBTOMS,:. :Tbur 
Mcellency, I should like to conffrui the stntcineht inade by.; 
Hiehon. thc Director of Eduentiori. It is quite easy to obtain . 
«ati8tiC8 of the liquid quantity, ofvwihes and spiritB imported 
*Qto Konya and Uganda and the quantity retained for con
sumption in Kenya. It ia equally easy to say what the^ amount 
®\revenue collected in respect of Hint quantity of wines and 

^pmits is.aiul, of course, it is precisely the sume thing whollier 
„ cpuBumption.taxIor the Customs duty in the
^ Y^*‘®J^®Ai‘marking. It always has gone into general rcvemie ;
1 Ciistonis revemio also goes to generiil revenue. If it is :

1 ^ ^ of jhe Customs revenue should be
thin particular purpose, it will be oxnctly the same
/•gas if we called it a consumption tax. .: .

statistics

are on different -round
to me it is so ■ Wn ''°t that so? It oppeare

: . We shah try to up,hold it as best Wo ea"; >

I iSstrSs
It will liave to be pa^ed **'“* i“at been passeil.
taxation on Jienva n« ?’haryyise we are putting increased 
measures liave gone thronnr Torritories. ,These
»mi Uganda. It is the adva? Tanganyika
“mired within, the >at tte^.fcnr H®" '
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Tub llT. Hds, Lobd Ueumrbk; I cntirclv mnl 
those statemenlB, Sir. ^ controTcrt

His EXCEM.BBCV ; The Noble Lor,1 has already

4- M Lki-'Mkiie : I can arwak n. „
Imics as I bke-,vo nra in Committee. “9 mu,

eontaiirTl'm^V^C’ "'“ '''"I "mt speech did
Om na„« “ I'y ‘'>0 «l>m>l of

■ ''“™ jiiBl passe,!, and !
is impaired in a ™''' cmphafically, that no principle

Tbb Hot*- ^ O'Buea ; On a point of order, is the hon. 
Jtember replying to the debate or adducing fresh arguments?

IiiEHoN.TnEATrqnNESQBNErt.\i;:Ih1ivonlway8undcr- 
jltioj that I liad the right to reply. :

' ipns Hoe. T. . J. O’SUEA : 1 do not challenge that right 
tor one iiioinent; but I understood the right of reply was 

• Bciely to reply , to the-debate, -mot to introduce fresh 
- argaaieats... ;

His E.toELLENci': What fresh arguments are there?

TebBoeI T. J. 0’She\ : I ask your ruling as to whether - 
the lion. Member is not abusing his right of reply to the debate ; 
bj introducing fresh arguments.

The Hon. Tub Attoeney Geneiui. : 1 was not aware'I 
hid done so. I was addressing myself to the [wint made.by 
the hon. Member, for Ukaniba that rye would not, he able to -, 
wertain where this money was. On that. Sir, as I said, we 

. had put this very temporary and unscientific basis on to a : 
Kientiiio.basis, and that it'would he very much'casier to 
iscetlaia esactly what the additional revenue was. ^

The Bt. Hon. Lord Beumeiie ; A scientific basis by 
which the poor pay. I do not understand that.

On a

' His Excellenov : The qn|sfion is that the Bill he read a
second tllim __ , .........

The question was put and carried.

^ • Tee Hon.^ Attounev ‘ GENEnAt: Tout -Excellency, - -
■. I heg to move that the Council resolve itself into a Committee 

of the whole Council to consider the Wines and Spirits Coh- 
enmption Tax (BepeaD'Bill clause by clause. :

Tee Hon. T. D, H. Bbuce ; Your Excellencyi I beg to
; second...;' '
,. TieMion was put and carried. A 

The Council went into Committee.

I Mlalte l'""'’ OnUlHmE; tiiy llot e.IJ QIIJIIal.jl

I would

GENEriAI. ;. v ... ia not 
slightest by this legislation, Sir. :

say one ivordof raisin 
hon. ;

smg nionev Br,e..:a n H>2Gi when this means,
?^l>or. f«,Pi„,^“'^J;j;^^“[mE was introduced, the

nature. Thov*sn!.m", “9 a piirelv leiniioniiy

i=.,«!,wr! “ ‘“"5?
now making it sc“entifI? l'-S?“
and hon. Membera have amhodyingut in tile tariff,

to arrive at the, fifjyjig assiimhce that it .i«

-. In Committee :
WpfKs AND Spirits Consumption Tax (ItEPBAt) Bat.

The Dill was conaitlored clause by clause. ,
Hw. Tns AttorneT disNsnAT,: Tour Excolloncy, I bcR 

AVinos and Spirits Consumption'Tax (Repeal) Bill bo 
; to Council without amendment. .

^0 qacstion was put and carried.
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The Coimcil Tesumei its sitting
WEDNESDAY, I7th JUNE. 1931

The Council iissenibleil nl 10 a.in. nt the.Slcuiorinl Ilnll, 
Xiirohi, on, W'cilncsday, tlio 17th .Tuno, 1031, His Excellency 
,‘he Governor (BmaADiEii-GuNEiiAi, Sm .Tosr.pii : Aloi'bujs 
BrnsB, C^B.) presiding.

Ilis Excoliency opened the Council.with prayer. 
.MINUTES.

The uiiuutes of the luectiiigof the IGth Juno, 1931, were
U)a0nned.

0
• THIKB BEADING.

. Tnu -Winks and Swmrs CoNSDMrnoN Tax
(HEPEAii) BiUi.

_ Tub Hon. Tdb Attornbi GENEiutt ; Yonr EicelW..

■ Ita HoN. T. D, H. Bruoe 
recond., . Your Excellency, I beg to. - , PAI’EKS LAID ON THE TABLE. ^

. The following paper was laid on iho table;—
BiTiibHon. Tun TnicisBiir.u (Mil. H. H. liusuioN); i ,

Colonial Loan Stateniont No, XVHI, June, 1931. ■

■ / ^ ‘ NOTICE OE MOTION.
Die Hon. The AttohnI!!- Gbneml (Mn. A. D. A. „ 

HacGregou, K.C.) ; Your Excellency, I beg to give notice - 
lint at a subsequent stage of this session I proiiose to move 
that the I!e]iort of tlieiBelcct Committee of tins Council 
the provisions of a Bill to Provide for the Im[>oBition of a 
Levyupon Butter be adopted. , '

■ OEAL ANSWEBB to QUESTIONS;
Maize Stooks.

The Hon. T. j. O'Suav (on behalf of the Hon. Conway 
. .Jiarveyl asked' , . ‘1' ’̂

. “ (a) Will Governinent bo pleased to stale what slocks 
of maize are available in Kenya? ' : - ...........

, (b) Is that existing stocks will .
normal requirements hnlil the next crop is available? ;

(c) What are the prosiiects of the coming crop? '■ ,

• It 'flliB; AenNo DinEOTon op Aorioultuiie (Mn.
i The stocks ol maize available in Kenya on ■ ■

™ lUth June were estimated lo be 400,000 bags of 200 lb.

“"*“'P''‘dd that this stock 'will meet riornml ■; 
^wrements until the next crop-ia available. Abnormal re- I ;
Jimments will not bo so met. '

■ 11,. i',' “ 'M P*>sM>le as yet to estimate the prospects of V ,'
rtaniim'”® ?™lb bnt.it ia certain that the crop will bc sub-

: ; *”‘'“''7 because of desHneta

The quesLon was put and carried. 
The Bill was read a third time and paased.

FIEST HEADINGS.
BUIstre“;S:f General the following

: ^‘'eGomporativo Societies,(Hegislralion) Bill,
The Carriage of Goods by Jfotor (Control) Bill, ' 
Thecal Government (District Councila)

The liocal 
Bill,

on

(Amendment)

Government (Mnm'cipalitiea) (Amendment) :

The Wal Government (Eldoret Euroiman Hospital EaW^^

The Ni
.....Sirtera (Eetirii^g Allowances) BiU/C : ; -

Notice wflB iriTen lo
the nl»ve Bills at meet

eacii.

locusts.
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KKDOWA-Jvnniciio BoAb. . /.
U His Hex. T. J. O’Sliiu (on bclinlf of the Hon 

Harvey) asked.
" In view of tlio fact that

•nil ilic crops are therefore uaually precarious, and at this 
Wrticular 11100 the situation is rather tvorse than usual. 
CaiTonsIy enougli, the result is not so luuch from lack of rain 
in 1930 as from excess at the beginning of the year, which . 
vrjdicil away the first: plantings; the second plantings,did:not 
..(1 tlie aniouni of ininfnil that they really should have had,
>nd llic result is that they nre_ratber shorter of grain food at 

'iliis time of the year than they usually are. .
Now, Sir, the: assets of these people in times like these, 

irliich enable them to supplement their depleted resources, are 
tk'ir labour and their Block. They send in to the laltour fields 
jreiy large number of men indeed 16 all parts of the Colony. 
Xonnally .lhe output from lush station in a month is front , 

• OJO to 7lX) contracted lalKinrers; in the month of May, only 
19 acre contracted at Kisii:; and in the month of June, which 
is ibe peakmonth of the year, there was no single labourer 
figaeil oil at Kisii during the first ten days. On the 1st of , 
Jane, outside the,marine yards at Kisnmu, there was a queue 
of 200 natives asking'for work, and no vvork could be given 
lo tliem. ,, Yotir Excellency will easily see they have not the 
taslnvhich they normally uki to buy grain frohi their fieigh- 
Ixiiirs in the Kisii Highland.s. The .Kisii Highlands arc hle.ssed 
aitli ail iibiiiidiiiit liiiiifall and plentiful crops, and their surplus 
traju iionmilly go to feed and make up the doficichcicB iinipng 
ilieirKavirondo neiglihoiira. . The Kisii; crops-were,very good 
iliiyvciir. but uiifortniiately tlicy hnvo suITered from an infesta- 
ikin of'locnsts. Their crops are-,not by any means lotnlly ; ■ 
teiroyeil, bni iwssibly. 50; per cent ,of soine of the richest 
loations have b'SeIr consumed. The local wiinbo crop has been ,, 
ilmost entirely consumed::there is still a largo ninouiit,of 

- ml.niia and a very good inaize crop, but a lot of rhaize will hot ' : 
come to niiitiirity. The Kisii have good reserves of food from" ^ 
ilieir last hnnest. ivhich they would have been perfectly pre-;;, 
pared to sell,to the Knvirondo, but owing to tbe fact that their 
resonrees have been depleted by locnsts. they are : not in a . 
position now to sell as they usually do. r " :
_ Tbe fourth of these conditions that I, have ihontioned is , 
wins, .18 they apjily to these people of Boiith Kayirondp:

. ttien-nca-liaiTcst would have been; just about on the: [Mint 
ol being 1C,i|,ed—it was just feachiiig. maturity—when’it was ,, 
wnipletely destroyed by locusts. There, was a swartn of • 

r '°!'f etrelching on ,h'front of three miles to a 
,i ( b of ^fifteen miles, and that swarm defeated every 

nan endeayour, mid devoured all the crops in that locality.
Bir 3” to the assistance of these people immediately,

7 “re asking for a vote Of £20,000. It is not, of course, 
ifb»' ' that sum anyone is to be fed for nothing
'can alTordlo pay, for it; or if he can work for it.f In the

Conwsj

, ciscssss
his road on a tcniiiorarj' ba.sis if funds arc nol'^nraihbk 

phtt™?'” " '™ “ b'ondatd originally

I’''® DinEoron or Ponnio Woiiks (Mu. h L 
SiKKS); Goveniment is advised Mhat the completion of thii 
road to the- clicaiwst standard which' is considered safe and

a Riun

conleniv

MOTIONS.
Famine ItuuEF. 7

\ CmEF:x.vTivi! CojtMissioxiia (Ms.
foV mV'' V'"'Tlxcellency. the immediate iidccssitv
for tins motion, the first standing in my name on the Snppk.

tn dictated by a combination of—icu oy a comumanonci

wish 1“ ™'elibonrhood of: 200,000. I do^not 
w 511 It to bo understood that 
They are .not destitute. “

, a large area in 
.Travince.- The

of iiZe^ant '' f"' “rey have certain sii^dies in the «y 
alnJadv wL'l-^ .and a few.,bannn,4: but they are
must kvefon imn ^ s^mrUige, and that shortage
their asgislnni'ft^ fmmno= iiniesa the Goveriunent comca to 
from the mnn ot SfMW r^eked : for them to .be ntei 
ceneral fiisirlc ^ A-^.».000 for which we are asking to meet such

^7 Keiya frein tlm kolSlSatkm^^^^

_:K'aviroiul™art''q,'d,.''i''^ this situation in Stiiilb
7the second is’The first is bad liarvcsts; 

: hilKiiir; or verv liiiu. 0“ ‘'“‘"“"d for the Kaviroiiito
.•price for their st’oek -^n,'f, *^at they.get a very poor 

As to tl • Y ’ fonrtli is destruction by locusts,
for.the people |o bTsW’t'^t'* part of the world

7: ^»e raiafal, in this Ibwdy^SS I^J^L'Sl^treMa;
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„jn a kllcr crop timn UBunI, in spite of wimt Itie locusts 
S joiic. 8°"'“ '"y S’?™ disaster liappcns avithin
Ihf aest few <''’1’''’ tf’i’t O"® district alcjnc slioulJ be able to 
mviiic cnongli food to feed tho avliolo of tlic Kyanzo Province. 
Ladilitioa to Hint, tliat district has large rcsen-cs in its grain 
riorec It has g(X)d supplies of pi)laloes, Huihogo aiid bananas, 
injit is ira[!oSsible to conceivo of any, disaster that would not 

three months in which to make preparations

advocate the free distribution of food if it can possihh b! 
aroided, hut, as m every community., somo arensjoriT tl,,„ 
others, some of these 200,000 will bo able to gct’^ioiiey somJ 
how, a good many of them already have money; hut there are 
the aged, there arc some who liave no crops, who havl- Im 
resduroes, and there are the women and children, Untunij 
naiely, native communities do not always realise the necesailT 
of feeding the aged and the women and tho children before 
they feed their own able-bodied, and it-is chiefly for them dial 
this Government assistance is asked,. It. is,.of (murse, Inleiulnl 
to institute faniind relief works on wliich the lihle-bodied can 
work in order.to earn the money to pav tor their food or that 
they may bo jiaid in kind. Tlio district. Sir, for ivliich we 
arc pirticuhirly apiiealing for lliis help at the present time is 

wliieli has desened irarticiilarly well of the State in the 
■■‘’’■’"■'I i« magnificent. Its roll of honour has 

csl.ibtished a debt of gratitude which certainly eveiy yiember 
of tins House will bo proud .to acknowledge. Its inhabilaiip 
have repibirly for years paid into central revenue a direcl 
M to the eitout of £11.5,000 ixir annum; in addition to that 

U ey have conlnhut.ed largely to the Colony's revenue bv paviii; 
Cii, „n,s duty on imixirled goods. They have .sent to all panl 
or the Colony very large numbers of lalxmrers, therehv pro. 
liming the eoinmercial and the ogriciiltnral development of 
nis eoiinlry. .In that particular direction they have played
t 5 ■ .fnow that they are faced wiili 

ronmmmt '7 ‘'’®y “““I’l. The Council which
hn^ m a- locol finances, of this particular area

f"? “7 "’d ili'posal of Govemincnt far
oX TO 'r • Iwlii’ice; it has handed

IGsii 'o distre,ss. The
l«usl, I V ’ '“t jat been so badly harnied by
Sev we h v‘- ’’J' “ ™'‘’ With that

ordered 1,000 tons of nialr.c fooil-

are ejiwcted to amve there in ten days or a fortnight.
tar a^clu^kXeseiii at Sem T ''“>'‘'''''“'1' '’Pt'O’’’'''’'' ® 
in any Native I’’®?®”’ I cannot see any other are.i

- . need of sS7as;!Se i” ‘1’®
crops are uiiusuailv ?" tl'a.^orth Kavirondo itesene the 
estimates a ZibvXX'V «i®triet Commissioner 
cent of those creW, “ihl ‘"'’r
’’>»vp tiro norma, ho

five us t'vo or
forrclierif any such relief sliould bejiccess.irj'. As a matter 
of fact, every day of respite brin^jB lis a xlay of great relief.

RWiirins in Nyanza whicb were expected—theyTlicsc flying .... ,
certainly feared-—about a fortnight ago, nave not yet 

jp^jerialisod except in a very- few scattered eWsirriig. Eyerj'.dny 
that we 'vatc"np and find tliat there is no iclcgram to say 
that these vast hordes of locusts have come to destroy that 
Kavirontlo food js a day of great relief. :

ffpre

' In Central, Kavirondo the situation is very inueli the same. , 
The crops are good and the destruction-by locusts i.s le.ss than _ 

Til Korth Knyiiondo. One part of that area, the Saiiiia Dis
trict—the cotton part of the district—has certainly siitTcrod. * 
but there’again it.is hardly possible to see that any food will 
!ninecessary in that district. Tlfe Kerieho District 1ms almost 
enlirely escaped. The Nandi District has suiTered—it has 
suirered.possibly in the extent of one-eighth of its crops; tliere 
H danger there, and the situation is being very' carefully 
’nalchcd. They luive dealt with the hoppers with all the 
energy at their coinmand, and when I was-there a few days 
agojliey were so pjitiinislic iis to say that not one hopper 
would Tlie Nandi Gouiibil, too^ has, as a precautionary
incisure, naiidcil to the District Commissioner the sum of 
X‘‘2W to use in- case of necessity; The population of that 
district/Sir, numbers only 37,000. It does notxauBp us siicb 
grave anxiety as the 'three large Kavirondo districts:,’ whose 
inpulatioiiH number 3(k).000 each. Moreover, the Nandi are 
pagtorally inclmcd, and do not suffer to the extent.the: agri- 
ndtural tribes do when their grain supplies are destroyed. 1 

not think there is any cjinse for real anxiety in the Nandi ' 
District..-'/,

one

?n the Kisninu-Liondiani District; I haVe learned that the 
Janiage has been really teiTible* I am told that between Kibos 
and iriihoroni 80 per cent of the standing crops have gone. 
One consideration there is that nll .the. squatters’ crops went 
’w. .Thifl is a pos.9ibinty that we have to consider that these 
jqnallere niay have to leave their farrhs and go to the Reserves 
[P^’JjVtheir food; ^Farakwet Rcrerve has so far escaped. In 

■ ^ Daringo Reserve there is a serious infestation, At tlic 
in the neighbourhood of Solai, there the natives and 

nie farmers are co-operating and working together to destroy
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tlicse ho|,|^r,\vilh nil il,e c»ci-y at thnir-conimm,] 1 , 
w) tlicre IS 110 ilniigcr from there, bin tlio ilnnecr isbrin “ 
so fur ns is liimiiiiily isissible. There is n .n-ive^i 1"'!
Laikipia-Snnibant loilinlarv. Tlio rinviiiciil Coimr'''^i 
the Xortlieri, Frontier; I'rovinee .olj ,,,e ««en' 
lust tnivelle,! the whole proviiu-c-tlint there arc fioiirwrt r' 

.roiiiid froiii Wnjir.to JhiV-nlc. There nre Imnty^^T " ' 

. Unso-Kyiro Vnlley nnd iii the

irih June, 1031 JB3

The m. Hon, Loud DiuAjibiik ; Your Excellency, I am 
• jjjjnr for Iiij-self in tins iniitter, because, after the very 

jJL (lay ive liuil yesterday, we Iiavo had no cliancp of going
into i™ "'otk to-day beforcliaiid. Eiht of all, may I bo 
allowed to congratulate llie hou. the Acting Chief Native Com
missioner on his statement. I am going to support this motion , 
Sir. because if (lovcmment ninkcs a statement in Council 
ihil faniino relief is required, then I feel it is the baiiiiden 

. dutyof bon. jrembers on tlia side of the House to support it, 
s rnlcss they are able to put forward'arguments to shoiv that 

be iilet.in otherways, or that it is unnecessary, Offood,
course. I hove not sullicient knowledge of the facts, but I am 
myself willing to believe. Ihe Btalomeiit put fonvard on this 
nirticiilar question, and so far ns that is concerned, I sujiport 
this measure from tliat point of view. From the other point of 
•riew.'l ain iiot in full; support; hut I do support it up to a 
ffirtaiiipoint.

: . Lut I reiwal, that ns far as 1 am able t’o sec the oiih 
nmnediarn necessiiy for famiap rolief is i„ the Si^ith W 
miidu I isirict, although 1 am not wishing to su'rocst tlii ive

i-end^than'ii'oU: Now we have }u?nrd from the hon., the Chief Native !
. Commissioner—and it is (jnite evident to a certain exbiit,
I think—that thia is, Jiot like nn ordinary , drought famine* • 
where, taken ns a whole, the grain crops liiive been eaten by 
locQSts. They still remain, quiWj a lot of the root crops and 
other things, and it is not n coniplete faininc'in thc ordinai'y . 
wavof the drought famine, and for that reason I think Goyeni- 
meiit should he very careful in the way that relief is given; . 
but tlie chief point I have got is thisthat we are told tliat 
in South Kavirondo. and I think Kiaii, if l understood the 
hon. gentleman aright, there are large numbers of iiniives wlio 
pi^umab^will have to he fed under this relief and preBuinahly 
will find duliQully in paying for it if they ore not in work. ,

Now, Jair, it does appear to me—and I am speaking, ns 
I eay, for myself—ihut instead—if iieople cannot pay for food 

- at all, dnd'tlie Govenimeat lias“got *tp ad^nce it, surely it ” 
would be very much ehea£>er for the country and better as a 
^hole if the money was applied to keep going in certain ways .. 
that have been pul fonvard by such an industry as the sisal : 
mdostry, ^Yhich does employ, I think, something like 18,000 
aaiives (luring the...year^at-any one^imefT-supposc-that is. - 
les, I think so. 1 see, Sir, that-GOO to 700 a month of these; :

of those areas—I think South Kavirondo and prob
ably Kisii as well-generally como out to work. I understand 
that m the month of May there were only 19^ and in June in 
me firct ten <lay8 there wexp none. Now, Sir, I do not think we 

if we can help it in this country, to start paying people 
if we can find some indirect method which '

« M not be very much, more expensive and which
an industry going which would give these people 

samcient work to pay for this food and to pay for, the feeding

, Hvcellencj-. ] beg tomiallv to
staiiJmg m my n.ime move ilio uiutiiiii

iltme hv'l'""'!’* ‘'“'"“KC ilone or likely to In;
llfll evi f “'“I “ fl'XHaeo
Mill e,\i-f ,„ certam paim of the Clotty ■
notice tn"iL.n!‘“"‘’“ uece.ssdiy at ..hott

; :: ”‘^■H’eudituro oil famine relief measures ,'
d.lvaiZ'jronkmr” ''™'’^
such sums,

Goverunr to
revenue and other funds of the Colony 

Wunds as in "* ‘•m kgere«ate twenty ihoiisaiid

Goven w f “ heitqt^nndL.pod jhst
nE pos^le from ^ “'’«'‘™uf'tp rocover as far
KWiited tbe cost of r whom fnmiue relief is

stqqdied io:sucli:penmMS. :

otiprove'ot tlm anmontiaur''"f “
may be irnicovpiihi^'^ net expenditure us
chncluded as a champ famine rclief ^nieasme^ luo
of the Colony." "o'^nst tlie rovqnue and other fmuii?

: tho^molim'.'' I beg to

‘ His Excelhenoy- 
motion. Ihe Question,.ia in the terms of the
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ot their wives and chiUrcii. I fcel very »tron..lv olK„,t a. '
I stress the. sisal induBl17. bee.1ueo tiro opiniortot lhc (5“'
imttco.which .was appomted by your actin-r hredccMsnr =i,„
"“* n ndrantago to this country that tlrat indintn
should he kept goins by loans niado by tho GovernuiSnt S 
ono of the ixiinls made by the Govornnicnl was il,„t it imU 
giro employment to n very larpo number of tipple. 1 

. hir m .inyease wo have people trying to get money to bur 
food and 1 they cannot get it in.anolhcr Way for bujL ,h| ' 
l^d han^byselhng their stock to pay it hack, surely it [ 
be better nidirectly to advance money which you oapect to « 
back and winch IS made m the fonn of an advance on loando 
keep iheia' people in work, so that they can p.iy for their food 
and incidentally help to kceji going an indust,ry which pinvite
and the IliiTwiv f'''' r'” fi"vcmiacntand the Railwaj. We heard yesterday from an hon. Slcnibcr
™ this side of the House that that indnstry was closing dona 

I know quite a few that have closed down—and it was the 
opimnii of the Committee which s.it on that subject that it 

‘'“.rotation crops which ate 
Ibat J "^r ■''Wi'il bo missing in one yo.ir at least, and

ir h b '“f' “ «>'>“ period or other, cither tedav

Vr that particular Irade wns pass-
i^r^icT ^ I """k. tho DiilcliEast
was in in “mo'mt giown in these couniKes

roiHv liifn®,‘1™.'"".',.oror the last.few years. I feel

icorieV^r pro«*'l it iB iiist enough lo keep
I db not hint i? ?'■" Ti'" 'ro>-k: cannot be found, hut 
twssible wav ‘ i^ ™S''‘ to excuse Governiiient going in cvey

methods rvhicli^'ill enSr 11“'’ “ "°'''“'‘ro"Rl> .other indirect 
Sir. that evm eto wiin r ^ ''“i*'

.......farasiiosaiblor'^''^^^^^^^^^^^ oonsorve tins inbncy as

we are

tiiB KT. KoM. Lord Deuvmkiie : I quite sec. I nm not 
jliiif' at nnytliiiig he said. I simply did not undorBlniid ii. 

rim fluHe sure that hoh. Members will feel that steps have 
{ be lakcn in this matter, and also llmt the large sums of 
monevarc not thrown away by feeding people who can pay, 
%licre tlipy have other means to pay for things, such as roots 

til! fish •'’R‘1 tlicir own stocks. I tliink we nil ought to 
^njrratulale those natives oiv the Native Councils on ^ the 
jinouQt of money they ha\-e put forward for their owii Help, 
lonlylioj^r Sir, that the hon. gcntiemnm who has just B[wken 
-and I think we cun leave that better to the next motion— 
if; right in his optimism over these locusts. I am quite certain 
that when he ami the Agricultural Officer in charge of the 
locQit distrifl went up the other day they brought back what 
lliev .believed was an entirely nccnnite account of what was 
happening, and 1 hoi)e that—I sincerely hope that tirings are 
Dot worse than that, du fact, they appear to liave got worse 
ill the last few days, arid I hope when the debate comes we 
iall probably get scirie inforination about tluB. ,

There was one iKjiiit made in the Ijon. gentlciimn’H speech* 
which I'was ver>' pleased to Kee—that it was recognised by 
(lovemmenl that means should be taken to help in case of 
distress itsuiliiig to any of the communities in Kavirbndo, and 
lMi?gost. Sir. that locusts are not the oidy form of distress,, 
and there are methods of helping one or two of the; indnstries 
in llib foimlry still and, as far as I |)erBonally urn (•oncerned,
I Wievc if we keep certainly one or two of these industrieB 
going at the present time it wrill pay us a-lumdrcd times

' ' ' ■ ' • '

1 hav(Miothing more to say. I am afraid I know nothing 
of the position up there at the moment at all; I am sure there 
arc many ^^embers on this side of the House wlio know a 
?n?at deal more. '. ...U-'....______ ^-...-..4-^-:.

over.

. Thk IlBV. Canos Tiui Hns. G. Buitss : Your Exceliency, 
IslKiuldiike to naeodatc myself entirely with the Noble Lord’s 
ttmarks in congratulnling the hon. the Acting Cliief Native 
Commipsioiipr on the. clear and concise report he has brought 
■wk to this Council after Iris journey into the ufllicted district. 
It 15 not becessary, 1 am sure;' for anyone to attempt or to try 

■m convince this Council to enable them to vote this sum to- 
day—wenre BritiBhor.s, and we cannot see women and children 
JHaer without trying to The veiy best of our ability to relieve 

in time of fahiine. ’ Seine of ub passed tlnoimh 
^ 1890-91 famine, and we know what it means to the 

Pbildren at siich a time. Thcroforo to try and 
priuade people to vote for this grant’ would be almost an 

part: there will bo no question from any-

''••'ill that a !‘
Tict.-I think it

. 1 SUppOBC
oon.ihatlaleronVl did not quite 

llirea fd4 ’^'i' "■'■“’'''“'’ed this motion. He 
•- •. swarm Imd destroyed

not understand what region.

* On a iwinU’f expWtin^c ”
. “-the crops in [hjg destroyed

whole of the South Kaviirindo

a ilis*was
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_ With -rcgiird to Iho me,11.9 by wi.ich m.,!. r ,
g.ven, that ,9 im. otirely .litTcfenf „ ,eSon j '>«
<.8m.a,c.,.l tl,at "><= «hIe.|KKlic.i„nii?e9 onhi,^,,^"'.'" 
l ot he giu-n was gui.ig to sav L rtl? ' ■
doing soiiiethiiig to eiirii tliat food, ^i'hev siim/l 
OTiie relief ivork; work (.hould bo organised ^ns ihn V n f"" 
Im siiggesicd. Sir. either relief ivork 07^^!? H 
vise, but that. 1 think, sliould he keiit a" a diath, 0 '

T diould nlso tribute to llic Native Councils
, , jjolning areas for their ebuttibutionV.to those relief 
1 .if flcd I ho|>e it wilt not . . .
fr/riWie if I point out that tlm North Kavirondo Native 
Slias’n surplus biilaiice.at the present time-of £21.000 v 

iccordiiiff to the report of the hon. tho Acting. Chief 
Vaiive Conimissioiier. they arc in tlio very fortuniito position 
Shaving ample food suijplics for their requirements at present 
frd have every prbsjwct of_renping crops alxive the average. : ^

Xliat being tlio case, Sir, and seeing the Knvirondo is a 
natite who luis had exfiended iifKJii him most of the missionary 
efforts in tliifi country, I think it is an udmirahlc occasion u|)an 
ffhkbnotonly the Government but the nussibimrics niighl do 
sometliiiig to einphm’i^G the necessity of looking after tlieir 
own aged and poor. 1 might not have gono out of my way 
to inemiou that had not the hon. mover reminded ns that, 
Dufortanatcly, these people,; despite the missionary clTorts cx- 
lended «i«u them in the Inst thirty vearB, have not yet liegun 
to realise their responsibilitie.s to ibcir aged ami poor. I sug- 
gesi, 6ir, in all-Fcriousness that tlic present is an admirable 
opinriululy for emphasising the need of change in that resjicct.

jhwtly, Sir, 1 should like to draw (lovernmoni'^ altchtion 
to the final clause of this resolution, with which I cannot agree.
It asks (he House to pledge itself in advance to approve of the 
appropriation of such rict expenditure as may be irrecoverable 
when famine relief measures are concluded. I would suggest,
Yoar Excellency, that it is entirely. unneces^ry to introduce ' 
tbl clauEo in the present feMlutioii: The Government can 
rest asSired that if they pay but money'in famine relief, and 
itfcanwliacK to this House with a case for remitting some 
proportion of that amount hccausc it has been given, and had 
tabegiven, to'individiials who were not in a position to repay 
it or will not be in a |>ositiou to repay it, why then I feel 
certain Qovenmient can rely upon the House agreeing to its 
•chon; but, Sir, to ask us to pledge ourselves in advance is, I - 
wbmit, unncccBsaiy nnd not quite faiK It deprives us of the 
opp^nnily, of reviewing Government’s actions in connexion 
tnih the expenditure of this money at a later date. It may 
^ be stiictly coirect to wy it will deprive us of llie opjwrtunily 
wconaidering the Government’s action, but it certainly would

up in ndyaiice if .we had given Government a ‘ 
bnk cheque in this way. I would therefore; ask Government 

^Drably; to consider the deletion of' this clause d in the , ^iQtmn.

T Tub Hon. a G. Durham : Tour Excellonuy, ;;
Natir congratulate the hon. the Acting Chief

c Ummissioncr on his most excellent speech,

the spirit in, which I paymar

once, if possible.
I liave 

us this. Sir. very niiicli plciisiire in supiKibting sucb

'rith nle ^
of Ibis motion Imviii.. ” “'“‘ "‘“'o oan be no ijuesim
Imt 1 am not so Euri.'’ii L'l approval of tlie Houa.
ofl.er reasons: '

lliaf the otbrawl^nSrilX™/'i °" ^
siwilcd by llie iiilrmbictinn i"''"'"' '"'’''WKJJ
•Itesc iiiiforltinute ii Litv, aiKmoiis arguments is tbit
>^ale ,„f famine becaise' ,b« "f .a«Pl>ort when in a

' if tlmy bail TOt unnl?! ''"™ ‘'oan vnliHed lo it even

give their labour in tvk ^®‘\^>‘lcrabIo economic ndvaulfij'c

oaf so clearly thVp^‘' ^ir. H.at it aliould be brougW 
""lives are in ?i<i“ of the House that

veo- largely becausoef U brei'iT"‘‘=''^’e'''°'i
«iat they wiiiild iioi i,' f., n “f Euroiwnn ngiieiillure;
" '?/,i'""is Were it not tli if in "f having to look for

I! ’im ficserves. T„ vil, ""O"" <" no longer required 
an / our iialior'i 'iV ""‘'oi"'" fhnt token place
ZiT 5 of lime “ i""* »"

mlerdcpondctice of ii’oiii/"'^l''!5‘®® important point—
""tree nnd European „g;ienltum; 7

u motion

y



N
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Sir, T ciinnof nsrco willr tlie lioii. Mcmlinr 
(the hoii. jreinlwr for I’lntcau South) wlien he docs 
siifcr tha j,list war reraices should counf." Mor^ Mnh 
h«1y 111 this noiise.;! think, I know wlmt those Tellow" ‘‘"f- 
lliroiigh, mid when you. rcnlise that lliev did t ? „ 
^lunteer ,«int of view-thc fight hud m.th o't'J l'

tiKillicr very serious thing thiil hiipiiened wiis tlmt the 
(Vu^imeiit decided to import .‘iO.OOO kaga of iimize. They 
jnso and they-lost Bomewhero nbolit i;8,UOOiii roiiiidTigurea. 
Tit most serious nspcct of that wiia. Sir, tlinf lliero was still 
i Ijce qiianli*)'“f niiiizc nvailiible in tho T’oloiiy, mid tho 
imnorlcd maize wns brought in to fompclc iigninat tho iniiizc 
ihjl ffM still av.iilablo for fmnine relief,

\notlicr point which rather upset me, and I thought it 
Ttiy unfair, was that the Food Control Bo.ird declined to buy 
Duho and pMl'o for fnmino relict on the Kilalo Branch Line
,1 a nialter ofas centa per bag extra.

Those, Sifv lire a few iKiiiits, a few thingR, lluil linppeiied 
in the l)ast. aad thcre is no reason why tbe}^ Hhoiild not 
happen again if the same bad judgment is used. 1 would 

that Govcniinent give every consideration, shoulddhc 
fitotioii develop, to the opening of relief works. I tliiiik it is 
much preferable to allow the nntives to work, .not only for 
their podio. but for wagOB, than to do anything iu any shape.

ight tend to pauperise them. We have before 
a reference to the Kericho-Kcdowa JRoad; in 

Ihe answer to that tiueslion the lion, the Director'of Public 
Works stated that pomething, in the - i-egioh of i;l,rj00 was 
required to fiiiiHli that road. , Tliat is somewhere in 1he 
Ticinity of the present distress, and I suggest either oii that 
road or on some other road the employment of these natives 
to adi'antage might bo considered.

Tn^ Hon. Lonn DEL.\aiEiui:,; Your Excellency; I 
should likc'tcrproposc that the last portion of this motion be 
deleted. ' ; ■'

.bin .licy Bliould do L'ccifiiin imTomifflS

warTlic W ^ "'c beginning of ilijBurni^Sd Kbcllioii. : They biiriit Ho-..-
It? "2

one

or form which m
m this mnnnng

Ilia

Thb Ho.v.' Tint Coixini.U/ Skcrltahy (Mh. H. M.-M; 
Moorr) ; On a point of onler, I think the Piglit Hon. Noble 
Ixjrd has already addressed tliis House, on this question. - - = -w

Tub Rt. Hon. Loitn DELAiiBnn : I think I am free to do
reHults—sonio of ‘“otjicnt to iwint out some of the

will lake udvanta™^,? "’-VMlt that they will, the)'
Iharhapponcd !as^ ®^pci'*ence. One thing, Sir,
food to the iiativc^j rnn ^for the shifting of the 

. weu. eom;‘l,r'p 8b.T/oO per loa
• work at 8h 1 ^^,^””>PoanB willing to take on

; They Were iwtofTciijd it ^Tf*”**^’*^ not get it.
monev, ' , a deliberate waste of public

that

- His Excellency : I am sure, the Noble Lord can be met 
by some other hon. Member.

Tim Rt. Hon. Loud Dkuxmeee : Quite so, Sir, but mi 
this question it is on entirely new thing.

Hig Excellency : You are only pennitted to speak once.

- .Thb^ Rt. Hon. Loud Dblameuij : That ii perfectly true,
Sirtbut in ■ • ■

rending of lliis rule is that you

JVlt

moving the old Rules . , .
lire

once.
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■i Tub Hon. Tkr Arroiifiiiv:GEiiBnAt,:.lr „n nn,^t
Avcrc moved, 11,0 Noble Urd Would bo c,titled ]o Std' 
muendmeul. but not m oiHtnkiuflo,, the debiite in

Till! Hon. Tint ConoNun SKdnur.vnv; l^o elcir ik 
. : iwfilion .(.Itwas tbe iiitciitioii of the Noble Lord to 

as put forward by Ibo bon. Sfember for Plateau Soutli'^in

...

The fwond nssurauco I would like is—and iinfortunately 
1 Jouof know Ibo district too well—1 would like to be assured 
ihat tliefo are I'O paslo”* tribes tbroiigbout that are.a who are 
brariing up uniieees.s.iry stocks of cattle, or in (act biber 
jsets, wliirii. id a time like this, sbould bo more freely placed 

tae market. . \
.lull filially. Sir, I Would revert to one of the strong 

rKomiiiciiilations of the Agricultiinil Atranission: two years 
>«o, and ask tlic bon. mover wbetber in fact tbe staffs of the 
Ihovincial ami Pistrict Commissioners and so on, are in fact 
uakiiij greater use of tbe Agricultural ODirera and Ibc Agri- 
falliiral Onieers' kniowledge wliere they arc. Is it tbe policy 
10 see that tlie junior administrative otnccra are better equipped 
tlua they were in tbe past witti agriculturai knowledge with 
lie specifie object of encouraging natives to grow nltcniative 
iTops wliicli are far less susceptible to the locu.st menace than 
ilmsecropswliicli it was habitual to grow in tbe past? .

His Excf.i.i.f.ncv : I call iqiqn the mover of the motion.

: Tub Hon. Tub Actino Ciiiuk Native CoMiiisaioNKn; 
Tuar ESiclIeiicy, may 1 say to start with that 1 myself nhrin 
complete agreement vvitl, the remarks of the Noble Lord, and 
go so far ns to say that I would very gladly indeed wblconio any 
Itirale employment that wu.s found for these native people.s. 
Tliey waiii it tlicinselves, amWiejis perfectly'right in saying 
tint llicsi-ipiiditions have collie'about because they have been 
unable to fiiiB Itt Naturally they would be better olf. Govern
ment taiiiiiie relief works in the past have .not nlways been 
im successful. It would be better if they coiild find private 
emplojTiieiit, but. Sir, there are dillicultica in that—when that 
able-bodied popiilalioii is wanted to cultivate the land and 
iiantcroiM to take tlie place of fliose that have been destroyed,
I lev are right away, from their homes. Tliiit is .ono diriiculty 
lint always coiifroiit.ii us in.cases of Hiis nature, Sir. . ■

As to niy perhaps unforlnnate remark-about the; war 
Word. I do wiali to uiuke tliiit a little hit plainer.' I do not 
in Ihe least adduce tiiat ns an argument for tbo‘ HoiiB0 to 
approve this motion. I neVer bad any doubts nlimit flic House 
^preying tlie motion, but I did think that it. might bo of 
: -lie interest to the House to know' tbiit it was not asked to 

OTw away its money on a lot of wastrels. I thought it 
svaluable iiiforniatibn tliat they bad played.their part hi 

c eeuntry, I knovyj tbat in the early days of the war tliey 
,1 fj.! '™t later, during the lust four years of the war; 
ihi.° "''"'■‘'‘"''fn •" ffm f'B'if and they left tlieir

nsaud-s on the battlofioia, and if anyone wants a real

upon

. TimHoN.TimA'n-onNEvGiiNBilAP:: I liog to second lhab

, .His Excbuencv: TlWoucsiion 
•mieiided by tlie deletion of tlie last

The aineiidiiient

Con. Tun IfoN. W. K. TucKiiii: I merolv rise to ask the

ill" bv bis sv,,,...;; '"'''‘"f «f Governiiiont, to give, judg.
probleni. This aVsiiiance b'rerp of-the
ust made bV ’‘i" ■''">"<> “‘<mt-on the speech

Uiix'O Cars a.m Si ■ t, -ff I’lntc.m Norlli.. Two or
iiaince, it is'’tr’ii6 timt 'll” ‘-‘"rePgency of a similar
esistence wliirfi T m *" Lood Control. Hoard in 
at all cvent.s in w “If Impe will never exist again,
controlling, not mereUMbe r ™
‘lirongbout tbo tunin' bin t
as a subsidian. r, ^ Sir, that-
advise tbe Provineint Pm., . Control Hoard was able to 
aspects of the Work ,i£°“ .'‘“*?'“ncrs wilfr regard to certain . 
cases, perhnns tber. ’"..V'n^'affve Keserves., In sotnc 
boii.-lfeinbcr for Pliipi.lV ‘i**.° i“®f'f'^“fion Tor. wliat the 
amoinited to frieiidlv ' y'®f ®aid, but broadly If .only;
and flow they iiroixisf.,rm v*".‘ ° ffmy. proposed lo do
a bateb of bimnem men «d° ' •“’'•“-'ulnrly tbe criticism from 
were able to rendS ^e^. '? !" "'ork liossihly
forc.'Sir, l AvoiiId like^ln'^.'^ 1?'''"^“ and nssisfancc. Tliere- 
qiiile .satisfied that will, 1 •'* ' "lover wbotlier lie is
>>ny to the best advanta,rp"*ic'y"r°‘^iV’'''a*''’n """ always
b'ancraljy .dislribiitc tbe^,;,* r *"i "■"'“J's traiis|iori and
cause, if not', it; would niiiiT'r *“ ibeat advantage, bc- 
sisteiit m seeking a certllf'”'^ ° *‘o would not bo incon-
''■illi .what is, after all im' "f lay opinion in dealing

is tliiU tlio motion lie 
imra^nph of the motion.

wns put and (MiTied.

hoti!
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opinion at. to tliii Value of the ICavironJo in tlie 
nsk anyone who had under liiin Kaviroinio 
Iidriers. ; .

osually ore prepared to sell to the Kisii, bnt the price of a 
bolt is only Sh. 12 to Sh. 20, nnd tha price of a heifer m 
ody aboiit Sh. 20. There is tio demand for'that stock now.

The third assurance in regard to Ihe tiso of Agricultural 
OBicets—aliout that 1 can give the most em|)hatio sssurauce 
He Agriculturar Officers have proved their value over and 
over again. They are working hand iij liand witli the District 
Officers, and without their work we should certainly be in a 
ret)’ranch worse position than we arc now. He also asked 
it every effort vvaa being made to encourage the cultivation of 
other crops, and to that. Sir, I can give a most finn 
Sot only Agricultural Officers hut District Officers are making 

. eveiy effort to increa5c:sucb crops as sweet potatoes and beans', 
and other crops. , .

ills Esci!U,en’ov r The question is ;— . \
" Whereas owing to: damage done or likely to bo — 

: donoby lociiats; there is grave danger that a food shortage 
nill exist in certain parts of the Colony ; /

And whereas it may become necessary ,at short notice, 
to incur c.vpcnditure on famine relief measures ;

"■af. let him 
machine glia

bate famine relief. As a ..ratter of fact, 1 to not th r 
■ iawsible. The Councils are tntstee.s of 'the men /IcrtS 

hy.their own people, and are only authorised to spend S 
sunw on the betterment of their own people. 1 ridak llm 

^ the irosilion would be much the same ns if this Council v re
Uiink h I “ in some other rountry. 1
think that could be done. It could bo done by private mk 

, , «--npt.ou, mt Ido not think it muld be dono'by rSu ioS 
Council. -U,e same bon. Member also charged rue with S 
that the . natives concerned ht.d not begun to lellL Tl
orS:™^Sror As aaiiane.

assurance.

Ittenibcrsowu words from his own slnteme.it.

iaclpr^^‘s^‘"‘i"’'™^ Citinn Nativh CoMMissibyra: 
Whit T ttnii ' ' i Imd not he^iui to realise,
do amiredit r ’ . “l"' "“I “'"'ayb realise, because 1

■ trainK’ th, '‘'“'■y of tlie natives bavc been
anrtaveb 'mm^,'™?™'’" "> ''-1*11 the hqm .rMember roferred, 
ourselves but it nUruism as we observe
them. ; ’ ^ “ Bldl IS true tha t they do not . always observe

: This Council hereby authorises the Governor to 
advance from the revenue and oilier funds of the Colony 
eucfi BuiiiB, not exceeding in the aggregate twenty 
IhousaM [Munds, as in the Opinion of the Governor may' 
be ^i»ijdJpr famine relief purposes, it being understood 
tliat toTcraraeiit will niako every endeavour id recover as 
far a? [xissible from the persona td whom famine relief is ■

. granted the cost of foodstuffs supplied lb iuih'pi^bons."" ; "
' The question was put and carried. ' o'

assuroncea'“"T.5T’f Nairobi North- asked ;for. throe 
MinuustraVive "’betlier 1'niii'..Baii6fied lliat die

■I could uot.:or courae 'ransimrl to the best ndvniit.ige. 
can iiasiue liiili II.. i ‘ * "n assurance as tliat, but I
••>nce tram Ibe Keiv; wl ’’'-'“.‘'■f. H'o very greatest as.sist- 

. llircclor of A^ricuUiirA if . 7 ^'®®«cintion. ■ Tlie Depiily
at Nnkiiru, and Im . , "" talk will. Col. Grinilbs
this difficult matte? wiiiT T t" 1‘c'l’

; ‘bcpnipetent to understablj 'I""'

- I'astorahtSwrrnmT' '''■'•'cb; 1 vvas: asked .was that
, could not give that assuf™'^*^"'? '''b'C slocks and assets.. I 

arc no rcallv definimu. ^ Pastoral tribe, but there
"•as referri.:,,. tribes in this ama io wbich I

' a'-irondo have „ lot of slock, and they

O' , Locust Dus-riiucnoN.

rpent f" ^ for to cover - tlio f5,000 already
“ '“iti expenditure on'tbe pro- 

ta nioni-v ^'ciot''. Sir, that it has been argued
icuicd b«.n,.^"’f tt'o destruction of hoppers is : money 
in order Ii,!t .1 “ argued we are iiieroly profecliiig crops 
tti** nrmmimt '"“>’ •'0-.destroyed by the flying locusts, 
aiojed -jt i ’• assumes that, those crops will bo de- 
*«ia to n,„ „,* ‘”“™ a 9oun5cl of despair, and it does not ^ 
sjttant ihii 1 tfssent lliat the situation is qiiilo so bad ns to'

at that deflnim counsel of despair; . ,
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• I lately had an op|)orlumty ol lalkiiig to some of the
lannera at Eldorct who have hceti engaged On,thia campaign
ot destroying hoppera. Incidentally, it ia ipnite evident that 
the enterprise and cnthusiasin and the organising ability that 

.. those farmers have throtni into thal.work ia beyond nil praise,' 
and they themaclvcs are aatiafied that their treiiiendoua ellorl!

• have met with corresponding success. They are very, very m. 
i : iuctant indeed to be relieved (or even one doy of this ejtremely' x 

arduous work. They believe that they have achieved a very . 
great dciil, and have staved a very great deal of the crops. 
That conviction, Sir, ia entirely shared by the Govcnimcnt 
oflicer who is in charge of the loctisl campaign there, Mr. 
Rincl.air, who ia working .with those farmers. .They were all 
tmited in imploring us to do what wo could to secure that 
this campaign should be prosecuted until it could attain llie 
end which they believed to bo ih'sight.

reserves are at present situated. The reserves 
riilerable indeed, and the crop that is nearing.maturity ia a 
„x)d one. If tliat crop is devoured by loousts our situation will
be indeed doplornble. . ...

Sir, it seems worth while, as conditions are at present, to 
continue this campaign against the hoppera. AsT said at the 
berinning, to abandon it would be a counsel of despair which - 
I do not think is warranted, and so,^8ir, 1 ask for authority , 
for flO.OtX), to cover the £5,000 already spent and to provide 
another £5,000, on the grounds that the £5,000 spnt has been 
well spent, and that tho results of that expenditure warrant - 
incurring a similar suin in the pirosecutiori of similar elforts.

, I beg. Sir, formally to move ;
" That this Council aiiproves the expenditure of a 

' sura of £10,000 upon the purpose specified in the Schedule
hereto as a charge against Ihe revenue and other funds of 

. the Colony. r , X ' I .

nro ve con-

From there we went to l!ie Kavirondo Districts, nnd the 
District Cojnrnis-sioiiGfj Kortli Kavirondo, told nie tljat he and 
his oOicers. the missionaries, the Agricultural Officer and the 

: natives, for the last month or two had done nothing whatever 
hut deshny lioppcrs. They were equally insistent, that they: 
should he allowed to continue to: do this. He believed that 
in ft large part of the area of hia district that was affected he; 
had .saved twenty-five jKir cent of those magnificent crops to 
wliich, I referred just now, and he bclioved that this salvation 
extended to the amouni of ten jjer cent when ,taken over his 
whole large district. He is perfectly convinced that he ha? 
saved by this destruction of hoppers far more than that 
destniclion cost, quite apart from the^ ^rfectly. ^ appalling;
potentialities of the future if those enormous hordes of hoppers
w'ere allowed to grow to maturity.

From there we went to Nandi; a1idJ[.,found the District;; 
Commispioner there had precisely the same views. He and 
his Assistant District CommiBsioncr and his natives have been 
doing litllc but destroy hoppers, and they too were convinced 
that they ,owe the salvation of their district, and possibly 

of %ir,ncigbl^iirs' crops, to that effort./ :
' kind of effort is being undertaken in the neigh

bourhood of Solai, where the settlers and the natives arc 
working together to resist this caramon danger.

“re linving, rather a ncw'peril up in tho Laikipia; 
.uistncl, and it ia (or thia particular new, peril that the wm. 
■a especially asked and to whichi as I uhdoretand it, it is'to be

danger from tbia new invasion of
liopora ra the Laikipia District is, I am told, very real to the 
tokuj-u Reserve, and it is in the Kikviyu Reserve but mu®

- Schedule. [\\
Expenses in courjoxion with Locust 

Destruction ...* ;eio,ooo."
/Tub Ho.s. Tub Tuiusuuru : Your Excellency, I beg to 

fccoml.

His Excellence : Tho question is in terms of the inotion.

ftiB Ft. Hon. Lonb i)ELAMBnE ; Your Excellency, I am 
vciy plJAsSd to support this/ I am one of those people who . 
has always believed that the destruction of locusts, properly 
carried out,* was first of, all a jxissibility and ;Mcondlv ^ v 
economic possibility,./; X ' ' //

/First of all, I should like to say that it is very pleasant, 
tomc at any ratej to hoar thntxbohind this movement, as far 

; . osit concerns especially the Native Eeserves-and the natives , 
of the country* generally, we have somebody like the 
of this motion, who is not a dofeatist in this matter. .It has 
been comraon enough to hear in tho past, not only from people 
on this side of the House or from the Official side, but also 
from ]>eople all over the country that it did not pay in the-Iast. 
outbreak of locusts, and that it was a waste of money and so 
oil. I would, say I think that was particularly prevalent 
among people who had not' met this particular plague. ' - '

Well, Sir, as far as I am ooncerhed it seems to mo,
Jne economic point of view, to spend, as wo did on our last 
invaBion, £80.000 in the country, a very small proportion of .,
FhJch was paid for goods outside the Colony, is a great deal

mover
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oter tlic Kikuyu country, tlio country whero tho rcacrirca o£
,n|,plies nro liopod for, nnd destroy the f<»(l supply in 

lint country, it would not bo a mntfer ot asking this Oorern- ' 
ment to vote £10,000 but £10,000 ttmUiplied very considerably 
it lliey came tbero. So I think, from tlie economic point'of 
vicff,'it is saving the coimtry nnd saving veo’ very great 
toSsiiiilitics ut famine in the Kikuyu country^ if tbis Houso.
Icili vole that £10,000._ I'have pleasure in supporting the " 
molien. ■; *

lietier than having to do what we did the year before, I think 
it was, which was to pay something like £00,000, one nay 
and another, for famine relief and other things—'not quite 
the same imrixise. Sir, but the same result would accrue; yon 
would get the famine if you did not keep doryi tho locusts, 

■nnd there is-no doubt that the pity ot this campaign has been, 
hot tliat it was done, but that it was not started quitq early x 
enough, and because the variety of. locust and other things ' 

not quite understood. Jforo than alt that, T^ganda did 
not take its place properly in this_particular campaign. Tlieic 
is ho doubt that if tlic hoppers in the Ivingdom of Uganda, 
with its dense population, had been proiwrly tackled from lbs 
beginning—and I myself saw them there wlicn 1 went up to 

. Kailway Council.on all tho road.s and railways and so on—on. 
Slid) railways as they have hr Uganda—if that cara|raign liail ' 
been projicrly undertaken then 1 am quite certaim yvo, should 
not bo in the po.sition wo, arc to-day over locusts. '

l am afraid the thing has in some ways got a little bit out 
of hand, andwe Only hope they will keep'on at the hoppera 
to prevent entire flying swarms coming over, and we hope 
that these flying swarms will settle on grass land—I am not 
necessarily suggesting dairy land or thinga ot that sort—and 
eat that in preference to the crops of the country until such 
time .as they themselves breed, after which the hoppers will 
.again have to be taken in hand. That seems to me the right 
and the civilised method adopted all over the world of 

, dealing with locusts and destroying them, and I am sorry that 
Uganda in this matter-I am not speaking against the wishes 
of the people of Ugairda, .because as far as I know the 
Chamber of Commerce in Kampala passed a very strong 
resolution with regard to the fact that their Government had 
not taken steps earlier, to deal with this partioulnr thing—I 
think it was probably wlien they marched-through the town, 
but still—may I witlidrarv that?x;It is probably, quite untrue—

~ ****“'"kor'of. Cohiinerco put it up quite genuinely that
tliey thought that , this menace should have been dealt with,
“ , that is at tho bottom of moat of our troubles,

■ and, if I may say so, Sir, itrtho time that was taken up in 
investigating tarres, such: as were dealt witlr lately between 

. ' the tlirco GoyernaieUts, had been taken up in going into the 
qnesiipu.of the locust campaigri, and getting the support^ot 
the Secrelaty of Stato in a matter of that sort, of dealing.with 
«baU:I may call the recalcitrant (dovernments, I tliink .it 
woum Have been a great deal belter, with the greatest respect.

was
CAn*. Tub Hon. J. h. CorrEn: Your Excellency, I rise 

to EUpiiort this motion. As far ns tho locusts in Laikipia are 
concerned. I lioar that they are already on the wing. In fact, 

my own place, there arc three awarins of some consider- 
ik extent. I feel myself; however, that it has been known 
for a considerable time that hoppers have been actually in 
liaikipia, in that trcmchdoiis promised laud. The fact :tliat 
lioppera have been there has been very well kno-wn to the 
(Jovenunent and the only complaint I have to make in The 
matter is that The. steps to be taken are so bye. Tliere-is 
one thing alx>ut it: I do not know whether it would interest 
iliis House to hear that dospite three swarms coming, due 
south over my place, Avliich is sixty miles north of Nyeri, 
I can get no ncw.s as To what has become of those three 
swarms’ I saw altogether three flying swarms covering forty 
tH fifty square niiles. I have heard they should be in Nyeri by 
now, but 1 have. i\ot heard definitely; I do not know if tho 
hon. the Director of Agriculture has heard anything more.

over

TJ^b Hon. Tjie Actino'Dihector op AamcoLTunB : Your 
Exccileifey^I do not know what has hap^iied to those three 
iwaniia any inoro than the hon.Meiiiber opposite. Had tliey 

• : reached the Kikuyu Beserve I think we should certainly have 
been infonned. \Vc know that there is a throat to Uio Kikuyu 
Reserve, hot only from tlmt^direction but also from just below 
the Escarpment.. There is a smair swarm there, but we feel 
they will not be able, to climb thc; Escarpment. ' It is true 
that these flying swarms are spreading rather more in the last 
few days, but tho position is by no means serious in regard to 
fljing Bwanns. /We feel inThe Department no\v—the news 

^ that has been comingThrough lately has begun to make us 
fcelThal wo almil escape a great deal of daimige. The flying 
.swarins are not doing the damage they vvere expected to do. 
Moreover, tlieio are not the same number ofThem. ; I leani 
from Uganda that in the Eastern Provinco, instead of flying 
Mstwards as expected, they are going back on their tracks and 
%ing .westwards. We also learn that in two or three different 
Ittrts of this countrj' the flying swanns oro infested with 

Throad-wonns which havo destroyed them. The hopwr wm- 
P“gn is almost over. I may say the Dopartmont had no

.•o
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His Exokm-enct; The question is that this motion be 
appioved. V, ■ ^

The question was put and carried. *

Council adjatinted for the usual intercal.

On resuming
: 3ILL.'v' ",

Tub Co-ori:iUTivE Sooinnns (HnaisTnATios) Bili.. ' .
The Ho8. Tub AironNEY GE.VEnAi.; Your Bacellcnoy, :

I beg to move that a BiU to I’rovido for the Eegistration of 
Cooperative Societies he read a second time. .

Ever since at lea.st 1921, Sir, possibly even earlier, there 
lias been a steady and, of recent years, quite considerably 
increasing insistence on the advantages wliich the agricultural 
industry in this Colony would gain from legalised cooperation..
There has quite clearly been evidence of that feeling, cer
tainly in the case of two of the very large industries—the 
cereal industry and the , butter industry—and a form of co
operation exists in both of those induatrics. In the one ease, 
the Kenya Famiera’Association, Ltd., and in the other,yvhnt 
is now the Kenya Co-operative Pairica, Ltd. But, Sir; al- '
though there ia a very considerable measure of co-operation in 
the case of both of these liinitcd Companies, there la ho real 
legal co^eration, ■ because ■ il\ is iihpossible. Sir, under the I -; 
provisioni'aiL.tho Companies Ordinanctr—which both those 
bodies have very properly invoked—there is under that Ordin
ance no power whatever to’make the by-lawa of such a Society . ; 
binding uimn each and every .one :of the members of the .
Society. That |iositian has been realired,-Sir, for a, consider^ :!. : : 
able period, aad'I think that it is because of the realisation 

' ol that defect in the existing organisation that there has been 
the inaistenee on the necessity of going the one step further,' 
and legalising co-pperation. ■ just recently. Sir, tlie position 
baa become more acute, because,_not onlyjiaesuch a society no_ ,;,^,^ ' _^
pu''er to’iBBke‘ita bydaw8 binding upon a'member, but in a
recent case, the details of which are probably well known to 
tnostlion. Members of Council; the Courts have held-that 
certain of the by-laws, which are in tho view of lho Pirectora 
cl these Societies essential for the proper control of their ; :
activities, the trade’interests of their racrabers, are ultra vires 

, the ground that Iliey constitute n contract in restraint of 
IrMe. Tlicse are the two major issues involved, Sir, in the 
VUation for legislation'Biich as’that which is .now in

: : “I turn.: Members in this BilL -

knowledge whatever of tlio infestation ot hoppers in tlic area 
wliicli the lion. Member has mentioned until 1 tliink about lea 
days ago. I’erhaps tliat is tlie earliest. It has proved to be a 
completely new invasion of‘wliicli avo have ■ no knowledge 
wlutcvcr. .We have not been informed of all tlie cgg-layin" 
which we were expecting to Inivc been informedQif. ” "
■ I shmitd like to say. Sir, that tlio cliicf reason for asking 
for the furtlicr prosecution of the campaign—a week ago 1 
was sunieicnlly pessimistic to believe tliat it was rattier useless 

- going on with tlie destruction of lioppere, because tlyiag 
swarms were spreading so much, and tlie invasion anticiiialed 
from Uganda seemed to bo so imminent—-I thought what the* 
hoiipers did not get llie flying awarina would, but iii the last 

- .fewdays wo have begun to feel, especially since the hon. the 
ikctiiig Chief Native ComnuBBiancr and the Deputy Director 
had their trip up^iountry , that tlie flying awarnis arc riot doing 
very much damage just riqw. Here and there, jierlinps, but it 
utmost looks as if the invasion had rcuclied tho crest of the 
tide and was turning baek.^ That being the case,: we defect ■ 
tliat the destnictioii ot hoppers should he proscented until it is 
completed: so; that lho flying srvnnns vvill not get the crops • 
which are left from the destruction, by hoppers. 1 do not tike 
to be too optimistic. The jiosition inay change again quite 

. easily, so l do not like to sound too strong a noto of epliuiisiii, 
hut I myself begin, to feel that, as in the other invasions cl 
locusts, they, do come to an end, as everything must coine to 

' ah end,.and 1 believe litis invasion is approaeliing its end. .

Pt.-Coi.. Tub Hon. J. G. Kiiikwood ■ Your Excellency, I 
am in support of this, and I sliould like to ask for some details 
or accQimls of what money has been spent, and wlint amount 

, , , ot money is necessary. I would aim like fo query the necessity ;
—I stand to support tlie motion—wlictherjt'-ia not in conflict ; 
with what Yoiir Kxecllcncy said on Ilio opening of Council,

~ ’ that no further nssisinnee should be given to ngricnltiire. That . 
w.ia the intention ot the Secretary of Slate—tlmt no farther 

. aBsistance should be given, I maintain, Sir, tliat jnniiiio.reliet, 
as already passed, ia some, assistance to -native agrjculturi.st«,

: - : “W Bon^uontly Ihia assislinco is to agrieulture, huriEgifln* - 
,uon lor the protection ot crops ia also assislunce to ngriciilture.:

' • w„ ^ oh
.' a are not going contmry to the liwung Mkuhma:at libme. ; - 

' . I iiaw CinBP Nativb CoMSiissioNBa:

' . ‘>'•-^>1 asked lor, which it »

\‘
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Thp difficulty- under tho present circiiinsttinccs can be 
put Tciy simply indeed. It is nn* hqnoimible'undersfanilii«T
between Ibc Society nnd each of its members that the nienit)m 
simll market their agricHUurill ppodnee throngh the Sbciclv
and in anticipation of tin) honourable cnlmination of tint
iniderstnndinn, the Society is entitled in the iirdmary com.

• merciat way to make forward contracts for tho sale of tbeir 
produce. But tlicrc isnothing, Sir, except the possibilfty of 
expulsion from the Society, there is nothing to force any 
one member actually to supply the whole or . any part of his 

. ■ produce to a limited liability comptiny when the time for 
■ supply corne.s. He may have bad advances against itj bat , 

that makes no dilterencc. If, when he has reaped his crop, 
aifd the crop is ready for marketing, ho can find a belter and 
inure advanlageoua market tlmingb channels other than those 
of the Society to which he belongs, he is, as the law norr 
stands, at liberty to fake advant.ago ofMhat bettermarket, ■ 
even tliough the consequence may bo that the Society is iiti- 
able, by: reason of his default in supply, to fill a forward 
.contract, naif is the position which, I repeat. Sir, has 
recently actually been decided in the Courts of the Colony, 
and the aiuiwcr which: the Courts have given is, I repeat, two
fold. Firstly, there is iio legal binding force in the by-law,i, 
and, PCcoiully, even il' there were, these by-laws form a con- 
tract in restraint of trade and would not Ibeicfore be enforced 

■ , 'mmglnthe mcdiiimnf th of tho Colony, In the
. Uilf winch bon. Menibera have before them, Sir, exprea.,

: ■ P™''|«!en is^ mado in regard to both of those points. It is a ^
pionnon, Sir, winch is not revolutionary; It is a provision 
wincn. M far as iny researches into* this soincwbat abstruse 

, , »'u. is iitvnriably incorporated in all such
cgis ation. It ,is a provision tliat wbcnm person becomes a 
ibTif.” " Society he docs so with a realisation .

. - o ni.il iirfolves on him tile obligation, directly :
Sfviniv 't, end the rogulaiions bt bis
nnlv ?.’ii , Sif. an admission by liuri that not ;

tlrose by-laws but that hels debarred, by ^

. . .hose" regnlttions. form » :

rfirh ihat produce naturally goes. The markeling of ngri- 
, lloral producls, the processing, warehousing, rannutoctnr- 

And the definition, as lion. Members willimf and Ptornge.
goes further—it. includes the co-operative purchase of 

jjnnFUpldics, credit, finniicing. insurance or other co-operative 
acthitics. ■ ■■ ; v .

I would, if I niay, Sir, digress for n momentV nnd invite 
Mrticular attention to the" inclusion in this definition of 
"credit ” and “ finance." Ab Your Excellency stated at the 
ojiemng of : this, Session, the question, of furllier agricultural 
credits is one of the major problems of the Colony. There 
isnotliingoflthis sort in English legislation. In this it differs 
from cverv* other instance of corresponding legislation. In 
Soiuh Afnca there is nothing in this legislation dealing . - 
directly with agricullurnl co-operative credit, but tho insertion 
of those words “ credit ’’ nnd " finance " in the definition in 
this sliort Bill, which deals only with rogislrutioii and the 
conscqueucep of registration, will be that if and wlieii a system 
of co-operative agricnlturarcrcdit for the Colony la evolved^- 
those words will fonn the necessarj' nexus between that 
Mibsequcnt legislation and thO:nictiYitie.s of existing societies 
which may choose to register under this legislation. There 

. mild be a liaison and the object of..thesc two words is merely - 
to supply that liaison, if and . wlicn circumstances warrant its 
foniialion.

The Bill itself, Sir, does not, I hope,'call for any verj' . 
lengthy explanation. If oni^ omits for the !moment the' 
8clicduIot*which consists of a Set of inodel regulations for tlic - 
giiidance ohtliose who wish to form Co-operative Societies, 
it consists of merely eight pages, Sir, and it is; ! think, still / V : 
less incumbent on me ta weary; hon. Members with a detailed 
ciplanation of the provisions of, this legislation, because I have 
lour Excellency’s authority for saying that it is your intentibii 
lo refer this Bill: for consideration'in detail'to a Select Coni- 
wittecof tliia Council. ■ ^ ■

The.firKt part deals with registration, and the formaUties, 
of legiatration. A Sewiety niayibe fonned.of seven or:raore 
adiJl peiwns in the Colony, alw’ays, of course, assuming.that 

^^“^ir.sctivities are such ns to come within the swpe of the ; 
uefinition of cb-opcnition. Any; seven or more persons may 
on application be registered as a Go-opprativo> Society.: , Any 
JJ^pany which consists of fleveii or more- members may, in
jne same way, on application, be registered as a Ck>-operative^^^^^: -
:^*®^y»'with the two necessary conditions that there must be , 
“fsfiy, in the Yreinorandum and Articles of Association of that - ^ 
company, power to engage in co-operative activities, and,, .

and equally oscntially, there must be a resolution of

"■oairinvi,® 4''''“^ ‘f;co-operation?,. Oii that point, Sir,,!
’’I ‘>0»- ;AIember8 to tha definition 

' . It i» iS? qfr f oleoee of the draft Bill.
■ '“re. A^'LraV'S

“ssociation of prodiicera of'‘1 ‘ " “ society or
go farther, it wver. rt? -ISricultural producta,’’ but it do« 

, • ‘ : :: : .; ^ ''“rious commercial proceaaes :tliroiigb

v-'
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the eompany resolving to form itself into n registered ~
- operative SMicty. Givch those two pro-requisites Bit '

■ coinp;iny is in exactly tho- same position as any individmV 
^ . always assuming that it is not a private company, that ]■ ?'

say, that it is a company which has at least seven mcmben 
wlmcan join in snhscribing to the application forotgistratim 
Assuming thal.sucli application lias been made, .Sir, tlie aejt 
(lueslion is the regulations of the Society. • Draft mixld ttfn 
lations \vill ho fonml by lion. Members in the ScheduV 

^ Tlicre is no obligation strictly to follow them—they are thcii 
* ‘ for guidance ; they do not incorjwrale anything, so far as th 

limited knowledge ivhich any of us have of tho subject. Bit 
but what we have been able to see is necessary and advisable!

. They do - incorporate the necessary essentials which sucli 
regulations sliould have.

:j Assmning, Sir, that these regulations are followed willi 
sunicient closeness, or are; not too-drastically: and radicallv 

T departed from, they ivill be approved by the Eegistrar, and 
the Society becomes a Itegistered Co-operative., Society: in 

. accordance with Ibis legislation. . : :
The obligation to submit for the approval of the Eegbirat 

the regulations of the Society necessarily connotes the obliga
tion to submit throngli the same channel anv nheralion in 
tiiose regulations, and that obligation. Sir, 'is set out in 

. clause a of the Bill. : : ; ;

hir,,tlia_t tho ,S«ictywm not. be, registered if it takes the

• ■ 1 sod (Ovcral advantage, and it is very important indeed 
member of tliai Society should bo able to understand 

•^twh'st i« g“'"8 '*■ ^ S'lbtotl. hotl I submit with all
^ ru.nee Sir very much belter, for instance, for file regula- 
“ .of an Indian society to be in Gujrati or Urdu; that tlio 
“lidions of every native society slionid eill.er he in Swaliili 

in the vernacular, so that-every member can see exactly 
^.1,0 stands and wliiit lio is undertaking at the time when 
St elects to hccoinc a member of that isociety. Because of 
lint Sir it was considered preferable that the word " Co- 
oreralive " compulsory in tlio case of these
£ji,lli.j_i!iey will prohiibly use a .vvord wliicli, in tlic lan- 
raase in which they arc writing .and tliinking, will convey do
(heir members and to Ollier. member.s of tliat community 
ciactly the same impression. /,

The I»wcr to cliangC; a nanio, Sir. is iiatnriilly subject to 
llie same restrictions as the power: to chdnge a rcgul.ntioii; 
iiiasmoch as a company is empowered under this legislation to 
do certain acts, inasmucli as. certain obligations are iniposed . ,
bn die lUcmlicrs as .™n as a certain name is registered,, a 
ebange of iiaiiic bus also got to bp uppioveil in exactly the 
same w.iy as a change in regulation. •

Claiifoni, Sir, cnlla for. no comment. It is nicrely in 
tbe interests of tlie Society and to save cxiicnsii that the certi- ”

: Beale ol registration is to'lie dceriicd to bo conclusive evidence 
. tbal the Society has been registered. It is merely for the 

pnrposo, as lion. Members will see, of possible action in tbe 
Court. : ■' '■1WUib,' ^

Thenwecoine to the duties of h?gistere(i Sodetica. They / 
are to have a registered address, to keep a copy of the Ordin
ance’, the KuIcb aiTd Begulations, at thai. registered address,.. . . .. 
open to the inspection of every member. That is merely ■" 
implification and elaboration, of the'point that I have just 
endeavoured to make about the use of the word Co-^pera-; 
theand, lastly, that their accounts arc to be subject to.
,«udit at least once a year. ■ That is aii obvioUs'proriBion, Sir, 
in the inleresta of the members.

Si n' f’"'' bo a part .of the title of Hie
"'e various clauses of the Dill 

schedmn^rV'"'?V®‘™ bnt in tho schedule, Sir, the

an

> i have dealt with tiieir duties. Sir, and t coiiie now to 
Iheir privilcges. The act of.registration inakes a^^iety a 
h>ly corporate, gives it power to hol'd land, and gives it certain 
advantages, which hon. iMembera Avill find iii'clause 19, oyer, 
[or instance, limitediiability companies and other corporations 
y reapMt ortho making, variation' and discharge of contracts, 
ft«in thifi.part, Sir, that hon. Members will find the pro- 

about the legality and the legal binding effect of by- 
> in clause 16..' The obvious corollarj' to making the, 

rations of a Society binding on its iriomberfl/obviDualy, is ;

that
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iit?sss“ss
- Clause le is one «Wc!i I hope nmny^ocielies Will fiM 

Hse ul. hir.^ It gives t ie IKiwer, by embaying thaTiil 
in-the regulations, to have all matters of disirate LS'

, members of the ^nety or between the 8ofiety and any .
bar settled by arbitration instead of by the more lenethvlS^ 
eviiensive proeess of going through the Courts, bu"° Lt 
nothing there in that clause. Sir. that ousts the Courts at S!
It is merely a pennifsivc power, and it is for metnlicra e, 
decide whether, m their best interests, - they iirefcr lie 

. niac nnery of the Xotirts or the shorter and lk,‘ e™„d‘
inaclniiery of arhitriitioi^ : vss espenme

" the 21. 22 inid M. Sir, deal with the same suhjecl- 
tbe hab ht} of past ineinberB, the liability of the estate ol i

of the Society: aaj
■' imSiiIin,r for the'reasmi tKd

dimited hahihly rompames may register as Co-operatire

ro're m en <»• »t « deceased member is. of
iimviairntr r o ’ continue to bo governcd. bv-tlit
U-im in re^ 1“ Coiiiiiames Ordinance, and so there" is i 
So ohl/mib,,'’" i°'i“Tlimited liability companies d

tiiembera part, Sir—the register ot:
• are, like ii,. *'? '’P >n the Society’s books-

attention eiVt! ^'*1',®'^ ,,,1° which I have already drawn 
■ oheap hditiaislrallo* ’°r®r’’ **'“ "’'"'““‘a"' H •

themselvc, unleslTl 'lispntes. They are deemed to prove 
obligation to off . *3 proved. There will bo no
the^fnet that? *" ‘ •'» every case either to prove
in the Society's Ss." ‘"“S'a'ereil or the fact; of an ontiy

for nodis-solved' voluiitiril,- 1". ^ ‘^eSisfered Society may cither be: 
Court. Yn], . 5^. '■) rosolution or on an order of the
a niaiority vble S off "'.''"‘’e a majority of two-thinls, 
Tiio part iieceBsarilv : '"embers of tho; Society.,
rcsolntion. . • I’‘?eeeds to outline tho elfects of that

think, only one dii'f f '*1° fe'^eelloncous part, there is, I 
that is the power be drawn, and

J.»«nr which 19 given to the Governor to cancel

, reeislration of a Co-operativo Society. That power may 
L oicmisnd, Sir, if it is proved to his satisfaction that any 
tondilion of the rcgialration has been broken, that any pro- 
risioii of the Ordinance has been contravened, of if he Ja 
slirfied that a Society is, in fact, not being conducted in the 
iDterests of tlio nicrabera or in accordance vvitireo.opcrntiTe 
principles. 'Theso niay appear Bornewhat drastic powers. Sir, , . 
tat 1 am .sure, on consideration, hon. Members will see lliat 
il real covipcration is to be prolcctcd in tlie inlcrcsts of the 
racmbeis it is not unreasonable that iion^iomperation under 
tlie veil of cMperation should bo prohibited. We are out 
here for one object, and one object only—it is the object and 
the ialcrcst of every member of o ;^iety, every Society, 
which is foraied, .whether under; Articles of A.s5ociatlon, or 
under icgulntions which ex facie are in the interests of mem- 
bers, and it that Society is conducted in a way wliicli clearly 
is inimical to those interests, then the only course to take is 
(0 dissolve the Society and cancel the registration ot the 
Societr.'-, ,

- The use of the Word '‘Co-operativo" is prohibited to 
uhyone who is not registered under tlie provi.9i_oiis of this 
Ordinance. . ’

To the Schedule I have iilre.ady drawn attention. Sir, 
and in view of, the fact that this Bill will be referred to a 
SclKt Committee, Sir, I do not ilnogine that it is necessary- 
tor me to go into more detail at this moment, and I sliall , 1' 

.ronient myself by moying-tlie second; reading. '
-a*' ‘
TuevKon. T. D. H. Bruce (Solioitob Genebal) : Yonr 

Eicellency, 1 beg to oecond. . f c- ,

■ His ExoEt.i.ENor ; Tho question is that the Bill be read 
'-'a'second timd, .

The Rt. Hos. Lord Deusiere ; Y6ur Excellency, I am 
apt going to take up the time of the House over a Bill of this 
™d. It has.been' very fully explained, and'it is going to a 
Sclect ConuhiUce of Ibis House. . . . ............  :

There are one or two [loinlsT should like, to have an 
assurance about, that they are not looked upon as part of the: 
^ciple of the Bill. The first one is the question, of the 
*™dnlc being in different languages. I wiis not quite clear 
abont that, and I have not had time fo think it out. It is an 
“stmial provision to have an agreement of tliat sort, I shoiild 

: '“^B'lt, in different ianguages, for tlib puriMse of going
I ,u"° ™£'btrar. , Other people mayj understand it better, 

do not undersfandTiow tho man'who cannot read or write ■ 
n underaland ony thiiig: but I'imagine some must under the
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litllo m tlio Bill Id proieot a member against tlib

'£:js;K;s7f
Imho same

or to protect tlio public ngainat Hie Society. X <lo 
hone that before Ibis Bill emerges from the Select Committee 
io^liicii it will go, that previous to lliis the necessary pro- : 
iWons will be included. “ v" '

The lion.mover iii hia very complete statement of the 
nimosea and intentions of the Bill, made if very clear that a 
mciuber of one of; those Societies would Jio very closely bound. - 
Inilcei, be has made it clear that these Societies wilt have 
«ry far reaching ixlwcrs, and that these powers in the hands 
cl a email number of people will have the force of law. They 
>ill in clfcct be tbe preseribers and the judges.- They may 
hare some experiehee, hut 1 am hot sure that one can depend 
limn their having that judicial experience to enable them to 
lie lair to tbe Society and to the individual members. I think 
it is veiy necessary indeed that the members should be pro- 
Iftle^—lhat is, protected in the Bill,-as it stands, seeing 
tint not only are tliey bound by the rules ol tbe Association 
(luring their lifetimci hut for somo period after they pass over 
into die nextworld. I should liavo thongllt. Sir, tirat it was 
abiolulcly e.ssential to includi? provision for ensuring that no 
tiyJaws wliicli were going to have tlio ctfcct of law would be , 
[xiifcd without the. express consent of a majority of the :. 
inembera. 1 notice that the consent of 75 per cent of the 
members is necessary to wind up.on dissolution; that being 
so, I suppose consideration will be given.tlint tlic consent of.
75 per cent of the niombers_should bo necessary to the nasaing 
"of by-|iw8, which by-laws'^inay have the effect :of binding 
these piipIeL.very severely indeed. ; i ;

hat should be a matter only to be done by a Court,^or Kme. 
thing of that sort. It is easy for Governors to sec, pe'rhjm' 
himT ^ ‘'"'n"'' '‘“t '1 is. nioro dinimlt w'

' cmn I t r ? ® " “5*= i" « secluded way, and I
cannot help feeling myselt-and this is only .a personal oninioj ' 
pist iMkmg at the Bill—that it might be better that it Aould 
by a ^ “ •° “"“i “ Co-operative Society of this sort

^.Haying raid Hint, Sir, I congratulate tlio Government on 
hnwng broiiglii Bill, and I am sorryit was inijos* 

">“> II'O question of agrirallurd 
cmopemtive credits, but it is quite evident to everybody tbd 
wi LT be p,it,iii.i As theilmn. mowr

.l,V ' ,““"0 '• nexuses " nmX •' liaisons ’' and
w^Sr ”''iri!"7 ‘*' up wilU OiisBin,
when be new. Bdl is, brought in. That is nil I have gat to

V lency ba'sfeidedf9?'"''"“'=“: ns Tour Ei„l.;

Hie : Your Excellency, so lilllo d
have bad Inv° 1’™!“®?*® ■ntroduced by Govorniiiont of late

.... .. coigramh nV'’®'"™' riglitVI sbould -
' » >'^3 nWe to Jnliime, .trith

has heel dc,n'anS'."°il^“*'“’'’ '"‘™diico a mcnsiire that 
Government I T binl r 1“"'“'^ 'ont “'•en; yean.
ducinn this nmnnQ I ™-r ’ “ congratulated on at last intni-

very largelv ,1.— j"’"RneuUural industry in Kenya 11 
■ > i'lna, and tho e6.operatiro.

'«ar ed"'s„ y 11ns Bill, in: principle,^ has my whole-.
I reganr„r»l„^’ "-mid likeio draw altention to what 
Bill has the mark*-?/ '.’’“•“'"‘•’SS- UiKiiicstionnbly,'the 
obvious thst thoM .vU B is, I think, pretty
operative SocieljM i.„° vrith the^ of Co*
?ina That « the S ^ P?rt the drafting of this
fact that altliouch (*v/rv7i*^ >hich,I can account for the 
dude in the Bill ttJu poasible has been done to in*

Society against a meinbcfi

There is one portion of the Bill I regard with some 
■ wriousnefis from the point of vip^v or tho gencral public. - It - - - 

?■ says that ho by-law passed by the Society bUoU be regarded : 
by members of the ^^icty as a restraint u^n trade. ^ Now 
tb^ may he juBtification for:tlint^I do not Bay tliere is not—

7 but I should like to know whether there is any specijBc Ordin- 
awe in operation that, wonld protect the public against any T 
by-laws,that were paBBed'ns a restriction of ,trade. "What I 
envisage is this: The cereal industry, as an illuBtration, iB on ' 

• the way to being fairly well organised, and I perceive ciremn- 
stances ariBing in this countrj' wliicU miphl result in the rest 

the comnimiity being hold up to min if that indiiMiy, well 
o^anised, decided .to fix a price for its commodities. I should, 
jje to ask the lion, the Attorney General therefore whether
‘he ^hlic at large is definitely protected in this Bill, or in
^ Ordinance, now in operation, against these Co-operative 
- dies inijwring restrictions that would amount tp restraints . .

. *^pon trade, detrimental to the public interest.
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IS perfectly riKl.t l„,t fnrtl.cr on IPey mny in wse w’
. o™» «r proof lies,,,,on tlio „„f„r,una e She? 't'?

not think tl,St ,8,,,stifled. I q,,tstion the
I also qiie.stion whether it is the right proceduro nm 

• fnrther .justification for it., I eertiOnly-^SinJi ,w"v!
. 0 oppose the inrorporation of such n jirinciple AIm 

berause I am really so keen on seeing the Xtrah^’i"' 
cple more generally adopted in Kenya in connerfon^^thT 

. agr,eultural_.„du.slry, I atreaa the danger-of S to^i' 
giving the SocietiM power to be niilocrntio in del,liiws'^I 

, ! 'n '““’’eta- From, a cnraoiy study of rfhe Bill'T 
rcoil'fht m that it is going so far that instead of ii

;vh^iThinnt\SrrfStirBin'S^
protecting the Society against the memher., °

the Bilfm “®k whether i; am right in imderslanJin;
iiio tiill ,0 mean that, so far as,its ability to aeiroOm a t
Sd "so^far ■ r'v products of its niembcrs,
to the goes, those Jiowera are confiiicil
And Sr n legitimate farm aiippliea for its inemben. 
Attorndv Geillt"® to that, .whether the lion, tie

.1 bavo much pleasure in aupporting the Bill. ; v
rr'BOEaeellencjil 
nsk-aiid that-^?^r,--^^bere is only one thing I would 
formed by so few" ?f. fbo fact that; a Society.caii be
consider Uio nuestioV ^'"^"' "'•'‘dbof Government will re-
to Coinjaniea^ to-dav T “■’P''"’

iS;™” i,ss,?S‘S
^onunittee. Xliero -irl*** should go to a ..Select
and uiiderstandin" ' T ijiitaila that require investiption 
bon. colleague in fiij .T,. "J, "> “ccord with every, word of iny 
c'pocially of ciistine iei„, 1 ® ““ Hint the members,
to mo whether tho°che^ I’^tncted, hut it is not clear 

, ; ; states that seven fonn.a soeW^^

By that I ii,0.in, that a Society of seven directora could bo 
niade- In oilier words, I want to bo absolutely aasured that
a Society will cither go into liquidation, and the ixisition would 
then ho quite clear, hut otlionvise that members will be given 
ample nolico, and to come under the opcmfioii of the Bill a 
reasonablo. proportion of the ineinbcra should ho in agreement.

I cannot understand why vital principles are eiiihodied In ^ 
the Schedule and not in. the Bill. No doubt it is worked out 
right but why that has been done I'am not siirel I cannot 
realise why jMwer has been given lo thcae Societies to iiii,: 
a death duly,. That is what hapjicus iindot one clausa of the 
Schedule—a deceased inemhcr’s executor can only take out 
75percent; iii other words, 2.7 percent goes to the co^ijieratibn 
as additional death duty imposed by the Slate. I think also 
the tcriiipf two yo-srs which is required for a inember to be 
relieved of his liability to the Society after having resigned 
apixats to bo unduly long, and I should have thought a 
period of twelve or six inonthe would have been sufricient, 
provided that at the time of his rc.signntion the Socicly was' 
eolvcnt and consequently he had no liabilities in the country. ,

It must be fememhered by lion. Afeuibers that in. South 
Africa during the war, ns a result of verv heavy buying by, 
the.Imperial .Authorities the by-laws were not legalised to 
pmloct the Society hut really to protect tho Government, the 
(lovcmmcnt having committed themaelvea to a liirgo. loan to 
[lie various Societies in Soutli Africa for the jmrjMso of hold-, ‘ 
ingjiocks for fho.important buyers—for the purpose of con- ' , 
yenience they found it essential to legalise the by-laws to get 
)oint'te^_gTcral responsibility. During its operation I never 
aive in iliy practical experience found it ncccssaiy to have the 
ay-laws legalised, provided you admit that; the directors and . : 
the compaiij exist for the benefitrot its members, as against 
the fact that members exist for the benefit of the

.The Plateau Jlaiae Growers’ Association allowed Its 
memlicrs to contract out, provided they gave written notice, 
and they were subject to a contribution-wwe did not call it a ;:

per bag. It did.not interfere with forward ' 
Mieyy suggested by (he lion, tlio Attornoy General. Having

[lied the Society of what they wished to contract out, rind 
mvtng got [lenhisaion, the Directors know exactly wlicrb.they ■ ‘ 
««Hl. It satisfied the members of that Society. No one had 
ever cijicnenccd any dinieiilty. in dealing with forward sales .
"J allowing members to contract
lav iL*v gehig to arguo for or. against: I liavo slated 
,,7^®'"“'''.fkat l will vote for this nie.asurc. I am a co- 
OTnnri°'^’a"'** .1.''''“"* fko Government’s ussiiraiico tlmt every 
Wl® unity win .be given for niembera of existing Societies to ■

xise

company.

out.
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realise 'wliin lejjaliaing liy-lnwe means. This Bill is 
legalising—alahilising, you might. Siiy, 'Sir—C<M)peraii„ 
Soeielics lunv exialihg ami Ip exist, but it can and probailj 
will, tmicas it is carefully drafted, become a very gre,1t bird, 
sbip under certain conditiona on the comnicrcia! comiuunit)-. 
I am Ibinliing of the clause ” constitutes, a lontract in re."

. Btraint of tradeas mentioned by the lion. Ibe .Mlonwj 
O.cneral, a c.ue was tested, and.a certain Co-ojicrative Com. 
pany got the verdift; the jndgmeut on apjieal was reversed; 
the dccisioii of the High Court was that Ibeir bydaws 
arbitrary and were in restraint of trade and against the 
coimnon law. * . -

Ollier clauses deal : with " farm rc^uirementa'' and 
'‘farm rerjuisitcs.'’ I Ibink those two Icrma—andsupplies " 
_ilic three of them, want qualifying. If the Co-opcr.ative 
Society is put in the position of having to legalise their by- 
lin-s to get over the present law in restraint of trade, to 
a'strict their,members from buying nnytbihg from.ameedle 

anclior—I hope it i.s not intended it sliould go so far

In reference to fiucs, I think I am right in stating thnt 
thfl maximum amount is £10. Timt Bccma to me inadequate.
K these by-laws arc legalised. £10 will not cover the require
ments of the Society under the Act. 1 have just quoted you . 
a case of one instance where I know it would have made a 
difTereiice of £400 or £d00 to the member; if he can sell 
outside by breaking the by-laws and gets out of it with a £10 
fine, that particular part of = the Ordinance would not be of 

. Biuch use; , ■_ " ■■ ■:
In reference; to that Scliedule again, I thinkf all transaci; 

tions are to be for cash. I cannot understand that. I do not 
know what that means. It is an astounding proposition to me 

. that a Co-openitivo Bocicty has got to cany on its l>u 
acash basis. 1 should say it Would be an iiniKvssibility, Your 
KM-elfciicy, to cany on any existing Society, or any’Society 
that I can visualise, on a cash basis. I think there is also a 
clause in ihc Bcliedule limiting Iho amount to £100. It seems 
to bu a very Binall amount. 1 may not have it quite clear. 

;0n jwge !20, under the bonding ‘‘ General.”—'• iVIl transac
tions oNiie^ocicty shall be for cash.” I,may have got it 
wrong; rio not understand it. The Kenya Fanners’As 
lion or the Co-operative Dairies could not- carry on their 

‘business on a cash basis. For maize they have got io pay 
^ ^h; it is a different thing when they go and trade between 

. here ; and London and ;other. .foreign- markets—they need 
fadities for credit. v U

. Those are -the main ^ints-^everal of the points— 
that strike me. I confess 1 have not had time to give any 
wry great study to this,matter, to this particular Bill.'.The 

. Meinbcrs themselves, I regret,' have not discussed it;
"t lam satisfied if this matter is sent to a Select Commiltee.:

, Cor^. Tiis Hon. W. K. Tookeu ; Your Excellency, I rise 
. erejy to support the appeal of the Noble Lord and also his 

omption that in a Bill of this nature the quealiSn of prin- 
n* W ”*• ho confined to the question of
Wtation plus legalisation of Co-operative, Societies, so that. 

who have the honour to sit on the Select Com- 
ee .wiH be free from beginning to end to discuss the text

to an 
that.

as

were

1 know, ns a co-o^rerator, that H ;iR*n great hcip tp 
Societies if they can have a large meusure of control otcr -, 
their members. Things artThapiKMiing at .the moment tint ' 
would illustrate that, and the Co-oimrativo ComiKmics might 
suffer. Maize, for instance, is more or less double<l in value; 
at IcuBt, it has gone up fifty j)or cent. Some people—inemben 
of Stx.’ietics—h.avo n thousand or two thousand bags,-but they 
are under contract to deliver’that to llie Society with the 

: lossibility of receiving a maximum of Sh, :0; they can sell 
it outside at Sh. 10 to Sh. 11. That is a great temptation, 
and 1 know members of Societies who are resigning to get the 

■rfifTorence of £400 to £ol)0 to themselves, wliich, from their 
view, is very vital. The Society is losing a member, but the 
inoinbcr, instead of putting £400 or £500 iitto the Society’s 

. pool to be spread over the ■whole year and divided up into s 
matter of cents bag, was getting a very direct benefit of 
money—hundreds of pounds; but if 1 was in;tliat Co-operative 

■ ■ I ®kouId not allow him to resign; I should
allow him to sell his maize and continue as a member, ; It u 

going to interfere with the Societ^&'fuluro prosperity^

sincsa on

socia-

nbt

Tmi liT. Hon. Loud Deuvmehr : Question.

'3- K.ukwood ; I ,am speakinf. 
vW-1not only in .thia Colony, but 
in'?!, ' *'“* in-ownt condition, and I Blill, in ansner
to Ilic qnosl.on. retain my. view.

3: 18; I think. Your Excellency-in
should lw» nhtwx- V^i*^’** Tt IB quite obvious that on arbitrator 

* «nh?r?l' the Bill, but I do not agree at the:
SHwa l ^ the'ideal , arbitrator TO mr

who BhouTd not I “ roaponaiblo person, etc,
' I <’0 not sic why it sho-M

“Poivlhe Beg,strar in this particular case.
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of tlio Bill. Otlicnvisci Sir, after many years' close conm. 
wUli the biggest Co-operative Sociely.in this country I 
have much to say which I very much prefer to deter.

The only, other [loint I desire to nsk the hou. mover i. 
to make it clear in his reply—I fed cure it is so-that tl^. 
Schedule to this Billdifters from the Schedule to iiHny OrJin 
.anccs i«55cd by 'tliis House, where every letter of tl/e Schedule 
tonu.s part of the Bill. This, ns I uuderstand it, is mcrelv tv 
way of suggestion, m the faiiie w.ay'that you get Table in 
the Companies Acta of England. It is merely a heliifursu». 
gestion, or rather a series of altcriintivo suggestions, aiid there 
fore docs not require the detailed study,-word by word of the - 
House, or at any,rate:of the:McmberR on this side,'in the' ^ 
Banio way that the main clauses of the Bill do. * , ; :

; Hos. The ATTonNEv-GEseliAi,: Your Escclicncv 
it IS 111 any case gratifying—particularly so in view .of the
State of tl>D clock—to find that the principle, a principle which 
Im been so aptly and shortly stated by the lion. Member for 
Ijairobi ^orth, has met with general acceptance. Most of 
the comments and Ruggestions whiph liave been made in the 
course of tlie last halMiour’s debate have been directed entirely 
to nmllers of detail, and those ate essentially, matters for 
consideration in Select Committee, a Committee which will 

. hegin, ns deliberations foHlficd by the knowledge that the 
principles mhereiu in the Bill have met with aceoplanco.

- otm one or two points, Sir, which I would
sti hke apecifically to refer to, chiefly for the mason that eveiy

“miember of the Select 
” first will, I km^

““'d- “‘at the two points made by him 
.1^’ “f >1“^ I om grateful, to liim

when IK b' \ Sir, and they will bo borne in mind
When the Select Committee begins and gdes'througli its task, =
thinkisi ^'™>l'e^tOT:Blateau South has made vv^

- ;—- ^ nortanl onihr r°." tbd Bill from a vciy im-
preparation of with the aBsuraption that tlic .
Colonv I*”™ guided by persona in the

. kirionronfy^M ok “i'”'’"r»£ i's P">- ' 
would only ^ tw“£'X’.'"‘ ‘'"I''* 0"^^

. ■ unwarranted and T 1'JI'O-assumption is quite 
■ those who hive li. * ''‘"t I bad bad the assistance af

■ ?• Colony, wl,o>naw^v"f -'^i“e"Sed «Mq.eration in the
who wuld probably ha,- than this is Ti P^dweed a very much,better measure

form that orrsn the Bill was practically,in its
those engaged in

Md there was certainlv^n^^
- / ; • ^ P® P”>'ciple suggested by them which

vas uol embodied in the Bill, nor did they take exception to 
riv of provisions which had boon iijclu’ded in the Bill. 

Forthe shortcomings wliicli the hon.Member has found in it,
I musl takc tlie sole resiwnsibility; but I do not, I cannot, . 
a-rrre Sir. that there is in tliis Bill any unfair discrimination 
aWt tlio members of a Society or against the publicV In 
that wrt of his argument, I think the lion. Member, rallier 

niiisrcad, misconceived, the exact efTect pf this draft Bill, The 
regulations of a Society arc only binding* as between the 
Siiety and the member. The provision of restraint of trade 
is a Question only binding in an issue between those parties.
So far as. tlie public are nfTecIcd, .the by-laws have no bearing ^ ^ 
on any member of the public, nor is it competent to a Society 

(lisjnite with a member of the public to claim tliat the. 
hy-hwa arc Rtatutorily protected on the issue .of restraint of 
trade. Tiuil arises only ns between * the inemborB of the 
Society ami tlie Society. .

^\1leu it comes, Sir, to the nOn-protection of a member 
4.*i against the Society, I Would remind hon. Members of • 
irliat the course must be. A number of persons decido to 
forhi a Co-operalive Society. Before they can do that and 
rtgijler, they inustiRubinit their regulations, and thoscTcgula- 
tions will, deal with such matters as the matter specifically 
referred to by the hon. Member for Plateau North, as to 
whether one,can coiilracl out or not. Those regulations must 
l>c fettled hy the members of the Sckiiety, and it is up to 
injone, before subscribing to a resolution-to .register as a ; , 
CoHjperativc Society, to sec that\_he. is not being prejudicially 
affected bylAiy of the regulations. When it comes to altera- ; 
tion of the rcgiilations, Sir, if lion. Members will look at the 
lop of page 17 of the draft they wiir find that an alteration 
ranonly he made m'general meeting and that it must have the 

■rapjort of a two-thii^s inajority of the members present. If it 
is, in the view of hon. Members, preferable that the majority 
should be 75*per cent, then that is a matter of detail which 
most certainly we will examine, and examine closely and : 
carefully, in Select Comniittee, but I do hot honestly think,
S/r. that the provisions of this Bill lend any support to the 
^^Jhat the legislation i.s inspired in the interests of the 
^lety, of those who direct the Society, as against the in- ’ 
krestsof the members, still less lias it any adverse reflection 
*’^' ““}' >uember of the public. . .
. I Was asked specifically whether there ivns any legislation . '
jn die country that prevented a Co-operative Society becoming 
^ imwcrfiil ill itg particular industry os to enable it to inflate 
r S* keep them at an artificially inflated flgure. There
» me Customs TarilT Ordinance, which naturally and------
infl ♦ a limit above whicli prices legally cannot bo
oBated and keptjyithin the limits imposed by the revenue of

in a

neccs-
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lira Hox. The ATTon-NEC Gbseeae : Well, Sir, I think 
not qnito BO niucli nt varianee as I thought wo wero.

protedej (loticB. Tlioro ia stoik. for price movemoiits in v

^ I am grateful to the hon. Jreniber for riateau South fo, 
IHuilitig out that the worils “ fann supplies ” iie not suir
cicntly ilcrmilo, hut that is obviously a matter of detail.

I cmi asanro the hou. Member for Kikuvu lhat'ileSia, 
got hold of the wrong-end of the atick ill Ilia argument alwM

■ •Ijiore arc very heavy fees naturally imposed in the
Companies Onhiianco, hut this has nothing to do with the 
t^mpiimes Ordmattce, and the only provision here is that in*

. . the last climsc.of Iho.Bill the Governor in fomicirnins-make 
niles prescrtbittgAhc fees to be [laid on the registration cl a 
hocielyorofthe hy-Iawa otaSopiety. There are no fees fised 
and, so far as 1 am awarei there is ho intention to render this 

' fcoo '"''"' *'y unduly hish

■m arc
. I trill pjsa ou- , . a

If there is anytliing in the Schedule which should bo 
more luuperly in the Bill, the Select Committee will deal with 
hjtaiso. On the question of the maizo growers allowing their 

membeiii to contract out, I think the lion. Member was a little 
foalused. n the. Kenya ntaize growers want to allow their « 

' members to contract out, they will Bay so in their rcgulationa,
sad those regulations will be Icgalieed, aiid they will bo at
periect liberty to contract out. AVdiero a rcgiilatioit saya you 

' most not contract out, yOu promise to keep it, and when things 
ite attractive the member makes a default.. Equally, Sir, the 
jcaiogj of maize at Sh. G to the Society and at Sh. 11 in an 
oolsidc inarliet ifi, I think, a foolish one. If hon. Members 
irill turn to that iiortion of the Schedule, on page 18, wdiicli 
deals with payment to members, they will see that a Co- 
opcnlive Society does hot pay a price for the produce to the 
members. They take their prodncc, sell it as best they can in 
the interests of "tlie.iiiemhere, making advances meantime, and * 
after having deducted all expenses and provided for deprecia
tion and coatiugencies and for a iCservo fund, the surplus shall 
be disitibnlcd among the members in the proportions of the 
debrerics of each member during the .rihuncial ye.ir. Tlnvt is 

, what we are aiming at in' this measure.
Tbere is one small point. It was suggested that. the 

Ilegisttar was the wrong person to appoint as arbitrator. On 
that I have a perfectly o^n mind.' Someone has to appoint an 
atbiliator.s^Tlic only object of the provision here is siniplifica- 
iioii, and entirages n sole arbitrator instead of the more com
mon provision for three arbitrators. It is a matter which the 
SflKt Committeawill consider. ,

' ■ The provision about dealings in cash is one that should 
tar DO comment incidentally by the bon. Member for Plateau 

It is embodied in a set of model regulations which the 
fWmanee Bays quite clearly may or may not bo adopted in 
™“ Ut iu part. There is ho obligation ym them to pay in

w Hw E.VCELLEXOV t The question is that the Co-operativo 
bociehM (Hegistration) Bill be read a second time. -

The question was put and carried.; . , . , y

^ Council adjourned iill 10 a.m:,on Thursday,

; plumber for Plateau North is very solicitous for
. the mtercsls of members of o-vistihg Societies, iind asks 

whether diTOtors of existing Societies can come along aaii 
register under this Ordinance bcbiiid the backs of uicmbers. 
tile niBwcr to tlut is “ No," because the organisations 
ttliteli ll.e hon. Member has in iiiind are limited liability 
comiamos. They are o|)ontting within powers of their Articles 

. _ of .tssoctation and es.semi.illy there must, in tlioso Articles, 
be proytsion for resolutions of the'compnny and the way in 
nmf .''".‘^'’^“''"'uns.are passed, and u reBoIution to register y 
under tliiB Ordinance is, by an express provision of the Bill, 

to registration in the Case of a
nmhed habdity Mmpany. Bo that,'even if the seven directois

0iricrWrW^“'’-®''V’'^* 0- K'''KtvooD: ;On:a:,poinl of 
dohtivllnVn'iT- '"‘buded to mean that directors, would 
tw it f ‘'“bi'- members. . All J was :
ifeilii , ““■"■’’“VI ‘“krito be the interpretation of ■

I did u^dcrstml the lira a.meaningless one t biit
; only could go and

• in my mind dImkwooD : The Ggures I had
direcioni and also that'll,*'''b" "b t*'b unniber for
I did hot mean it in any other'*wnt^'" members to register.
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The Coanca ieembkJ at ll> 3.m. at the McmorialTlall. ' 
w Tharalav. the iStli June. mi.Jlia Kacellewy 

. t (Btuav^m-G^^vn Sm, Jpaam -Uotstna

. UtE,K.CAir,./K.B.E.. C-B.> prea/dai?.
' His Eitellency pfeneil the Council with prayer.

..Vr:., ItlXUTEi?.J .
The ininuies o£ tie meeting of the ITth June. liWl, were 

"OTtrintJ.

ORAL ANSWERS TO qCESnONSj '
Li.Tot. The Hts. C. (3. Dcnaut t Your HiiceUency. I 

leg Id asi when 1 may anticipate amwecs to a number of 
i]Kil»avpat to Goremment. j • ■

THE Hoa. The CoLOStvi. Sjcacr.iBi OIe. H. M.-M.
MoctEl; The bon- JEember ha* pur in a Targe nuAbcr of 
qotstions which hare already been. answered, and further ^ ' 
iB-inin, kj far aa 1 know, are ni courre of preparation. I will 

iuidrtTOcr to bare them far to-murrow. or. failing that, ther 
, win he sent to him in writing'.

^ - ' yimcB oP^stOTiox^ ■; -
C- ^IrrcHELt: Tour ExeeHencT, I te^ to

fire notice to more
. ^ " That this Hcnae (S** not approre of the propteed

. ..,,,1®tta5es^in postal ratear'i l-./'j-. ■, r.-.T.,?

jrOTl&X,
R»i_warH.vrooi:PoLici. ' ' , .i

The.Hoe. T. J. O'S^i : Yonr ExcelfencT, I beg to
BOtt

■ opmicn. of thia: Htoae the Retort of
a'ST' JI^Hager of the Kenya and EgarJa Rjilway* 

Md .inborn? .idmiraarrationi for MCft dcea not fnstify

«tr of effecting Konomiea m tim coat., of admim»lralm^ 
„ ‘“lorrimuhitingdeTebpineijS and cfcwr nelllmient.":

raJnaiuctioo. Suvl afwold Eke to nakc lt phiiii 
poBsihfc for nw to more Ihi.e imilioll 

v'^ ^«y a&nta&re Report prudtred tl.e Imn.
; ^ ^ ^ retuttewer resiects Ifio llall-
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way may bo short of the iiiaximuni. of efficiency there i.----
lainly no gtuund to complain aa regnnia the workoln 
htcraty side of ila slatielical department, Tho'Ilcnort U * 
adinirahlo ono in every way, and, unlike most Governing 
reiwrt.s, does provide the students of railway nlfairs with 
inmiense aiiiomit of detail that enables one reallv o see wh ° 
the Itailway is doing and what it is costing to do'd IshmU 
also liko to,pay a tribute to the hon.-lfembor for the vert 
friendly assifitauce he baa given me in the prep.iraliDu of niv 
ease m support of this motion. , ^

til all rcsiwcl to the Iron. Member, are irossibly hot 
which he is the niost competent to judge. For the 

r Member as a railway engineer I have the greatest imaaiblo 
”wt-not that I am competent to pidge the incnta of a 
S engineer, but because by thoM who are competent 
™. 7 ho is regarded aa such. I have also considcnthlo 
'‘’ Sfor him aS a railway administrator, altlioiigh l think 
"E. ri„i,t to say that ho Iia.s yet to: prove that he ia a great 
ilwar administrator. If he has-not yetg.rovcd it, it may not 

of lUiv shortcomings on his part,'hut hccause he 
hisnot vet had the opportunity: hut as an economist, or as 
" ' decide the bigger economic issues of thia

his right, and therefore 1 think it is ns 
the outset that Oovernmeut should not be

tbl,®>
ijsotsiil»n

May I .also forestall criticism, not only here,liut nossibh 
elsewhere, by saying that if, in the course of my address j 
npiwar to overlook the part Uganda plays and that nati’te " 
develojimcnt plays m the finances of the Hallway, that that h 
more a mamier of speaking than, a way of thinking. :I appre.

. emte to the fnll that Uganda is-pist as much interested in tli’u 
<lue8tion of Rmlway policy ; and plays a very large part ia 
providing the rin.inces of the Hallway, and if f .appe.ar to Imv 
m mind entirely European agricnltnml development, it is not 
so; native agricultural development is crpially involved. ,

Lastly, Sir, so far as iny introductorv- remarks are con- 
ceined, may I take what would perhaps apiicar as the some, 
wimt extraordinary course of appealing to Your Excelicncv for
a free debate by the whole llonso on this motion. Mv reason
for making that request. Sir, is that this is a matter of vital 
mporlance to lvcuya; it is a matter iiiKin whicli Your Excel- 

- Icncj should have the best ndrice, possible and advice from
That being so, Sir,

Mcmg that to-day.advice from this side of the House is at a 
I think it is allgho more necessary that 

jeii should have the free and unfettered advice of Merabcn 
m 'f '''Me it Hiay not bo possible for you
wnnM / motion, I-do suggest that it

''L'™,1't -least to iillow a frbd debalS: ' ' V : ; ^
"'otiori it will boVbvrious that h h 

hon tl ^rm, expressiona df opinion ,by the
a roviln orT his .Hcport on tbo necessity for
nob have f H^'^ey’s rating policy. Now, Sir, it might 
vc-ard it lake- that ,very serionsly or la
that thelidn Weil''”® ti*"t.:it is common knowledge, 
inllucnce for fertoinly pressing with alhliis
Sir, 1 think i't “f: tl'at iwlicy. That being the cas;,
merely a questii,'n? to cmplihaise tliat this is not
wouU anreo ihel “Sministration. If it were, I

• <l»estion should hei'of the hon. hfeinher on the 
once. But it is nni®™ * wery considerable import-
lion. There nen .Y? >l>’cstion of Hallway administra- 

, Y- f’Y 'nucli larger issues, involved issues;

one competent to 
country. I 'P'fsl'
well to recognise at .
and camiol be entirely decided in tins matter by flic advice of
the hoO; Member, j : 7 , _ . ;

ton

To appreciate the: value to Kenya and the adjoining Tcrri- 
lory of the present r.iting iKiIiey , it is nceessary to consider the . 
ciirumslanccs under wbieli llnit rating policy was introduced , 
and the conditions that prevailed prior to its introdnetion.
That'r.ccessilatcs a brief, a very brief, lii.story of the Uganda 
Eailiray. It was built. Sir, as a strategic Hallway; that is to 
ny, it was built for tiic iinrjaose of carrying officials from the 
Coast into the interior,: At a subsequent date, because perbaps 
ol the arrival at the toast of the Et. Hoti. Member for the 
liiltA'alley, it became necessary to fix passenger fares; and 
perhaps breause of his surplus oHuggago it became necessary : 
to fix luggagfftates; possibly he was followed by a quantity of , 
freight, which necessitated the drawing up of goods rates; and , 
at some subsequent iieriod some of tbe unwelcoine.Bettlera in 
the adjoining raimtry .asked the Railway to,'carry produce , 
downwards,' and so.it! became necessary to fix iproduce rates 
towards llio Coast. But even up to the time of the outbreak *' 
d the Great AVar, the Railway w-as not seriously regarded as . 
an instrument serving . the econoiiiie development of the 
wunliy. It was primarily an' administrative 'Hailway, by , 
which I mean a Railway built to facilitate the administration 
d these Territories. When w.ar broke out, its atrategio value 
Ifeinc very obvious, and on the physical side it was used 
^lihlnty Ihiilwny. Gn the economic side it was used as an 
instrament for the collection. of :.Govermneut::reveniie, .In . 
“nsequence of those two things, Sir, when tlie war terminated 
jhis country, .was lianded backi the civil administration was ■ 
taded back,' a . Railway ..which was very
Map of scrap iron. On the physical side and on the economic
“de the Railway was bankrupt.

as a

well described as a
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noraic depression throufiliout tlje world—that in those 
year* soron of them were on overwhelming aueecss from 

i»in‘ only ono hasTieen n failure, and
tbatonly a very partial failure.

of the eight ycare the Hallway earned inost

■■ aliorily after the waryveHad an ecimoinio eolln„ y . 
eoimtry. and- m consequence wt'-had to rccmi^n.ef' “ 
nomic Hystetn. Arising out of ilmt sir^ .v
rating Hjoy. _ Now I would emphasis U,at beforo n«f'^“

tormaof the Kailway Ordinancill am ‘ frem “

xs -S",; sssnl
reonoimc development of these Territories.' It does fel t!

his *™'®Pn>®nt of these Territories-unJn
^ p‘ I»li®y was developed in such a wsv

fmanehl collam f"!® 'ho state of bankruj.lcy and
'.“his arrivfe ®®nnoraic Col!ap.se in which he forad it 
the conimenV r^'i “ “ “'“S® of development that has been 
JtarsipiJt^ ”^"'^ Of ‘!'® British world, tor>»

In seven
Eied.»aic profits, atid in only one has it incurred a loss, and a ■ 
Mitiil l<«s Ity eompari-son; In the eight years from 1023 
{7i!I3(1, the Eailway has earned an excess of revenue over 

* oorkiiig expenditure of ABjCSg.OOO—atnot inconsiderable sum,
I fuggest. It has provided out of that sum no less than 
Il.vfo.OOO tor renewals; in other words, to make good tle- 
tteciition. It has provided 111,951.000 for tire hettormenl of 
Ihit Kailway, and perhaps it will give a better understanding- ' 
otllicBignificancoof those figures it I quote the Iron. Jlemher’s 
Bfport'tpage 3), in which he is good enongh to let us know 
liiat daring the [MSt eight years the Itailway lias, out of 
tevtnac, contributed ffi,895,000 to capital expenditure, and 
ikt Kailway was taken over only eight or nine years ago— 
a (cnip heap and banknrpt. ^ V , ' ,

Tub Rt. Ho.s. Lonn DErjnitnE; Hear-, hear.

Tub Hd.\-. T. J. O'Suba : During that period Of eight 
tm it has earned sufficient to pay no less than ild.Oli.UOO 
ia inlereat to bondholders, and 1 think, in considering that 
iiini, we should also hear iii mind that the cost of floating the 
kxim on which this’ interest is paid necessitated tire expcndi- 

- tore of about another half-million pounds in flotation charges, 
Ihi|gcst that these figures will satisfy anyone that, uinuiig 
oiber thing% vve have not been ungenerous to those financiers 
xho have supplied the luoney for the development that has, 
tdta place on the Hailway in recent years. Along with that,. „ 
n have already pnrvided i-287,000 for a sinking fund toward 

. tw liquidation of those bonds. In that connexioii, I would 
are to draw the attention of the House to the fact that not ■ 
onh are we, but of revenue, under this rating policy, moin- 

*0 the full our original assets, and not only are we 
adbngtqtlio value of thpEc assets out of revenue expenditure,
■M not only ate vre liayihg a high rate of interest for our 

are also taking but Of revenue a sinkiug 
read that will liquidate those borrowings in, I understand, 
ippronniately JO years, so that in fact vve shall hand over to 
me 11®°?®”''°" n well-equipped, well-maintained Bailway,

°^ capital cost. , A rating policy under which : . 
nfci "’Ft*'” P®****''®. I bontend, cannot bo a wrong 
WD and I would like the hon. Member to elaborate to . 
lave^m P°''°^ which these things would .

: , Bonn Delaiiere :

been ^success or has'^it^w"
to have failed to nnv^ ' ?i“ If it Ciin be shown

: acknowledge there is^ iuai'‘fi “r • f*‘®" B frankly 
carried on\y the bnn 1?®*'®,°"''®”. for^o campaign , being 
the other hand if it cbat^lng his policy. On

: citcumsSes Hicy. wben aU

: e?tdedas asuccM3 0?n'r*-i^^ froiii which it can be rc-
enher or both iwints of v-^ ’ ^ say definitely that from
I linve taken the fi..„|.„.’°'r '.''’“f been an miqunlified’succeEj. 

' iwiV"‘B 'i’iie'’new ctight years on which to
1923, and Isludied itn ''®S®n to have its effect about 

* bv°« “™‘l“ble * Doh,*?f/""" time lip to the

fv-TSSf i
Hear, heal*.
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?i-t, IW you will find dovelopmonl has taken .place— 
lilyithe e’lrcct it baa bad uixin tbe development of Kitale,
Stret Kokuni, at Nairobi, and iiixin Mombasa. Then I 
V traraan economic point ot view, the Railway has justified 
3one hundred iier cent. Also I think, there should be 
hten into coMideratiou the results of this jiolicy: the im- 
Lfnmbcnefita that it has,been ;lo Groat Britain, not only in 
iv iniouiit that wo send there every year for payment of 
intertsf on tlie liailway and other loans, but also the immense 
bioefits being given to that country by the devclopnicnt of . 
onrtiiort and our import trade. That is a consideration 
iliat I iliink is. very, often lost sight of, not only by piiblie 
(KiSersbut by the iieoplo in this country; and also I think 
ihcic is a certain amount of value to these Territorie.s in the 
tut that the liailway has under this policy built itself up as ’ 
a great induBtry. Tile spending yiower of tbe Eailway iii the 
nsnlry w itself a fiietor that nliould be taken into considera- 
tkin. it is uiifortniiate that that spending ixiwer is to some 
tiieni reduced by the leriiis of scn'ico under wliich the Rnih 
viy .Vduiinbtratioii vvork. Nt‘vertlieles.s, the natioiiiil revenue 
d the country is npprecinhly increased by the building up of 
jlut Hailway industry. ; .

■Vow,,Sir, I should like to ask svdial exactly is it that the 
hen. General Manager“has to complain of in connexion with 
ilol policy? I lurvo. followed very closely his reasoning in 
thh admirable Hei»rt. T have listened with attention to him 
oaowasions in private conversation, and I hiivo followed his 
public utleriirices whenever possible. Boiled down, they come 
[0 fhis; that the mtc on maize for cxpxirt 'isnot profitable; 
be has also a liitking doubt.about the rnie on cotton seed; ho ^ 
urtw emphatic that the expiort of maize is not profitable from 
Ibe Kailnay point of view. .. . . .

, . Now, Sir, let us examine that, i. UnlU a year ughi that
opinion. He iiiiiy then have had .o' 

nong doubt aliout the subject, as lie now lias about Uganda 
OTOB seed; hut from iiltcrances of his in Uganda some , 

c ve or oighicen months ago umlcr criticism by the Komiuvia 
2‘^\of C'ommerce» he was certainly not definitely of tbe 
^ n that tile mair^ rnte was an unprofitable one. He >
<1 thft ^ Ibat time conscious of the indirect benefits , 

rate. /But this year, under: tbe stress of his 
bis inability to foresee the future, bo is-very 

BeSnJV 4 ^ maize rate is unprofitable. And why?/ :
year be^xported at this low rate an amount of \

Thb Hon. T. J; 0'SnE.v: I think it is 
draw the attention of tbe House to ^hriie ofIravo been achieved by llio Railway (luring recent years'’ 
ing that wc arc being told that the pralicy under which oo'r 
cxpirts are carried at companitively nominal rates, .that thii 
policy is responsible for present dilficultios, it is nwessary in 
emphasiso that during the last two years—only two years-se 
have spent neatly half a hilllmn piounds mion hnildinoa w 
directly connected, with railway w-orking. Wo lravD°B|)ciit 
£H0,00O on most palatial Railway Onice.s. I am not s,ayion 
that wo, slmuld not do so—1 am merely iminliiig out that ll« 
present policy is able to carry that burden—and in addition' 

: we have spent in those two years over idOO,000 on residential 
quarters for the European, Asian and African slails. The hen, 
General Jlaiiagcr jestifica thatMieavy expendiluro on llie 
ground that it is clieaiicr tlian paying lionsing allow,inees. 
■Very true. I suggest to him ihai the explanation of that U 
that the rate.? for housing allowiincca are excessive, and lint 
they themselves constitute a burden iiixin the rates that lie 

would liave off.^ I think it i.s also necessary to cmpbasi.se that 
under tbut niting [wiicy it has been possible to .
Very adequately—I should say very bandsomely. generously— 
all vvlm are associated with the Railway Administrationi from 
the High Commissioner downwards: tbe qiavments of the 
allowiuiccs are at rates that nobody drawing them ..... .... 
plain of. It it were possible fur the bon. Jlcmbcr to stiow 

- that, ip order to inaintain these rates, it was nccessaij to 
reraunefatfe at less than they were worth those who are carry
ing on the work, I would say bo had some argument,.but 
those who . are praying these rates are in a pKisition justly la 
claim that they pay well for the services rendered. ?

remunerate

can com*

Tna Rt.'Hon. Lono DEPtsiEiiE: Hcarr4iear;
Tim Hon. T.. J. O’Shp-v ; That is, I Iiopic, conclusiw 

evidence.that, from a Railway point of view, tliis'rating policy 
has completely justified itself: hut seeing. Sir, that the Bail- 
nay. is, merely: an instrument for the leconomic and rocial 

Territories, I think it is also necessanr 
onahlimr th*a! w T°''<iy has been an uiupuulificd success in 

Kadway to play its part in that sphere. Whea 
aboii/^^h-i”* "'augurated, tills country bad a Railway of
that iSgUi"'^b”^ BNricm nearly double
Btrelchcs^of’terrii l'“V0 opened up nnmen..e

' tountrv Hint ''' f^is and the adjoining Territory—
S Ea wL“‘!''* '■»ve been devidoped withoutManau s uT r V V?‘'•though the General
from thesT opened ' "'“’“•’a trade he is gcitmg

: areas, I suggest he has got to taka
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maize oul of all ptoliortion to what lio had osmiiwl i 
V10113 vcars, taking into coneidcnilion tlio return trant vP’’
It is largely hceause of his failure to ahilyse last "! 
this year's situation iiroperly, that the lion. Member U 
demticd as an economist worthy.of consideration’ ft s' 
failed entirely to appreeiato that that large, nniount of 
exi»rted last year was exi«rted at an unecoiioniie price S 
It dul not return to the grower an amount of iiioncv tk 

^enabled hiin do any nioro than pay some of the eii. rf\ 
pnidwing it and interest charges on Iris capital.tons i, 
consequence, there was, not that largo amount of protobb 
return revenue that would othenvise have coinpcnsatedforth 

- large aiuoniit of low-priced traflio oil the down rail ’W 
Sir, is an imporlant factor in to-day’s jiiiuation that it u 

. nccessaiy, not only for the Hailway Adininistration, but «1» 
for the Government to appreciate. Great play has been nude 
of the fact that last year they o.vportcd a volume of com. 
mmlities considerably in excess of previous years, but it h« 
not been taken into consideration that the prices obtained br 
the prodiirer for those commodities were comparatively » 
lon- lbat there was not the margin of profit loft that mr 
available m previous years and contributed to the piu'nc'.ief 
each subsequent year.: ' "

III addition, I think Wo should fake into consideration the 
tact that the Itailway lost last year something in the neigh- 
Lurbood of £70,000 through its higlt-rated irniiort Irairio being 
carried bv niotor lorries. Tlio.se two figures taken, together 
mraiini'e'tho direct loss: on the maize export tradc. and in 
■uv opinion cut the ground from underneath the feet of the 
boil. Mcinber in his. condemnation of the present, rating
policy,- '

5Iymotion ulso, in addition to clainiing that the present 
rating policy is justified, does emphasise the necessity of clfect- 
iii.i economies in the cost of ndraimstralion. It is not my 
imeiition to deal at any length with that as]icct of my motion, 
bcrairse I am. anxious to: avoid, at this stage at any, rate, 
aiivtbing that would appear as unfair criticism of the Kailway 
.tdniinislrafion. Admittedly I have not the expert knowleilge 
tliaf would oiiublo me to, luialysc tlie coal of ailniinistration, 
and wit limit that expert : knowledge I hesitate to ciilcr into a 
wntioversy With the expert, hut I think it will he obvious 
lo all that things are not at Ihcjr heal on the Railway at me 
present time.' .Ono cannot travel about on it and one cannot 
come in loiich with those vvho are associated with ils working 
witboiit realiaing that things are not as they might be,^as 
possibly they could be; My opinion is that to bo fair to the 
Administration it would he necessary to have iiioro expert 
knowledge than I have to deal with its adimmstrativo cost.
.1 could, of course, draw attention to a:: number , of miner
mailers, hut in the aggregate they would not 5'^* 
administering tlie Railway very,,imich, and piOMibl} other 
■' ubers on this side of the House are in a ™
to dead>with that aspect of the motion than I am, but 
Sir, like to take up a little more of
dealing with the last imrtion of my ^
Kiy thar-the ■necessity ia also emphamsed-ot-st „
veloprnont and closer, settlenient.; .

Ishoold like to stress, seeing that so many 
of the inner circles of Government are qomparalivcnowimm ^to this country, .that the great Railwny developimnUbat to
taken place in the last eight years was not m 
It was part and parcel of n dovolopmoni .potor' 
with tins Railway development It '".fto spheres.' AsS.n,i™rS :
made by the late Sir Christian FclliHo m j
Reports and in somo of his ntterancos in Governor,
als^ refer to readily “.Tn^^^es^W S apprrciata thatSir EdwardGrigg. , I think It 18 necessary to PI-

.“‘'‘'‘''OO. Sir, the hon. Member, in attrilniliiir hii 
dilhcu t.es lo.ihe low maize rate, has left out of considenitioii 
seieral other very inii>ortant: factors which inlluente llic pr^ 
am dilhculi piosuion, factors that to my inexpert opinion si?
iorexi^rt tna‘’to”rat^'“

Mei

renrercntine to 1 “ ‘ “o 'he figsm
®i 'f'* Passenger traOio last year,-and thil 

Shin ±‘‘««.«»- :.NowM do.nomsee liow.it U

more

mid iii thareim* ^ Iniific was. no. less timn

dev.;::.,.:,Ifow^ do iiot-sce liow itU - 
the maizS: export ratoTor tbs - 

when tho amouat 
1 ririii ‘0 »"= l‘on.:ireiiiber'8 figures, is littk
le The I * ■° “V‘°'"'*' *'‘“tovas lost bri the passenger 
iir IW J”"’ °i’ '™<ho was. nb. less than £109,000,

of the members.

that parallel 
I that therethe pnsseiiBcr imffi ■‘.“'oi™ liko to say that that loss ou

!:s fc'XSr i“ “ ™S'.
, if.

a considerable levs’‘‘"*,P“3senger,: trallio was producing 
. ness it Was UD to ll/T m ^ month, and I say in all scrious- 

moiilhs ago to have .™i‘y'^‘'''‘‘>>‘8tration twelve or fifteen 
•hat loss. curtailed that trnfiic and to have saved
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the present jUnjcuUicB of 'tlic Bnilwny hre to a very large 
extent line to the raiUiro to confiinic thnt jxilicy. That (lolicT 

inspired, Sir, by wlmt eniiic to be known ns the Dei 
Policy, the only big 'idcri of peniiEUtent Value that has been 
evolved out of the welter of argument and discussinn on 
■F.nptcm Africa in the last ten years. If thnKDuar Policy had 

. been carried out in the last three or four yenrs, even despite 
- jhe present worhl*widc economic depression, the jwsition of < 

this countiy and the psition of the Tlaihvny would not be ^ 
anything like as bad as tlicy are to-day. That policy, Sir, 
expressed itself to some extent in tbe raising of IpanR for 

. ..development work's, and some of fta fruits are shown in in. 
creasing revenue from year to year during,the pcriod.l havc - 

■ covered by my figures.

Now, Sir,: seeing, that the value of advice from: this ride 
of the House is at a discount: just now, it is only right I 
should point out that it was vbry hirgely bernuse the advice of 
this side of the House was not followed that the countiy bai. 
not continued to make the progress it was making, and it. 
was the interference from over the water in the carrying oat 
of the Dual Policy that caused the present mental depression 
which is making the situation more diflicuU than it miglit .. 
olherwiee have been. It was against the advice of this side of . 
the■ House tbal such a largoVproportion of those loan fundi; 
and such a large amount of our increased revenue was spent 
uponunproductive works. Wo urged time after time that a 
proper balance should be kept between the amount spent w 
unproductive works and the amount s]>ent on projects that 
would stimulate the economic development of tbc cpuntiy.

Very largely because tliat advice wjiiB refused the cconranic 
development was'liot as'grcat ail it AvouliTothcnrise have bwo, 
and 60 to-day the Hailway is suffering. We urged that in 

: til© niitive sphere less shouhl be spent upon developing over* 
rapidly the social semces and more should bo sjicnt upM 
developing:the native in the economic'spbero. 1 say again :, 
it was very largely because our advice was ignored and be* , 
cause in resjxmsc to deniands from ^overseas that social renkw 
Rhouhl be the first consideration of the Native lleEer\'es, Uwl 
the economic development of those Ilesen'cs in the last . 
>;ears 1ms not been as great as it w'ould otberwise have been. 
NVe wer^m a ver>; difficult iwsUion; Sin It waa urged 

we iierievercd in onr objections to thoM too actively pre^ 
proposals Tor social services in thc NativeHesci ’̂es our atb' 

bo misunderstood^ and I acknowledge frankly llw*.
» lacked thtvmoral courage to persevere in our attitude. -

Furthennore, Sir, the last expenditure on the Hailway 
jiccesaitatiiig the excessive charges which arc now proving 
sdeh a burden was intended m part of a policy under wliicli 
while: settlement was to bo stimulated.'

TiibHt. Hon. Honb DBtXijETiBrHcafrhcarr

was

TurHuN, T. .1. 0’8hk.\ : That Dual Policy was one under ,, 
which,.not only should-development take place in the Native 
itesenes, but the large nreaa that Imd olrc.idy been alienated 

to be more thickly populated and further areas madewere . _
available for. white settlement, but under tlic influence of His 
Majesty’B present Government in England, those undertaking.^ 
have not been carried out. White aetllemcnt, instead of being- 
advanced, bas been deliberately baulked, and ilie consequence 
of that is that tlic position of the Hallway to-day is as b-ad as 
it 18, and I say that the position of the Haihvay is not likely 
to be very much better until a frank recognition of the Dual 
Policy is again recognised, and is again carried out, not only 
in the native, but also in the, colonisation sphere. ‘ Glpser 
settlement and nioro intensive development’ arc. necessar}' 
equally to the Government,finances and to the Hailway finances 
of the country. The present burden of overheads, both in the
Jiailway and (-fovermiient sphere, is out of oil proportion to
what it should he because of the thinness of tbe population 
in the colonised areas,‘and because of the smaller ratio of- , 
developed to’undeveloiMjd land..and I say, Sir, that .until am 
unless the Government ia preimred to carry o»tThc secona 
side of the Dual Policy-tho recovery of this country and me 
HaHjpay finances is impossible^

W Excellency, I feel-in eomo waye tlMt_ I eboull 
apologise to the House for taking np eo niucli of lie time on. . 
this motio’ri. On the other hand, the matter is one o' 
very greatest importance: to.'the development of this 
adjoining Territory in every vvay, and so iwrhaps no npo gj 
is due. ■

pared it, because of other matters .,“ve ^ •
not enabled me to make out ti.e ease aa,«;ell.as rkm ^
boon nmde out, hut I hope I Imvc <Iono ^^1 "i heeonseionce that the motion wUl ■"Cot with fho sp^val o' e 
House and that lion. Members, toth on ''»? S
of tlie House, will make good .^ntanco
the motion ia one that , slionid find general accoptaneo.

r beg to move the motion. Sir.
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His Excewj’.n'CV : Has tlie motion been BeconiJed?

Tub Kt. Ho^^,IlOln) I)EU«iEBEV^^y^ Eicollency, I am 
■ jioiii" to seiiiiul ibis, nUlH>U|,'li I am in a 'cry Jatcajiai-posi- 

lion; but on tlie oilier bum! in many cases in this country one 
1ms to act ns Dr. Jekyll one day and Jfr. Hy^c the nest', ai d 
iiv this irarticnlnr case, having, read this resolution ver)' cara- 

■ fully, it does not apiiear to mo to be a vote of cennire on 
anybody. It is simply a dilTcrenco of opinion between bon. 
Members on this side of the Honso, or the bon. gcntlcnmi 
who bus moved this motion, on certain things wbieb bare 
been laid do'vn in the Heport of tbc.Gencrul-Manager for 193(;. 
Now, Sir, I should hesitate very much to take any pa,-t in this 
debate a.s a Railway Councillor-—certainly In the way llui 1 

' ’0111 doing—if it bad not been,that on the other aide; the Hepoit 
ibal 've are speaking abwit Undoubtedly did jmt fonvarl 
prop.agnndn to a point of view' 'vbich, as far as I know-, lia.! 
never been put fonV.ard, to tho Railway Council, and wbieb I 
know is the opinion of tho General Manager, who"tote the 
Reiiort. , In tho ordinary w.ay. that would come up to the 
Railway Council, but the present time appears tome so serious 
Ironi that particular point of view.of anti-settlement and anti- 
Kuixiiiean production.propaganda, that I do think it is ad
visable that when a [lolicy i.s laid do'vn in an: annual Report 

the Railway tlial that ixrlicy should bo goiio into iii this 
irou.se. I,would suggest. Sir, that this House can get to the 
bottom of the figures, and I am going to suggest, if I may, 
that Oovernment should put on, as one of the three Colonics 
interested in this Railway, a committee to gel; those figures 
agreed on this side of the House, so that this Colony may 
know what part to take.

"that does not felcU.that..5.1.-CcntB ja.,being.carricd.at a-loas. 
"l am nut going to contradict tlnft, but in the nieanwhile tliat 
is a statement on my part that I imagine 'vafl the method by 
Wliicli the «riginol old rating policy waa agreed. At arty r.ate, 

wlicn lho Economic and Einalico Commitlee sat in 11129, it 
was found thirl largo quantities of stuff in the country were 
unable to he oxirarted. To take one thing which affccteir 
ligaada and ourselves—tho hide Iradc. It w'as found that 
only tire better classes of hide eonhl possibly he exiiorlcd 
because of the very higli rates at tliat time, and tlie 'vbole of 
tho rest of the hides, a very largo proiwrtion of tire hides of the i 
country—'vhicli was then, I tliink, onr higliest oxiiort, over 
HOO.IKKl—the rest of tliose hides were being turned into that 
very volnablc commodity 'vliich an old. friend of mine, Jhajor 
Grogan, called '• beetle-dung"—it 'vas eaten by the beetles 
lying on the ground, rAnother thing. Sir, in the same way, 
was cotton seed, which epuld not ho expiorted from Uganda at 
dial lime, or only in';cry favourable years. ■ ^
- Sir, tlie whole of the argument in favour of the altenilion 
in rating tliat is no'V hying put fonviird, and wliicli, in niy 
opinion, is to carry ms back to the old inelliod of rating that 
look |ilace before this irnprbveiueiit on the Railway, is based 

'ou tlie fact tliat nothing paid its cost unless it fetched oj 
|vr Ion liiilei It is a very cnrioiia thing tliat tliat slioiild be 
tile case. AVo iiave it at tlie present time, 1 am told. I just 
give one general argument to siipixirt that. At the present 
lime yoii are siipixisedilo be losing i'80,000 to TIOO.OOO on the 
isaize tralfic. Now in'192,r, when tho Government' stopped 
paylUgniio subsidy to the Railway,; llio Colonial Secretary ol 
Ilio day announced that this cnlliilg of Ihe subsidy 'voulo rnean 
a loss to- tlie Railway of £7,000. That, Sir, can be looked up 
in Hansard. Now that, of courEo..'V.'is a loss to the Itauway 
on tlie direct maize traffic, not counting the incoming traffic, 
of £7.000 to the Raihvay. ‘ That was put down bydhe Colonial 
Secretary of the dayi The crop at that tinie-I >‘a™ .
the figures, as'l did iiat expect this debate ‘o-d^y-b” 
at that time was not more than hnlf .of wliatit 'vaa ‘ 3 0"„So you havo.the.cnriouB position: that the Coloiim ecretary.
at that time said lliat tlie Railway was losiW.l>3'“»™V”o
ol this subsidy, 'vas losing ^7,000, and -L „f ^ieral '
doubled since that day. That would you a sort of gm^^ ; .
figure of £14,000 on the inoize crop of last Jcar. D ij^^j 
^ogniscs tlmt;tho;crep has mqycd^ ^ h^. be-soid t:
double it again; but we have ofAho day,
that it 'vas only said by the affairs, but
"ho may not have known anything about , J j juvo
of course lie got it from the Railway, .dm Manager,.
in my possession a letter, from. the ho”., waa fO.W
.■"hich 4ya that tho loss in 1925, 1 think it was,

\*

ceiiison

0 I entirely agree with the lion. :Mcmbcr who sail
timt the Bailway was a bankrupt scrap heai)—there is no 
doubt about 4hat. -It had lost*lUoney^ihi its actual'\vorkIng ' ’
costs. Before the time of Sir Cliriatian Eclling,: the Railway 
lost money on tlie actual-working, and in two years from his : 
arrival 111 this Colony and after tho Economic and:Einance . . 
Ummillec of 1922 had sal on the rates, and I pointed out . 
"hat was done nut only by the Railway hut by the Economic 
and Finance Coimmllce at tliis tiraeVthe Railway was making ■:

“ver-onc million. That is my 
Sa w, Now, Sir, that change, in my
iHiliev In i’y the alteration in the rates from aiiollier ,
rel 11 m i V - i"''"-'’ I’resent day. The old lioliey
ffiW are 1^"

r^inn ''>• <’'« Eailway into the whole cost of
"'“Bmteay, and to work that out ut hi cents working 

copntmg depipc'miion, and to say that anydbingcosts, not
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ite I'O"' ! “ tTcomot me if I ■«» Wrong, becauBO I

,k value was ’ ‘„lrwS get 20 per cent of 60

figure that I recollect^Bn ,|,e countp'pf

;U“Lr£i «0«.000 E«Vo«,of a,
s£=:'£:‘r£Sr£rCi;«jg-
1 miderstoort the bon, gentleman to > ^ „t lO per
ago with regard to these imiKirts. _ 5 Government
cent or nO: per cent or^ "ii’sJxW br £20,000 *
ninst lose anything between £1 ' V.] „) 8<,rt. I am quite
alone from its revenue,mr "S aitompting
certain from the general fl^ireu S‘ . j consider to be
to make a figure, I am simply givj' o . ^ poten by saying 
support to the bon. Member "’'1° /q be dene before
Ihann my opinion a very grf t '’<=f policy is .the
anybody will admit that tlie pr “ p jfpj.bie ns there is—
qiise of the trouble in the Bnilway ,
1 do nqt blow what it ia relilWv , ‘ t lo^

.Igaiitf-airV if>01. rli‘1 wo'dd'lose money
the Eailway,. In'llie'iictnul,
rctuniB fmm it. I still behovo thut,^ana i„jx,r
prove it absolutely by filPireSE i„ return for that
duties on the vnliic of the iniportB c ^pjini brooght m by
traffic; you would lose incomes tb ‘bo "’“"“y
tile people engaged in that into ry , orainary way
paid, the amount of money spent,^ looking otter, t
Itailway people running , the • ‘ top of ‘‘‘O*'® n voii
industry in different ways: uml 'Siportant of alU yr>
you would lose Wbat ia.perbap ^j^j other in , jp
would lose tbe ebnnee of. mixed fu^’ ffp l>uil‘ “P f omp : :
which arc being built «P.-os ^^ybeso large are»„^u_ll'aj^u^.^ 
early days of every Colony . that m tbd?™^ to gmwfarms—After allritrts-wolltoow . .^p.^temptedmu ~
llie jKoplc Btartcd result of‘b”*®'"’b|i„duce ,
eolTee, wliich has been RW” ■ - bopc, “H ."''nnntrv. That thcrei clu the same way into this country. ,
mived farming, and dairyt^JJb^bp indastiy. =

was
to the Railway, On the figuiea of the General Jronager hia- 
self in this Reixirt for 1930, from the maize Iralfio you get in 
vvliat—£20,000, £.25,000? ,\nd those figures go to nhow un- 
doiiblcdly that there is iio loss hut a slight gain, not veiy 
much, to the Railway in miming this maize tralliek) It will he 
Kurt that those figurc,s that wt-re token at tliat time were fifc 
ligiircs. At'least, Unit is the only imaginable thing I can 
thiiilrof which may make a case from the other point of view. 
1 kneir Sir Christian h'dliiig a good many years, and I iiercr 
found nivself tliat when he was dealing with Govcnimcnt that 
llio Government got the best of the bargain.

There is another iwiiil: 1 imagine that [le took what
1 think anybody else would take in getting at these figures, he 
look ihe .actual worbiig cost of jmniiiiig the maize traffic, not 
counting overhead cliarges anil adding to lliose ivorking costs 
doprccialioii on the netiial carriage, engines iind rolling slock 
required. I iiniigiiie thnt would bo the way hewoiild get .it 
his m.st,:iiud in tliat waiy,I think you get somewhere between
2 and 2.1:cetits itistead of tliis 5} cents we are talking iiliont,

,Thera is another reason why I am quite sure thatwas 
used on something like that basis at that time, and (h,at is 
this, that the Railway charges for its own constnictioti to 
the flovcrnmont, wo will say, of Ugniida, or whatever it was, 
was 2 cents per ton mile and itot 51 eents per ton mile. To tell 
me that Sir Christian Felling based tliat on somothing out of 
the liluer tlmt had nothing to do with the facts—I do not 
Uclicve^ It, Sir. Nothing will make me believe it. I ant 
perfectly confident niysert that that was something like the 
mst of oamung that traffic at that. time. In those cents 
I«r ton mile figures are included upkeep of stations, overhead 
charges and every other sort of imoginahle thing that the 
Rat way has to pay out. during the year.' iKou were to take 

‘n"’ n ^ 'o-morrow, I challenge the
non the.aencral-Managcr to show:tliif tli'o Bhilway would 
l ot ose money by doing so, or at ally ra.te tho dilference would 
■RniUf . rii ^ have no elTect whatever on lh6
bp That IS including the £20,000 or whatever it may 
for t<x)k on the verj- low value of. maize last year
•or tho incoiiung traRic which cotnes in instead of it ^ 

Now, Sir.
for the nil

s'*

on
themorrow, as

- mompnf •’‘'y? «« a matter of argument

would ha VtSfworofi n the Railway
will lake it rr ®“‘ Bupposing-we

n»ake anvthintl^^*^^r the Kailway doe*
Btty low and when n?tumV'.T '“®byear when maize is 

naturally the amount of imports cominf again was ^ilt up on
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1 liw yearly Koixirt, anJ I oiti quite willing to 
^„mucU m UB r ,*,,,„„sibility« that wp did i.ot

S r. enough, and get down .o'sav.ngs quite
^^in tlm year. ^ ^ . ;

Kven siqiiwsing It \vu3, losing money lo the Jiailwiv I 
suggest that before even imagining or jiultiiig on a nie™’„r 
IKqier for (he encouragement of iwoplo who still do hcliet; 
in the fcKlcment [wlicy, before that is even tliou-ht of T
mean publicly produced—1 say, Sir, tliat aa a \Vhole tlm-i 
Imarcs should he gone into, not only by the Kailwav hut bv 
the Chvvcrunient, wlneli governs jolicy, and. Sir, I say aunrh' 
that, the best way to do that is what we have said for a°lon» 
Uuic, whirh is lo take these .tlilTerent things on which there 
IS jn-eal nrHunienl, and to wliich. of i-omf=c, there me two pIiU 
and, put them before a strong enminitlet., where even- amu.’- 
nient can he hrought forward, and get tile bon. the Colonial 
Scerctnp-, or soinehody like him, in the eliairr and get a, 
agreed bgnre ns to the fads-agrecd facts and agreed fuuire. 
—so that you can then bane yotiF [xilicy on suinetliing that is 
rea ly a fact.., I sugge.st. Sir, that at (he pre.sent inoinenl all 
of us, because we have .not been able to do that i„ the hq 
tew years, are like himd puppies; wejuivo.iio idea what we 
are doing. I feel this veiy strongly. 1 hclicvc wc luivo had 
a lot of proiwganiht wherever things are done in a coiintrv 
ike tins winch dpiicnds on agnciiltnre. You get some iieaiifc 

pho say, as I think Sir Edward Grigg,also said, that'it was 
alraos impossible to do these things without niineral.s. I am- 
ent reh agreement that if we cotild gel uiiiiierals that 
would solvemany of the problems whiclr wo have got (o-d,iv 
uii^ar'f’ ■''* cannot got on witliou't
It is iiir""' wrong Einleniciit.:
amfLb.,™!' f “v™” You hear in England that'
SJ'uw. arc worth mueli more than stiKk lauds; 
lm.Ubl. i'n f"T“ H knows that an acre of’
Sa tbSn" ■" iamestcrsliire fetches a liiglicr.
wardens agncultiiral land in Iho country, except market 

. narts S' I" V,'" ‘I'P dairying Sniitiy;; iii certniu
two '’'“ ®ame. except in the ease of one or
ai^w nn sl i gardens. Those sort of things
dmt tl,p° f S I imugihe that tliis idea
from statam " ®" an nncconomio basis conies

bhSii so " “ “gain,d,atl believe in all of these ;
‘ aroiiua „h„ down to: the.faets before we start ; ■

’ S;;* ute rouT- be proved, and theiV ,
is anv, Ims on the ^ clml|enge (he statement that there

• Ko„; g"/ ' . .
wiio has anvtinne^!"i' “‘.‘ba.beginning, naturally anybody
>s«t»naibili|y for °we rGH V a '“"Y Ibcir
i think. f83 000 ‘ ' ' °sa of last year, wliicli was,,^ «11 aS anrb‘’‘i"” “rt. Now I think

^ bon. «,e General Manager, has;

Anollicr thinS ^ ™"bc out on the figures is ‘b“‘ R 

“SS tllJo :::!"bu^to w»,,a. uit.^ for the

^;t'i.caurihi:riumter;:-.S
totol with that.

Then there is the question of the loss on the passongd 
mi5c. ,-1 would not; like to say what b?a>»:‘b«50^'’g”>'^ j| „„
(to on. The only thing I liave to "y that
lieliaihvay have done what they could, wbieh s to^ . .
SeadbtiLvhig a:carriage,entirely to yoiirsef tm . .
ihoald bo made to put a few more people in each e 
jti3soon. • V

200,000 bale, of cotton, there would bo something f 
kales.' On that 100,000 bales ot'eotton tlier^vaa^^ d^ ^ 
eJrevenue t^ujEailwny of, I think, i„ja on the
large sum, aiidl think the figure those
retom traffic at the time was iTOO.OOO I « , j-^mraiiy,
f?ire,-tlut is a quarter^ of :a; imlhon Po" \ „ umi-

^Si^,s thing Uke that does mean an cnormoos joss.m
»ay

.Now, Sir, my Biiggcstio'n is that 'K ^ po“frveiy very 
tritb this ralirig polley,'. The rating P«!'%‘^*Xy had been “ 
great success. ,If it had not baan or if the 1 > ,i,o
iserons one, it is u little difficult .tn.’JP .]mvo found, i^. 
last tliree years the Bnilwny Administration ^
PiBsiMo, or thought it good Pobny f"; I think‘t.'s " 
■n rates. lam not saying that is a,bad‘b"-^ from.tbc
good thing. Now, it you >“be oft.P'baU““„ niope^ 
ntes, it puts further pressure on *'“> ®"‘'cpst of

<0 return in nitcs-fSOO.OOO n^^^^reo ' :
the same amouniW.oE traffic ns ,
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' gir I hope the GenemhMnnhgcf irgbinfi: to togivo^me-;
^ taken thio morning, bnt I »m qm o cerlam , , ^

“E£;ns:;EEy::;~?p-S : v;
ib fncis of there figures, so that avl.en (iovc^ment is approa- 

' ffitlierohoy and the public taking ' : ' :
ihtra to have some accurate methoil of an i\tets arc. . On the method ot costing the maize traOic that t
G 'nd hranagcr lias put forward'th^e is a 0 
bow. On the other liand. I auggest it
inffic lD-moirow that tlie fignrea «■“ ^ C
be the loser and not tlie gainer. nnd it that is the .
Iheathole naturally it is also a case inVthe part. . , ; , .

His Exckujiscv : The question is;— , . ■

That in the opinion ot this House •
tlie'General Manager ot the Kenya and Hganda H ? :

: and Harbours Administration tor 1H30 does ; V
:;chaoge imratilig pohcypuit

ol cltcctiiig economics iii the costs ot i , , -r .
: *ot st^ulating developinmit and closer, 6clllcn ;.„ ,_

C^midr odionrncd /or the usuot intenol.

. Now, Sir, there is nnother point in that Itcport which
' 1 am going to touch.oiir I have not got any of the figures yet.

There is no ilmibt when one of these thin^ begins to Arise it
...-^ becomes a public idea. It !ias gol to be dealt'with. ' xiie

other question is branch lines. There again,think very 
• great care sliouhl be t.abcn Avith the actual facts as to the \ 

Ibi^s on .linuch lines,'for the same reason that 1 have’givcn 
in the case of maize. What aixi the facts alxnit brnncli lines? 
The facts arc these : that it whs ugreccl by this counliy serem! 
years ago that it was clear, that if a lino was put;down for 
an ecouQuiic purtKJSo oiitsidc of the itailway, or for a jwliti&l 
—no, I do not call it political—for the sake.of scltlcmenl to 
ojich uji the country, then it was clear that :the particaUr , 
Colony tliat got that advantage should carrj’ the loss, and in 1 
fact whenever a new branch line is brought up the Hallway 
is asked wlmt they will do about it, and they give their opinion 

: that they can carry this branch if Govcnimenl finds the neces
sary sinking fund or places a certain amount every year to.;, 
cover possible losses. I suggest nothing could be fairer than 
that, and if there have been mistakes in the past, and I lliink 
there probably haye bcen, then after all It is very difllcult to 
estimate these things exactly, and that is probably the reason.
At any rate, the reabon ia ealimatioiu It has nothing to do 

. with tlua connlry. This country has always very wisely paid 
the difference or not paid it. Again; iii these branch liw»
I should like to work out the exact basis of those Iorrcs that, 
arc supiwsed to be carried on those' lines. .There bro a great 
luany reasons why these lo.sscs appear to be very high, hot 

f I have not been into the figures. Well, I am not going,to 
■'bring that question up. i , / :

1 must apologise for saying so mucTi'-on this subject and 
. ^ wp a rather peculiar ixiaition, but in a sort of.way -

I am afraid I have taken the words out of .the mouths of soihi; 
of the people who look upon this as a vote Of censure. I hare 
probably made it diflicult for them. I do not mean it that 
way. We should not worry about those sort of things at . 
tins moment. The Gerieral hlnnnger has put up cert^ 

why he believes certain changes should be made-' *
®'e^* step should bo taken to find out how far they arc

mic. and in those circumstances I think it would be wrong not 
to.jmt the matter up.'.::::;,A,......

a small com-

Oil resuming :
; APPOINTMENT OF SeNecT 

■ 'ftlE Co-OI'KBATIVK SociBTiEa

" Comimftee on the Co-oporativc Societies lA rf ,
^ :: TK„ lHin. IhoAttonmrGeneral/Ctorn^^^

The Hon. the Acting Chief Native “TO _
niraolorof Agncoltum..,^;^

teasona
think

The Hon. the Acting •m u
: The Honi Elccted North.

The Hon. Elected . ^The Hon. Elected Member for

The Hon. Blee^d '

* J riuite understand one remark of the iion. rooveff

Ai:i'rv
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iHG Kenya Lcgidaticc Council
C MaMKcr to slivlo, when ho replies, wh»t is the loss 
CfKtal «» 8 j understanil ihero.is a.dcfimte loss on 
tSd U.e ^.npany that is operatipg us a result of the 
'■^’fractio^t tl'll‘‘*'® '“'"<>'>8 “ >“*3 to some extent,
St “ ronsiderable diffieuUies. H you take the h. a e 

simply take it, of course, on general principlc^yhai 
t^iJicabiJ^to the Eitale lino is lipplicahle to a 1 branch,lines,
Su saves me taking the figures over the whole.or separately 

I iniliridiially- 1 finil on-investigation that in 1930 t ie 
Imo carried over the Eitale line was^79,721 tons: the 
itm the line: was iOG.lGl. In
uy that these figures do.not quite agree with the .Genm 
ttoager's Bulletin No: 1, hut they do agree with Ins Iteirart 
ro ihe year's work. Ill 1929, Sir, the loniinge earned over the 
Kilale line was 58,.107 tons; the loss for that year fSl.lGS.
Itoscem to he lather astounding figures. NVhon you suh-
tShe loss for 1929 fram 1930 you gel a total of r£&l,995 
as cicess of 1930 over 1929; the excess :‘o'‘'”8“ riddle 
■’laii tons. Otherwise, the answer to a iwrt of tha nddle 
is'tlie last 21,000 tons cost £3 a ton._ It does *
ionuadru.ll, and I do not. propose to ^H'd t >e « E ,» 
also well known that the bnineh hues pay Sh.
t “in ^-fi l^E^tW bran^

z'E::

E.virav.vv Eati.vq I’oucr.

tfie Ita.hvny witl. a tree that has roots' well down a S 
: . ncy we I grown, and has ihrowi. out iiiahy branches S 

, the result that we have the trunk stretching from .Ifombsii 
to Ea.npa a,^ and branches out in nfany directions, whidi-S 

.call branch hues. Ii has produced eoule wonderful fruit in 
Its tinitYsonie wonderful coniindniins also, and I proposa tn 
proiMiind a few tliw moniin^. I do not proiwso to tab on i' 
cnlieal altitudc,.but there are iioiilts I should like to take Ihk 
Oj.iKirtmnty of pre.sentiiig to' the House. It Is' not Ike 
Kenya Eailway, hut the Kenya and Uganda Eaihvay, and I 
refer to Kenya and Uganda—I know comparison is somewhat
I iZ' taminu but .Simply.„

.SgKrscjSSfcsfssts
cotton sp„Ti7.‘?S,a“ (“‘■norlli. Now, Sir, the loss on Oganda 
wim Pin wa.s .1‘79,903; the profit on Uganda cotton
rile in.lt 1 ;r'‘"'T <»• “““n nnd eolton-Xw L f™"' %^ilda-ot £CG,.00C. It
ITrotron , n"".' 8ira4 may be wriing-llut
definite lass n"tr"^ "1 **!“ which we have mado.a
out that IheroH '"*‘5 Egniida.': It has been poinid
other diV(v.r passenger traffic, and ia

to.mover.'imd lnnvgoing to t.T
w as hof tf ‘ f from what he Ims kefrt.

' to branch linM'^s'ir"-^’ bus made. : i rewrt
- what we uiideislnn r prohahly know,, notwithstanding 
■ 'wch thin4 in Uganda, there are

. main line? of r - but tlief Imvo been designalcd
ask what >f l'"u take the Mbali line, and

• cannot ‘lieMbali line, they tell yon that they
has been a losq boUfes, but I definitely state that that 
I presnnio tlmt thik r T i‘ was constructed, and
In Kenya we.h*e* • bnnu carried by the main Im*-
Manager all makinirTl^™'’°''i’'’°''’ ‘b®

' ”“'"8 a less. and. in passing, I should like Hie

-V-.’fuonnmislv increased.
h has Bhlni impossible for. me to tIi6*loss

appears to me a straight question, fthe 
on the main line as a result; of. the '

1119.716, To BuminarlBe those figures,,Jt .,
Kilale branch line ii carrying; the main ^ „„„ndruin,
£119,000 odd, andl submit again hat answer
but there is an answer to “• I * "Xuld not lie asked 
that; it is obvious that the.branch.lino an „ gmall
lo carry the main lino to ,j„o to the extent
line of 41 miles, and it is carrying the mam u ,i,e
of over £119,000 for 1930. The answ gnes only. «"d 
accountancy of the branch lines to prancli lino that yo3S.f SA«

tiou

toldam
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hne ivhen you also give the credit nccnimi. fro,,, ,
Thc.lion, tlic Genera! Manager::will .toll^you lift!
<;redits connng, 6d:wli5- talk nlKjnl them?' If ■»

Kitale hraneh Hne. You alH,\vo„radSm"’,l tfcP'''’''''« 
: pnnciple.s tlie other branch line.s are carrvinc-G ' .1 

• ciple, only tho figiire3>-ould he dilTerent. Aftir nfl 
me IS only dl miles, and from Kitale to Mondv,.,; 

it spa miles, which gives a main lit Ian 
and the vyholc of the los.,. or assmned lo.sa, on that w ^ 
at charged against the -11 miles..

„in. The functioning of the Land Bank wdl he pr any .
' Sable settlonielil.Bcheine tlinrwaA hUdt Qp on that Land • 
S Yhat will lielp aettlemenl generally, whichever tonn 
ST.Im Whatever asaistanco or encouragemont it may get 
llTtlie Govcminenl will help to pul lands into cultivation.;:
u,d lake advantage of the fertility that vye lmvo. . ...... , _

I trust Your ExcellencyAviir agree to the apiwintmenl of 
• j tmall committee to go into- the various questions that have ■ 

teen raised, and I believe it that were appiOiuted, we nnglit be 
ible to find a solution of some of the dillicultes of the niomenl.
I appreciate the difficulties the lion, the General Manager has 
(o rentcnd'witb. His greatest trouble over tins ast twelve 
monlliB has been caused by nialtera that arc absolutely beyond 
his wntrol; Ihey-aro caused by a fall in the price of priiiiaiy
nroducts.'Tako maize, for instance; wo are getting in this 
hit year Sll. G per bag, including the subsidy, against an.
12/10, which was paid out by the Kenya i'aniiers Association 
in 1929. It iiieans in a small dislricl like the Irans Nzou 
»mewhore between £100,000 and £150 (KW of money came m . 
ill 1929 that is not coming in in the f“H“''‘"S 
reflects very heavily indeed on the Itailway.a direct reference in regard to the incoming traffic to
and to the Railway iirthe Colony.

Year Excelleney, I trust that this GiKUssjon wm lead, d 
only in some small measure, towards; solviugAlie difficulties oi ,,

: the Bailway, and that no hasty, action will he taken to force , ,
any'alteratipii.of rates on to^this country. , . ' • '

CACT?*tok HoN. J. L. CoTTim : Your Excellency
in general agreement with the motion, any
deal more easy-if It read, , ; . y 'roason for

economy that I have ever listened to. ;.yi,ich would
ohcapital and industTy to come jj" ^„„ent, it ia 
not have come in of its own accord ‘f 1”® ^ mrticular line wc 
the first idea of political economy. . Itr imunly on the Bail- 
have maize which is carried, which has ^ itoanty—“ud it
Way—there is no question about it,m q,pe industry round

rrs'if.roirsK-^growing aistriclB has done a in spite of *h?
hut in spite of this subsidy on ‘he maize, we are 8h. a export subsidy on every hag 01 m . ,

ignra

One matter has not hcon referred to, and that is ihm ii. 

an approximate rate. There is also the qiiestiL of

rv---“-sof Bic moti^ " on' ‘he firat hilt

SsSSH?"'"™I qulro acreeTS hi °« <I<e Bailwaj,
could ml? .1 in my own district, if m
could more tiiau 1 ‘I'f P®Pu'“‘*»n. s«y another (housand, we 
sarily on'lhf sL,„ r'®’ '“.'''‘"P" ‘reble. our oulp.il, not ures
is endeavouring vorv"r ?f reduction as now. The district 
That will tako^snm^ I” ‘um oyer to mixed fanning, 
and eremull m T
help the BaSwiv^itAronnTi''''" Pn^' That would grealij 
Bcltlemeht nninlir? ’° P “ “P- Wh know.'from tie 
acrcigc, avnilahle ,“ *“‘8“ amount, a laige
is eoMiirncd I fur es that branch line
land that is availaKv J
fiiiding wavs nn,I -*''‘-1°"' '’"b >1 in “ GU^hu?
loan by GoveriimcnM"'' *“ ^“"'*'00 it;,I suggest an'appisved 
In, in some shnnf" ? guttlers on to sub-divisions, to fii 
snil. a funn. with the Land Bank. Ibeliere

- he evolved, amt I tlfink it will he of value,
‘“‘du^nimcntfor.approval.

gent,'“™j i“ ™“Yolher directions that would help settle- 

' ^ been delayed now for over thrt®

and I put it

faced
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Ssst's zs"r “it
; , tlie,fi.ture it is verj- incorrcd.. If half il,c hi,' nioiSu'" 

were breught down and redneed ad absurjum, woS,
Mun ly get to llic stale when it hcftmlly paid to cim-
ijotlnng to the Coast, because if you could carnet at
there IS nothing to slop you cariying it for nothniT t 
to this, that it is the ven- iKiliey Ilia'll in another 
mover objected to the other day with regard to tavutiou^lf 
an ^ustiy «,ch^s the coffee industry dan „nh,d 111'’ ;.,:"
ugh n te on lie Itailway.Jhen you must charge coirce up 'te

low "t V ''"‘‘“•'■“s tliot can only bear,
n 1 tr ' ^ is econoniL goiw

P' =5<t'‘t moment I sugeesfwe 
«m he ! what they are at present IhatTv
f n- ti rt ' Tnil. but ns a policy 
mover of tluvL^m

A'cry briefly, Sir, 1 pliould like to Fay this:: the fnet's ns 
I See ilicin are, firstly,. the Railway is ‘iinable for want of 
traffic to work to its full capacity. That is at the i>ottom of 
ilic whole thing, and that capacity, Sir, was‘created in years 
gone by—tiirco, four, five years ago—when all of «s, including 
the Adininislnition of the Railway, had the best reasons for 
believing that year by year we wpre advancing on a definite 
figiireof from 12 to l-l per cent. In stating that figure, I 
iwt referring to production but to revcmie. That is'a figurc 
vliich has fluctuated very slightly, and has been the main 
reason why quite a mnnber of our overheads are where they 

to^Iay. Our equipment would not he so big, our building 
programmes would hot have been po heavy, but for the 

* fident belief, a belief which 'Wo nil, hold, in regard to fbe 
ollimale future, which is being checked temporarily-owing (o 
tlie worldwide crisis.

am

arc
con-

That is one reason. The second may be this, to some ex
tent : I think if- we had known two or three years'ago what wfi 
bowlo-day, we siiouid have moved a little more slowly in the 
reduction of i‘332,000 per annum which we have njade mainly 
on imported goods. I do not believe the ratio has ever been 
tborougbly roalipeduntil now, the ratio afTected by the con
stant increase in the production of wliat are called low-rated 
goods. , •■■■■_ -■ ;

S 3'our Kailwuy CouncillorB, and I Im
cdiisisteiit with e-’tpressed that there is nothing in-

one.'^IV tw t^'T ^“''"bP'i. tlie'Beport aa an admirable 
certainly of Ihn it is not the prerogative
not llie^GcncntSr* .^"ncil to challenge wliat or whsl
'bat in paSVttm'"”"
been and is Unit ■, f much tills morning has
<Io fxprea., utm “>’''"'^:«™al:within Bailway 011016*, I
quite a*huiiiti..r “I 'bo repercussions. Wo found

. , fin* later tills tnnr ■ nnreiminpralive. rates. We Imre
■ Report of a Cnn.n™i1" consider; a Bill based upon tb«
minority reiwrt, based tri a “ “‘"'''•>‘"8 .'’mi
almosplicre* that Im , ° “'’W S™“'bx'mit on the uninformed

: The third point, Sir, and an imjwrtant one. is that when 
h)ing down our p'rograihni&v^o”** five years ago, it was the 
confidfllt belief that the Dual Policy, to which the hen. mmer 
has refcrrdcTso much this morning, would take practical eff^t. 
One of our witnesses before the Joint Committee only tlio 
other day stressed a view which I strongly hold, and winch 1 
b«irovc hoii. Members'on this side hold,, that: if^ only Ihe 
European people in this country were allowed to take a im o 
more interest and exercise a little more;
<^evelopment of native production, there would-be ” . 
marked reflection in the tonnage of traffic produced by natives 
aud handed,to the Railway.
' : The fbmdlV it^im ulTecting tills poaifiori;^ “‘illTi!’S ' 
'be position of renewals. This Eailway, liaiidling ns at doe

large figures, its rcBullB are Obvious y
gwd deal, by orders wliicli are received from bomt.^.J 1
feci us to the tune; of £00.000 for. everj- half l^^ing- 
depreciation that is shown. £00,000 has been ^ ijgj couple 
pot backwards and fdrrvards severf .“f.* ' ^ ,'bc
at.jears, rind o mean lias been ndofed .‘"f „
P5l year of 2i :pcr cent. ’’"Tf ■ licadqiiarters in
TOfinilely clear instruction from the O""".? T ,|,ought it 
booridon, who control us. that ''“^"'L|!,‘',o,i,c debit side of tiecea,aiy ..v««havo to add another £60,000 to me ,
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our l^ni m,3 I«sa -Accountr: That la:
2J or 3 iwr cent iimny omcIs which a deparimeatn! 
which jfpent many months on the Euhicct 
a life of 100 years.

.1, ss ;r,“,r",s
of the collon mclualry is one of (lie hiLest factOTs
fow|e po..tiaa i„ w!*h the Railway _n„a„ee. KS

lines wtre P"! 'i"® '»)' ">'»• transport, os it had
labcoidv two or three years ago, then, oii hia basia'of ac- 

suggest that the niaiii line would be carrying that 
buricnanil not the branch lines at all.

Sir, referring to this particular document, 
iriilml recognising the appreciation the hon. General 

' .Manager has shown of the work-ot the Railway Council, both 
iolluTiieople in this country and the inoiiibers who come from 
(bcwlicre, and in return—not in rctiini’iieccssarily—to slioiy 
Hm how greatly wo respect him and how greatly we desire 
lo«M)|)cnilo with him in advaiicing the iulercsts of the Rail
way placed in his charge. ,

, : Lt.-COi,. Tin; Hos, C. G. -RumuM : Vour Excellency,
tlielhiilway scalp hiia been so thoroughly cleaned that 

i find no hair left to Work upon. I support what has been said 
: by Ollier speakers.

, . Tun Hon. F. 'A. BKMistp.ii : Your Excellency, 1 am in a ' ^
very very great difficiilty, Over forty years ago a boOk was 
handed to me called .1 lire III Waiylerhnd, and it is a uooK,
Sir, that 1 have studied very much. The chief character iii 
dial hcok whicli pnxzles mo is the Mad Halter, and 1 haye 
iieier foinul llle wliv mid the wherefuro of his reasonings, an

; T am completely in’tlie sniiie position at the present moineiii.
: Here we have the resiiltn to-day of the most irresiio 

that am- legislature could Undertake a few yeara ago
hig over this great Railway asset to a Board oy-er wu 
have no eoitfcol. We, to-day,^ir, are in 
difignintled shireliolders who iiuve^not Tv,<ird
attend the geneml meeting and criticise. «« ♦ i,„i«nrTs* to
belongs to anotl.er Colony; half our management be
anotlicr Colonyand.:tharpart ,of the.
clmnee to coine hero to reply to any ^"**T"* . and the 
I know we have the wo^t ^|d by disgruntled
same can be said of oveiyr Railway in J-jjng in my
diarehoiders. I have never been there Sir
lifey There is pne report I readdhe of the'
Jnsiah Stamp was . criticised over i„ntjeman was who
Hailway, and when it was found wlm th= ^ shopkeeiicr or 
was criticising him,l think it was a.., ^joept when ho
oil-seller, who had never reon a Ha 'woy, ^.r
hoiight a ticket. Criticism of on .‘‘“i!; Hpat we hove obM- 
coinc from experts, and I f''"!®" ‘ J lomcally, to critiluM
lately no right,pitlicr constitutional y , brief for. the
the management of the , pj Sir, that we have
management of the Railway, hut ^ .nijcUing sonietbing wo 
Wasted the whole of the n'®™".®', ntotest against the waste - haveno coDtrolot, andIcortninly dopto “e , 
of time,.Sir. :, y : , ■ - , ^ ’ A

ap to
^ .rommitiee, 
fugarded ns liari„g'

I cannot,close

SLSiiii^p™

the'cos®®on-lheV“® r“"''"®’ wlmt I calculated to lie

is done hi-the sendn« "'Here the loading
no terminal clmmo.™' ‘H®re is absolutely no shimtiiig,

- - increilihlb that an “ '■'“‘H in started—it seems to me
based on such a fnll'^*^'"’r ''°c''"rent : like this sliouid be

raised by the htti
lines^ or r.ithoV -"r -is its effect on the brahA
Peodneed sbowin" ,1,!'' H'iie.s. ttit ‘He fignw

; . tbe basic figure o'n-whiliw? I"™ ‘Ho brancli lines.; H
18'entirely fal|a„i„„. . "^H‘be Adiiiinistraiion show tlieir costa 

, /‘ben dt stands to mn'" of tralhc on tlio main .liSe,
dpusly.when that is i ‘a ma^ified treniKir:
simple way. VaTl m’'™"‘=H lines. I will put itnia :

, y « nil the traffic Iiow coming from the

we can

- to tell UR

nsiblo net 
in hand-
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sHiiUlPs
«..! by .he laet e,«akor, ,ioe»
Council Ihe management jmts up the fiict" and L ! ' I 
proposals to a Railivay Council. I.y whom they arc ^hli’, °u 
caammed and thrashed out, and I Volild explain Ihanl^ 
any ehanse m the rating policy t.akea placerif «, eh d
docs ake phicc, that procedure wiir be fullfcoind vr^
and there, IS no doiiht that Kenya niembcrs o7 m T T 
Conned will take every carcTo ae'e that both aides of thhIiS"

I , ThbHt. IION’. Lono DjiraAMERK^; May I euggcfil, Sir, that 
I 5hv matter dealing with tho' Baiiway ‘is a pcrfecily proper 
I msitei* to be debated in this IToiiso; that the fixing of rates 
I has by n ficlf-sacrificing action of this House been put outside
I ii5 immediate purview. :

I Tim Ho.s. The Grsjeuai, Manaokii, Henva and Uo.vnda ^
I lUiLWAVS AND HahHoUus : WcII^Sir,^! think the words of the 
I Kolle Lord perhaps make the iwsition clear to, llic bon. '
I. .. .Member opimsite, and if 1 may . proceed witli niy argument, „ .
I I w-ant now to Uy and show just wliy the present position of 
I tlie Railway is causing ino considerable anxiety, and why I 

liave stated in my Jlcjiort timt tliat position may bring about 
or may force uiKui ns u change in rating |x)licy.* I have not 

I su;rge«tcd anywhere in this Report that a change in rating 
: jvlicy must be hrought about or is shortly to be brought 
about, or anytliing of that sort. I have put before you as 
fully as I possibly can-cvery figure that I can get bokTpf 
bearing on tliis subject, and the whole object’of that, as I 
have siated, fiir. is to enable the Railway Councirto come to 
a.proper decision about these questions. .

Now, Sir, the reason why ! am anxious about tlic fxjsition
h that, us I Iniv'e fully explained in the Rejiort, our revenue 

; i> dcrieasing while the Avork that we are doing is inereasing.- 
;:Ibayc {winted .out clearly that the fact that revenue is de- , -

creasing is a very common process amongst all Railways at ^
, the present time. Thut'rcvenuo should decrease wliile the ^ 

work^iiD increases is, eo far as I am aware, almost unique.
Hiat is fhe^iosition that is enuBing mo anxiety at the moment
aad that is why, although it nuses questions^yhich I admit 

- ‘ire questions of controversy and difficulty, that « why 1 have . :
felt it my duty,, at tho end of three years of study of 

' question, to put down very clcaily the facts that are available ; ; 
to enable us to discuss this problem. Our revenue « .. per ton mile of work done for two reasons, as I have cxpminea
m '(be Rc|)ort. One is that our low*rated commodities are

,'in in.lhc-past.y
. ^W, Sir, I nm quite nvyare, :nnd I Ii»yc '

. "> tl.e Rep,,rt. tImt. the question of fallmg p™,e8 pk^s“^”0, - - 
active part in thifl process that has been going p.
like also to endorse what tho hon. mover oi l .j,_p „

rfid with, regard to the past f^
m words far better than any I can cl — i. ;« the pastBaihvay itself has carried out a_rcnmrka ^j^^ tale .Sir

years, chiefly through that dliere'are; ■ ■
Phrialian Felling. I would go further a ^ pc doubled 
tow Colonies-pf this oize where a Badway could

‘'‘1
procedure hat U ‘.’i alafeil, theW ComSi n '“rbefo^^
procedure . . hefoie any change takes place llul

roply to iny questfon? ' '““^==c?>ku>-y, may I havea 
policy of the^Keuva ai, 1*^11^“?*“’^ of^-hether the ratih* 
purview of this KnVit ^ ^Sanda Bailways. is ouiside tiie 

, , as slated by the .hon. .Member!’ .
HAiLWAYs^thm Rmaomts
know how to ariaw'r 11 ’ I'J-’teeilency. I do not quite
‘'«a:Hoase :do^ W'j-“‘ ;““?“°“-: :Thero is no doubt Wi; 
suggested. - A* SO "ilo, the details on the lines I hove

a reply?, Oa a i f' 9-®^®-'t Xour Excellency, may I hare 

me of the Houg^ ’ T. ® never have wasted tJie
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c"ny";.tX. •i.ne
«>m.Io,,s tribute, Ud't only tr„t“;^ <lo"d. nnd timt “:

‘>f <>'«« countriM;'’'"'' but

........
^ ?S'i!==S“S«SS^lJ£,E;.:

, •»o into.., fI ite

f^-et ‘letnil. riuut tlm eirTrf , r/
I'd Aunuul Boport) to^ujl]^ L! M‘'''’ '">''«"e "P
Id "I’ort of one of the I„r„est nriv!i ^ "lb

•lio Cnuudin,, Peoific liaiKvnv n ■ ™'''''‘>'" «>d 'wH.
<’"d .;<> Ibe fact that wh T" ''«
imasiblo fipirc t|,o( will put before von even
'v.ih.re^,,: to " propcr-judgulS
meutioned lhat .we are " n^ S'itjat.on. Tim Noble Leal 
“ 'dn- true slalemeni and I b " ^?r That is

‘ « 'hree .noutha we 'ah, I I T »«' two
■ J »"'vay Council ^Vc l fP«‘ fonvanl for th, 

to take a XS av M ‘>«'I hgurea to eaotfc
"“ttd^ There is notion ; «

: ‘be rales iwlicy; (,,,, (Lf ^ ‘"onienl of ebangina 
'-=<=' tl'af il umVnot 1,1''"^ '"“T ^ <>o not wish yob to

^uneil, because I liaru not ‘ t" I!»ilwa»
”0to pcMo II is^ ^ ',a, fat,a

on- and it will |.4 „ ,a "0“’ b'‘voyou this infrra-.i-
■ ' l -'fci'"'" ri 'hnne-umnlbs^

I 'd foil figures. Tiiat .“'O -finilway Council can go
- Tbbn„ " , whole posi.i -

' Si tlw rate.on nuriac:>ays Ibo

maize 'ioubt'wh-li J"'.* '7^' ‘’'T'd”'t question. I
‘ Noble T°®''“t dover costs’ T„ ™d we get for

fi-nlre,^" 'ino'dil, iliat annV T'''” **’ ‘'‘0 figures that the 
• Perio,r»^w .'"ny Imve bceif 1'' .“'"f ugo. ThilsO: 

ciieumstb^” '"'pty trucks „ fact that at lbil
tale to ‘“ quite _ ‘o the Coast, and in thoso -

S« a new tz^ji^ procedure to cbaigp; a'lol;:

Tub Ht. Hon. IiOIid t)RU\MiiiiE : Oh a iwint of explana- 
iinti* 1 dill not.£ay tlint tliO inai>.o *i-ate ^necessarily paid the 
Adniinistration. I said llmt including tlic stuff imported 
feansc of timt ex]>ort it did so.

,'vc are io
Tub Hon. Tjib Oknetl^i. Manaoeu, Kenya and Uganda 

lUiiiWAYS AND HARHomm; I accept tbat-etateniciit, Sir. At * 
that lime it may have been true. ^ I do not think it is true at 
the present moment, but, as I have said, I have not yet got 
my figures ready for Hallway Council in that connexion,.but 
I ghould like .to say this: that all new developing countries 
go through a period Avhero imjwrts are necessarily in excess 
of exixjrts; that Ims bccn, I think, proved by hifitorj' in most 
other countries. Then yoii-got to the stage where imports 
begin to drop off and exports begin to equal imporis; 
and the next stage is when ox|K)rts actually exceed imports. 
During these throe miccessive periods your actual costs do 
vary, and I suggest very seriously that South Africa fclt'this 
to such an extent ton years ago that they altered their niuizd 
rate from SIi. ! to Sh. 1/50 in order to meet that particulnr 
difijculty. ^ ^

Kow, Sir, this diagram which I shali liold up will perhaps 
illustrate how seriolm some of the reasons \vhy we arc in. 
difficulty over our inaixe at the niomenl are. The piuk ureas 
riiow the maize’ that has been exiwrtcd in the last two years.
Wo liave two very accentuated peak 2)eriod3; the last one, 
wlien wc carried prnctically\the whold of the iimize iu three 
uionlh^nearly in two iubnths—shows exactly what Kas to be 
provided'tiTcany that traffic, and it is because of thatlact 
that we arc having diniculty in our costs. To do that, hon. 
-Members will realise, means we imist have onginM, tru^s,

. cre\y8, many of which are not fully .used during the rest « 
the year. . Those are things that we havo.to.consider. . wo, 
have got to face those facts and find what is the best way of 
financing tlio whole process Without interfering /
stroying an industry w'lilclr is of value to the country 
whole. That, of course, is obvious, r- . - -

luttTaul t
been mentioned by oho or two I'”"; “^w tbe«)page 13 of my Bepoft T htplained^very Wly how there
brandi line accounts arc prepared, and I «P'"‘“l“"y',hera 
so many of them ahow'losses, and why f> 
show greater losses with tl.o SriS.
There is no question of branch lines ““"J under theThis is merely a question of accounts to show unoe

nn
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system that Ims Iwen a|iproVe<l—ander "onnarcircumslin^ 
tliat is—niiellier the brandies are profitable ones. Jf ' 
ralesyverc all profilabic rales the inereas«rtraffic woiiHsi”® 
euiisiilcrahlo benefit to the main line. Under our iS* 
tieular form ot rales i>o!iey. the branch line ami*' 
to allow a definite loss. That only, I subn^, .Sir, yhowj" 

' , particubirly the rates policy, and does nothing else.’ I sh,,
• inble for the first time in this Heport of the 160113® ca^o

on lliesc branches. That tonnage amounts to the comidcS
total of 1C2.000 tons. As I say cliewhere. the average tale m
the carri.igo of Rootls i» sonieWhere near 9 cents °

I hoiKiT Imvo saitl cnpiigli to show lllat .thc problem is 
ieton us. Wo have not decided it or denlt with it. mid fur 
mvseit I am not vet prepared to tunka a recoimncndatioii, 
I hope to bo nble to do so this year. That is the position 
to-iiav, Sir. This whole question will shortly come heforeTho 
llailtvay eouncil, when opiiortnnity will ho nvailable to them
(or going into the matter in.ovory possible dctnil. 'tri

The Hon. Tue CoLONi.tn SiicuET.iny; Your Excellency, 
berore you call upon tho.hnn. mover of litis niotioii, to reply,
I shonlil like, if I may, to intervene just to say th.it as a 
member of Railway Council inyselt, I dissociate my.*elf from 
the Maleinentfi of tho lion. Member for Moihbapa. It is the 
rate, as the Noble Lord has iiointed out, thnt the Railway 
Council is the Btatutory instrument under wliicli tlic rates nnd 
rating iKilicv is filially implemented, but I cannot help feeling 
lliat a debate, ranging ns this has done, on more or Icm general 
line.* on a subject which is dofiiiitely of 11 vital iind great 
interest to Hub Colony, eannot hot do .good. , At the eaiuc 
time; Sir, it seems to ine. ,utter: hcaritig the, speceliM Hiat
liare lieen made, and in ilirtieulur the .rcjily made li.v llie 
Oeneral .Manager, that, if I may say so, this rfoiisc wonM 
pt'rhaps be putting-iiseif in a false im.silion by pre.ssin.g this 
iiioliim ton division. -AsT see tlic case staled now. it 
The iwlicy ot Ubia Railway is well known, nnd is ns stated in 
tlie General Afanager’s Reitort. Por that i)obe.V,

members of the Railway Conned, must lake,I e
fuller responsibility. ItV is .suggested "'“' ’T." 
now slibuld agree to a motion shying tlial any ebiinge ^ 
ixilicy is uncalled for: I suggest, as a member of "'e Ha it . y 

- Comwil, that in view: of the;fact: of the sla e.ne.^ 0 . the 
General Jfnnager that he himself has not got a . . , ^
figures heforo him, that we shonld P';! " f'
i.«ue by defitiitely foicing.sucb wmolion t^
the same time, ill my optmon. Sir, 1 . .ountry in
mover of this motion has'done _a debated.' more
vontilnting this question,.sp tlint it can 7 terms -
particularly in view, if I may say so, ot the clinllen^ „
of tile Generar Jlnnnger's Bo[»rt.

I submit tliat that Ictmage of 162.000 tores coaid not be dedi 
with anylbing like so cconomirafly by road tran![x)rtr «nl 
Ibereforo nlthongh those branch line accoyms show eon'siiltr. 

■aide losses against the branch lines, these losses ^
the [XH'uliar nature of otjr tariff policy. That is all fj]),' 
explained in the Rejv.rt. : , d

It i.s quite tnie. as lias been mentioced by one tfeahr 
that we have bad a loss on pissereier traffic. Tlie figarc hn' 
been given at £169.000. I WDahl emphasise that tliese m 
Jiiil . precise figtires. Tliey are average figures, and the nearest 
we e.iti get to the actnal ckk:. bar they do indicate that there 
is a serions Iciss on the passenger traffic- that baa been tixraii
for some years, and has been expressed in: previons Repxre 
T'his year, as: boil, ilenibers are aware, fottowing the advire 
of the Railway Cwincil. we have very ccrefLietably rat doxi 
our ira.sseiiger service so as to attempt to rednre that l(»i.

A qxiitit has been made. Sir, by the bon. AfeinbeT:ftr 
Nairobi North that we sbouhi be abfie to get actual costs d 
each train-load of nnure earrasd to-the Coast. That is a 
<liiestion that has been badfiag the attempts o£ every Kadyi; 
aeiinmlant for years. It is cart pcssihle to get actuak Entf 
train does not cany tpaire. Its nnmi^ is net affected 
by the fstet that it has tnase'to cany. It inay be delajed 
bee.llire it has to pass ether trains eutrena tip in Ihe-dlw 
tUret'lioii. .\U setts ef things ecter mss the pfeture. and 01 
this Railway the nearest we'care get, wfciidj again are anit^ 
flgtlirs. are the figures .whih I have givea in the: EetW 
sluwiitg the ‘aveiage rest per;tuii mil*.y Ttcee £gnro.,oJJ. 
luit^ be ttclu-allr :cotrect to the nearest cent, but tbey *» 
itldii'alive, a* I have said.cf the ac&il pistficn. and suEotiuh 
H> to ettable us to ippreciare the wuefe probLm...
1 may say. Sir, that. tjAitir inao cccsiderafiirn, the otn 
lidtiiig sltvk. engiKes, crews ami ihrems ef that tort >hit »*

. , Itiwsfctry lU cleat with this, the biggffss crop that .
nttiy, the figure of cenhs quuwi by the 
imdiublV; an tsadytwstsjitiige, bus E stiK- ^ 
tuwivve, Uvausyg as t saj. we base not vet fia^w wW 
lUtl IIWV avlretl vvsls. . ' '

.with other

tliis motion Ims^rved its ^ i,v the lion. General
liathetic Rtlitmle ilmt has .been j
Mnnitger and by the hon.^Colontnl 8«ret«.y, ^^
inlcnttn of.pressing it to a dtv.s,,on. »nd, Sir. 
brief indeed in reply to the debate. ^ ^ .
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T.1R Timsmiim arn. H. H. Rcsiiton) bqj 
later HtoKC iluring tins seasion I shall

.■TOU this Comtell approvca of U.0 iilO.OOO raiseJ 
rnr ,l,e urise of the Lnn.l Bank hentg rssued to the
iSnd y;^‘“>eq«ire<U n.^ th^ the ra^^ct_.nterest to
bo charged against the Bank ho 4.7 per cent.

,:s;;
priced exiMit traffic, and tend considerahlv to increnw If' 
mnount of high-rated inijiprt traffic. The'ihin. Me.n'bcr 

,Kcnj« has. descnbed tile present l»licy of the Haihv,iv f 
has proved so snrces.sfnl, as “ ei-onomica gone nmd " ^ 
IierhaiM I sliould ray the statement rvaa that if he tmdersioll' 
my .irguinenta anght, that they represented “ cconouiiesm 

-mad. I can only assnine that ho did not undersl.md^nV 
antinnents nriglit. heeanse the policy 1 have advocated is.t ui 
tvlneh IS pirsned by most of the major and minor eomilric*o 
AVeatem Enroiic, and by the great Ameriemi Ihiiltvays, and i 
as a iMhey also m operation on Bailw.ay systeins (hroiishout 
the world. It is a i»ihcy hr operation in the great industries 
throiighont the world, and in the retail trade,, naniclv loi 
demand profits on your seiwice according to the abiliiv of 
those articles to rommand profits in the world. ’

TiinHott 
to gvic notice Hint 
more:—

nl a

MOTIONS.
Titinis OP Simvicn CoMrifiTEB. ; _

my laotion and ; Substitnte the word Cominittee 
mhl *:'Commission ” ?

His Escr.i.r,racv ; Yes, with thc leave of the House. Is 
tliollouso agrccable to that nitcrationr

_ I haveniueh iiIeuBure in withdrawing the motion. Sir, on 
tlie very definite assurances tliat have been given that iiotliiiF 
will he done to alter the present rating poUev until the matter 
has been given the fullest constdenltion, and after all the 
advice ihat ha.s been colhited and obtained is idaced before

: Hon. YlKMiiRus : Yes.
Tnn Hosy T. J. O’Shp-'t 1 bog‘o move I-.

• -t That this Council reip.«.s (~"PP™;l 
a Committee us soon nsTMSsdde to niqm
and conditions of the Civil Service. ^ _ i|,„
Yonr Excellency, us I miderMand:Sns the

■synipatliy of Government>,T would jt not Hiat ’,
time (#»tU£ House in urging quite clear what
there aiiiicara to be hvery nccessi y civil
is the attitude of Members ., o„„.|ee at the present ,
Service, both the 'Ln.ice'“of the future; In the
time and what may .ho.tho P'7‘' ' ° ^htainiiig tlie very able
document placed before us; ^cen y following p-issage .
memorandnm by our '"‘'i j of (ho colonist lowords
oecurB. in talking about the nltitadoog .y
the GovernmentT'; . , „„nter thie spirit \

■■ The leadera of tlieGoverj^,:<;"h^„,^ civil 8cr:,^
• chienv in tlie form bitter a ^ uii(iuc»lw>''‘*h'i'

vnufa tenns of servic^nttacks ^1 colony’s.,interests. •
most harmful to any long Servant drawa tlib saine ^

: Yet they are. natural. Hie ^ ^ ,j,,;e3lii8 leave, lie couiils .
-pay, howevdr hard the tiines. ta , Biniggles »"d
Y oii his pension. YTi'-^^i^th aJaundieed ^^.

uncertainlicB.-regards Hus scci^ ,,eart is with

Tile motion was by leave ryithdrnwn.

1'h^,Council adjourned till'J p,III.

On resinning :
, Y _ NOTICE OF MOTION.
nnw^!'" : Oenlloiiicn, Iho^hon. Treasurer will
I lione Land .Blink, which

‘ to-morrow, with regani to -

to Board, as:far as I liavo bedn able-to arrange it, is—; '
'Hie Horn the Treasurer (Clininiiaii),.

. 7 ho Hon. (ho Attorney General,
v'’’-Gill, of Jlcsars.: Gill and Johnson.

. ,: vf. fiejef Charles Taylor,”: : ' :. f
- AIL “ btvited, but regreited that ho could hot and cannot believe 

tlie country.’.’::.accept. '-:Y
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this K«« fricaj <,f
.1E'
in Riyinn ll.,it our offorU (o Ii i o " f ™'''' "f nlr iny colica™" 
n.ut fu(urc. tor,,,., of tho CWl Son* "n' S„
';1«^ve,; or iufluonoed V 1
10 Sonice or by any ,K,|i|ioa| iuotivos ' Qn , '""'i'*

:nssr'”,«»ss
;;''r" JIII anv. soiisa ,„ ,,.„ s„n;,. "“■'"i <orm, uaf-jfOil "io 000,;,^,”:^^^;^;'“ "le »ligluosr 3is,r

' 10 su).|Mrt of‘the, civi Son^ce i ilf 7^1 "’l■’'> 'lavt
ihaiigoil. : : , Ijoniie it,-.clf „, liaviiig [ho.,o (er

'•™i(litiD,,.7j|'oab"be XmfS^ 'omis and
1 nil ha, lake,, ,,lace in |l,o eon lb‘ r '“, alteration
>'■0 Civil Hon-am livS 7
oomran. And the accbfi i, 7 '''‘‘oo embodied ii, a
reason ; their economic bcirii *"‘^''*'''1’" m imt loss iinjxirlan, 
"'lion the nresem l !'“ fiiwhce, of the Colony,
even to'Foreign Ollico offiefr tliia country was,
Jtarkest Africa^ 'i^ cv vvem >'J> "lo eontracl,
niiddle age. I'bero r‘ ° *" "'““J’ "f
then, verv few ,n7rri,-d nlf^ fe'V young men who came oat 
•I'bn that they would i,oiT^a “ ’ “'“’ .‘•'ey came out with the 
"■“'•Slit of aUd!„,' tt ?%■';,‘'■•‘-1 . They never
iinlcs, they were carried off ? “1 '15)'S '» the counlor
iwseil to he ranihanj [|, ,1,5 r”- '““l''iii'i'Sfi3 that,were sap-
Slum niajority, 'w‘"e „.m to? lP''.rt''“™oro, Sir, the
iho tenns were nmilu cutM res|)onsible positions, ani

voinc .01,t to Africa “PPoiil to-inon of ability
Sir, there is nracticailv "'■"' oonditions of toJay,
"f“'''"rely different fro,,, win',"!?'''''’' 'Tho conditions 16-day 
of the Civil Servant, 1- . '" Mie maioriiy
l^lic {rroiit nmioKiv nrn in a civilised couulrjf.

ofTernig the amoni’tio, i'"'/? ‘i' ,‘lio towns—most of lliem
'"'■J'O'.i.hctwoen the co„dh,''“''‘'' l‘l’“~"''iiti there is no com- 
' "lo peojile who did tl, 'tnder which llicse people live 

* n»^‘“ A.t,i „ * m P'.oi'vov "'ork in thi, adminiilralion
tld.‘’”‘ "ll’proiwli,"“'ilio'ii of the Civil Service 
TCsem'o''^' "ns iid tml f""" ntovulted whenpvesent Civil Servah" 'tl'y!’ Bveat inajority of Ih6

V • “'■e people holding subordinate positiona.

ISirtliennore, a very Inrgo proportion of them nre niiirried 
Laic with families, ond some of the tenns which were rc- 
iaided as an inducement to come to this country in the old 
Ls are to-day it atrain uymn the Civil Servant rather than a 
benefit. In addition,Wo find that a considerable proportion .' 
otlhe Service,-more particularly in tlie.juiiior ami siibpnlinatc 
miles, is being recruited from people who are practically 
toiiciicd in the cmmtry, and_they lio longer want some of the 
renililions which' were regnnlcd ns great privileges by the 
nrliest ndininisttators. To cmplnisise, however, that from an 
economic I»int of view, it is Urgently iiecessary to deal will, 
iliU iiliportant question, I Would mention in passing that I 
hare gone to the trouble of taking out the figures from the 
ia.3I Kstinialcs, for the cost of the personnel of the Service, 
and I find it is well in excess of f1,000,000. and an apiireciahlo 
proportion of it is not for personal emolument.,, hut for such 
IhingB as marago money, house ailowancca and sundry other 
allowances. As the staff of Ihp Railway, whose, financal 
dilUrultics wo were dealing with this morning, would also be 
adccted bv any change ;in the tenns of service of tlm Govcni- • 
ment DepLtmentB, we liave also to take into considcral,on me 
co.st of iwrsonal emoluments in'that service, the all-ni cost, 
which i., al.=io in tlic noighhonrhood of .i'1,000,000, so lliat we 
are in fact dealing with a problem that involve, an annnai 
capeinlitiirc in the neighlionrliood of .Td.tWO.OOO. I trust, bi , 
timt tliat will be Buflicient to emphasise the necessity froll on 
croaoinic ixiint of view of dealing with tliis question nigeni y.

It will be vvitliin the luonlory of maiiy. Mciubera on the
other sido'^whe House lliat wc have been eiideavonrmgJo
liave this problem denlt witli over a penod of, six or jvu. 
years. A'arious committees liave satWs™i6 “f .,',,ent
reported; olhers'did—in oiio or two i,” u.„|,|e
.upon concluabns so far as thc represciilativcs .ojt p 1 .
and the Goven.mont in this count,y,were 
fortunately Ihose profiosals were Bubscquentlj 
ana so ,0-iy wo a^ W. "
large sums of money 0 benefit to tlie
nig that money An a way that b heads vvere
hervice. On the contrary, it savings could bo
effected, it is just possible rovat hotli of the
improved in other directions ‘^r ,hi*&n-ice itwlf. . 
representatives of the taxpayer and of the ben

•ft) 5

country, when discus.,ing the „f ibis Coloiiy.oiily
mentioned .that in I'JIO the pension ^ , he urged upuii
totalled the sroall aum.of £3,000, and even then b, ^
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GovcrnmciJt Iho iieceSsUy of niakinrr .

list to-day IS ii, the nciglihoiiriiood ori‘i‘'o m(,

ito of permanent residence hero.

ihrcp eapcntinls tlmt I consider should be covered by.
■ Firstly, [Wssible Buvings in cost under 

fe pie.-ent tenns. Now I urn not raising, the question, of 
'' roalnclual obligations, or wbaUs equity or wbat m legal, or 

ai,at U not legal or what is not equitable. I am merely a^^ing 
tot the question as to wbetber savings could not be elTecI 1 
mder tbe present terms could bo gone into, and m Hint cou- 
miioii I ivoiild say that 1 should welcoiiio tho fullest possible 
icpresentation of the Civil Service, itself .in any 

ii 11^. so far as l am personally concerned, I should j “
not lair eiiMnjjH

The
Ik inquiry^ tiir, are

SSMs|H«
!S3r3S~i:?s|-=

a time ivlicn

gaided by them 118 to what were or were 
nndcr the present terms, ■

to arrive at

formme period of ,time to come the more responsib o 1»= s
.die *rvi,!e ,will of necessity, be held ;liy men coming from
overseas. On a recent occasion m this liiiioii
dllornev General expressed the belief that d w.is ^ , I . ^ 
of ever; Member in ihis House, that.
aicnsely by.bavirig ncontinual,stream^|i2i.im
mil going out as ihereby we S?‘ ,“ ime on
sci|ulred in;^ther Territories. Ihia.mo mu g hot the
opixirtuuity , '.'“‘m’ of the House. •, On the
•ainnion of the maiority on tins when it H of
contrary, we believe we hove got to t^ „„,i mt hiucb :greater
mucli mere iniportniice ,to the coiintiy,^ .
valde that, having found tbo "S’'* “ mo the benefit of 
should if Iiossible retain their becoming increasingly

lack of local exiierienco.

1 ' Oovi^^^niSrWse m ^■‘=‘ '»

• Ooverniiieiit heiim so out of rcl i i' ‘• ^ "'111 It has a vm ad?^ “f
: outside Goveniiiiont As an il iTi? “'a"
; Hon of a qualifie 1 slfnno ‘ >‘‘e all-in remuiieia.■icighbourhL of iio ^rmornir (hot 'f “

pay. house allowance irnLurnt ^ n ® '“''“'anuve
every two and a I „i7 .. nllowiinces, overseas leaw
sphere equally comnclent'ne ' Hie coimueiciar
month, and ii obtained for i'20 per
here eaiFbe oh ■ Zr a cost of living as
'bat? Si'“For. ,Wliat Is-tbei result of
lo keep a good elerlr r*" m practically iiiijiossilile

s,ih,£t£
ovorecas, and I thinlr effect of the dole in countries
«nsiderati„„ t„ that asp^S the'^iXm^^ ^

of the inipdry ^sbould cover
Lastly, Sir, I think the lerms 

Hie question of a i»ssible local Civ
Finally, Sir, I would urge that bring: this

made to make Hiis: inquiry a , . -,1 pc satisfactory, to
long-standing problem to an
Hie servdee and, satisfactory to me

' ■ .Tnn Hos; I?.(0'B,Wiispu
second the motion. '£

, I beg to; Your Excellency

ho getssooner
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~<onalile I fcH iii Umt w«y we should iniicli more rapidly 
lain » f’olulion of 'Imu posaiblj by having n .
Iml'couimillee wliich would tlien Ifiive Jo go fonvnrd agiiiii 
M liioffl who might not liave had u very recent cxicticucc of 
ihis country. However, Sir, the Colonial Oflicc, though not 
inniiiig down such it suggestion entirely, have jiomted out :
lir difficulty in the matter, namely, that at the moment a 
cemmitlee is silling in London for a unified Colonial bemce, 
on which many of the ollicers iwsdibly yvbo might be sent out 
here are engaged, and that therefore, as we regard tins mnticr 
is uroent, they consider the best thing for tis to do u to form 
this local committee, which can thus explore the ground, and 
I fed and hope that they will be able lo produce proposals 
which will be found not inconsistent with the ideal of a unified
Colonial Service which, as I understand _it, i.s being worked 
oat at lioine. In that respect 1 agree with, the bon.,.Member 
in stressing the importance of the committee explnnilj, Uie 
possibilitv of setting tip a local Civil Sen-ice, for >f » 
mitted, a’,s I undemtand it is admitted, tliat ccrlaiii 
atanv rate on-this side of the House are likely ‘o ^
passage, while, on the contrary, o;>arge projiort.on of the 
Service is going to make its'lifo and career j
we iiiight verv likely avoid the clashes that >■“''= ,
iheivwf in a,rn(teiupt at ttiiifieatiou .f w-e can so i^^^/^eren are, ^
and thus olitaiii tenna of .service suitable to the coitiitiy wlucb

would ho fair 1g nU conterned. V \ -
Tim Rt. Hon, Lonn Deuvmkuk Your E.xcellency, I amsiisstarafsas;

lions of every'’sort. It appears .to
have lo live in some death trap where the
aiicea arq the same as -where you S j ^member a
Ooveriimoiit is giving “ chartered Compaliy

. veiy good instance of that when the „ , .gipice. I 
.handed over Northern Bbodcsia to am not ad-
happened to bo staying at Government ,j„„j_,«.rliaps
vertising the faet.atall, Sir-I remember

, I should not take up the tune Stanley, wa.s
Chaiminii of Elected g. find we Iwve got put
staying there. He said, ^” " Well," I said, 
of tile hands of the. Chartered Compm) •

we have had some experience “ . . - -jg enormously lo
question.The first thing they ’^gj, Herbert Stanley

and conditions of the Civil .‘tcrvice."^”^ ® '““a

Lr.-Coi., The Hon. C. f; Di ,,,1.1,.

time t.s a vety great f.actor in this I hmt «
pteLmrnpixiin. a mimmiitee d, t,:^ veiy^S'pS:

the la.,t se.s.ci„„ n-'l,in

Colom.il .St*crelarj', when replying to it—if I mHit fora 
moment quote liia words^uid :.— lor ^

xiltitiule

aide of the House, is .suspect hy the Sen-ice as inertly 
hein^r a roundabout method or a direct attack on IheCiiil 
Ser\'it‘c privileges/' :

we "fy that the Govemment, i»
S ? r "‘“““"l ^roptB it in tlio^pirit ill whidi it ha 
Iwen |iut fonv.md, and wisliea, with lion, ifembers opmate,
prohJe^f”™**^ “''“‘Pf f” solve this long outstanding

« »niely, tfujt a Commission sliouhl consider this question pre- 
Coloni.il Office offidal, hns at present come

‘ ‘ t 8^.y not. because I wish to suggest liut
someone from the Colonia! Office ia probably better able to 
^ proWems than wo are ourselves, but bccaiisel

““iwriant, in view of the past histoiy of this issWr 
hat a man with such experience should come hero andt^tap-

ino Iwal atmosphere, and liaving obtained it and Iiavinir<^
luinod agfreod proposals which ho could sponsor ot hoine'*:*
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1 think that is an iiistiince of what uiiiHiatioii leids to 
IK-ojile were iwrfectly eontcnlcil, wllli some locnH’i i^K.. • 
the country, ,iml they instantly Imtl this thhm hS “ “ 
them. That is hardly the way to put it—but, at any ratTa 
w.a8 forced n|«n them. Ton have this country <ia i 
the sontli, where liviiiit is on a different standard,* The si',1" 
Ihml of living in this coiinln’ has altereii enormously owi^ ^ 
the amount of sliilf groivii in the coiiiitrv and I thhik 
facl that a great many articlc.s ran he got which AtinniV 
got in most colonies in Africa, and that fiving is a great ded 
cheajier in the Ia.st few years. It depends how yorihe " 
™«rse. but 1 think that is .so, and as far os I ain 
1 have.a ways been against and always shall he a.n,2^ 
unified colonial service : I believe that the whole of onrlr3es 
I tfl™Tl Here we ought to be able

o intn. wlnrh ha.s got to pay the. hill. This eoiihtiy l'.w
if We find^rr ° Office.^Then
fne find hat onr new terms are Im low we .should then bare 

to coine into bne in order to get tlie right men. But wh.at tlie 
object of a unified colonial service i.s I camint iindetstaml 
in coTm " of people's live.s is smu'

an ov,ri ,'■«"'P''''oly to unlearn it and Mnn 
^ 'T' Jremberew

ubnSilhil'll T- ‘locord -with the principal
of pS ^n "<>• «<’ ""o tlm'joeslL
I tbink. or“ ce tl aTa? !«■'«■!''''• one lhir«,
from CO to Cn t’ , ‘ - one time we pul the age limit 
we could not ,Io°I d was, and it seems a pity that
nm '’"f ™-. "-l.icli wonld he a big saving. I
I ain still of ’ laUcrfl^e, niui tbinking

Stdl of use to_ somebody, wliich is prohidilyAuttrue::

Those ay the world's price, whalever that may happen to be, hut 
nth ordinary jicople who have no particular trade
rarticularly technical, it appears; to me there again tliat 
w'lit Id he iihlc to gel them df the Mine Sort ofriitd tlial they 
ran he gilt for. hi the country by other jicople. It . seems 
rerlainly” to: make for: discontent in the ordinary dealings of 
ilic country if the pcoiilo working outside the Government 

'* ahvavs see that: things are Better for the,Government jicople 
than’ for themselves, and I think in the case of

that the whole basis of onr

or,are not
wo

new
appointments, if it appears 
wMltii in this country is likely, to be wholly changed, or to a 
certain extent, tlmt should bo pone ver>' carefully into. And 
t&ero again I think we are going to get out of (hi.s umfied / 
thing. '1100:11180 afteriiil. Sir, in a great many of tliesc Colonies 
in Africa and the West Coast there is nobody to talk about it 
and discuss it eiJcept the people involved, and I think ^ 
the reason wliy it is bo very <liflicnlt to get perhaps quite tlie
right basis on which to place these appointineiils. ^

With regard In a local service, I think for this raimtry ' 
tbat we should try and slart It., \Vc have.good schoo s now, 
and I tliink people sbonld begin to, look forvvard, grea 
miinv [leojile should he able to go into the ordinary tnduslries 
of tlie cdmilrv. and 1 think a good many should he able i» go
into the work of the cdimtrv's Government. I have re.aui 
veiy little to say oil tliia mailer cxccjit that I hojic Governmen 
Avill allow this to go fonvard, atuM do liojic it 
put fonvard a case on its oWii, basis, and will , try' “tV P® ,
out to thiHColonial Office that m a jpeal niany instances^ I n- 

from mo.st of the other

come

country is 1v“grent deal dillerent 
countries under the Coloiiiul Office.

Tub Hkv. CANOk Thb-Hon. G. BoeMS 
while agreeing that there is room for f l“LrinE
regard to tho terms of the Civil Service, one ‘
0 feeling, Sir. that to look upon tho wbicli
tty as a whole, and not take into S would be
they arc serving, tho conditions '“‘'ffr w*"^- g-pvants
nbidulely uufiri;. There - many of. le
Mn-rag in districts whero, work, would ho
four years and e.vpect them '®““i:,iow, as'a matter
"bsohitely nnd utterly unfair to thei j m cxFc‘ “
of fact, on tho Const the elfcct 1.^ J'!'* „ —jiog to do, and to 
■nan to do longer work, as ho .„t^ny change to the
especl a man to live .four, years without an) b
homelandj is unfair. ............... .
^ There is another aspmt. ^ o*t°intrthe bine, and
ihffcrcnt, but where an officer has W b _ jjojopeans, and
live alone without the compomonship of 0

Xour B.vcollency,

that on'a cmilrihiir Tr ^ fin'nk' we should get
contracts and T rlooid llmt abont present 
lions, ‘'’"t finite, all the trihals-
mind the special interest iT.f •" " ""“y-
in a new aniMh t' I " coniiuittee of this sort i»
'» new ap^ffitllS “ Senmits. With regard

, at the present ti’ms ^ ’“V boil, friend
dilioiis iii the Civil q tl>o la,st few years the coli-

- tl>an oatsijj ’n"in keen made very much better,
think that is a 1"^?*’° for the same sort of thing, and 1 
Wend said who n,S.„ 1 ti ‘ ““o .^or t’m country, as my hon, 
oipcrts in certain indil technical people or

" individual things undoubtedly you liave W-
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io <!x[«ct .him to tto for tlircc or foiir'yiSiri woiil,l" l,„ ,■....
unfuir and mifair to liK wife"and family „„d Ihoi^ 
on him. rhe strain is so great tlial it would jairhaM - 
a breakdown III health. So th.af aitch an iiiveatig.ation ,
Uko nilo-consideration the dillerent distriota i„"whi.| ,he 
onieers are seramig. and also tlie different tribes with hd 

. . ■ they .arc sen-iiig. Soiiio tribes are very iiiucli n,or„
dealt with and the officers have not the same strain mo’r' 
them as others. At the lircseiit time, in the Kiknyii District 

■ onieers li.ave.,a tremondoua stniiii placed uiion them, so tli,it 
:I hope any such nivcstigation will take , into coiisidenition 
the locality in the first instance, and the strain that is pW
Xr:5;™ig^.S'^b:‘:r^‘'"‘'
living in towms. . . . — 1

: . ff'iiint)' SnrrLEMraTABylEsTiMATKs, IffffO,.:.!.:: ll.
Tut! CouiNi.ti. SKCiiKTAiiv: Your Excellency,

. TUB Hos.
I beg to litove :—

■ Tliat the Tliird Supplementary 
hcTcicncd t« the SelGct Committee

mean
niiist Estimates, 1930, 

flic Estimates."

These Estimates reffcot certain exccB,scs «•> *
ohil aaiald not be iiielrby savings on tliose J- .

fully given in the Bitj,piemen ary , ,

on

ejplanalions are fully given m lue 7";“
Ji as it is pniimsed that they *<-«'i^;'^.;,’;";,,!tls?hv 
iiiittee I do not wish to oeciiiij- 
saying anyihing more

the time, (if the House by 
tiie Biibject. now. I beg to move.on

Sir.
freijliently than those Till Ho.v. Tin! Attoiinbv Gi»'i!n.'i. (Mu- K. ll- K- 

: MwG» IwCi) I Your Excellency. 1 beg to second.

The question was put and carried.

more

the rovS”" Q- Kiiikwood : Your Exeellencv,
t e thia motion, more especialiv
fte^ir, m which it has been; moved.: If we at least \riU 
j,et Minething of advantage to the Colony , I quite agree ivith 
the hast ,«pc,aker, but I sboiild have thought it was quite un- 
n-«ny .(> go iiit,, those details:. naturany,'preper Si . 

., mn of the terms of service here would take into account the
. ne' ‘'"'v"',''* M-en in Kenya, and when

. one talks of a unitied service, the Inst lion, siieaker has given
the (bir''". ‘ ‘f ^service was just as imfiosaible for 

^ men h n " “Ionics throughout the Empire as it is impossible 
S t, rU *'>0 Govemnieiit servants to serre
remTu ; "“ .r? onder the same conditions and; : . s^t'Shale!' ^

■ BILLS.
.yElltST BEADING, 

Tin: ItWO Kui n.iiMUN’TAiiv 
On inotiiin of the bon. tlm 

Sii|iplemcntary Appropriation Bill
Notice was given to move L 

( Mage of the sessiom

Ari’HoritiATioN BiUa. 
Coluuiul Secretary,tlic im

read a first time.was
the second reading at a later

SEGOND HEADINGS.
Tim Locai, GovMiNnKNT (EiAiMinr EuiioWtE,

* Bate) Biti.

HospiT.a. .

&SeL'SLsp:.i:rZf5iU^readas^^^^
Tliis parlienliu- Bill in ore

mbreqnent Bills which I have to mo.> », as
, dcpendoiit nixm it. Witlmut •’’I" will save tlio timo 

meaningless. I lhhlk^ perhaps, therterai^^^^
■ of the House it such remarks ns I > '• „cept in •

reading of this Bill are taken to apply „.liicli very■two pmtieiilarities, to these^ subsequent. J ; y
much loss need: then bo said. . of legislaho" ,
: Now, Sir, the origin of dills partwnb^ : daring a ;
is briefly hfi follows : I thmk -o»renclimcnt, fl ^ ij/ih of
of very-considerable Qowern.iient organisation ot
Hot possible by Government, to

into^ii'^Tirf^ —Painta 'villlm taken 
ttfanoto ’ bon. mover has covered all the points that

notthink lde iTd"’ tl'n House, and r donot till,ik 1 need delay you any longer. : . ■
are

to. mover wish Io reply 

Thb Hos. T. j. o;Siiea ; I have no reply to make, Sir.

: .Hla Excauraev: The question iV:- . : ! : "

a ConiSitL''‘i“ roquesfs Government to appoint
■ “oa voiulitioni one'CiWltend”

T''= ffoes,ioa';u3 p„(„rid caif
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the Euioiwan liospil.i! at Elilorot 'n.„ f ,„ [lot forthcomii.™. Ooveriii,u4t (iiorefow^T,‘ Y
hand I he proiwrly-as it iniplit be rnlle,l_-<,vl‘f “ '«
Ifon which could take the niiiiiichil clinroe i 
ad.imicirntive chap„.oMiveiittmllv « tl'i “ 
beat tip fubscibere-found subac-ribers ^
better way or putting it-a„d the luwniti e 'r 

. SOtnp ooncetu. Later, new buildii '^ '? »
(.nvcnmicnt came to the nasiatauce Yirm^ "fred,. and ■ 
nerf worka: but. Sir. the (muble ^ue to biv", 
nliidi were jiccided iliion eventual v bee, "wW
eostly and ill excess of the total a noiiiit tb '7^' ."’'"'"""re 
or was rontributed by (iovemincnt ' , l«!Jj
hospital fotmd itself in the Yiositioi', r i ‘ 
bwcatei thiin its assets It w„, Z i ^ ''‘"■>'>1' obhValion, 
to be done, and the pro losithn, liiiell''''“’"'‘’''‘"'S’’ 
eoaies to this ; that the District Coin, 'l’'’ b"' ^orivaril
Board—the one of the Uaain (iiRbii !' i'• Jhiinicipilthe lCldoret towii-io^'dd:;;eib:'",,f^'"^^ ""ref "(
''ould keep the hospital goiSp.

"•is Bill involves no „,SijMtateii.ent thaf says tin, 
That, Sir, will,i„ j,, IP*. ,, Y"'.'"'"""’"'
and IteiiRons for the Bill ■ is h‘nita of the Object.*
On the other hand, iadirLp, ib'i'sOvn ''■ s«;:rat.s“

:: There is, of cbiSertlio otlior liiipication tiiat m 
j .tress this Council liii9 to watch the.clfect of local taxation

k”Sr=“-™
OTO- a'h'" re likely to-allect the taxable condition of
ihe areas concerned. " , ’ , . ,

We have, Sir, naturally, in drafting this Bill, so far as 
possible consulted the wishes of the iieoplo wlio ara going to
Uucc the money. There ia one sliiall ixnnt which inay be 
Doticeablo perhaps, particularly to such local rcprcsenlativea 
of these areas who arc present to-day, and tli.at is that we liato 
cliaiiged tlie age limit, exemption limit, of tlie taxation from
•21 to 18. There is nothing, veiy sinister in this change, it
WM only put in at -thc lust niomcnt because it ys found, as 
I nnderstand, tliat the taxation ago for adult males is in other 

: I,ration measures, such us the f"'" ""t " S'.
: jitive poll tax. the same age. Should '"f",h 

reason why the age of 21 nliould "" ‘•onBidcred nrcferable it 
will no doubt be ixissiblc to discuss that in t 
rtage, and 1 am sliro Government is perfectly ready to hear
any nrgnments wilicli are relevant.

The Hos. Thu ArroKSEX Gimmut,: Voiir Excellency,
1 beg to second. '

agree to a rate .which

thk tiio Bm .be readV Hts Excelle.'iov : Tho^guestion is 
The question was put and corried.

DY Motor (CoNTiioi.) Bmi.

. "‘'gill reasonubly be consider f " r™'ref
"'ant to ,1,e 1,0,pi,..... . . —-
iwy fees.

Tab CAmiiAGR op Goods , ni

Bill should be put off until to-mortow, a ^ ;
Eaade to me to adopt that coureo*

(EnnoBET Eoropeai* HosnTAt, :

■ Hate) Biii.,.;; ■ " ^ •'g .^usibnt '*

that I shall move tlie Ibnd readmg at a later 
Bession.

. The Looai, Govbbeuest

are other iinplicatioi !' p'/,''.'’,"".I'>iaa"ons of this Bill. TJiere 
fairly ana ''-all perhaps to "

V : “''rel‘ fafing ol till irt "mt this' is the first time in
' Inspect of niaf specific purpose has bfieh

Mies^ toL^ I Sir. that:
^rd ana suggeatinfr themselves coming

y y pord sort. KK financial responsibility of this rath^ . Lands AND SEmmiEsr: Your Excellency, 1“ ,

/■.■ House;.,'.
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.1 nnlinuv courws of tlieir duties' go from place to place. ’
rlS.'iSS “Sutras 

“SfiS'-KS .Er'irp,;

rais'iissdigible, haa not been contimioua,

Tlie ebject of this draft Bill, 6ii% ia^to ^
Uas R0i.lL- to say anomaly,: but I prefer the word »
Tl«ir service baa been i« ‘>‘« “8S„7“‘„Vsendeo'! qualify then.

Titn LooAt, Goverssiknt (DiBinicr
bVMKNDjiKfiT) Bill; :

Tim COMSIISSIONKIl Foil LocaI OniB -

be road a.secoiid lime- (Aine,«^,„„„, pi^

cdywiLs)
(tom

His iiXCKLIJiN'CV : 
w}coiul tiuie.

The qiiestioinvas put ennied. : ^

; ?'''■• ^"'‘/’OVEIlSMKXTfJrcNICIPALlTIEa)
„ (Amend.me.st) Bill. ; ^

- ™" T-o«l GovE,miEST,t
the Local ttoverninent (Al.mir '^’iv ^ to move that

■read a seeomi :tSe7"^ (Ainendmenl) Bill be.

The (pieslion is that the BiU be read

Certain Xuiaiiig Sisters in each (■“'‘"‘y ' !f 'Pliose,
permanent ira-sitiona, ,^;.'.me,,ital8,
Sir, are the ladies who act us JIatroiia in the ti,e
Mlm have-proved their worth and have /“ on:
[Craianent stuff and who return regularly , gir, aa
LnyVand thus qualify Penaion. .IH^r p^tjon,
ban. Mciiihera will see, is not m pf (hero are '
draft legislation. Clauae 8 (2)-'1?^’^™, ^ ?^,.,;,!. in the early ’'
lacli ca«s,.,gir, of people who Kp^e had. perhaps

t veara of theii-Hervico nonWontmuin,. »ro . _ ncrtnaneiit
Wards ate fortunate e''0“8'' *o_*’“ ,''^?"will be allowed to 
posts on the . peiiaionable staff, the). the allow-

. elect whether they will draw the imns „iinKance’"tb be 
nice. Tl.e amount is hot excessive. . service in the
made is at the into of Sh. 8/‘( 1*5 » drawing of an
Colony. The csaontial prc-re(|ui8ite8 . _ have done at
allowance are three : The _ , (|,g, colony: nv”**
least three years in the pubfio fcij . juvo done in .the 
have attained the age of ^p.yeare , , -agiio service or m a 
aggregate 15 years' servico ^ {i,at after fO )'ear»
public hospital, with the one P™T‘^„md at the same rale 
service a retiring nllowanco may:bo^ .jj, ,angering th

For llha'otilin.iy

the making orBiileshvlhof' *"*^'’ a«a provides for

d beg to t^ond, ^'*^ i Tour Excellency-,

Ills ExcitlLENCV • 
a second time. The question is that the' Bill be mad

I'l'e que.,lio„

; 'LlE'^HoN^Tim'i'"'’

to move Oiat
Betinng Allowances to v 9^ ™'’*de for the Payment of,

- t|me. ; ”' '° ^f'>™ng Sisters be read a second
1ms

Mho Cl^%S;»‘er»,
'^’'~'yinS'ihar°

8ir, sire aloDe among the raembere of 
resiKJct which affects them, veij 

aspect, Sir, is that not only do they
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boon Swer,"

• s.s,Ci;;ui;£taS"'FS.e^^^^
iwnsion or for'^rrtiSi “anow„^’“'’''“ qimlify f„
course ‘>ff«t :tl.o qOnSun, of "noSo '“,■

■ Govomment ha, Owd by one fI,or ^l’="'<‘ 'bat tlib 
^mce. rvbid, „.i|, ,4 the le„stl, bf
Goventniem of (hia Colotiy-., ‘'"'“ yMrs under |l,e

IW:.on,ovo,b„bn;Bm:be^„ansccbndUu^ 

to second.^™' H- BnuoE fSoLiorron Geneiui.) : Ibeg 

Mcond tiine,'''^''^''*^^' ■ question is tlmt tlie Bill be read V

: I slittll support tho Dill.
ni,'uihlS'Umo\i BiUliaribeen introduced u;bich does nt

S nS jt rvlll find thnt they hove the lowest, terms 
conditions of living are tbe ^

relonv-and I speak from absolute oxpenence, after lin\in„ 
„Sed their quarters. esi.ecially at Mombasa, wvhera I , 

tabi the hard-pLsed settler would ever “
l attle. I appreciate thoroughly and am absolutely ui 
Lit of the Governinent putting up this measure- I ) 
vrifJi that the figures were larger.

con.

‘ THE Hon. W. C-Mitciiku. : Your Excelleney. wifiicmt
tri-hlag to take up the time of this House .at th«Jiour 
te,lV„,dd like‘to say -that .1 to to tow . um^^uj 
bribe boh. Member tor Mombasa. I " "'b ’"“'1 j, 
rerjrwcll in their way, and shomd.be adhered, ^ f ^
banliere are conditions when bne can ’seasonal, y dcpattlro.^ 
a principle, and 1 do think that m ‘'t,? j Oiirtk they 
bon, tlic .\ltomoy General in moving the B . ,i,at
are worthy of some consideration. One of oO, not
in tbe event of a Nursing Sister reachii Biieh'’a pecimiaiy - 
Toalitying for any peiiaion, but benij- ^ probability
Hate that she requires assistance, she wit _ n “
OTie before this or some other boil) , assistance or 
indl much prefer to have provision Uy taking ‘

.aajlhing else in » nomial^way. nitlier tliaii..b) t » 
tt jnijji on their merits. '

I,

»second time. -

an^tf^epmhifi

; jke to pat it that at riTrcnd of *'*« Bill, I woaid
: ,; tho >jui-gin„ g-^ end of the three years’ Ber\’icc of

TtinH ^ 'o l>c paid?
■nake “im i«sdi^f Gtt™^^

, ...of service^tbe-horinal Mrioii r *'‘® "oniiaf |icriod •t'mminimumi:erio<loU(rol°^''“™'‘'''''"‘'°'kiaGoIony-
femained for in to 15 venr *1,°^-®'’''“'“- . B a Nursing Sister 
Wder lhe Pen.sions OrdS' “i'''' take a pensioa
'‘'all- , and would not he dealt with ..

case.*?

carried..^e quc.'ilion

ii-jr ,sssSS=BfflS ■!• of thi whole Council to consider clause bj^ola^ . ; ;

■ TIiaLocnI GoveinmBiH

h,.S,
: i Bill,:

• Tile ’ Local

Jt^n ourfcci'in, 9 ®“kd •' P‘o l>on. , mover has so played
. >>'■' as a maftir of^rir “f “PI”"
J>'■0 made up „,y ni|n,f?"®'P'« ^ am compelled to do so. :

thLo^dS^ I'“^G'lhi.ig of this

' Sn-?'" Minf : Yonr Excellency, I
Pant'n''"" apSed ^ «>»' while s

toke mdividorfinjtanMs ‘'lings, it ishol a good

Bills

Bill,



f

2Gfi
lci,i,hlwc Couudl :

- :; tH^liriHg Ajl0^vanccs) Dili. '
a:iiE Hon-. T. D. H. Dte'. 

second. '
Tlie question was pnt and carried.

^ The Couneil went into Committee
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Sfirtof conimiltco which ^ livo^ho^UoTcmor powor t® .

S"" i” *'''■ , . . , „( th.il IiroviM ll>«
J^f«l^lJcal'’rvrmS ‘(9t.tffcouaciU) (Amendment)

“ n;:r£’9mr9m GOeernor n^.^..
Cennril, Bmnt tn any l'™9" "'’.JSi^.tUyTersnn J”®

btrtship upon such poreon. t aWD

#rtion. . 1 nld like to Jhoto

E» Ihereal and Iho autat.lution Iherefor nl ^„p|i„lian of llm 
"I'rorided thpt tlio ,,i.rjoM I>aa<ir to ,. ■Cenncil, eranl to anpierann or body 01 1

Ibo ancation was put and carried.

Wi:xcellency,II,es,„

O

In Committee.
vcnxMc.vr (Etnonar Eennnux 

elaiue lj.v ilaiisc.

Tor Loc.ti. (Jo
HosPirai. n,.K) n,u.Tlio nut was eonsideri'd

tVniiic 0.—Ewininionj.

n rr.'i!'™ i' agr^d [o by' orj “^Ir- “»‘l ,""0 of lij

Biix.
lai LocfiliGorBBNUiNT (ni«™« -
Tk. Bitl ^dTconaidorod clauao by clamm.^

flatit t.—Ilepent and tL fates.'• : Ordinanco.- Power of Conned to l ^

Tat Hon. Tiia Artoasar 'l»on ? Umt"p*f‘JOTto of tho amendmanl whieli b“ 1 » to clanio <• J^|d% tb* 
It will bo necoMary to amend the prorw ,„endi^ - and

, wetioa 101 which T.(a)-lbopro»^- ,|J* amt orJ««”a„f^ of
. delrtioa 01 the words "a m“t!“V,“'“,Sjdo " »”0 fj^oment aso i"U»8 jubstitution thoreCor, of tb^ made . ... c -
. pmonA." It U iho same afnendmoM «•

Iks other caso. ; >
; : Thb Hon. T. J. O'SnEAi And 1? to^ , (d) (0- ;

■ Taa Ilox. THE ATionsai Uiat; 101
, Tna Hox. T. J. 0'Si>“; J ' 'tmended by the dolotion of tho worn „ .
Of tho word, “-tircntj-ono. - : i, t th«

Tho qucaiion woa pa>I bea ^
T„, Hon. Tn, AT,^n«

pmrim to TDl («„<»>;'”r Sd ctasS " T“•Ristrnto of tho first or Qf person ^
.of Iho words-‘' nuy person or- • i . : - . . '

; . The'question was pot ah*

; Principal

Oiwi;nnjiE.nT,-lm<os eta .

S i sf“umT. L?* ‘‘•'’niMlm ^ tho point is this: two local „
' baring || p/r * “’’‘^""^tion^Jro anT f®’* prodacinR tho necootry .

<'ontrihut£^‘^"'" ’"’Wiwtions adoS^? oil in their .
“0 obii^S ‘*aI"”K*t themsclrc* ^Ti *f tho distribution of those
- tbs AttornoT nn' Sir, I personnllv can see.

'»»■ objection to S I'®?-® obo, but,! soc no

Tnt iioV T ‘
V"isd'r.jss'

■J; ^•Eaeauc.cw, Yes. . ,;

particQ

njoro.
ind carried.
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'fixcEs) nut;

Tilt Ho.v. Tut AtTonxEr Gexeeai,: X-our , .
HMrc tljat Ui» Locnl Oovcrnmcnt jEliIqrcl, KuroptM lEliit *" • llill »ml tho Wal UsTornnii'ht (Uislrlet Coiinciiw 
Ird rcporicd ,lo Cotniil filli mnciulmiint-, ond " hit thi> 
v,v“V.("“”'''X”''*>ra) (Amendment) Hill nrnl tlin 
(lletirmu Allonnnre!) Hill !« reported to Connell wUliout “

Thu ijucstmn WM pni nnd rarried.

FRIDAY, I9ili JUNE„I93I
Tiit .Vi-nnixo Snintn (Ilmnixo Alio 

The Hill rai conaidprpd rlalisd bp clanso.
Tlic Cfluiicil ansenibleil at 10 a.m. at Ihe Memorial Hall, 

Xarolii, on Friday, tlie IDlh Juno, 11)31, His Excellency the 
frtvernor (Biua.tDiim-GnNKitAir Silt JOskpii Aiorsius Bviinu, 
K.C.Sr.G., K.B.E., C.B.l-Tiresilliiig.

His Excellency oiicnod tlio Council with prayer.

. /MINUTES.
The minutes of tile meeting of the 16fh Juno, 1031, were 

confinncil. ■

mfn

omcndmenU

The Council Tcmmcd its sitting.
• ^ *o '■eport that the Local Govern

meut (Eldoret European Hospital Rato) Bill and the 
Oovenunent (Dislriet Councils) (Amendment) Bill h„eS 
cons dered clause by clause in Committee of the whole CVuS '
ami have been reimrted to Council with amendment; ai^tha
ho I^alGovemment (Municipalities) (Amendment) M a„d 

the Euraing bislcrs (Retiring Allowances) Bill have bLa 
considered clause by clause in Committee of the whole Council 
and hate been reported to Council without amendment

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.
The following paperfl were laid on the table:—

Br Tim Hon. .Tim ArrouNKY GiiNEit.Mj (Mul A. H. A. 
MAcGiEHr.on, K.C.);

Civil iToeetliiro (Amendiuem No. 2) Rules, 1930.
Buies of Court (Court Fees Ameiulment) No, 3 of 1931.

V third READINGS.
. Thk Hon, Tun A-rronNKY. GENKiui/- 

1 beg to mbvo that—
ORATj ANSWERS TO Q0E8TIONS.Your Excellency,

The ^1 Goveimnent (Eldoret Eutupean Hospital

Government (DEtrict Councils) (Amendment)

The Local Govemmeut 
Bill,

: ^ The-Niiraing Sisters (Ecliring Allownnces) Bill, 
bo each read a third time and passed." , , /,;:

: Gamb EBSKavES. : y ; /
Ia.-Col. The Hon. G. G. jpoBHAJt asked

•'4. AVill Governmenticonsider tho possibUig 
servinginn area of land iiicliiding the Ngoug m 
National Game Park?

' of pro- 
ills as a ,

, 2. Is a portion of the Game, Eesen-e in the

and caltle business generally.; (
( , 3. H so,-will Goveniment state its reason
' ing it to continno? ” ‘ ^ 7.

Thb Hon. Tnii Comnial SEOBBTAnT (Mn.^ ft p^S
IIOOKI!); 1. Government hasAindcr considenil^^^^^J’̂^.^^^,,
•he question of National Earks and tb and report
The Game Warden lias been "
on, certain areas in this «>nnoxion, nnd
follow the submission of bis report. . v, .

2. A portion of tho Game Eesereo xn^'^^j^ ^n Tera-
torms part of the Nairobi c^mmonag J graning.; No
potary Occupation Licences hyMasai, however, sre nmoDg this number.

(MunicipaliticB) (Amendmenl)

for allow- .
second!"^ ^ f Vour Excellency, I beg id

The question wad put and carried. ' ' i 
The Bills were read a tlurtl time aniLpassed.

■: : The Council ad/oumed lili 10 a.m. on Fridag. : : 
: . the mh June, 1031. ,

:‘V
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a valuable coiilribmion to (lie Nairobi iiink ^r "'^''
IH.1 inlerfere with the ga.nc, ami [ ^ '‘T*' do
to muam until web time as «,mo ""r'C
removal 15 niiparcnt. fewxl reajon for their

arising oi^oriltoT'a^fwerfarf thSeW

to^Nairebi under the supervision'of

3. If tile answer to l^iiestion 2 is in the affimiatiye, 
will Goveniment bd pleased to order that an official 
notification of thm approval shall Ife published in the 
Official Gazette at an early date?

4 Will Governmeiil be pleased to order that in all 
(ubsenuent Bcfiotts of the Standing a'iiiiber Cdnimittee 
the approval or otherwise  ̂of Government to the recom- 

■'.* ineiidations contained in a Refiort bhalKbe included as an
/Addendum to cneb neimrl? "
Tun Hon. The CoMMisaioNhn ron Hocan Goveiisjient, 

bisDS AND Settlejiesi (Mu. H. T. MAR-riK); Tlic aiiswer
to the quc,stion as a whole is in the nffiriiiative..

Vo* -
vices can answer that question I am ^“"'1 
which case 1 should like notice of it. ^ ^ 'annot,

s™ S: -n SANtnar
aipfly of Nairobi k'under the V” '>■= milk
Medical Officer of Health • •mv aiJ’l ™ !
natives will come under hideffis^rvaHon!”'"' :™'’'’ '"'' '^

Naivabua Lake.
LT.-Cpi..TniiHoN.C.:G.;DiimiAJinBkcd:—

- i" In .the interests of the fishing possibilities of vhe 
future,-wili Gov'ernmeiit: undertake to set aside convenient 
plots to accommodate week-end parties ami also prm ale

to the Lake? •able that valuable land of This nmure^I i T' 
under Temporary OccmiiHnn T ‘ ” - “ _8hould be given oat 
in competition with S 1 " i^‘ ''■■''0-i»a pur,x«5

- Ingh rentals for land? ’ /"i® imymg high prices and

Licences were issued Occupation
nnd it was negarded L

, the necesaarj’ roatla of access

Tim Ho.n. The CojraiasiosEB Fon Local Ooviiii.vMittT, , 
Lands and Seitlement : inveatigatious in '
this matter are in progreta, and an answer to Tliia question 
will be sent to the bon. Memfe as soon as possiDie.. ■

: The I#.japN. Loed DBLASiBaE : 0” ^ the
the humbera of Uie questions—ate they gir, dr
aamber of questions asked by individual Members, bir,

■ - whai is it?■ 1 imtiiio Nb;: dO in that case. ” ;

“in recent years, not to say recent motilhs?

notice of tliat'quraUon^”'‘°^'''''‘ 1.1 sliiill require

The Hon. The Colonial Seobbtaev ; It is a ranni g 
number for all qucBtions. , > ' ;

Nativb IiABOim. 
asked

UliSKILtED
Lt,-Coi,. The Hon;; & G;; Duebam

tbeW'aa* “
at present for

n[ Standig TiS’'r° - ‘"'‘i®'' <>'»• I>«1"'^*

!‘”g Timfe fwlin*"™ ^onunohdafions/of the Stabd-.

iin-
“ Wimt is _ 

skilled native labour by
.(0) The'Kenyamnd ;
(6) The Public Works Departm

The Hoit: The Colonial 
as follows. ‘ ‘ Cnos

: (i) Sh. 20:permonth,.wi*^^^, ^.,,,^^^
: (b): Bli; 25 .per month, at “

• The rotes paid ure
SECBBTARy :
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inay I ask nlict&r ««vem“ nl'la'sallH

JJiroctor ol I’nbfc'work^aml' Ihf Sra|''‘fr„"r'''
, , ways Ip reply to tliat question. ^ ‘Vanagor of Hail.

MOTIONS.

ThbHos. The Tmusunnii (Me. H. H. Hosiiton) : Your 
EMllcncy, 1 beg to inovo-=- , ; v

''That this Council approves ot the T21p,000 rairea 
lor the purpose of tho Land; Bank being issued to the ^ 
land Bank ns required, nnd^thnt the rate of Interest to be 
charged against the Bank bo 4.7 per cent.”

- Under section 20 (2) of tho Land Bank Ordinance, the rate 
to 1)0 charged by the Government against the Land Bank by - 
way of interest has to be fixed, by the Governor in Council 
mil approved by tho Legislative Council. His Excellency in 
Coancil has decided to fix tho rate at 4.7 per cent, and the 
filtering appraval of the Legislative Council is now sought by
Ihisinotion. The 4.7 per cent is made up of the actual amount
(i.c. 4.IM per cent) which Government pays itself I>lus .(L per 
cent luanagemnt expenses charged by tbo Crown, Agents tor 
nianiigiug the loan, which brings the nct.cosl.lo the Govern-, 
iiien't up Id 4.7 per cent. Government feels tbaCit s ton a 
not seek to make any pmlit'on tho tranraction, neither slioum 
it i.s5ue iiionev to the Land Bank at lower than ^t, and it 

■ is liopcd that lioii. Jlemlieis will agree that that is a rearen- 
ijile attitude to adopt. )

.There is’a point in tho first part of my ‘ i
intended to mean that Government. seeks sanction to i
moucy to the Bank as required and 01>>y 
niomji issued; that is to say, that the Bank will dro . _ ^
aj, fStOOO, 1210,000. TIO.OOO n snowing !
Would commence to accnio on the first of Uic m ..........
Hie .late iqxm. wliieii the money ‘““'turd bt pS 
mean, of conrBe, that fl<e ^Hod diSuf
ea the unissued balance 1.2 per cent , f . Jug gigerenco 
Which it remains unissued-l.fi fdr the
between the • rate which the t the present
money and the rate which the money is earning
blue in the Joint Colonial Eund. I Bank, ,
concession of that kind could properly _ his to make to 

, end would enable it to keep, the cliages i ^^^^per
borrowers as low ns possible. <,aiy interest but ; , .
tlie charge made by the Bank includes mi g„ow,
redemption and-managcmeid endeavour to issue
the intention of the Land Bankl^ . comroensnrata
money at the very.lowest possibto raw , , . . ^

, With,the safety of, the Bank and i _ . .hose tnembera
There has beonione infqnnal Srv

of the Board who were ; wheni^e •
. I first formal meeting, on; Taesdi^iPext,

Civ.i'S":,:'. ‘Is!-f .'C 'it
paid are not com,«li^ve with prila'te 

'".ay I'asE^^^ivermi^rret''"'"'” "" ‘•'■d aimvcr, -
tlie rates",.aid by ,,rivnte cn.ploKra?“™

"■B. 5Sc^;’■ “"'in;;. Wo-- . My mean.
polilion with Iirivato^cmnlovi^ ™‘“'' '"'o. com-
'Imn are paid by rrh?te l’‘’‘y l>igber rates
work. - ^ "inqiloyers for tile same class of

question, whei “he bon'"'Me.“l'"'•, ''‘‘‘'''‘B <»d of that 
rato couipetition, does lie ineandim tl"""
oB bop, „e what exactly doe^Z m^m^'S'^ 
with ^a h§a ^
micl. as. for .Instance ^drawiniy?^"?? are for special work, 
That class of labourere was Mi,fT?f' "‘o Wwn.

7. -1 the rate of one nipce per

to ^fomii,a6a,''may'l Vi'^* fioostion docs not refer,
np-coiintiy districts and ir i!'*‘rquoted np,ily in

• blithe rate iiah’bnLT'
district? ' : ^‘‘’“"r.employers in .tho.: GasiriGishn

llie nnsw^'sii?''^^^;,I°V ‘^V^™Hasr r Still arising <1111 of 
dliat the rate ,,aW^,o m;^“^w*‘"woo onthe Yala exrension.i

. "I’-^owtiy. not'i;rZ;^s“‘''^^ Biere is? . iPhal-is away

. ®“>WTAW : On a point of
„ ■’rate. If furthpl? ^i*on. Member was the
S—of pay for « required aa ib tbe

paid.
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application fon.is, together with riotca a» to the lin.h; ,
the activities of the Board, so that wo can iTCt atrai'dii 
Yonr Excellency has almady had a 
wme weeks, and I think it did evetythlng jiossiblSjit 
the apiiomtiiient of the foriiml Board. Wo coiilVTc *’ 
further till .he>.ard was «udy to ta£ Over " Vfs ‘ 
if tins niot\oii 13 adoptctl. We have acquired a smalPrfvt,

• in the Treasurj' building at a very low rate to aunmm 
and it is the intention of the Board to endeavour as far'te 
possible to make use of the services of the small organi4tion 
of the,Agricultural Advances Board, so as to k™p^Z™ 
down to a minimum. Forms of iipplitalion will be S 
mllra meiiioranduiii on the activities and limitations oMlt 
Board. Imcauao there is still a veiy Kreat deal of iiiisannie 
heiision 111 regard to the functions of the Board. Applicatious 
have heei, received from people saying, " I. have o,000 0^^

wdrfiare'’,o'hT‘'‘i"d”\”"T°°
meaninTnt ?! “ '!>« I-und Bank Board of the
^I ha«lt f i"'’?™''®-” '“‘’y in question said,

nfof it ’'ff'"? "f-n"® nneious and I want to get
■ S thei Biln^ infe 'ln>t over.','

h rdrneorf^ ofH,”'-^' -Inna indicate that
froni the Board as to its

' I teg, Sir, to move the

1)V comparison .Sir, with the subiects that; have been V 
wllr of this Scirdurinrtho%a8» few^aysF tho%f8tion

Sioii of .the increase in ixislal rates there are 
SHm|«rtant principles involved wliich at -ny ™lo ;
ena of the commeix'iai community seem to justify *
liie lihio of this Council for a few ilioments. I will endeaaour.
(bhe as brief as I iiosaibly can, as I know there is a, con- 
sitahle amount of important hiismcss ying nf"? ™' , ^ •
liSl like even to be as brief, it I f
ronimie.doner for laocal Government, Iiniids and Hettleraent,
in ijplying to tny question a few moments ago.

In the first pliiec. Your Exeellency. l think i‘, 
niiimfcd that any addition to the overheads of any «"> 
in this rouiitiy to-day is rendcmig the f,, ■
cnlturist, who is tlie prime and only sojimo « « “ 
touiitty, still iiioro diniciilt. Tile problem wh.c^ 
ill agnciiltiinilists,. and comnicnie, as apart troiii . 
an only he taken as a portioli of it, the ti,- world's
iliey are faced is an eifort to 1’*'! below ■
markcl.s at a co.st equal to iiiarket I’™ ’ 7 jjat diffieulty
it. Any addition to taxation - is bound to -
tiill iiiOre app,areiit. It may " h - liliiiik,.
.mount involved in Ibis taxation is sidering '
Sir.iliat tlu't is a dangerous nrgijm^t.^ m^^._^^ „hich'also,
a lew djjys ago one or two olher foims or money,
we wcrlvtoU, involved c«">P“™f'fy ““f‘‘„'’“i,ieh m them-
U we admit one by quo seheiiics of tax I

. selves invohTi.only smiiir Slims, hcfore ^l^.^lj j^ llio ,
WftiaU liavc ourseives .approved , „ ,1,^ conimunily:

Sggregnto put a very siihstantml uiirati , .
Sencrally. : ;: ■

now

standing in injvnnnip. ,. ' -

^ be^sSJId:^"
i The que,stion is- .

lor of the £210,000 mirod
Land BaK Bank being issued to the

: :y
The question • .

and Telegrapha Bopurtment. the nnniber of
; At there fa no. increase or dceresso .Mhu ; of this

sad postcards; handled by |beYo^,,^',m.i,da^was put and carried. ;i

_ , : ;,lk)STAL'lUTE8.‘^ ■
• move- “y ABtchell r ybnr Excellency. I beg to

' Chaiige in ratesV thol ^ additidiisl. c'lwrP^^^ increase on . .
would amount to fl3,40a,per another iml22-

, postage to i
or a total on all letters

£13,403 per another £3.1^: .

not approve^of ;the j>rojX)sed
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Iherefom iako « round Bum that will nut, ns 1 nn,l^™,» ■ • 
arproannateb- i'lB.tKK) jor lunumi additi^nal ^il^ a'
counlrj-. It 8CCI11S to me, Sir, the worst 
an additional burden of tl,at kind on anjl ody but, ™um'’l‘r"

mmmmmsmmrn:
Ei;lr“^fS=i
:,T. “.iXiA'Sbs. ■•

Slig=SS5SS
bat i Suns m „ r "" o''nce-rnictically twoj«.nco*-ai,d 

for'anySv L '"8 » hiK^

high. In hrierToib i ■"
crease in nostnrmi 'ny objections to.lbis iii-
ahould noUe ultd^^-T • °

S '■» W uS^hi^^ nS '“'’fT! Tw6, that if it is to
Bubstanlial tax on fbe ^‘"’•'1 *° ™POBe wbnt is quite a 
“wd aa a taxbS»s°t ”® r“‘‘y= that if it is not

. - “so madeoul^thedenTrtnf ^?'r “"y rc»«>n or any
, and I bopo thatVn those ".'“''““"’g ‘''“‘t changes;

give Ihe matter vour Prounds you will see cause to

, : f^HoN. F. A, B!onsran :

• a^ Exenr^cr: Tito

THB Rf Itov Load UKi,ASimiB f, : Tour Exce lency, I: 
iv«U like to bo allowed to support this luotion.^ chieny on 
ff^ind that Iho hou. gentleman pflt number dwo, winch
tl^jt the present timo was not the moment to put. on

‘ ' ■ With regard to the others, I am not quite
carry it out to theixtni

S'rrme’! l“TL'^ihfnnc."tid'n TAo wlielher any department l^ke 
te rest Office should bo used as a^toxuig madiine. I >■“
OTt been quite certain about it. It has nothing ‘o J” ‘ 
llij, and I fullv support the case put forward by the hoi.

can

jtntleinan.

nlanderstand.it. these rates arc going to «
I do not know whether it is understood f,
ffiadeot tliis air service or the consideration hcin fcne ,
.t the present titne: by peoide on ' ‘Scih •
lampe [laying the extra cost ngamst the, f'"; ' . f „[ 
Ido state, Sir, after a good depl of '"If■'I “"ti;"?fo 
the subject that it is just like this "t H'c Pr that
xhetlier tremendous facilities not mere!) ||,8 ddiverv
wtsta cents, wliich is chieny a social ''c'lhC’ “ ‘ versa into 
io this country- of shipping [fi, Irepeat, Sir, is
England involving many tunes 6o cc»'«^ jt imiy
being adopted by the receivers and the „|,icli is »
niy well be that . 5 cents on every: half establish
eonsiderahlo addition to what m a considerable
in this comtRy, may very well °, n,attcr oven at the
ertent the growing traffic by ait ®\P^ merely be an
ptesent time. 'If that broke down it _ „[ revcmio; but
inranvciiienco to the public,-not merely- _ „bw taking place
it would materially hinder the unimveinePls ,Ue Cnstqms.;
in Buch important Government de^ considerable importanc
I aaaare you, Sir, that, is a l»mt «'advanee in-lh"
to ho bomerin mind in connexion witn , : ; ; ::

- :to.-Con. TnwHDN.:jr ^cn
annred^ bJ‘tHhon! ;^il'
«5nnot vote for ' rtnnity

ihem to como to a reasonable ,, ,; ^. -j

general jwstal rates.;

^ be^ to second it.

not approve of tlie |'ni|»«H«’drates." V
^ muet support tbp motion.
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^Hos. T^ j: O'Suka: Your Eiecllendv I „ i™ Member for Nairobi Nortlr mentioned ■ the

Excoll“J!-ii;™'S^^^ ‘^;lke.°T think”

Government has to hud Tp* '!■» f>8»™ on vvludi ‘on present
during the present period of del re«inn *°r.'r “''r ' sW ® a ...increase of revenue
necepmd, tbVnext m!. r „ Lv.i■“ V. ^ fems. «> Kenya ie concerned,, he ncrea| o.

. i r^^.trl’d r^:?^”n|,^nnd .i-ar^^
;l;r2;rrSST‘^” ^ ® ^ -“^

iouidZ tad‘’tlmrb7!r"‘‘'’'“ "IntSZ

=sS,S's«£';i;;r
'l.e yeHr; m«d cve,| Sim.'of
quota torvanls the tax inVl, '° '“"’"T"‘‘^' ''*
mention tlial the natives ' ‘ ^

eommercial community nh ik'iZ.M 7 fully realised; The

Office purposes., It for the Post
general-revenue illj r ' -7 f® ’^qnhed for the purpose of 
rtunce the Post Offlee i "i. 'hm Particular in-

'l>al is no nea-idea orZi"':- ’'“‘' “ " *“”"S '•
: OIBee was iised.dnriZ this Colony. The Post ’

:„ ' *’‘U present time is he;,, ° ^ taxing mnehino, and at
'^'™‘ly.tbo8outh ®5ontb Africa. Quite
;«<''« from one poin i,r douhled,

•&"•“ " "‘ure YrWnk ,Po^'ion hero is not os 
a "d tliin^hon ^"“u **"“* “^’Kional revenue

•uitable or more e ' “PPosite can suggest
itional omountTq bn „PP™P"a'o “'“ns of raising the

mse new raies a,o “"i--- ,1,0 circumstances, 1
‘ k a further decrease. Thus in all V '_ „ more . :,
• iKnt it wise to place-the ,oZthing extra may. ;
i . hn :flO.m.tfl. It is, (lUile ^ssible ‘>'Z“"^"‘',.,^,er I can - .
; bt tealised. 1 do not 'htnk here is nny t nn
; ill to this debate. The iiositiqn is ' „imble way of; :; iiPaaid before, 1; think this is a fair and reasonable j ,
' ciiuining revenue.
^ Tnn Hojt. T. J;.-0'Si!EX: Your; K*'^“^i,Zil,'fis -
; Mmaslcr General has made it. P', in the ixislal
' indoubtedly a measure of taxation-tins mcre^
i nles-and not an increase made 'is"-«“Y Itirely fi-om-thal: ^ 

ilie^rvie*. 1 should “k'.,TiSr he 1^8011' 
potot of vilw-and very briefly. 1 " Ttneiuensive means of 
loinlcd oui dbnt it is a very easy “"f bo said in it*
nising new taxation, but iiolbmg ,. , M „ted over tbc com-

„t for Govern-
•maunt tliat people have to pay this i thatlho ::
meat servieesjjind it is very >''‘"'?^''aZ,matter .has, bad^ 
lithnical adviser id Government m to ’

its difficulties; it will actually bo no pay 33i pu.
winpelled those who ate 
cent more for the use of it- ‘ ; «{cr Gcn^'^'S.^fhbu^ 

iNow, Sir. the
Qtiljf right and it is oqtiroly ;..............
increase toxatiom I-^ »«.iiav. . - • * 
ciimstancoa of the country tO' f ; ^
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^ nnv W C. Mitciirw- : Your Excellency. XJo ^ :

,liiJeUg!imlii iiiailverteully.

iwpeiKc ttitliin 11 cent or so of a pennj .

^said any.l£;f^l.S/"whot l"4Sb Ui V'^’ ^

revenue Ima to he f„nn.l-a nialfef ‘of’"''‘'““aai

■ “"“''■’''X">‘"‘'^>’'e'^ion.^s'r™^^^ Tlrit

tins side, that there is no case made on?“s,“ r “a
additional revenue.: On the coiitrn'rv ' ^ finding
out by the facts of the sitii.ition forTconXn,rr 'f™ 
expenditure, and it is bcc-iuso ..r ‘Jaercase in
'!«• r so strongly ouiiosT ,I «fUnit
opiwsed by this motion ' The-rT ‘''“‘ is fc- discussion-oii the siii^;:; xvlt I
■ncreasea, but. Sir, r ihink i is o K-> " . Cnstoms 1
incut that we shall have i,, o .• ^ "’oni the Ooverii.

. =a:5:s‘sir
reihictjfjii in it8

m one penny

The Fosliiiasler (ietierol ako '“‘'‘'““^,.,‘}'‘ervkc8! 'l
da tlic natives avail days ago one
toiita little about that, too, Sir. Onlj ' , _ . . 1,;^
dii, aatives handed mo a >o‘!or to ,
B-Kavirondo, and askedane ‘r ^ 7” “a thdt I 
pxt it for him. Ho left it open, and req ^ hh,
ixHt a lostago stamp in it wlien I.S? . , the stamp 
Mtnd could reply. . When I got > ,'7''m the rotter
ia, 1 tliiiiiglit I had belter gmii. tlio 'I’. a„d found
MJe or it iiiiglit be lost, so 1 opened „ j uotives in
twelve letters biside pddressed to twelve differeiit
tie Kaviroiido Kcseive. ' •( does not
1 Altliough I DindoVa iii'“‘a't7'’.,‘''°H„hfs*'and'«ronga of, , 
i any way'AUer my opinion ''‘“ T,?‘t I still hold tlic 
thia,i„l Vb7ation.-: I regret, Sir, ,he House. .
mie view, and hope that this inotioa I
^be carried. . ,/ '1:. r i

' His ExcEI-LENOi ;'Tlio„qnesiioii is-r, _- p„pored ;

■:; “ That this House docs not “P!’™'® „ > i
. increases in postal .rotes. |o 17.

; Tbeiquestion vyaslmt imd lost by 11
h : ;i„« : Mr. Bennstcr. Cap.: 7j^;^Si.el.eU,
Coh llurliam, Lt.-Col. Eirh'''«"?'^[bdulla 'bin Salmi.

• Hajor HoberlsonJdustaee. Shenn ^ t ^
Tgcler. hlr.'Wilson. 7:7 Bt&o; Canon Bn™’’

jVocs : Slajor

8cou. Sikes; Wade,

fl

of tlie countn- K 
expect and ’ fe 

mecfmg the sitiinliou by a greater 1e.\|ienditiire.

like very Wcriy\,°,|!port‘’f7 ' 7'"' ^■’^S'iHency, I shoiild
‘Ite arguments Hint £ „ ^ ‘'^'’em.
I tigree with every one of thcrii. ^- ^''":/"'"^: ‘I'is nioriihig; ;

docs objecMo'tbiVincrea^. ’^' 7"’® *° ““^1*"'* "'■'‘I '
has been made .apparent to "y 7'’*'™ 
tbat Govcrmueiit in a Wav i' ^ ^^^l^l'-mtlierlntroiigly • --

— tile iibguiuenta that they nw‘ tbeniBolves ill
“ '"“•'y tbonsands of iioimda-ir^’C’sl 

have been of all the.
very nsefnl.thin., and n fa™ -^F^'CCC-'Init X think is al 
breath they V6ay°ihit |a|,,7 1 -and in tlic iic.\t

- '. pocket is nothin., becauso ““1 °f the taxpayer's :
■‘bat 18 quite right-l|,c ^
taxpayer's |>ocket in the*'“« got lo como but of the 
get aivay .lrom it x|,i7 •^-§.000. X-ou caiihot 
k'O'ngou puls a little her„b"w f ‘j'*'" ‘'"'‘’“'•g ‘““s that is 
one Himi; reminds one of the'f a rather makes

■ Ihi r'l® back L ,r tl-o last straw
, bo 1^ straw? vpij™ ^ 'be Government looking for;
“I''- i-v I.

one
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ot the fuml aliouia Im nud.tcd m

„?r »» tt.T^Govcnior limy direct, and »» «s „!i tninncr as ^ ^ yg„r aliall «
t S:—n,ot llioac hilmeated^ n

. I iaittstry.

: ; Bnronx ()K SKaiiCT CommittBr os tub Bumm
• liRvv Bili,.;- :. .

^ Tub Hox. The Arroiisia- GnsBiut. •
■ I l)eg to inovo— Your Eitellency.

" TImt tlie l!c|»it of Ihe Select Comdi^t 
Butter Levy Bill he ado)itcd.” tec on

Therourtlirecommcii^ionm^^^

Sir, that the lion. Mcinber for t,„„,,up5 of the lirovi-

ii omr a pleasant business to bavc will admit,
till in any legis'nti9n. but I am sure b . ,p|,pn,;are - • .
Ihit.ihougli unpleasant, it is ^ yi is not mticb
t!(KCs prescribed in ‘'''® ''b’lal?*'”"’^ „niesa there

Sir, saying that so and so w ^ dlkwer that oSeiico, 
istheoiiinary elementary power gi'ei , (hat is all that 
to detect it, and to lead to iba r'in>»''™'^' “r," urer, who ds ■ . .

■ .base 7 of the Bill does. ^'“iTg^e in SeBet • i i
the authorisiug olTicer exercise those powers
Committee an assurnneo that he wou ^ ,„nj it is necesaary 
luth-care and with discretiontr;,^ Ttow of the M that my 
forme to’ftptjat that. Sir, but 'JJ __,i(teo, I would hke to, , 
fnend did mention it in be arbitrarily nn^'^j >
miethat publio-Uio I»«oiw w^ ^ will bo exemised,.,pmpcrly used. The (lowers are necessary

daith the utmost care and discretio . jjjn

Tlie otlier point,. Sit,^18 that on rimj^^J„„j^ijipliiint»
wai accorded a second reading fo every Member _
apnst it were circulated 1. rill" ■ _ r am appi«'''|Y J^g!
Ciancil. It was auggeated tnav (^uidb , j (hj
Bir; then to every official Memb^M^, 'h' >
gested that the Bill did "’f‘,.eir lack M “PS^or- 
popalation of Nairobi, and «|i| oontained _ by.ibc
dictated by thd fdet that *''0 ejploi'^”? g^nado
the preleiliort of the eon™^^g, Bir,tb.^I^^
increased price of batten by the
the position in that the f***^**” ijSot ■
reading. I did then make m ik®
CesipSative Creameries, Xtd^“ ,he consumer.
the price of their creamery

i'ssi; i^ite unnecessaryi
are

tke hon.
t■The nmendaients are very few in number 

Otili tliree of lliem lo whicli I TTced very briefly^ i;and llierc .cro 
refer;

ssT''zfpSaSii: p

loexeinption I ™'’“™'iring to prove their right
be (his Sh (liat ^ .‘'^“"'Uiendcel amendiiieiit will 
that a evy is to b in “ « iasued intimating
Iieriod oftnb mom., ^r''! 'here will be a clear.
the'pavment of (hat Ip?

■ authority. •' "’"hnig their cuse^o the exempting

: advi^ ™li^uht^^p'';:‘'?'!‘'"i‘?'i’ SiL ia’tltat the cost of the '
Vour Kxcellendv ehiVn°*^* ke appomted to assist

^ "< 'hcTwo major respect^that of /
.iiig win,.exemiSl^ ^ ?f thocess, and secondly in deal.. v.; 

i; fund ns a whole I,lit (T and, proper charge ngaiiial the 
. ; I think I im!; r^reh :■'»'‘express (be hope-,

'hat in the d?umSl? 'bo confideut Iio,m-
. . .tion of this CiST/^^^^^^

. eoat of that Bow.! li-’u^ its acceptance by thia Council the 
•existent. TheCn,.,. •?,'*0' small indeed, if not non- 

. ho found in ,h„ 'S‘'ee dll! venture to hope that there would 
in a (i,■«?,■'• °"'y sufficiently public-

poailion to give their se^iees on
, V . ; .aru wiUiont remuneration.

I do

iSi
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: 1 feel I must make o -
^•aa

Sr”\t tlio second reading, I endeavoured to interwet
fS^ fru..r those vvho vmo naa^mled^

a marinjununice, It r^7-Vfi»ing
- -'-“-If.ulwa,a be ^,^,1;°""

®L^ma«mcr Well, Sir .-in the discuasion on the second

STprticular communication was ^,^iiesr£,-;=^"s.‘.i£.SiK; 

a5f£;r,,^93jfe5
!^l,tion>vor>- much a ong Jgollrniuent proposed.;- ;,::Sv;:i:rs^
l<Kible chance untaresoen I’l '^,!/iiie assurance that ’ ;
Iv“"en'^S ^wlSe apphea^^^^^^

luclant to take, and 1 can onVimpo that the re
ef the undertaking given by the cleainerie v«?U^be°a'^’'n^!'“'’ 

^ assumnee ,to the consuming pnblio in Nairobi.^
I beg to

Heport on the Bill
TukHox. T. D. H. 

to second.

ff
'he adoption of the Select Commineeimove

BnncK (SpLiciTon GESKRaj,); l b^g

Iilia BxcellKxcv : The question ia- ■

the bon. Attorney General Im, f ‘-ds
: chief reason. Tl.e iS^-Attonm ?• “" rl 7; Was: the |

;: the iwvcra girVn under ehauso 7 a>rquite^nec‘’’'™" f
tl»ey arc iiot nccesqn^' nf nil ^ quite uecesRar}*. : I aay ftf
thi^Honsc^cTSssarv ?‘l‘ ^<*re I
Treasury and in: some ca?es to Um PiTn f-n,r“'''™ i
iq»gn premises, uml I cimini cm ‘ • Oaicers to •enter m
trjites or jH)!ice olTiceni in ilm pomt in having rnagis- ft

. , hitend, aUho,,gh U?ev den, T?^ “■ and I |
docs not wish nie to sav f, tr*“ ‘“ iT- '^“ornoy General I 
clause. It is nnii’e nn«!l,u’ ’’‘“ reason 1 have in opposing this ,
Iho purirase of the meattst abuse :t>“i-‘° “^ ‘hre clause for 
“Untiy already, and I can nia ' been done in this
individuals are accused of ial '®*'° i^‘“* B“Pcr8 to prove where
and I'am quite-certain whe^n”f of this, type of law,,:

: .^-constituents,'there is hhrm one of my
clause. I submit it ''’ho would submit to that

: ; haed for

remarkable thKdaw rfimlld b**^ is that to mo it is

f mmumslances. You rao”.'^^^ 'V* ‘ ' ""-^Bl nt all under any 
It may lead to the Wnat^f happen in time, and

: rend an accountant to “ abuse, that the'Treasurer may,
. way to be dictatorial ^nn. Ho coca out of his

preat'st trenble. T subioit m certainly canso the
:Mvb magistrates and noP * 'he ejeugo is unnecessary. We 
P'ree. That is UAP^'^.ut 'ho present moment i^eteiy

would not.sign the report. - , -,

s
on the

Ordinance.'•. ,
Ymw Eacellcncy, ;

m the question of figurcsT-, Tim that the
famcfiltociiey General ia •ncomP>‘;'<T„ " jee of crearaeo' 
wsamer^ll not pay this, bul lhal thM’^ _ j t,,i„u my . 
batter will iiol go beyond Sh. V™. .„jn to-day can get 
nmlcnlion the other day was tbaMa i. .^,ler. diiwlly t'w.• 
batter at Sh. 1/20 from ii "0"-0"-®l5™„5 cents ta*:«ttre-.“°
iMa-comperative seller has to pay which obviously 
aill then pass it on to ‘he‘■■onsumer ecuts would, ^
'be consumer pay it—Sh. , H is ph»i«“» n-
a. 1/45. It does seem to nte ‘h.^“V,„ buy fretu t
faoperative scllor. It ia quite c • , glad of ‘h'“ -

The Hos. Tub ACTonsmv G»“'^^e points 
opportunity to deal with one _ „re really of the
been made, none, of Wbicl.'-, i, the “dop
primary obicct of the ;„ide tborem. .|_ ijbcro ::
Beport. The recomroondation m ^ <d “““S made, aidKalblcss from the fire of the other ■b.^ teen^
are one or two incidental pomte , , ,
had better be answered. '

Tee Hon. F. A, Besiisteii
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_; TIib hon. MemUer for Kenya lias expreisd hi. ■ 

only here, but m other Colonies nleo Tin. i"

.JSg=;'£S=f1£j“? SSirs rra,s^r£^.s,»;E si;=
non I can pu^sliortly. Let na assimto M?"X
of™ a|sh7p! ad le" »ItS CS‘of"h1s ‘neX*:"^

honid Arnica'by tl^'rS 1
0^1 f.”.? ” ‘ We can achieve R

OrJinance i
« the S ; ° ■™' '•ft. Sir, one of the clauses

■ f^the iT n- ’ '"T'-'.' «n<l. Kreal as my admiration
lor the lohee oflicen; of the Colonv is. Sir: r BU"4st tint ihrv

• the ilMkrof* "l ’’“‘.Sr P'? ‘’■■‘"'• '-■orrcct inferences fro.?.

^a levv 7; J,!.'“ = If by reason of the imposition
Bed thal the ''"^or this Ordinance Government is satis- t™mt,''h^Stru,i/h'’e-‘'“ ■" i«‘P™I«rty exploiting the 

: not in anv Ken»e ’ * “ being an enabling measure only and 
' naturallv enr;!,' .i“ ™"'P'' “‘'y measure, iGoveminent will

■ t^rril h!.^ of '!■'> rights which it possesses.
^InliH 9U0 anti T co™'i back to the

' . ; The question is-
Bnller Select- Committee on the

■ .''Ibo question was ........... '

bills.
THTRI) BBADINQ. ,

TriB Bottbii Levs Bili,.

ods third time, ; ^ . > : " ^ , i
■ TBB hob. T. i). H. BnnoE: I beg to^cond that. , .,

ndpasied,
Tub Hon. The Attobnev GEBEitAi.

ibeg to-—— '
. - iBBte. Hon. Loud Beesiibiib
4x1 that include the amendments?

Tub Hon. Tjui ArroiuNEi Geneual
iIk order. _ ' » ■ ■

Tub Et. Hon. Lord DiiieUirjUB 
I did not understand myself. , j' n of the
■;,THEH0N.THU«;;r|;;;H

His ExoeluenoV: The questidiAtb^^**’l^jrf time
lot the Imposition of a Levy upon Balter » . , , , ,

" The question was put and farried; ; _ ;
'- The BiU.was read a third time and Pas^O- '

and

• Your Escellcncy,

; On a point of order, Sir,

Yes, ffir, Biat is^ I:

; It was a point of ordc^.

Eeport incorporates
Sir.

nri officer
-7 '

,--:v

SECOND

„5S, i
Rating Policy which tor* P'"“Jd, -Ues ^f”". SiTflds IrP®- ;!Si,"s';ss,?or«
Council the acceptance and "d P

-rtetails. - .

Tdb OAnmAOB of Goons

put and carried; ■
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toctiona of road, and llicreby'make it quite impossible for 
inqKHls into the Colony to bc carried^frmirJIoinbasa, life peri:' 

H of import, citber to Nairobi or to points •beyond Nairobi, in 
’ , coinpolition with tbe Railway. That solution, Bir, has the
f merit of simplicity and brevity and completeness. It it 'is 

the considered desire of tbia Conneil that that step sliould be 
taken it can bo done ih a very mueb simpler tvay than by 
legislation of this lengiba But the view of the Couiuiilfee, 
Sir, was that in all tbe circumstances of the case that: action 

uld not bo justified.
The view of the Committee, Sir, a view which I cons 

Dilently proi>ound. tor acceptance, in this House, was that 
healthy comi>etition is as good for the Railway Administmliou 
a,sit is for anybody else, that the efiect of bealtliy competition 
would be to stiinulato the Railway Administration to more 
ecouumieal and more satisfactory running iii the best interests 
of the .public ; but I am putting the converse^the effect of 
proliibition would be to remove praetically all stiumlua or 
ambition from, the Railway Administration. B.ut, Sir, Ihe* . 
prescnl competition is, in the opinion of that Committee, 
definitely unhealthy. It is tinhealthy. Sir, for pcrbaiismore 
reasma than I cun jiossibly give. It is unhealthy because rt 
piekR the eyes oiit of the import trafiic; no attempt is maile 
to eanv the great bulk exportable products on which .tlio 
Colony'must depend; no attempt is made to carry unwieldy, . 
heavy, low-rated imports: in those articles m Classes 1 and 2, 
which are easily trausporlcd, that motor .organisation
e'peciaUsCB. That in itself,'Bir,'is on unhealthy phaso.-Rm 
unliealtllyvlor a aeeond and more imporlauf

: possible exception of two small lines, that. t jre not one : 
on to the consmrier, so that ‘hf ^

with two POBs.ble^> “Shdiy uiihealthy

1 say lliiit, 8ir» for two reasons i Pirstly, bccaiiBc; if 1 
correctly interpreted.the trend of tho debate yesterday, tlicre 
was one |x)int on whlcli; there was inianhiiity, and (hat 
that at the present moment no chan{;o in (he Hailway rating- 
policy could bo made, and, sccondiy, Sir, becauBQjit was 

fommpn ground throughout (lie debate that one of the acrious 
diiujbiliiics, one of the i'cal and serious causes of loss of revenue, 
to the Hailway Administration at the present moment, 
motor cumjKflitioji. If those two bigger ik)int8 arc accepted, 
Sir, tlicre we have our problem; and In view of tlie acceptance 
of those two proiKJsitions yesterday. Sir, and in view of the 
further fact that the Hejiort of the Committee, of which 
Heport this legislation is the outcome, has been puljlished and 
in the hands of lion. Members for some considerable time, I 
hoiw*, Sir. that I need not elaborate further the problcnv in 
itself. As I liavo stated, there it is. Tlic Hailway is losing a 
consitlcnible sum each year as a result of motor competition, 
and the Kailway, whatever the position hereafter may be, the 
Hallway ns it is to-day. Sir, cannot avoid at jeast the greater 
part of that loss, Sir, because the compeiitibn (lirected—the 
tr;ms{>orl by motor—-only to those goiidsWhich are easily 
transportable, to a large extent not perishable, for which the 
Hailwiiy under its rating policy charges the highest rates. 
^^uto^ competition. Sir. is—to put it quite plainly—picking - 
the eyes out of the import tralTic. and it is enabled to do so 
by reason of the fact that tliere is now betw’cen Mombasa and 
Nairobi a road which for tlie greater part of (he year is suitable 
for motor trafiic. It is enabled to dp so at rates which ver>’ 
materially uiidereut the coiTCsjxinding Haihvny rates, and-witli 
the knowledge that the Railway is unable;; without very lengthy 
conaideration at least and profound discussion, to reduce those 
rates to a figure which will pul the motor lony', business off 
the road

was

WO

' - ■ There you hnvo your probiem, Bir. TIio next question^
(hat arises is : Isjt a' problein which it is out duty ; to'face 
and to taclvlc, or is it not? Because; if hon. Members think 

it is not, that: is the, end of tho whole Mlebate. The 
disease is tliere. If the sense of this House is that no remedy 
should be provided for it. then I am beating the air and w’nsting 
.the time of the Council; but if, ns I confidently hope, the 
mere fact that there is a disease will alimulato hbn.^Ioinbcrs 

j . to find a ptx>|)er remedy for it, then; Sir,we pass to the second 
question : jAVliat form should that feincdy thke? That brings 
- - expressly lind spccificaily to this legislation. -

There arc, L think, Sir, two obvious courses to take- 
cither of them may commend itself to’ a certain section of 
tins Council. The firgt, Sir,, is tho cosy one of prohibiting" 
motor trafiic, the earriage of goods for reward, over certain.

whit betier.off,
of this competition. That is a
sign about this traffic. J > \ :
- -A Ihiril; Sir; an! by'iatf,means
for aa the Coniihiltee , '...,„dically. they may or

■ .. ill-rcgulatcd. 'I'y toy
may not got through to n considerablo gamble to

of the road, tboy are » for the
any ono who chooses to avail {‘™,®^i,,ble.’ Then evrfence 
transport of anything that f^’^rideiably buliylme^ 
was given to “s that there ^^ bich'dcfinitely;^*^^goodt-oonfectioncry and foanofaclureniRad
go by motor lorry an> longe .

vices are

to other usersme
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to indicalc, Bir, tlio scope of this legislation is to control the , 
rarrinoo of goods only , where that carriago ia definitely: in - 

^ romretition with the Bnilway, an.hyet, Sir, both at the bc- 
. cinnih" of clanBO 4 (1) and at the beginning of claure ,6 tho 

wording ia (inch ns to indicate to any one who reads those 
clauses that the function of the Board is to control and regulate: 
all motor carriage for, reward over any road in the Colony.
The ciphniation of that, Sir, I think I can give quite shortly . 
and, T hope, satislnctorily. The Heport of the Conunittcc 

■ eudiodied in clause 19 a recommendation that in addition to
dealing with Irairie directly in competition with the Itailway
the Board should have power to deal with .ill motor carnage , 
for reward, even on feeder ronds and roads nncdlary to tho 

• Itailway. in fact, on any road in the Colony, and that for rach , 
ttaffic there should lie payable a fee, with the proviso that 
where a motor vehicle was kept for the carnage of the owner s .

agricultural produce or agncultural

i refused to entertain any further claiina for damage and destruc 
tion. That, again, is unhealthy, Sir. They are ill-rcgiilatcd'

• ’ ■ and tpasmodio: they are without a suflicieiil degree of control ■ 
they are ran—I am afraid there is suflicient evidence to sli ’ 

ulinosl as a danger and a curse to those who nro proiietly 
using the road: but they have a very great convenifehee indeed^
Sir, whicli the diailway can never give, and that is that they 
supply transport from the door of the consignor to the door of 
the eonstgnee. There is no delivery to a station involved- 
there is no collection from a railway station involved, and so!
from that I»int of view. Sir, they arc very attractive indeed
They have proved, in fact, so attraotivo that I would remind 
hon. Jfcmbcni of the figure—a figure which was quoted hy 
the lion. Member for Blateaii South yestcrdaya-thc 'General i 
Manager estimates a loss between Moiiihasa and Nnirolii of .. 
Eomclliing like Trd.OOO per nhmtm. • ■

ow—

own properly or own i, , ,
roqiiiremenls no licence fee should be cliargco. ‘

: dVlieii the Eoport and the Bill in that forrn^ _ .
sidered by Government it was felt that it; Would , be quite - 
siilTicicnt—particularly certain and suiricient m the nieantirac— 
to deal with the question of road “"’I*."''™--’"'would ho served by coiitn.siiig those two quite ,

The remedy which the Committee recoiimiehdcd, Sir,
was not that which I have iiientioncd—that of coinpleto and
total prohibihon; we were not prepared to go that length Sir i 
but we have definitely suggested that there ia a disease which 
requires a remedy: that a remedy is urgently needed, and that
that remedy should lake this form. Sir—that tho main trunk
avenue of communication from Mombasa to Eldoret on the 
mam line, on the Uganda line, and to Kisuinu on the Kisiiimi 

■ he regarded aa definitely coinpetirig unfairly with
“le.Hallway: that between Mombasa and those terminal 
iwintuthere should be certain scheduled points, key iioints- 

- \oi,^airpbi, Nakuru-and that for the carriago of goods for 
■; reward on any section of that road which covers tavo of those 

appliration should have to be made to a Board, and 
'orefuse a licence on certain 

grounds which I will go into in greater detail presently. Sir, 
and that if a licence is^granted by,the BoStdawd obligations 

the grunting of that licence. One, 
"*'*■ .'hu yuhicle so licensed should be insured against 

imrd-party nsks in ciactly tho same way ns niider the existing 
law a motor ommhus for the conveyance of passengers has to 

insured; and, secondly. Sir, that the person intending to 
< operate a service by means of that vehicle should pay a licence

^ wharovi'reSnl^m^ reS™"

were con-

upefnl pnrjwsG 
a'juirate issues.

Tun Et.-Hon. Loud DKi..iMi!BH ; Hear, hear.

1 : Tim Hon: The A-rr<inNEvGBSEHAi.r AndthaUt v^.^: :

bettai^ so to aiheiid the'Bill ''® '? ’^' fi?j„n^jti, the Bail-: transVtvhich was not dinmt^ incompeht^"?/^
wiiy and to delete, to limit, **'f ,('*"® *?°,,(]nitelv competing 

• Boanl to UiO control and regulation d ^ sight! it
, traflic. . That, Sir. was -very, ba^lyJs^^^^glhutr
merely meant the deletirin of one elaure a"® Ta Sderable
Sir, it consequently entailed tho Time was the ,
amount of tim Bill.' fh® "
essence of the contract, and I WM ,^ possible ;
published for general ‘‘*^""'’^1?. -Ruction of the wording 
moment. And so. Sir, yon ^ ijijt i have iristjuferred ■ -

over

sh^lT.^T'' “ir”*'”? f® provisions and to explain ns
MI can how they camh about, s As I have ondimvonrcd
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with hun bolwecn any points nil over the system, 
W'tlierc is one thing in the dclinition of carnage for reward 

i on'ht to draw attention to siKmificany r that is that 
i.niaee tor rowarel has: been defined as Including the delivery 
![ goods which have been purchased or the conveyaitte to the 
lee ot sale of goods which have been imported by the seller. 
Thlis to say. it a uieadiant house in Nairobi.agreesf instead 
of using thelailway, to uao its own fleet ot motor vehicles ^ 
fob ng its own imimrts up iq Nairobi, I—f
of claiwo -1 that is considered a coiiveyance of goods for reward. 
t!So; tas tobe iiiade to the tord, Sir, and the appheam 
lia^s to state the routes over, which he proixjses to oficrolo 
f e servle : the rates he prufKisea to i t'o n—n

dit of goods lie profKises to cany; the hmd of gwds o

hearing: and detennining that 
interested are entitled to appear and ’f ,
;i,c .High Couimissioner or .^auM.^an.
High Comnuss.oner lihe road and

V —. ji3Sf
apphtotmn is granted, Sir,^ the w ^ ,|je.,vehiclc, against 
applicant for U>o hoonco fully. lo_ni_ .mphasisd this im-
llWparty risks, and here, ®"'’, (o the indiyidnal--,
fjortaliT point :■ tbo licence is ^ >p|,ere is no questiori pt 
the licence is granted In *lie vein*. c ,„cen Mombasa; and 
.\ saving, I^siro jo run. a Berw“
Nairobi and employ a volucle. M ™y jp^firally
down I shall: employ ifccnres the opplicmt^
licences the vehicle and m no _ cannot be
that if a vehicle breaks down th coursei arinnal, .Siv-e^'’ 
to another vehicle. A licence ■“j^^S'y'inade ’te ««”«» 
provision in the legislation as to t^^^^
for a shorter P«"od lb"" between Mmnb^^
explained ve^f -bortly. ,hat 1^
Nairobi, it is only’for a tliat an ^ '
is rcaBonably open for , effective for «ith -

year when the rains make the roa
tralBo,

Kicellency has authorised rnc to scry this Bill will be referred ' 
then explaining the apparent inconsistencies of the Bill, and 

' : putting them right. 1 luqic lion. Xlenibers will accept' that 
- explanation and agree that in the rdrcunislnncca thc'tiovcni. 

incut was in it was ihe better course to pursue,
Now. Kir. I shall eoiiie, if I niay. tpnle sVmrtly (o the

. details of the Bill. Its sole object now is to regulate and
ciiiilrol lranic which is directly in coinpciition with the liail ' 
way. . By that' T mean. Sir, comiietition: which, if we ri'iav 
lake jroinbasa as the terminal port of departure, liicatis traiis. 
IHirl which carrie.s goods for reward in nioldr vchicle.s freiu 
Xlomhasa to a joint beyond Voi. Tito recoml stage will he 
beyond Nairobi, i.e. to or beyond Voi, to or bevond Nairobi 
Nakuni, and in lurn Eldorel and Kisuimi,. * ’

tiiK Hon. T. J, O'Sinu'f On- a imint of order, iiiav I 
dsk whether the Bill is what it is called or wlint-tho bon. 
Member says it is? The Bill as it stands is to control traffic 
oyer the whole of the reads of the Colony. Am 1 to nmlerstand 
him to say that he Will 
liurjxise of the Bill?;

ivci

move ninendmems to elmiige the

•IHk Hon. Tiik Arronsnv CiKsmtAi.: I would'remind tlio 
hon. Member llini Uie title of a Bill is no jiart of it That is 
a cardinal and eleincmaiy jioint of construetion. The title is 
there for the guidance of hon. -Members, hut it fonns no part 
0 Hid egislation itrelf. The position is, Sir, that' this debate, 
according Jo the definition ot oUr Standing Buies and Orders.

pnnciples which this House accepts then. Sir, it is a ease for 
.. amondinent. The contrary jirojiosition which has just been 

adtaticcd 1" quite new lo me, that we are not tied by the 
wXi," fb commend themselves to us, but bv tim actual

- StII ent oned l ie Bi^ „..ll Committee, and what 'l
am anxious to leant 18 whetlicr the princijdc coiimiends itself.
finsi 1 tluiik iho details can be quite easily settled
and quite constilutionally. f .

:
tralle,^^^ w ™vers all motor vehicles—tractora,
vTl We" side ears. The,definition of “motor
able If restrictive as we have heeti

• then it -innKe “ "PI’’'"" <0 the eonveynneo in bulk,
rame ""'"'I qiianlitica in the
There is'noth'in ’*• “PpHes to the carriage for reward., 
own gM,l^wilh'’hiff' '°;P''®’'PP‘ “"y person carrying his 

: ‘i " "^bh him or the goods belonging to other persons
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Under cloiiw 11, We lonie to the Bclieduled poihls T K ' 
nlrcadj-;eialcil rvliat they : are. There, is .provision'for 
other. |K).nt to he a Mhcrhiled point and for’fixing „'r^ 
under tlie SeliednIe for vonve.yMnco to any newlv i

^ .H-heduled ixtint. They are at first-sightj have ™
heavy-. At an earlier sl.a-e, I said that the, Coniniitteo l id 
definitely and mphatieally declined lo t.alto any ae-tion ,vl icl 
•tyoiild leaiHnite e earlj- to a monopoly on the part of.the ■ 
Uailjyay: they would neither he a jairty lo loi-ialalion whieh 
Would close or prohibit tnidie •entirclv. or to any other fo™. 
of Won that would give the ItailWay a nuS
fKil.y. The fee.s, although heavy, have been worked out at 
siieli a figure as will in the ease of n thoroughly well regtilaied
?l m'Ti'n™' •'■’‘"'t" >«>t l>«)hibilive
llaa IS still a iiiargin, Ihoiigli of course ii greatly deercased 
margin, in favour of motor tnmsiiort, but it will be obligatory
uv'thf'r ■■■pplicaiit will not onlv.|iave to
. y this fee but to pay Ins insimince preiniiim. Also there 

w n be an obligation oirlimi to see that the sen-ice i.s suitably 
nin, the u-bicles suited to the senfieo, and-we will in that 
tlimi T' “ "‘r''' Ofsmiised and better service
mZw„r 'yj ‘•'“I' e-’smt.s at the present
Itot i t'hinl rn ''? ?'”’' Sir. there is o,to ,Mint

that 1 think 1 need stress. : As the law now staiida, if voir
li e Is overloaded and quite unsuitable'for

lltotirer^^’^v '''*^ :»->!)• Pet^on in practice who siiffere '
' ' 0 brine w ? 'W ofim. extremely dillieiilt

■ t S m? a <>"’'“'v,;«u<l if llie driver,
miS ite er° 1, “ ^httequenee of that;-

anneircd in I w l-'i'' “ Pvovision; which firstnppearea m the English Eoad Act 1H‘>5 It u-in nmv
“ o"'sS'^o T ‘"f n

TeWd^a to pnt the
i of maktot Ih- "'“ voad.: 11,at^ Sir, has tlto elfeet:: i

" eondSo ■ ‘w’" 'f^'P-loiisIy careful, to see that the i
■ '0? m^rwLd instance.-the tonnage

- • ^r;;^oifc^M “hlltoriseil to eanyr, the miniher mf ',
- ■ - S e^ ’ r ‘‘■“t '■« ix "hlltorised to eartyc--

• M vr 1' 'ixpvivea him of thapleasure of saving.
Piinidulto y my driver's:liultfirgii^tre'-'l'™'^- -T>>eflm,Bot:pro^^

■ ilefendanl. That is T't'r^n >“ Plhthhl on the '

■ s£r.5

''■iitolastcInuseTSif.isnecicBsitalcd by the fact that under r ' 
,i,e Traffic Ordinance a motor vehicle licence jaken oiit m. v

mmwnr of iiny other fee. it is not entitled to carry goods for 
K or reward helween sehedtilcd jwints' withpiit, coinplynig^;
with the provisions of this Ordiqa

Those are the princiiiles and the more imiioriant details of 
tliis draft legislation. I repeat, Sir. it is Your Pixeelleiicy s 
iatenlion to refer Ihis matter for fuller coiiBidoralioii. to a . 
Select Coimnitlee in due course.. That heuig im, Sir, .it is.,
I hope, unnecessary forme to indicate now the form winch, 
in 'ray oiiinion, the nmendincnts which 1 hiivo foreshadowed 
ftioald lake, nmVI will i-onte,it m.ysclt Sir will, ™nunei,iling 
the prineiplea embodied in thia Bill at least to lion. Members
ami moving the Becoiul ri'jnling.

■ Tmt Hoxi T. D. H.- Bnuen; A'liiir I-lxcelleuey, I beg Ip

. His Excku.knoV: TIic qiieslion is llial the Bill be re.iil a 
seconil tinu*. : ^ ^

CoiiMc// iH//onrnt'i? 7«r the lf«inV i'j/frr«/.

Ou rcsuiniiig :

poses to make amendments 1,1 “Sdiiled: points, : '
. only to deal with carriage between .nfago to and.

so that it will not. interfere w.tl. the gencm ^m. |. gj _.....
feeding of tlio Hailwiiy in any other sort oftyay^ 
it is i^ssibly not generally ^ ^
country wliiit „ treniendous lung “^“^^basa .and 
lliiihvay- on quite an unfair basts J* -., insiders that if 

. . Nairobi. The Bailway,- as dins bee gfijss revdhoo.
loses sometliing like £76,000 “ work it oiil-r-oveijlhing
I umlerutimd.; Now, I tliink.^®'P-”;„n:r:we have not bad our

’ is in rather a burry Oxving thia sess liusiness
atteriioons lately because there has been 1 j work
-it is diir,cult to get these Siilway io ““X "“f
out, on Classes 1 and 2 f'*x P™?’ L rate, if '“t™
like four-fifths of the '“‘“'"S . Jhat is d"™ ‘".'’"“JldT 
proportion of the M,”'- “"f’^^'I'a^nlclasa 
classes, that is, on the first ,an j^^]agsca b<*?““
the Bailway. That is done on these either,
are believed to be able to ' -

nee.

second.
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o b^lJc .nclbod VroBoa in (1,i« Bill, ^dnch is .hat 
SS ould be broiiaht to the iKih.l where llmt co.npelU.on 
flbably ..nl "-.irlh while, or a. any, rale, where the 
Wiition is a '’ery acrere one. Ah far as 1 am concerned. Sir, -
rim willing, for Ihc.sake of agrccn.ent a.ul,so,on„that: he ,
mlthod of dealing witlf that competition between those sche- 
S“«ints. and°.nore esiK-eiatly, Sir,^between > ombaM and 
Vairebi, which I think ia the crux of the whole thing sho d, 

be’dealt with in the manner proiiosetlby the Bil , 
that in fact between those scheduled points a Board should 
Sstoliw sit or should sit or should be in being or sonm
auliiorily llimird, be: in being ""'Vf "r'honll'hemur rtlm 
taiation put on those vehicles or that i ‘’>'“"'‘^'’“.1’"' ' .
Bill. Sir,, that is a matter for ,the Select Comiinttee, Winch
Tour Excellency has said will sit on the lim.

luxuries or articles which, wlicn they come tq lie divided an 
:■ the difference of the freight on the linilwny; does not 

to very much pier unit, of the thing that: is sold.; ,
Now,: Sir, 1 saiil just now that it is niifair conipeiitioii, as 

indeed the hoii.mover himself said, and t^e chief ren'son 
why, it.is.nnfair comjielition is because the liailway is by 

' , law: a coniluon carrier and has to' carry everything,’that is 
offered to it, but these other peoplewho; compete with tbeX- 
liailway are not common c.arriers,. and cannot bomade 
inon carriers by ineans that one can think of. and therefore 
they are at an eiuinnous advantage in being-able wiiiplv to 
take, as the lion, the Attorney General said, the cream off 
the trallic. and carry these very e.xpcnsivo Ihinga that carry a 

'high rate. It is not a matter of the Railway; it is a maUer 
of the cmintiy. You lose tlris year £75,000 on our bit of the 
Hailw.ay, but that docs not count all the rest oMhc journey 
in Uganda, or anywbero else—that is the case, Sir. You Main 

:: get into figures which would hnve covered the deficit on the 
Railway last year.. I do not know what the whole ainounf is,

: hut it is a very largo .sum of money indeed. That is a loss for
, the inoincnt to the Railway, or was last year, beeausc the 

Railway happened from profits to have been able to accumulate 
certaiu rescrve.s which in the case of the deficit on the Railway 
last year euubled the deficit to he paid out of Railway funds, 
but if ihnt iK'curred again, the Railway is in the jiositiun that 
it has only got at the present tiino the niaiil rcEeno, such as 
the depreciation resen-e against falling assets, which you can
not properly lobe money out of, and itWould mean, I suppose, 
that, the^ Colony would have to pay its share: Of that loss. 
Again, Sir,'if the Railway loses money hy this :.particular 
coiiipetition—l am ptilling it from one side for tlic luouicut— 

.’fe -XPO' jt't'Sai.Buhi. ot moricy ithrough
lids coriijieiition, then It docs mean that the returns in niles 
which have hecii made during tlye Iasi few years—very large 

: sum.s iiidced. we w-ere told tills iiioriiiiig-itlioy come to sonic- 
;.;"*'"S;lihe i'31tl,l)00 a year—the people, of the country, the

.... . . ” na paying leas hy:±-;i-gO,001) than they were three,
pars ago for this stuff that they got carried oii the Railway—,
It, is quite eviilciil that if tluB very .unfair comiietition digs 
into ti'c things whicii pay for tho carriage of many other 
jhiiigs on the Italway, that these soqt of returns in rates will 

, ; be, a thing of the past in.the future. : They are, I think, those 
^ sort of things one should look at from tlie point of view of the , 

public as a whole, and there is no doubt lhat from the point of 
view of the public as a whole they are completely interested 
m everj- w,ay in. this partionlar competition, or at any rate 
pnttmg It on a basis whicli is a eompletely fair one. ,

nnloiinl

com

be left to

So fur psT am concci-ned, I hare 
except to beg this Houso and 5’ ^’^Imutery
it is not a ipiestion of the Railway, i hc.itau -, . g 
-^r wlmtevcr yon like to call re.es
carry all gw-'d charre thediW rato,«
losonie extcnl Il ls imlMSsihh foi qir is iiot:'onlV
it charges: on other yeV largely
regarding: exported produce—it wlsou „| imports
must do 60, all low-rated imports. .It _ i„ relcs which
verymuch, because tholTt will not be ' 9", :few years.: I 
harken coining to the “’*"^'^1' 'V , .u;, matter should be 
thinkSn, a most important ' "mg to abut oat
dealt with. Ono hales to feel that “ . . is completely
anjthiiig," but 1 consider in my own n mkeii pBee “t* “unfair, eompotition which would never imye t^eii^^^^^^

if the Knilway wore not ft common . 
to one particular lino and so on.-

nnd

3.=;;r'ArM^^
my hon. friend describes, na , * .
excess of temper.: : hv expressi*'#?'
' Sir, I any that bkanse Ijmre ^^ion
my very eniphatio opinmiv t^^^^

coiiaumcrs
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ii,nott tetore 1 nppem'c'l my signature, and I diil not ace tho 
a il in that Hcporl we state we are ntlaching. I WM ;;

' sign by telcgnmi, which 1 did—I saw ncitlier this 
„,„rt nor this Bill-nhd in the absence of any explanation 
Jh^ihis Bill haa been produced I niust contend that this is. 
rjliilithat was intended to cover the rcconiincndations of 
L Committee, and tlio recommendations of thatXommitlco 
„„ hi the effect that the Bill would include regulations con- 

* frauing the conveyance of goods by infttor generally throughout 
'theColony. ■

■ yoiir Kxcelleney, it is not for tlie puri»se oCvimbiig a^ 
reifOnal feeliii'' thnt I adopt this attitude towards the Bill 
Mt in the leasl. 1 am extremely soriyBiat I find ,
make complaint liguinst the officials wd.o are
Lon lbs Coimnitteo. more particularly .*T'“LLej General, who generaUy dc«s things JO court^^^^^^
batfor the purpose of pointing out “f fLwSht
of deciBioii that have taken place within the W
hours, this House ia in the “^f^l “"i, i^t
Government is in a muddle m de,iling a«th
oat to do one thing, and now is trying to do
diircrenl, and consequently it is ‘hfi>a ‘ g,,j„dii,g Buies 
35 WO must, we are going to keep "J®’!",
and Orders and pass this necessary legislation. ^ J •:

I think there' are two
dissociato them. I am prepared to agree (pat
stances as wo now find them, it is , I (hink it
ahould attempt to deal with Hie bn^ p P ^^^^jj io
would be ntort inadvisable to make I can. as
desl with that problem this morning, a io
a Member of the House, jealous of that, but I

. changes being made if l ean see "'J . to do it. W
—think it-will bo straining the, rules f jt is nec^ —

possible I will raise nopbjcction, but, »ir,^ to deal with.Jbe 
raiy.to cmphnsiBO that tliis Bdkwas t|dit the m^ere
control of traffic throegliout ‘he Colony, tlicir. Impart
<d tlio Committee, realisingJhat. uP j.,, based upon that 
should get full publicity end that sny ^ the people in
Heport should elso get every pubtoty. ™ studying,hj'’'
the country should have an our major pronl__’

of that problem.

to

iour Kxccllency, tlic bon. the Attorney GcnVral ha 
vised tin., House ihiniig the last few. dayaAo accmit cL,! 
ra llies on Us procedure tbat; I can only describe as 
cxiraordmary, and the latest lms to deal with this Bdl He 
lias nilecl, Sir, or lie Iias atlviBcd a nilinj:, that this Itill'iifni! 
oidy with motor traffic over rcrlain scheduled roads. He^L

8 a<l-

noi

, I’liB Hi^ix. Thr Attoiiniiv Genkiui, : On u point of ei
Its r'Aifenl said ncillicr of ti,o.,o thing.'
What I did ciulenvoiir to convey was lliat one of the recom-

'■'I'm ‘is'sted Hie scope 
of he Bill was praclic,illy between sclicdiiled points, and that

oft“e'“:Set^'^
or "'S I said, oil Hie dbcissioii

pi iiieiple winch we are on now. looking at Hie Htic of a Bill 
. matter because it was a cardinal point of coustnictiou,

J'”" "f® "0^ untitled to take the lille 
01 a BUI ni mi eiuleiivoiir to constnie wliat the chm.res of it

■ gjsssSiSsS
j ,,-—5“ ..W'lfcsurc^ either of-:them-menns,'having- •— 

endeavour to use my owS
': lueau^^ “'"I^xplaimtion roflwliat tliiS .Bill,..

. of till, t/^ ask the House to turn to page 4 
Bill uf‘' ;C«uimittce to consider the Motor Services

' iiiolnror , ^ I’f he seen “ that .Hie couveynneo by
lliroiu.lioiu”'’H’' ^'"i.or reward should be controlled generally 
enable vnV- i"^. ‘-'j'""!’.. “tid certain ' fees: for licences to 
h w that are iiientioiied'.’ Thou in clause Sd

- ff»f i<;onuMndTS'""''"

Now, Sir, bumg soniewIiat^^‘'y^Si.^a^J

grave d.scourtesy A.y' Govenimcnt, that I did not see this
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*lSscaitisBss
: :Kow,:SiK th<=rc Ib on. aspect ot
loliavc been completely lost .sight o ,. ^ j ot .oiir
that this legislation may have J“U in to Ihe ; 
„hd system. When «e aver ,"S ™«- „ „„
Hsihvsy iluniig „r jhaVinvestmeiit, wo
enJer which, to get tlio full benef * ^ „ ^orrcsi»niling
would have to. develop oiir roaO system
otent, and I believe that to '“‘'‘'" ““ “^Su^-stcni for cm-
road system, BO necessary-to a Ihoiier rc„Jia(e.tbe ,de-
iiiiporpaiid export requirement ■ ^ j, jp.„w up im- 
rclopiiieiit of .motor traflic.^ If _ o„n,ue development
devclnped it will, reslnct ‘’'j,'" pecii' said., that this
of the road tninsport ,,S uiioii the moior.m-
legislation will prove a “"''’’‘"v em'agcd in the sale oduslry in this eountry'-ondhe m dustry en„ nothing of
motor vuljiclcs and the ®“'“ “U’-. „1.8sary to see that tboso
the sort wilUmppcn. biitdhat it from those who
who use motor vehicles for Xll contribiito to tlm
'merely use them for personal And from

- E
tramc irrespective «

'"' to put forward the claiiiiM of motor transport in an efTbrl to
defeat this tx)m])ctUion with the Railway. On the other 
hand, I am one of that large number ,who ajp-ee that motbr 
iraiiPiwrt must prove its ability in lliis wuntrj' on a basis of 
fair com|)ctition. These |>ecp)e recognise that the CQihinunity, 
through its, State organisation, has invested very large 
of 'money in the cxiRting tnins]>ort pysteinVthe Railway—and 
that it^would be the height of foolishness for that excellent 
as«ict to be destroyed unless there is conclusive evidence that 
this new forni of iraiisjwrt could replace it with benefit to 
the cotimuiuity. As it is in comiietition, that it can replace 
the Railway we arc inclined and all feel it neccssai-y to protect * 
the Railway against comiietUion. I think motor transport 
in other purls of the world Ims. already successfully proved 

. ; that it has a part lo play in thc-4ran5iX)rtation conditions of, 
the fulure, with I lie Railway, as a form of absolute transpoit, 
Kven in this country it has already sliowii it has to-day "a part 
to play—a nmsidemble part—and that in the near future It 
will be playing an evenmore considerable part. It is bccau.?e 
of that I urn inost anxious that a Bill, a wcll-considered Dill, 
should be intredneed that would control tlie developinent of 
transport of the future. Hence my disapixiintincnt that; 
because of the,muddle wc have allowed ourselves, to get into,

: tlic Bill should now he diverted to n smaller purpose. I should 
like to ciajihasise that it was not the intention of the Com- 

' Jiuittee to restrict the development of motor transport iii the 
: 'country. .On the cohlrarj’. we hoped that the rcconnncnda- 
, tions we made ,would form the basis of n BiU 'tliaf would tend .

, to assi-st in the development of that industry', nhd that in,doing : 
that it w-ould at the same lime provide a basis upon which its 
competition with the Railway would be on fair and sound 
lines.'.' ■;

sums

\*

Dealing with it from that restricted pouit^of view, Your 
. is neccssary to say Bomcthiiig about iho -

reliedulo of licence charges proposed. It may be tivat these 
"ogld at the present time be sullicient to kill tho competition.

is because that competition is not as 
■ 'well organised as iti might be. Having gone into the figures,'

I am satisfied that well organised motor transport could com-y 
; pete with the Railway bn the scale of those charges, but it 

could not do so tinics.s it were most cfTiciently organised, and 
I am one of^those who arcrprcpared to aljow that comi^tUion 
on that basis; that is to say, if it is efucient, if it is'veil 
^anisod and run as a capable utility service, then I say '■ 
mate has no right to refuse to allow it to compete with 
Railway. To do so would be to run us into o great change of 
events in a short space of time, that through such lack of fore- 
wght in developing^out transport methods wo wore not able to 
compete in the world market and export products, because

are going to 
free to carry on 
Railway.I deoply^rogrot;:|t^»>“"?:tSB°|^^ 
timity iimt- was g’'’'".,, ,i,„t its inte'l’'®"® that tbo 'Viiler 

. public to Bludy. :the ,Bilb . . evidence * » opposition
»ntnsed at^ S not hn« y^Iasidot^H™'
intontions of tb® B’ly™ up-n tiroe ^ , jodustry of 
of thia morning engag®^ *“ '^iSd thd strongost
I mention this, that P®^ corning ,vo gni and our 
tlio country atout 9 n-m-^^^rtion of I*’ .IXKBible objeotiona to the 8«o

tbb .,
the
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•( that had been stated at the start and a molioii'mo^d^
'* ilmt BTOinid. It would Inivo saved the whole of this ^ 
Xte Tlfe lion. Member for the Itifl Valley has indicated 

' Lvcrniuent has some anidi intention,^hut I am not 
t re of Govenuiient's intentions. I think it is rathei-iin. 
Wunato that tliatiias not been made ^Icar. : ■_

TiiE Kt. Hon, IjOnD i)BKt5tKRi!; Your Kxccllenqf, onw
of exnlniiation, I think I said that 1 waa glad that

T/r Col Tub Hon. J. G. Kiiikwood ; That i.s my iwiiit,
8ir:^rh?Noble Lord lias deelared that ia ■Goveniiiien e
intention, but I want to repeat ogam, I. anvnot a^ar^o ^

, Governnienfs intentions aro wUh “y^t it is :,
tlie point lias been been taken up I ai^go n„ m J 

^--expiited that Govermnent will to of the
: parts, that they will ^rst ™ later date
, Railway against '‘“f'" on that general

go into the other matter. I nni ,
• isappositioii. I do not wlsli >f."'"f 1^1 it'stands

■ Looking at the schcdnlo, “"^J^'jj^i’ J^cre'ased taxation, 
with reference to tmnsiiort geiioiany, Government
and on those grounds I indicated to Iirotot
to fiad a way on Boniq lines competition, I oni

>Utailwa/agninst unfair,and ui^^’^^'iS,
most wholeheartedly for it.i y j nsera against the
l ara concerned, on the protection “y;, ., V , } 
Railway in the aecond part. _ ,,^r ,iYour Excellency, 7 

Ht.-Col. ThB Hon. ‘^i ’̂^^Seaded, but on reading 
it may bo tllafl “‘".'I’® me that if W« i

* clause 4 of the Bill, it <>‘f “'^^.^^Ible thing ‘hat '«»
ment'a intention to ^„a^in me Colony^ .--going in the countrymen eye^^d ^ ^
uiid^tand it is not the of their prodoce^^-
property at all or the i ,,pon to take up » . .
aiid that tliey will no“>® bccan* ?so doing, I slidll support ,‘he;«i 1
principle of it. . . , x-gur Excellency'

reading this Blit and tU W my mb*^^‘fi^ng. »>«' ““®'^
• n some difliculty to :.........
. meant to be .flBh. flcsli. ®

underslatiding of those iiitcntiona wna ccitainly not a proper 
iiilcrprctation of the Bill as we understood'it, iittd if they had 
lieeii given time in which to learn what exactly were the 
views of Government and time in which to suggest‘an amend
ing Ordinance, I feel certain the Bill would have been wel
comed by- all engaged in tlie industry w‘lm,wain to see it. 
developed along proper lines. 1 bave gone out of my way to ) 

, test pulilic opinion on the Bill, in botlr its wider and narrower. 
nspcclB, and I iiavc satisfied myself that it would have had" 
llie approval of the overwhelming majority of picoplc who : 

7 hirve the iiitercsts of the industry at heart'——^ '

Tim Kt. Hon. Loiin HimiUKim: Question.* .•'
The Hox. t. J. 0'Siie.v : I uui quite prepared for ilint 

I>oint of view to be qiicstioucd, simply because it has 
bceii publicly discussed, and so unfortunately'we have the 
j)ossibility of having^ to voice personal opinions. But I would 
challenge anybody to put it to the public, and I would accept 
their verdkt. In view of the position in which I have been 
placed the result is that I must mumtuin a rather critical 
attitude towards the subsequent passage of this Bill.

never

I have considerable doubt as to whether tlie changes coii- 
texnplatcd can be made in it, and 1 certainly Avould like to 
hear from the lion, mover in his reply how he manages to 
interpret clause 4,1 think it is, W’ithin the narrower definition 

^ that he has now given to the Bill. '

. Lt..Col. The Hok. J. GV Kirkwood : lour Excellency, 
I do not propose to go into tiic details of the Bill, but the
pt^itiou as I see it is rather an astounding ___ ___
motion was passed in tliLs Council some time ogo in general 
tenua to afford protection to the Bqilway against unfair and, 
uneconomic motor transport competitibii. This Committee 
that has drawn up the Report and this Biil is the result of that; 
but they have gone beyond their province. They propose to 
deal With motor transport generally throughout the Colony :
,, ^ to Provide for the Licensing and Regulation of the 
Carnage for Reward of Goods by Motor Vehicles over the 
Roads of the Colony.”.

one. A certain

^ Another |x)int: In rending the Itcjiort of the Cominiltcc, 
J: therojs a great dealmore in the Rejiort than in the Bill; 

there are other items in the Bill that arc not in the Report, 
it 18 very difficult to understand. This morning I understood 
agraemenl had been come to belvreen the Elected Members; 
and Govenunent to alter this Bill—to .lake it in two parts- 
uio one as it affected the Railway and the other us it affected 
rae general transport indicated. : Up to now that has not been 
<lono. It would have saved, to my.mind, a great deal of time hearing • .. . •
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wliicli is not a Select Comraitteo of tliis Coimci! but u Coiii- 
miilre uitli terms of rcfercnco to inquire into snd ailviso faov- 

■ liiient on this uroblcm. That Cominitlcc reported and the ; 
Government considered Unit Iteimrt. 'They tboufedit it de«r- ; 
Ible net entirely to embody nil the rei-onmieiidations of that 
dorainittec in tlio Bill which has been laid before Council to- 
,lav but at the same thne, to avoid delay and'because, if wo 
,,ulcd to L'ive the necessary, notice in time, it was tbought^ ■ 
dedrable lo^stick to tire body of the original Bill with certain 
ceaccssions wliicli it was ho|)cd had beenmiadc clear, and 
luitlier, the Attorney Gciierul, in introducing, he measure, 
would explain that that was fbe case. '
«, doing we should be nieetiiig the wishes «
Members opposite but of the country generally. If, » “ ®

• mn McmlJw wishes to press this i»int of l'™;« .
anotber nnittcr. and l am sorry-and 1 ani sure ^
General will agree with me-tbat we Imveaiot actually put 11 e
wonis " Objects and Heasons at the end of the Bill. ,

i , His ExcKLUtscv: I liold that ihe
the Rule hits been carried out: • • • f *1,^ „t,|ects of
eoyy of H-

tmliratelB^ga copy!:! tbe Ileport.,',

Thk Hon. T. JrdEHitAi.I.imderatand ypnr rell^,^
mean that the Heport of a Committee to consrfew 1^ ■
Services Bill is a Blateniont of tbe objects and re.isonsr ^

the boni . Member the ,

further 
recom- 

1 con*

Tim Hos. T. J. O'Siiiw : On rt ^^int of order, it mny 
help the lion, ^^cmbcr if I nsk a question now : Havu the 
objects and reasons of the Rill been cirmilate<l? It would 

; a lot of iinneee5wnr>-delate. '*. *

The Hon'. The Arroiisi’v GKNKitAi.: They^inve not. Sir.
■ The ob ccts and reasons arc, I sug{.fes(. Buflicicntly embodied 

• in Ihc Report.

. Tim lIoN. T. J. 0’Siin.v: Muy 1 ask whether that com
plies with Standing Rule and Order No. Gl?

His ExcBiaLEScyt What is the hon. Member’s j)oint?‘

. The Hos. T. J. d*SHE.\; Your Excellency, it is laid down 
in No. Gl. as I understand iL and it has been the cuBtom of ■ 
the House, that a Bill must-be circulated with 
of its objects and reasons. ‘

His KxcKLU^^•cy: ThereWns circulated the Report of 
: tins C'oimnittce. i v V

The libs. T. ,1. O’Sjir.^ : Your. Excollency, I do not 
dispute that. 1 am asking, Sir, if h statement of the objects 

' and reasons has been circulated. ■ ;

The Hos. Tim Attousky dEsiiraL: I think they have.
^ Hi the fonn. Sir, of the Reiwrt of the Committee.

Ills E.xcKLLESCi': 1 think the intention of the Order has 
been fulfilled. ' . / 'i ^

save

a Btatement

case com

His E.xcEi.uiNCV,>,It does give 
objads and reasons of the Bill.

Tim Hon. T. J. O’Shea : make nTub Hon. The Colonial SKcnETAiiy : H I may intervene^
I think it is clear that the objeclB uiul reasons in the ordinary 
fonn have not been attached to iho Bilir^iut I think also it' .
Will probably be agreed .that, the Report which has been laid : ’ 

; . ::d(^ make clear the origin of thfl Bill, and I think possibly 
\vilh the indulgence of the House, if that is th(j genend view 
of the Houm,YI siiould not be regarded in this case as really 
in tbe public interest to take a technical |)oint oir the passago'

' ® Bill* I might just exidnin Q word iicrhopB on the
hifitotyrof this legislatiou. ^

As lion. Jfembers are aware, this.matter has been before 
tlic country for nearly two years—I think cightccri ’monthe.

. liie Government were reproached—and I think properly re- 
proached—that it had not taken as active A step in dealing 

* with this matter of the Committee as hod been hopedj and 
It was in our endeavour to get some material before the House;: . 
as early as fwssiblc that this situation has. arisen. The situa- , 
lion bnefly is this; Goveniment appointed this Committee,.

trolling them generally, thro ^ ___.
' i Hia Exm.LnNCY^MW^

progressed. The Attorney 
will bo .dealt with when it goes' spirit of this Order has been came

; ■ ^ Hon:

:
tills case.

■ ; ^ T. J. O’SHEA;
subject.. I uiideretand your ni 
re.isqns are as stated m ,,5”u,
cover tile recomracu

out ill this case.
I hold the

■With the-greatest 
■ ’lects.

... my ion. 
South), and . ■

m . I want ^ Jite bWM'" W
v«,'^l‘‘S!a..heBitIdoea.
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i-ilirre were I gatlier, two mniii iBsuea, both of llicra 
t c^neitioii with protecting tlio nsactu of tins countty : Ono - 
' mIpctliiK tlio Government Rnilway»-n most imporlant asset 

cmi trv—and the otlier to a e’ertain extent protecting
t mads and the comnumications of the country from flam^
Sme 10 them. With the second issue, as I g''"'cr, ‘t is the 
ilention of tlie Government to send this Bill to a Select Coin-

-.0^1 md a" the idea- ia tliat that Select. Co.nni.ttec ; will

Isaissiii.
Ihc country generally.

. ... piia E.vcru,eSct : The idea of that Hnle ia that Xfomhers 
should know what a Bill is about; that i.s-the idea of the 
olijccta and reasons for a Bill. 1 hold the Order has licon 
carried out Bilfficiently lor that puriwsc. . v

There is tills technicality about the tille^h the fiont 
jiageo.f the Bill. It s.ayB, " over tlie l!oad.s of the Colony 

■ that goe.s too far. It is hiy duty to decide these iwints, and 
1 decide in this case that----- - ' \*
’ Tim Bt. IIox. Loud BF.I..tMi!iiii ; Before; you decide, Sir,
I should like to pul one lioiiil of view, and that is this: that 
decision would .mean that in tlie case of any Coniniittee 
sitting with which Government was in entije disagreement, 
that you would if you piibiishcd their Beixirt—it would mean 
that those Were not the abicct5.and reasons of the Bill from the ' 
point of Qovernnicnt. I cannot believe that that can he so, 
Sir. I am going to beg my lion, friend not to'press this 
point, because I think to do so on a question which everybody 
has decided is vital to the country, whicli is one of the biggest 
things in the country, that of the Railway and the motor 
industry, 1 think it would bo a great mistake to press it; but 
.we must ask you to consider carefully a decision which means 
that if the lieiiort of a Committee is going to.bo laid to show 
what the piirjioses and reasons of a Bill are, tiioso puri'aises ‘ 
and reasons tiuiy, in certain cases, be entirely different from 
the whole feeling of the Govertmieiit and the objects of tile 
Govennnent.

His Exckllesct : I

I'm The Hon. W. K. Tockkb ; Your Excellency, I and 
die bon:’ Members or,
lirocediire than anything "'“i" ^ J be done more
,,„ickly by adopting thia Bill. ^ J' ' .ny-part and
quickly by tliis than by “'B'j, . ’i,„a i„ order to be 
lav colleagues , we dcsiie to go o imn mover a (ineslion,
qrdte surembont that I desire to Ws repb'. bo
of which 1 gave him Connnittee it will .bo,

. will make it clear that in the Selc t ,
. l»ssible, for instance, to e iniinare or Nairobi to remain . :

^ L to allow Ihegenevalniolorlrodeby ^
undisturbed for tlie present? is tbis.- Are we

: ask him, Sir, also vyith regar . ^jjjcussing this Dill,.
jj laet going •“ lamUh in
wHWiave to bo disciisscd at great . a smalBsiniplu
as c-ompared with Q"'?-’"'"';" qjnssne, b“ecause. as I see_^
Dill dealing with the major l»int at (, „„jttco no acluat 
if this toemment ■»Pp>";'»,“i.tws Council f-t-a“emto, 
legislation can the ssi"® ^,““h' ‘’lorecd
and it seems to me that P^^S ViS were 
will he; taken if »Council .
U|K)ii between now und tb • j hierelyI”!" ;; m ,lie 
were passed 6n the first <>»y- ^ „p id his wtijy: ,dob4r;.lmhon.»;v,n_.^___P^

mcautime,,! desire /‘’.■ /[be motion P“f5‘'LiIv and solely 
that bad we dre.amt 'l" ‘' thought «'ohy ,igi,g,
wliicb w’.s c“''”biteddo gomg t^^ „tl,or issues
witli tlie road versus nuB y certain » required •

; by tbe Eeport >»>'f ''''S^^i»ed, ."a '^ffiei where ; 
still wider would have b . rcsumably

•discussion before nny 1 j^rgo^luxation? That W; 
is the money going to. t j brought ;
wbieb will bo de^r^^ ,ch.t
nil, Sir, except to mem , . .

as it

am taking each case na it nrises.

^ The Hon. T, J, O'ShEsV : To make the thing easier for 
Government; and some people on this side of the House 
opirarently, I would ask your leave/ Sir/^to withdraw from 
thc Houso as a protest against the manner in which you have 
;iii tcgurd to the privileges of this House. - ■

(TJic Ho(i. T. »/. O’S/ica icif/idrctb from the Noiisc ) '
.^-^ThbHon. F. 6‘B.^asoN : Toeontinue, Sir, from wliere 
I left off some time ago, I do think wc want to ho careful, 

result of all that has been'happcning this moniing, and a 
certain amount of. confusion, that we; do not allow a red 

: ^rnng to be dragged across, the trajl of the oiie thing tills 
Hou^ is in genefai agreement about'and that is. that this 

^ unfair competition between road and Railway must be stopped 
and quickly stopped. The Railway ! gather are losing a 
m^ter.of some g£oOQ a day over this niatter^-even more— 
and it is not a thing that I , believe we can delay in taking 
some action about. There were in the Bill, as we mc it

aa a
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On returning ;
. His Excbixksov,: .Does:

^bl sills of tlm House oriah to Slicali? ■

^ Muoi. Tim Hon. 11. W. B. Robertsox-EcstaCkI^^

:-£SiLr'.v;^:rt t 

SS“£SH?S”S^;k^
prorided to iveigli these lomes.

The Hos. Till! r';\/
I have every ilcsire to be “® f .,‘ ’ jg not a grc.ii:
the state of the time, and for una e > l-latMU .
nuoiber of Wnts to cover. . ,ilie
ftouth indk-uted tliia nioniing " re |„„t (i,i,o had not :
,crested sections of. the —^he.nradc to ns. ■ 
been given for representation of Vonr ErccI-
On.that. Sir,: ! would f^to a Select Conuniltee, and
lency’fi intention to refer tins B>” ,» R„rh length as is neces* 
naturally that.Coininittco will li^^aj' -, 'j asked how I

;asszv-ss
and the substitution of ‘'/rorn any ^ wotding
place beyond any other soheiluhd ^ utnaumrU ^ : 
of clause 12. And that is to bring the de^

- will be necessary in the various c 
■ scope of the BiU--tlie wording of the , ■ . . v; .

desired^Bcope Ot tho Bill. ..aested a '
; : The lioiifScnilierlor

: sr;;r.-s“-
necessary to go into repeat the amount <rf ^ g,jer
prelimiiiaty. I ?j.reble. Be also jj ^ theprod vrill not;bo eon8.dnaWe^^|^.^ ,^ pre^ ^ ^ ,
a course between Scyllo to attempt to . . jn
Railway. That I ““"“tSt Committee, t V'/
also a fujjytion of tho

. debate that in tile roitrse of three to five yciirs the Railway 
, ; . and the Railway Councibliavc. been! trying .to‘grapple-with 

. this problcin. It is well to fxiint out that a couple of yeaw 
ago tho then cjisting rates were reduced by .«oinetlung fiver 
30 per Cent in an endeavour oil tlie Jiart of thcjllailwiiy to 
combat this serious menace.

The Rbv. Caxos The Hox. (i. Benss ; As one wlio lias 
attached his name to the Reixirt of the Coinriiittoe,

! 1 want to rife to .siipiiort tlic Bill as to-day brouglit before this
House on the grounds that the Hailwny is an asset to the 
coiuitiy' ttiat cannot very well he done vvitliout, ami anything'’ 
tliat is going to destroy that asset ami make it valiicjess shoiild 
he dealt wiili. At the same time,, the reason vviiy that 

. . motor traltic is hot being prohibiled.^it is going to he 
! :milled only, and the Bill will not interfere with iiroperly 

erganifed motor serviee;to carry goods. . The other point, of 
course, with regard to the damage of roads by this heavy 

- trallic which the public funds of the Colony have to piny for, is 
y another iispieet of this,: Sir, wliieh has not heoli very much 

dealt with or tbiichcd ujion. If the heavy trallic is allowed to 
go over roads .without any cOiiHHUisation towanls the dostnic- 
lion caused on those roads, it is doubly: unfair, because the 
Railway has to kec|> lip its |>einianem wav at a very lic.avy 
«i.sl, while the other lias not. Therefore. T support tho Rill 

V as bionglu ill now.

; ills E.voeu,hscv : Would lion. Jleiilbera like to adjourn 
now?Does any Other hon. Member wish to.efieak on this 
before the hon. Attoniey General, reiiliee?, What is the 
feeling among ifembers—would they like to adiourii; now?

^ ITiikRt. Hox. Loup Dp.UMKim rl do noTtliink anvoll.. 
Members woiilil like to speak, Sir. Perhap.s. Sir, vvo bad 

y_...;.,<>olter adjourn for lunch nowC. C,-v..,:, y :

: :,Lt.-Cop, The Hon. J. G. KiiiKWoon :!!On‘a fwint of. !
loss to-the Railway must, be considenible.-It-is-..^ 

.-gomg.-ou;-day--by--day ;':it-i5-nai,ig ’oil, every day.' Cannot 
- : something be done before next Coiiiicil,- if I am right: in 

, assumingJt is not goingTo be until August? Thousands of 
: iwunds vnll be lost beforci llien. ; . y y , , .

Tim Rt. Hon. Loud Dehuieiie ; I hope this is going io y 
w sent to a Select Committee vvbicli vvill sit slraiglit away, 
it has only got to deal with one or two points. lias it liot? . y .

: J’l'e Council ailjaumcd tut Z.SO p.m.

con-

ler

was
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r.rFuracV • T1.0 qncstion U that the Carrms^ ^f
Bill he read a:aa!X.nd time.

pul and carriea.* >
atlniittedlfout to give the Rnilwny nil the protection it rcquire»

; niid I ain quite sure Mcmbora will not press any (liscu8siou«t 
. of increased taxation. . .

LT.-Coia. Thk Hon, J. G. Kihkwood : On jij point of 
explanation, Voiir Excellency, I was not i-eferring to the 
Schedule in this Bill us n Schedule; I was referring to other 
parts ofthe Bill where anybody and evetylwdy would have to 
apply to tliis particular authority for a licence, which 1 under
stand is not the case or whtU they have to do lo-day.

Tiii: Hos. TiiK .\rronsKr GiisBiub: There is no suoh 
provision in the Bill, Sir. ThoMenibcr for Npirobi North 
asked- me how one can provide to ninend the Bill so as to 

V tontine it to regislralions between. Monibasa and Nairobi: By 
clause 11. xvliich declares the rehedulcd points. If Nakurn, 
Khloret and Ivisniiin cease to he scheduled }K>ints, then the 
ctmlnil <jf motor trallic would only take place between Moni. 
basa and Naiiobi.- Tlie second jKiinl was that ho preferred to 
have a shon small simple Bill dealing with the major jxiint 
of prohibition. If the opinion of the Select Comraitlce is in 

Jhat direction, Sir, .then it is not a dinficuUmatter lo achieve. :
It would merely—tlie Committee would sit, and in their RciK>rt 

- make reconimcndations in that directioii, and if agreed to the 
other Bill would lie accepted in siibsiitutiou for; this one.

Coi . The Hon. W. K. TucKnn ; The question I really 
asked was whether there would be any decreased expenditure 
of time if tlmt alternative was carried put. I did not projw.^e 
u separate Bill except from that i>oint of view.

Tiin Hon. Tuk ArronNEV Ghniihai, : There would; of 
nmrse. be none- In the first hour of tho..C<UDmittce that - 
l»int wuld be thrasluMl out. ■ The Bill would be a short and , 
simple one. . \ . : _ . :

I /■^’**p ‘lu^*'.*‘°T.ubout overloading is a difficult One. - At the
;present liioihent it ia an ofTence.- The prosecution of sucli -~ 

offences does pre.scnt a real, difficulty, because we have; imi 
:' . got weighbridges,. but :if aiiy considerable ■ number of fees 

^ siu-h as those set out in the sciiedule were paid, then there
objection to providing .a Avciglibridgei say. at

Atm River or Tsavo Bridge. Until there arc weighbridges^
.• ' d IS a difficult matter, but I do not thiiik it is an argument 

against making such a provision as wc liave here.

I/r.*Cou Tuk Hon. C. G. Duhhah : With regard to the 
last remark of the lion. Attorney General, it is perfectly simple 

- you know what h man is carrying. If he hns so many cases . 
Of whisky, you know what the weight of a case of whisl^ is.*

Hi3
floods

Tbo question was

intsiknt Of BErxor Co.MMiTrRr..
: Ab arranged, tlic Bill will; noiv beArro

/His Esoei.i.EN« 
telerrcd to a Select CoramW»-

- TUB Hos. TUB

KSSwS 'S- 5'’“-
; Tour Excellency, I bcij to

TuE HoS. ii’. B. H. BnccE
UMllld.

nd carried.The qiie-ttion was put a

TiiB town Bwnhino ASn Biw-UnVEiruotENT

IT,” ' 'racnV Bm be, read a accond time. ,,4 lids Bill

More the expiration of say._ t b^ R
tbrougli all ita iiniiortont sta ripe tor a th'jd ,hat
through'Selcct Cominitteo n ,aken. Ih'„ j ridak,
wbicb. could very comIj ba'e „3,iin(! 'vaa,^"™^’„ getter

- it did not :go through ‘l>"‘ 2, report. P«"U"’“,rncipIe 
, -os tollowo : There wos « of .Sl-S such

.......’

should hddltbe niotler ""^rybody knows, is «

■ with the matter f jetioh wbi*
and the f Ja in consW'tnW . . 1poaeoBhoaldbe prf^„„tba past,. ^ ^ -
call, mdulgenee.ot.Bomo
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owl• 1ml wo cannot use those nrguinenlB hvo ways, 
mmieiri is Roing to bo used that we liavo not followed 

lislnMlmt wo iLsibly are creating a dangerous precedent, 
that on the other side ofthe account, on the 

WtemS Bi*. 'VO must be content to follow the.rest, ol 
fa world.

: Xow, Sir, the whole point is this: In coininon, I ihhilr 
. witli all other Town I’lanning Bills, pmvisibii was made in 
ihc last Town rianhing Bill, some ten years ago, for the 
principle of hellerinent. Brovision was also made for tiio 

, prinfi|)lc of im-iug^t-omiiensation, ..>'ow„Sir, those two terms 
are very simple, at least they sound very siiiYple until one 
bcgins'to look at, shall I-say, the Select Coimnittoe's Beport 
of.last year, and .sees the amount,of confusion, mental coh- 
fiision, which seems jiossihle to gather round tenns of this 
sehii-lcchnical character. To my mind that ia not unbelicv.al)lc 
because up till a short lime ago I have siitTcred froni a similar 
mehlal coiifu.«ion myself. The iwlnfis this;, There arc two 
sorts of coniiidiBations: there arc two sorts of hctlennent. 
Two sorts of compensation are provided for I'n this Bill, and 
one sort of hettennent obligahon. Tlio compensation, that is " 
to say, the duty of the State or the Town Planning .lutliority 
to make p.aymont to the individual—that sort of payment is 
provided for in two ways; tlio first and most obvious, which 
is treated subsequently to the other—I think it is in eiausc 13 
of the Bill—is for the bnliiiary obvious'direct sort of coiii- 
lamsation which aelir.itely takes away land from the individual 
and then pays for it. I would therefore ask Memhei-s not to 
shut that mrt of issiie, direct payments for laud taken, out 
of the particular issue whicli we have to debate Iierc

S:4”';S

id.iake. Well, where he has ■'> ,,„mpon8aled
«pl«ined sumciently. he is m: a ^ ‘ „ithmigh in actual
>’ow. Sir, on the other side yt can li. j I > jpjj" .oj^dde fm 
liraclice it Rccms to inippcn very . i,y -tius definite
llie Authority to; go to court j vj |>arlirnlrtr areii
expenditure of tliis definite sum «/ ],eiJefit which can
this or that individual lina received a _ readilj
be afisessed in terms of money, un Bo.and*K> who
iL^R«>d and told he iusl ns re^dy 
TOs oompeusated last week. . ,

ift«fi~Sir, 'thcro are many mrgunienU,^
utoniahmciit I have seen m this . jjist. is ^ 
of. last yea; org^ments^ which . reasonable Ihs

eren when there is a direct cash ,.
act, what soever of his oxyn

' Tiin Kt: HoNs‘IiOtm

'n*j

now

^'ow, Sir, there 18 another sort of comixjnsation, which 
agam can bo divided into two parts. iTlint is the compensa
tion for the direct influence of a Town Planning scliernc on the 
value, not on the diminution of land—on the value of land 
beloi^ing to the indindual. Sir, it is considered fair, if it 
cm be proved in a court that before the issue of a Town 
Planning scheme it can alTwt the market value, the price, of 
xk piece of laud, that coinpensation is; payable. One hears a 
great deal eveiy’ now and then of the dang^ of quoting other 
peoples’ procedure, other countries' Ordinances, imd practices 
in other lands. I do not think we can stand entirely on our 

or tbiuk entirely for oureclves perhaps even in this' 
r inyyQwii feeling in the matter has been that the';

: ■ V wo, toe,outside precedent :ibe better,/hut in this par-b
■ V; is to say, providing for compensation

' ^ i’lanning Bcheme is ever executed, before; we
. xvill Bi\y, a road is driven through a part of a town W’hich is'

. ^ going to attracl a,way business from another jwirt of the town.
. before that road is ever.constructed, tlicre is provision in thli 

- particular draft to enable the o;^cr whoso land—its market
able value—is affected by the mere issue of such a pchcme—
1 benevo I am right in saying that wc have in this particuhir 
rn^ance thought for ourselves, because I know of no other 
Urdinance Avhich rnokes the same provision. That; Sir, of 
aiurBc, may l>e used as an argument against making such a

i

own

UBUMH«gvQ«esl>on.,-/ 
LOCAb 'GOVBnHXlBfr,

T..B Hon. Trot Cot.>..aB.02
Binds .VND SETroESiKNT: X yiobofiy. I is
at ideas involved in that
Ilian I do, Believes that the geentitled to eveiT,sort ot b «afit^t,
nska his life probably—I Crotch up»I” on
risks every penny he can f 
be puts his heart and soul a 
the future of a new country
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! Twint. nnil it is tiii» last point wliicli
Gofer that perilaps n Select Contm.ttee

he hotel w"y Of .leatin^vilh the .natter and that .s
r ictlon cf the Voportion of payment to be made m
^pcet of hettcmient.^ ....

S2E2d5=3|£H;“S

' S£::S-r?“S,i^iSis.33*
icpelition-to augpesl to coiififcatorj—may I ,
principle of betterraent 'f i^^j^egialation, whieh^s
s«gc*t Bome people call ^ rartienlarlyjim thia

Tiik Rt. Hon. Ijonn I)KiJSiBnB: Then Iho Government
takes it.

Tim IfoN. Tim Cosimis.sio.veu foh
. Lanos ANii SirTThKilENT,: 1‘cihapB the Noble Lord will allew 
.me.to fmisli.my.arpmnent before he,eor^pet.s it. There is 

npthing, in this Town Planning Bill to prevent 'that reward 
gning to that piioncer. There is nothing avlmtsocvcr. He buys

. his plots—he may or may not build as the development of Ihe 
lowua, ns the prosperity of the country incrKises, ns n<Tricnl- 
turc devclo|is and so:on. hut rabies rise nnd he gels 1110*311001 
results of those valuc.s; lint theje is a very great difTercnce 
between siieh iucrcniental increasc.s of value and the direct 
cash benefit available from expenditure nmlera Town Plauuins 

■ scheme, and I do suggest, Sir, that it is a complete contusion 
of ideas to mix the two-things together. It may he armied 

why not put it oh the rates? . : ”
Tim llT. Hox. Loiii) HnujiimE: Hear, hear. ■
Iim Hox. Tiik Commissiosei. fou Local GoVEitifiiBXT 

Lands .\nd Sirrrj.EME.NT; Well, of coiinie, for the individual 
who hapiams to avoid a betterment charge that is an admir
able, way of dealing with the matter, but l would iwint out 
two tlnngB : First of all, if the individu-al wlio directly bciiefils

- Ill cash by the increase of the value of his land, if he is tobe
- relieved of that burden, he can only be relieved by somebody 

else sharing it .who may have no sort of .benefit whatsoever
, from tlie results of the scheme.

■ Select Ccmmittec
. yoiir Eicencncy,, ,

Tub Attoiinbv GBNEa.AL: : Tim Hon.
1 iicg to second.

S"S?r» 

sLti “ilSS

fair to pay for betteru.ent.^^Wem ,^|^^^^,,,, beca^^^,,^^^^^-
to conaidiithetwo ipieslrona Govbbsmeit,

:Thb Hon. Tnn Itenl
Lands and SErWtJiW’’-J^OJ^berW
iioulatly Baked the hon. M<=" ;: : .
same plane. V ,

1 llniikThat IS the argnment, as shortly as 1 caii put ii, 
trom the iionit of view of hettennent and compensation. Sly 
nmm jwm is this, that if we have compensation, that is to 

pjvynieiit on jsroof of direct loss on the one hand 
to the mdividiml, so, on the other Jiand,we should have tlie 
fompensutorj- factor of a direct paynicnt oh the other.
i fi f the question of details, which are bettor
leit for a Heled Conmhttec. but I would iioint out that the 
individual IS 60 far os possible protected by beinxj able to pay 
in inatalments. amM would point out this imich, that I 

T. court—hiy lion, 'friend the Attorney
. Oqneml, who I tliink will sefond the motion, will pciiiaps 

: coimd me if I; am ^\Tong—I doubt .verj' niucli whetiier any 
■ qourt eonld or u'«iild cliarf,m u|>oh an individual landowner the 

<iirect ])oynicnt provided for hettaniicnt under this Ordinance 
wmiout the very dcMirest proof that that increase in value was 

^rfectly {Tcnuinc; what shall I say—negotiable in cash. The 
^0, Sir, I think, shhiiid not be weighted unfairly in these 
matters, jmd to have a Town Planning Ordinance in which
would-be u^*Authority nothing

one
land,
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Tub liT. HoH. Loud Dku\MWib ; Lour Lxocliency, I 
, ! lUis side of the House there is quite u deal oT
Srei'it oirthis imrticulttr pai"‘ ot hettennent, and 1
'^ihnt is the only thing we hart to.discuss about tins 
ffif i voo'thing elirWas agreedleonie couside
SJii we Imve a new Council who wish to reopen tl.c iKUut 
in the Bill attacked in the old tonncil befoie J ,

Kow Sir, I hope you will allow this niatler to be left 
,0 tk tree vote or dhia llousc. It does '<> ’
matter that ehonld he forced by Govemincnt. May I frst 
. Sir-1 thinb it is rather necessary to say tins nou-tl at 

Ttare no interest, direct or indirect, in >
lort! Iicrsonully, ns tar os I inn concerned. I. am not 

ophiion onitho question of betten^nt 
i„ other Okie? countriee witbout some knowledge « " '
bnl it is perfectly evident that in older countnea. o""'
^ mp mlder totally diderent conditions ^
^sent day. and the conditions of tins <-■«>' Y* J ■;
Sim S‘t^h'a.Ko^:SS<to^ -

from anyboily else for bctternicnl.
■ ’ Then, Sir, i think it is !!'“! ^|'i^u'e“cafm
instibable. It .appears <.5^ necessity needs
What puzzles me is tlna; in that ot
no law. Ton have 6“*’ ft’iLlni<»t,inii>ossible
liare t-^takc certain steps to do it, a ^ ^ coinlicnsation
to fldvrtilce-any argumont if i*'be said Quito
without giving any return. ^rtiUable value 6f that
definitely inider c^iun^s «l.at_ snid.
belteniient is and that it ia a ^ jav in those towns is
that the local aiithorKy “f for nllarr» ‘!‘“‘™
no more reaponsible 1''“" ^„.,nirics Sir. >* cnnnlM be
complete readjustment. In older ,1,0 jndividuM; is
said that any increment „ , 1,,; Wisdom on' tlio part of

countries where certain which ‘’t/tne Itat
conditions set up » slate "f does aPI*« ,nd
rid of in one sort of way. ®“''dWs not ^
in this country tins to create bar^'I® .
this betterment clause 18 fia 7 . ; \

am
Tim Ho.s'. F. A. Bemibtiui ; I nrti sorry, but I have got 

to, because in the one case it is quite clear and.OMy to prove
0 definite loss, but. Sir, wbcii you are considering the Cash

, vnliio of bctlermcnt, ore you not rather sjiecuinting a's to the 
price to. bo giveu7 Let iiie try; and explain it. I cmr onlv 
do'so by Aromb.is.1—I do not know much about tjjc country— 
but there was. a street driven tlirough the old town, and^ in 

■onfer to'carry it llmmgh fairly clieaply it waa made in a verv 
licculiar way. Now there is no question whatsoever tliat tlie 
|)e«Iile who Imd frontages—it was througdi a wliole lot of 
hovels—and then those people who found theniselvca with 
frontages on that road did obviously gbUiin better rents for 
their premises and many of them did get better prices for the 
Siilo of tlioir hand. That is pcrfcrtly true. Sir, but look at 
thewaluc attached to tile wliole eoimmmity by reason of that 
road being cut Uirough. It Jclievjed tile trallic from very ' 
dangerous iwids and enabiwl the trallic to come from a place 
called Levin House right up into the Salim Hoad area, with- 
(ait the congestion which the Police could .not control. .Uo 
there you had an actual betterment to the wliole comniimily' \

Sir, if the whole fomimraity do receive th.it benefit,
.ind I doubt if it is questioned at all iu any w.iy, then wbulll 
It not be better for the whole of the community to share the 
burdon? It is obvious tlui't if yon increa.se the rates: on llie 
separate iiropeitie.s the individual acually pajM inore in rates ' 
and subpcrilie.s to tlic.gencral betterment, and the whole town 

.- benefits by the general amenities: , I find it very difficult. Sir, 
to discover a method whereby a given plot of land h.ia no 
frontage, and for ttie,means of developing your town or your .i 
island, ns the cose may be, a road is driven through and 
certmn plots are made frontage plots.' Now those roada would 
not bo dnven through if they were not required for Hie benefit 

. ot tlie whole community. If bhd benefit comes to the com-, 
inanity, why should an individual hove to'^y on aasessment 
orocariibetternientPThatiatheonlypointlamon.Sir—; 

_.-.,J(>doaslt bettemient for something which you must estiniatc; 
;|icrii,ii!3 oil a low market, perliapa on a high markdt. Say you 
were to asscM to-day on iinprovcmcnts in .Mombasa your 

, ,-,!igurm,would bo oiwut 10 per cent of ivhat they were three .or 
, , juar years ago. Now put it the reverse side. -:A man who had 
. .“ pay you a cash betterment on the osseBsment of the values

““I ‘•"yo.to-day. would;.fmd:himself very much iu tlie 
oelicil: lie jyould be losing,'- Wlmt I would'earnestly suggest 
and plead with tlie Government' to consider i.s wbctlicr 
[wriion of the nnioiint could be paid in cosh and the rest—I 

^ni agreeing (0 the principle—to bo on; the higher rateable 
a lie of frontage thus c.iHsed through tlie improvements made 

over thk^dV^ u'° H you could possibly get

Now,

some
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inmliind where, in noniml cases, he will fini) <l>e 
^“v '&en it values on hetterment were liquid,_winch I

i in a country like this they are not, oven then. Sir. , 
,„gge-4 a cliviBihle in mnny A luan (oea

} -..rt jus houBO niul* Ins*plot, even if. U is ^

£:.s&
: s;t:"SVp» .«g„»" sc ss

in the past.: '‘® „„ i„’renient to tliat propertyfactually betteredIhenlhorc IS an ni^
and that that does f'u'\’'V ^ nl time he will be repaying doubt that.in^ veip: fuid sj^^t n>e i„ii„crea,^
that amount hy which his property _ i| .s quite
rates to the ‘ownship niithpr 8,1 think it
qnestioiiahle whether T feel that very strongly.
a wise one in-a ™untry ,hke th«. 1 „,,e,,o,it. aiiduuj
I have not heard ‘■"3','^"^^ ‘;,rSriarty, uvniaed ity I ■;;;
hen. friend who moved ‘''““fM'Hoiiie, should tiuiik 
feel. Sir, that ' ciwse for bctlerment should
carefully whether ‘lu'* 1“’^*’" If the (utunt
be os^ised at present for this particular eja^r-
uiy iSh^any ■’^^““/L'Sed before I'-e
but as it is,, unless I vote against it for > .
debate on this 8Uh)ect, I am g S
reasons I riayc given. during

i S -.
dr.iflB that have hcea s ^ accing - .^?^»,;nority repur^s

, thing that reported one of the
that the Select, 5^” J v.rp..iber6y ^ Sa neruiissw": fron. all the Unofiicial
Official Members, who g Sir. one dccosjon
to sign, and that W joioua, I *1''!’^, 8^*
8eto Committees . r

liniuBtifiahlo without the necessity, the saiictiori or the neccs- 
jiUy, which Ims brought them into iliese older countviea.mid 
also without the proof of procticuliility-which se’enis to ine,- 
Bir, to he rather lacking here. Wlmt equity can Ihcrc be or 
aJiould there bo in a town like this for aqcii a clause? I am, 
eSirr putting the other side of the rase. I nican to {^ satisfied*'' 

, ami very probably. Bhall he Balisfied. I'lie jHilicy 1 am laying 
down is only my view on .the subject. Tliin town is not a 
geuci-atiou old. People who were liere wlien it arose nro still 
taking jiart in its government and control. A large pro|K)rlion 
of the plots .arc held by the original lierson, cillicr from tlic 
State or from some individual wlio had the foresight to huv 
from the Slate in a certain jxisition. ‘Almost any chaiiguB’* 
likely to lake place now ought to niy mind to have been 
foreseen from the beginning.

ruder llieHc tmaunstances, wliere’is the jlistHication. Sir. 
for making individual holders of plotsr—many of them people 
who lavve taken np their plots under sclieines laid down only 
tlie.other day by the same authority or the Inst one, heforo 
that or whatever it may be~why should they jMiy for all the 
mistakes (1ml have been made in the last sdieme wliich has 
been laid down by the Autiioritie8,.nniL how can it be said. 
Sir, tliat increment in such cases in this country is an nnearncii 
one when it has been brought about by the foresight of the 
hulividljals who have bought ihoFc plots or these lands? I 
sun hot quite clear as to what argument there is in supjxjil of 
having hcttcmieni from individuals, for a new scheme who 
only bought their land or piit up their houses under the 
present R-hemc a year or two ngm {w^ibly. : Tliat appears to 
me a great difficulty iu this nioiter in a new country like this. 
It \TOuld seem to me that the rcsimhsibility for the prc.scnt 
layout hbd for any changes required is on the public authority 
and the fiovcrmneut which laid dow'n thelDrcseiit scheme, 
under wliich it seems to me the people who^nve liouglit 
entitled io any ndvantnges that may have been gained by the 
nmenities from outside which may emerge from any new 

_.„plau.whicli they have foreseen in the past although the public 
authonty or the Government may not have done so.

that, it ajipearH to me that a sdieiiie which 
^ suddenly comes down—and I agree with niv hon. friend the 

^leinber lor ^romhaR^l in this^n anybneV especially a small 
: nmn. for cash, who has aived up and iKiught a plot under the 
• conditions laid down only in the'last Bcifeine perhaps a year 

^ ago or whatever it may be, and ask him to pay an extra capital 
«nu to Uie same authority because pos.ribly n mistake has been 
niade—it seems to me, Sir, that that is unjustifinblo. because 
it was notduB fault that the Miemo has had to be altered so 
Boon, and it is mipmcticable. in my opinion, because I do not

P
very

i

arc

for a very close exomi
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■ i^i soiiictliing tho Bclcot Comiuittcc could deal wUh. , .
f'Se 13 (5) tl'cro ia rather a dangerous wggeatron ito 
In ilauEO w I'aigniiowed for good cause aliown, ttherc!w_

...

obtained front the Jfumcipal Co n nltcrnativc that
such centres as those Huhes cxiatt or a safeguards
the .whole c ause^ he dele cd /"='”'-fj^,.„,„„ent Hcgtthiltons 
exist uiKloi;:tt)o/MiiniciimI _* with a neiieiul ossur-;
ami the Division of laanda Ordinn will ho wide, and

■ aneo that the Select Convinttee 8 powere^ ^ 
that items of the sort I have a'gse ’ with in Select
primary principle so much as deta ^t ^ u 5u,,,„rt
fonimittpc-^siibiecl 10 tai«, A ‘ .
llie «ecomVrea(liiig. ^ih«'

.Trtn Koni T. d. in.
, etatcnienta that have Seen made a^ t pnnciple
yMhoatourse of tl'iB *'>'“'*v‘’"l'^ va whereas such ia ™

of payment for betterment "n® been rccogniaed m *haf
.{ the case. The principle l.as ""“‘’^^twhat we are^be.ng,
' it is already the law of ‘''“„S “,i,lntion is, whether rn 

asked to coirsider in tins nmen^ o - „ 50 I«r cent. I
future payment for hettennent wdl
think that is so. Now I jh very '“rgciyi?” /
theoretical flicle the weight ^ o”^*^® '^iViition of
of the payment{ot 100 I«r ewt. the
that in, wdtenyoncome d^" ^tdhe
your-daw to local .condihonB,_^^^j.,j^ into Mns 9.^^^
contrary, tliat is if ypmt ' i will find '“S^„closion of
-ma I think yon must ngams^Maeralion;
reason why the weigW pf bv> nn{»r'^ “principle of
the fiiU one l"'m’rcd Per countries where _ ij^blo land
in my mind is «-»^i"„rl^i8eai ;o“ oho
100 per cent has been old-fashioned ginarketaJ Here yon have not.^^^^ Pp<,„g^reve^^ ^^

mn ,is"r, rrliktSu," a uofe a»ioiar

minority rt‘|fOits nearly entirely refer to eection 8, the better
ment pwtioii, xvhich 1ms been the ipain siibjocli bf discussion 
lierc this afternoon, ami it is iherefore very pleasing to know 
from the hon. mover tlml the question of one hnudred |>er 
cent or wnic lesser petrentnge is williin the scojw of the 
Select Committee which Your Excellency to njipoint.
Therefore, from that iwiut of view. Sir, section B need not bo 

‘laboureil, but there is a i)oint ;of pnnciple which requires 
veniilating, because I am nfimid the Select Committee would 
pcaircly touch that, ami that U the jxMnt of view held that 
this sleriliimtkm principle—tbeenuso I believe that ia_what it 
is generally known as throughout the world—might more fairly 
be applied from the date that tho srheme ia; approved rather 
than from the date on which Urn sclieme is launched, and in 
sup|»rt of that. Sir' I would .state—T believe iny unthority is 
gixxl—that a particular HcbenuMTi K.nirobi wiis launched more 
limn five years ago—to be precise, on the 2nd March,: 192(>— 
and that the twoplc have in consequence not been allowed to 
develop their projwrty since that date, but they have paid 
rent'to the Crown, rates to the Municipality, and 
rases intenst on mortgages, ^wiiliout any ability to use the 
land. That is the inronnation I^bavc received. Sir, from a 
high authority on the subject.

; Now, Sir, having examined this I3ill and heard t!ie views 
of jieople in Nairobi, 1 entirely disagree with the hon. ^feinber 
for Mombasa that the thing has been brought down to such 
fine ])oint that there is no necc.ssity to appoint a Select 
Committee. I have many i^ints, Sir, wliicU 1 know are 
committee points^ but which I could not deal with in a 
Committee of this House, and 1 am certain that other Mem
bers arc in the same position.

Another fundamental ixiint of principle was raised by 
^mrobi, that the Indian*Land Acquisition Act of 

IWI, on wlncli tins Bill will opemte, is very unsuited to this 
conntty, and that a got^ argtimeiU could be adduced whereby 
we create a Land Acquisition Ordinance of our o\nt iTrecodent 
to tl^ jvissmg of this Bill. I feel obliged to crinvoy that to 
this House for what it is:wortlv.jj„:i:_: : : v_ - ^ :v

.. . yNilj ilsolf. Sir, it ik very dinkiilt quite to
wiial 15 a principle and what is a detail within the meaning 

or the ixwvera of the Select Coiiiiiiilteo, hut it in view of tlie 
•f'i'f soefr fwiiits'.'for instiiiice, as tliat 

Wt T .*’??'"’'.''i'IH>eal, whereas it is Birongly
' V them should be one—suggestions have been made 

IMA 1 hon. the Commissioner for Hoca! Goverii-
IV appeal being final, the Supreme-
vourt should bo bipught into an Act of this kind—that L

s,111

m some
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I. H P"""‘OTa«"riXx anr^vrihcm ‘^chTnce S

j f™... the lega^ ^ ‘go into
yje iii 'i'fny - J do foil ■thSflliorrnto oh:

u;^ U.at iU^

citcnsivc J , of tlic place where they

.ajoininp p'operty ot ^e ^^.<1 by '>'« b™''""7"
ret iio hencfit whntevcr. It li , „,. jf u only right that
fbat it tbe P“i 0 SHtliorities fo’’,
ihe indiridiml shonld j certain m the f" at
Theoretically ‘bet „., iniliviih.al.: » t»-" >
fildco, where damage !3 u.^,, ia it »aec9aan »
rearonnhle to, pay him in ca . intar'c ,
detnainl c,t«h from a man w o to no^^ of hettemient w nch

lS7r!«Ta'jup £

Ifnil to FCO why ‘bebetterment .e'Y,® gU the 
60 imc cent is "d'it can be P“f """mwloua
charged ‘b™’>gb vammiorn d tarlhip in
rates. In “ ?”«“e .‘^"Sult and of
sia'aher, it is^ " rJaTTufcd for ‘b'P"^ cash, even many Clines where „ considenible anm j
to he called opon to^“^ “‘'“TT.or « BUI *■.«

to the hoii;

obiionnal conditions such is liot the case, but in tin's country 
llic jxjsition is altogether different. The land has, say, an 
intrinsic value of £"1,OCX) underjiur. al conditioiiRi To day - 

sell it for iu.tHlO. Twelve months Inter, hccause'ot a 
aluinp in produce pfires or s<)iiicihin^' cIfc, you ihay nut !>e 
able to FcU that projwrty for X‘2,(KK). ami that<ninke« all the 

. (lilTcrenco-in the world-to the application of-this principle.’ 
It^mmt be recognised that hearing on this question lantVis 
used to a verj- large extent here for the purjwse of raising 
capital for other undertakings, and that the effect a 100 j»er 
cent jiaymcnt for betiennent Avould have oil a inorigage value 
of projorty might completely up^et* it. Therefore quite a 
number like myself agree in principle with the 100 i>er cent 
jiaymciit, but are of opinion that the cohditrons are not yet 
suniciently ritKj to |)ennit ofjta-complele upplicaiioii to this' 
oountiy, and that the ease is.very well met by a conlimiation 
of the ."iO iKT com, making allowance for the fact that in the 
towns likely to be affected by this. Bill you already have a 
rating system, so that the aiiihorily , is getting in addition 
an appreciation in the rateable.value of the property.

Tin: Hos. F/ O’BAVilson : Your Kxcellciicy, I had no 
huenlion of inten'ening in this debate on town planning at 
ail, but there apijcars to have emerged n principle which I 
think is important to eyerj’body in this Colony, and. tlial is 
this principle of bcticniiciU as put down in clause 8. 1 tliiiik 
it is aquMtion of principle, and not, as the hon,Member for 

; Mombasa stated, a question of phiclicabiUlyj pKwsibility or 
-detail, it is a principle, and the prihciplo of betterinciit is a 

thing which has in its first aspects brought pcojple out to tltc 
Colonics. THiey have come because they are gamblers, specu
lators, what you like, because they ore prepared to take a 
cluuico, and 1 think there tdiould bo Ttothing done in tlie 
legislatiob of any new Colony which would discourage people 
who arc prepared to take a chance. The whole tendency 
nowadays , is to diswurage. those |)eoplo. The tendency in 
England T heard from various people wl»o live in England 
now is that the young man of the present day wants to go 

; into Sclfridgcs, and Evnhs and .tones, and elsewliere, because 
1 — - lie if, not prepared to lake a chance,, ami I do think that in 

anything wc do in this country wc ought to do everything 
we can to encourage a man to lake n chance, aiul it is bn that 

■ principle alone that I venture to get up and talk this afternoon 
^ on this Bill. vT hope if this Bill does.go to the Select Com*
* mittce—and I shall vote against-it unless I hear from the 

Attorney General something which ehows that that particular 
clause is liable to be altered—I hope that the Select Committee 
will take into consideration very seriously what I think a very

*I
you

can

I
\*

arc

not
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-S SS“—SSj.* «.. --,"S
^ tlie Select Committee. _____ _ _

..... toEtitESOt^Tlie question is that the Bill bereave;

thot fcndeii to ninlic me alicr tlmtmpinion, nnjl the feel tlml 
ho appeared to bo entirely out of order all the time was not 
allowed to iiitliiciicc me in comiiip to that opinion. ■! think 
from the |)olnt of viciv of principle imd praetiee, ns' men
tioned by the hon. Jlcinhcr for hrombasii, th§ qiiestion of 
ensh p.iynients for bctlennent would be extremely diflii-ult and 
unfair 'and.difficult to-ctirry out. However, as'the' Bill' is“ 
fmbig to Pelcct Committee I see no renwn to tnke up the ' 
time of the Hou.se bejvmd Mviiif; that 1 would like to a.s.mcwie 
m.vwlf ns far as iw.s.sible with the remarks made by the 
hon. ^fember for the other Jfnirol)! ^constittieuev. . '

IBS\*
second tiino. ^ ^ ^

The question was put and carried.

abpointmest of SEIiKCT COilMITTEE.' ■

. .Tim Hon. Tuu GovatiNtm^

mittee of Counctl.
: The HON' -Tiii!'Attoiises GENEnai 

1 beg to second. /
The question "'as put and canned.

Tiir Hon. T'iik .CoiiMtsstbswt foii Loan, Govuunmbnt 
Linds .vxd finrri-EiiEST; Aonr KxceUency, In spite of tlw 
somewhat eonllictinp speeches from the other aide of the '

. House, 1 take it that the other aide’ot C'ouneil—-I take it.that 
the peneml: feelinp is this, that the principle ot .beitermeut 
e.stnhlislicd some leu years apo is o nscessary evil; and what ' 
re.illy is left to discuss is not the principle of bettennent, but 
the degree of tax on it. That being so, .I need nay Very: little, 
l ehould like to say. however, one or two things,'particularlj’: 
in answer to the hon. Member for Nairobi North, who asks 
several questions which I think in courtesy T ahonld answer,

. mainly questionsof detail. I think they come to this : that 
: t individual i»ints of detairwhiclrorc not referred to in the 

last Select Cpnmiittec's Itcjxirt should be open to discussiou 
in the next one. Sir, Twill give him that nsiuirancc. He 
raised a imint with regard to the Indian Acntiiaition Act, but ■ .

‘ I am not concerned whether he corrcctlv quoted the Act or 
not. There is a general law of land acquisition, and I think 
so long as any particular ineasurcs^ for land acqiiisition in this 
particular Ordinance arc not repugnant to land ocquisilion 
generally m use in the Colony, I think irwill bo sufficient to 
ray that we shall change rather than from top to bottoni, Ibal 
is from the particular to the general. . - i

^ 'The Noble Lord will perhaps forgive me if 1 suggc.st that, 
rat ter Hum answering what IMid say. Jie answered what he :

. . had cxiiectcd me-to ray.. He madel thinkito reference to-llie 
l)0mt winch I tried to make that—and here I wmuld refer to 

■■ f' "i"; l^bamba-8 siieech at the ramc imib^to"""''
. "Is be an essential diireronce in tlte reasonable 

: Ibe reasonable payment, for a direct benefit.
. - .After ail wo tdl have to pay tuxes hr spite of otir being 

, _ I»riia[ra lcgitimnle pioneers, and I do suggest that there is a, - ' 
great (hlTerencc between paying for direct benefita ns they 
rewivedand ns assessed by competent jurisdiction, and being 
lebarred from the fruit of legitimate pioneering aiubapecula- 
on. ,ty case is that here the only payment would be made

. ; your Exeellcncy,

• COMiil'TTEE.

s.sr,;s.‘» s :
:Motor (Control) BiU ' „T ichairman), , ,:

Ak jho Hon. the Attorney enc j Q^ycmnicnt,
'iiTe Hon. the Commissioner for

Lands end Settle.neid,_ . ^
' Th^Hon. ibe Hirector ot Fubhe
The Hon. the Htm^I

, . Bailways and j,i,t Valley.-— T: -
The Hon; Elected Ifember r^^^^^^^

; The Hon..Elected hlem ^ . jjairobi North,.' . .. v..
The Hon. Elected ^

Works, 
Kcny® ®nd Ugaujft

inlationof Ao
■ in Tovfnrarc

report by
ships?"
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2 Wns the film Fssed for exliibition by the 
. ot ctaora, ana, if aP. was,the Board miammous in its

'decision?

' - ■ Repliji • ■ ',
The Connnilli'C nii|iointcd to inquire into the .conlror of 

livi.' stock in lownsliips lias not yet completed its imcsliga- 
tions. It will, bowerer, proceed .with tbem. In the nrtr 

' tuturc.

Muld give pleasme to anyone save possibly a person of 
iwrverted tastes"? - :

■1. Will Government take steps to P™'™‘
■ being displayed anywhere in the Colony in flit ,

is

I
I'oaciiD Native Ladour. .

iSf Dr.-Con. Tub Hox. Loud i'iiANcis Scott ; i
"I. Will Government slate how much forced native 

labour has been employed during the last five years, and 
for what purposes? .

. (n) for Iribal requirenieiits within the Ileserve.s; =
■ (i) for pliblie works under Government, or the Rail

way
(cl for private cmployera?
ti. Bid such labour receive .Wage.s in all cases?"

\*

: Reply: .
by the Board of Censors: during

i , 1. This film wait viewed
, the week ending Slat Uecember. 1030. ^ _

passed: The decisions of the Board
majority decisions, .

are
i. The film was 

given as a Board and:not on
3. Govormuent : is ,aware

film has appeared in tbe publie lress.

l. Govoriimcnt is not prepared „ copy
' tile Board in; this matter, to the Board. ; ,

Noble Drn-d's question and ot this reply o
Ir is mrderstood that the nhu has been w..bdn.wn ^ ^ .

Reply : •
1. (u! The employment of forced native labour for tribal 

pur|)0,5e9 within the Reserves i.s governed bv section 8 (/i) of 
the Native .Vuthority Ordinance (Cap. :129)," I'lie number ot 
iiativc.s ordered to work for these communal pinqinses is un
known, ns no returns are called for in this connexion. ;

criticism of thisthat adverse

the decision.of
of the

• , ’;'"I’'“>a‘'cnt of paid forced native labour for
public iTOrks, including r.iilways, is governed by section 8 (0) 
of the Native Authority Ordinance, which provides that the 
fiowera eonfeited shall not be utilised for any of thd purriosca 
menlioiied witlioiit the previous authority of the Secretary of. 
hlate. No niqilication for pennission to use tlio powers con- 
leiTCd by Ibis clause has been made cither to Government or 
to the Secretary of Stale during the pasT'five years, and so far 
a? 18 known no Inlmur ha^ been caUed^ont^for^sncli purpose?.

(c) J)nring tlio last five years no forced native labour has
been called out for private employers. / ; ,
U rr?* ‘^"ip^oyed on comniunai works under section
H w of the Ordinance

I ..^irther oxliibition.

\Vatku V -
BtCait. TiieHoX. , : :

"Will Govennnent st«l«'
died in 1929 is to be appl^?_^_„__^;.... , ---- -i.:__ mn

pei.dit„re,itmay !;rpvem.^^^
into operation dunng t _ >

1920,

T™ 1 V-vases unpaid, but some 
... ,:^? l"'!!yi,i‘’!"'cilslinake provision in their annual esti- : - ^ 

iiA i's for the payment of Unlives employed on certain coin- 
1.1,1 "■‘•bin the Reserve, and there.is an increasing
lenuency on the part of the Councils fo make such provision.

‘ ’ Biiji: "Ukclb Tom's OAniN."
Bv Lt.-Coi,. Tin; Hox. Loud Francis Scott ; ; .

... n film entitled " Uncle Tom's Cabin ” cx-
- b biled aLtbc Empireniealre. Nodrobi, on the 4th and 

. util January, 1931? ;

SdiirntsBAWfioM.-...................

- Bv C.ArT. The Hon. E. JI: ^ presenh
A ; Wliat is uP^^tZny: bow nmcb of
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» ■ ’ . Reply; -.....■......

I S "Srcoiii.. I- ”»• I'l "•
Bl lions. , ; , . ____ _

■ ....... Reply: -
Tlio Surplus Unlnnce.s oC tlic Colony on the DOlli ol 

September (the latest (Into at which final figures are available) 
nmmmtea ti) X010,1181. The amount. was dieftibuleil as
follows;— <>.......

Working Gash Itescrve ... ... ...
'* Unallocated Stores ....

Civil Service Housing Scheme ...
Advance.s to Ijocal Authorities ... .;.
..\gricnltural Advances ... *... ...
Balance, unallocated but temporarily ad. 

vanced for loan sen’ices

SaLE OF B.aiiM m Nonni Nieui.
B, Ctrr. Tim Hon. E. M. V. Kekbaia :

Will Goverumenl.state the
a farm in North Nyeri previously advertised Rr ^le bi

w now .Overused for sale by a pnvate inih-
viduai? , V '

fll'T&l
18.110
7,010

11.704

384,203 ‘ ^ ; Reply::

the Ea-8oldier Settlement beliciiK; to L .-C 1. 

development had been (lone to '1 ■ , - • , j|ic waiver -
pareliase price, Colonel Scott w.is xL penna-
would he endorsed on his title '7'“'' pyj ,-y vieiv'of.tlie 
nent development was of waiver was
SeldoTanS^V spile

given that it the amount due was not p iggg, as the
• the allotment would „iti. Colonel Scott wss

condition had not been :7™'l’'“‘‘,'„celled. The tanu was
intonned that the "r „n auction sale due tothereupon included in the schedule of an^ „

lake place on the 31st March. .^.y i,is financial ., 
received from Colonel that I"' —® andin respect ot the fann, and other sumsdus, and .
unable to pay the f„nn he was unable do s
that hs heSiad no title to gsvelop it. .
and being withont funda li . . . , j colonel Scott. was

drawn from the ““‘‘““-Sn o'^"adopted that the cancellation.(usia WO"*'"' ^„,sd by
; Colonel Scott bo allowed offer n““. b„n

find a purchaser ,bat the fann baa now
Coloneltottrandit is unders , . . _

■sold, p-.: ■- ■ ■ ■.'•■

XGlD.Kl

It is ini|toasihIe to give final figures till the accounts for 
19.30 are closed, lint on present information the smyihis nt llie 
end of 1930 is estimated to have been about £510,000. This 
is apportioned ,as follows :—

working Cash Besen;e ... . ..
Unallociited Stores ... '.

. Civil Service Housing Scheme ..
Advances to Eocal Aiitliorities ..

. :• .dgricullural Advances... ..
^.,;

Balance unallocated ... ..

.£100,000 
, 110,000 

44,0(m 
■23,000 
100,000 

. 108,000 
23,0(k)

£510,000

. OVKUSTOOKING IN N.VnVE EnS^ftt'ES.
. Br Gait. The Hon. E. M. V. KKNEALV r ; . / ;

"Will Government slate when action and what 
: action wilt be taken, to rectify the position" of .native 
rerencs overstbeked with hncconomic animals? "

''Reply;'- _ ...
Gevcnimeiit is conlinuiiig actively to.pursue this questicU 

and definite action wilt ho taken as soon ns circumstances 
allow. '

losses

A

• ' d ’ d Stock )N.,TowNSHirs. A •: '‘ A
Bt Cait. The Hon. E. 3d. V; Kenealt : : ’ , ; '

A " Government state When the report of the; 
W ?"”*" ‘•““•lug 'vilh stock in townships will be avail-
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'Kciiijit Lri/isliilwe Coimeil333 ■ Bkvibioh of Saumiirs.

BITIIB HoM, ^ ^ ^ aovFniHicin fulnticB niwl

■■■

; ■ . . . :

Br O.viT. Tim Hon. K. M. V. KnNR,lLV ; ,
'■ AYlwt ndiim Iliis the Itailway Aulliority token,"or 

lines !t pniixise taking, to meet the present finiincial posi- 
tioii in reg.’utl to—

.... ■ <(i)'Sal.irie.s. allawnnces anti wages; .
(6) TVrnm of service generally? ”

■ ■ UepUj: . ; .

No action Inia ycl been taken by the liajhvay Adniinislra- " 
tion in the direction indicated, but the need‘bf effecting 
furlher economy in working ihc Rcn'ice.s is rec'ognsicd, .ind njl 
jwRsible mctliorls of bnugiiig tlus'Tibout aw lieiiig explored.

JrniciAr. DRranTMKNT Annual KiSFouT, 1029.
Bv I/T.-t'oL. Tun Hon. C. G. DurtiiAxi;

'M. A'Hib rosjwn.siblc for liio incoiTcct form in 
whidi Schedule T of tlio Judicial T)cpni1inent Anmial 
Be|H)rt for 1029 was originully imblisljed?

2. AVil! Government state liow manv of the-2.tl0() 
Euro}K'ans convicted of criininar offences in 1929 were 
coi!\icted of offences against revenue laws, niunicipahand 

. traffic laws? *' J

I
■ -4

I lieply:

investigations as to any a mration ,noney as applied
have taken P'““ depression con-
to Kenya alone. H the / nnreciation ot the purchas-tinues, resulting 111 a permanent 1P _ ipo tenns of
ing power of money, the (luestiOT “t ^ Colonial 
«rei“e may have <0 at S before it, tho _

justified in taking isolated action, ^ „,,-„„cler of
As reganls al'o"-™?^' '™,prehcn"ivc aiisivcr to : ;

allowance»,it is iiinwssible *P do.not confliet wnh-
the question, hut in “> revision'in mme, ease.
contractual obligations, a ^wuwarus n.
has been brought into effect. .

s^mawiibB Ww iii

, , jjrply: , there nm m
, Apart'frotnpurelrtemP-^a^^^^

Government service -2
-still liviiig.'-—

terminatioa of ^ ^ ^
any case, it is

/
SBnwE.

Jicpli/: ' " V
1. (a) The incorrect form was due to the inovement of 

carbon Copies in typing the kliedule, which resuUcd iri the 
figures in late copies'losing alignment. . A» a result of this . 
inovement, tho copy sent to the Goverinnent tlcss for printing 

-----^—with-thirAnnual-Kepoft-w.'is-incorrectT ^ ' ^
(b) As sooiras the mistake was discovered li copy of the 

; correct^ reprint of Bie scheiltilc was fonvarded to those per
sons to whom the Jleport lmd 'been circulated,: /;,y. , - *

. (c) The question of aincndifig the wjliedules bo as to
. ■ ^ remove any nmhiguily ha to the class of couvictions recoided' 

is receiving His Honour’s consideration in connexion with 
■ tlic.]9;fO Jtc|K)rt. ' ^ : 4“

:

ore

2. Of the 2,004 convictions recorded against Europeans 
hi 1929, forty.nine were recorded Mr offences against the per- 

and agaihBt property. The remainder of the couyictiohs
against Kuroi>eana, yix. 1,955, were for offences against re- 

; venue and tmffic latvs. ’local Ordinances, and such laws as
relate to highway, revenue and social economy of the Colony.

son
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materially tlic iirerciit uiiemploymeilt qucBtiou. , Heads of H FMms Heimrlniont mid Post OITice and 'rclegraplis Depart- •
Dciartmenta, iron-cver, are being requested'to examine in- H i «-liirli aen’o Uganda, and reiinburscinents ol.parl of the ; ; ,
dividual cases on their merits, and instmclions Have been R lucnt. DcnarlmentB appear In tlje Kevenue Estimates, 
issued that during the continuance of the present' period of M iwi^ion for liaaaages for the Railway and^rt Police is
economic difliculties in Kenya apjiqmtmenta in Government ' H ■l,v the Baitways . and Harbours Adniinistralion,
service ebonld not be olTcred to married wontdn wlmse hij.s. eI theso^ factors into nrcouiit, it is estimated that the
hands are in rcguliir employment cither in the Civil Service El ” .•,L, aliown in ilie 11)31 Estimates for passages payahie ,
or elsewhere. IS'herc, however, cxcoplional circuinstaiKCs are\ M e aovemment-Ot Kenya, amounts to approximately >
dUemed to warrant such an engagement in the intere.sts of the '''' a ‘ f-Ei mi ' ' ' ' ..... ........  ...............  ... ........ ...... ■"
public service. Heads of Departments have been instrncted.to I Em.uUo. 
submit to Government ciicb case for siiecific consideration S Other exiiensea

itturning from leave are not

The amount provided for local

S.5 r;?;=S|S” “ """amonnts to npproxiinatoly £102,000. „
: ■ The ttoverninent, in il.s endeavour to cut rroanner as
lure in 11131 in ns economic and „ pevond .t
lossihle, has authorised ‘''“ .“‘‘“[.“‘.nt rydations'm cases 
maximum jienod laid down m p such an ex-
whcrc the Head of the Department ^ _ departmental
tension as; a. indaBure Measure of economy, •
convenience. , As a further temporaiy . reduced.
rates of mileage imcly to materialise on the
Considerable sayings are therefore^ „nd local transport and

1

OvKitsuas Liilvu. ’ -
Bv Tim Hos. T. J. OESiikv ; ; : E ;

AVTiether. in vievy of the extreme need to eltect 
economies ill e.xpetuliture tbis'year,: Government; has taken 
or intends to lake any steps to |X)stpoiie or.Curtail over
seas leave? " S

S
• . . Iteiily:,

Governmciit is not at the present stage prepared to give 
uiiy general directions tliat overseas leave should be iiostponcd 
or curtailed. In ca.scs, however, where a,Head of Department 
recommends an extension of lour as a measure both of 
economy and (leparlmental convenience, extensions of tours : 
beyondThc maxinium period laid dovyn in prekeiit regulations . 
orebeingapproved.

. P.iss.wms, TiMVEhUNo AND Housp. Ai.i.owanobs:
Br The Hon. T. J. O'Siika;: ' . . '

; " IVhat is the totaT expenditure estimated in tlie
1031 Estimates under each of the following Heads :—

(1) Passages and other trayeUin^expcnscs in respect 
of olHccrs proceeding on and returning from

, overseas leave. E : , ^ _ ____ _
12)JjOcaltransj)ortandtravclling.,:
(3) House allowances, Under the following he.ads :—

; . : . (a) Allowances paid: in,;CBah; ;
(5) Houses rented; and . E ,

: ..(c) Wiiat is tlie_ rental; value , of .Goyeriirnent , ^
'building's used in; pddition for The hotisirig

of-Civil Servants? ": ;; eT.

.'E-Hcply:; ;T.'E■E■'E'";"'
(1) The amount provided for passages in the Bstiraalea 

for 19.31 is approximately £76,000. Boiiie of this estimated 
expenditure, thotigh shown in full in the Kenya Estimates,

E

K
I.

(3) (a) House allowances

S'-'
T on a uniform :basis,;can be arnved “t ^ ^
' ' E '■ ' ■ "."''TuiiavavEEconoMIES, E;E.;.';;,. EE ;_;.E , ;
■'-'BrTHE-HoNrT.

aituation?

\,i
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““‘'cSoiiy I™ ~m i[Xc ■<

Cor the journey in (lucBtion. ■ ■ . ,

;. , Reply: / , ' \: '
Iho finiincial i»5il ion of the RaUway was fully iliscusseii

at the last meeting of the Railway Council oii Fchniary ‘21th 
alul ‘2.ith. In the light of aviiilablo information, it niipcarcd 
that the 01,'lnnl revenue tor 1031 would prohahly fall eoiisider- 
ahlv short of the Estimates approved for 1031 imthe Legisla
tive C<rancll.,.11ie expenditure cstimatca were accordingly 

■ examiiicd and extensive reductions recommended both in ser- , 
vices and works which cohnicrhalanced the anticipated short- ' ;\ 

" fall ill the estimated revenue- 'fhesc reductions are now being 
. putintocffect..

Advances Fon Punenaan OK Motor Cans. - 
tBvTiiRHoN.T.J.O'Siina: ; t -

" 1. What was the total aniount oitl.standiiig on the 
.'list Leccinhcr 1020, as due to Government in respect of 
advances niade to civil servants, free of interest for the 
purchase of motor cars?

2.'What was the total amount advanced for that 
purpose in 10307 . •

. - 3- Wliat was the aniount outstanding on the 31st 
, December, 1030? "

theii
i

i
■ tcicrcncc

I Houbb Allowanob.

one payment is made in ];ri„g in the

Bainc 
service? ”

- House allowances arc^paid „,ni the Railway
lations to servanta botlvilf the Go n niciiiher of
Administration, irrespective of .whctl ^ J^^

1. The total aniount outstanding on tbo 31st of December,

2. The total amount advanced during 1930 was £22,379.
3. The amount outstanding on the Slst of December, 

1930, was £20.095.

CAuniAOK OP Motor Caiis dv thq^Bailw’ay.
By The Hon. T. J. O’Shea :

" Is it ’ the case that civil Ron^ants are given a free 
pass on the Bnilway ih each’tour of service cov.ering the 
carriage of one motor car from the Coast to* the nearest 
Bailway station to their centre of, nctivitica? ,

V' HepUj: - . ,
(ii) The regulation to wiiicli the hon. ^fember Refers

■. '* In the case of an ofliccr, whose duties can best bo
facUilalod by the use of a motor vehicle, purchasing 
Bucli vehicle at a place other than his own station, 
Government will once in each tour of service defray 
the cost of ^transport of a vehicle of the type and grade

, : GOVERNMENT BmlmNOS AT KBinpuO;, V PV . :

Bv TUB Hon- ConW^WEv : ^,i„„^rGovern:;
'i

Reply- carried out
Tenders: were la'lOiffl- :

depart ment ally I
was

BOAD.
, KEboWA-^ia«*9^‘*

BvThe'Hon. ConWav;^’^»:_^-^ ■’“'iSled?'’
-•1 What sum has.heen^ p^enalloeslM^

, ij. What f«rthev «i«'^9 ^^ eom-^..

3. vniat be
: Pleto this road -^^.^teddhst ‘

open to public

— -nina;—
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Kcmja tegisiiitirc Cotiiicilnaa^;

EcosoMiBS IK Cost OB PunsONNEt,.

I Ti innel of tliC Benico could and aliould bo offcctcd?

■ Hcpiy ; '■ :V' ■; ,■
1. fj,7.)2 (o Dcceiidier Slut; 1930. ,Tim sum of fa.ooo k,.

was allocated in llio Estimates for 1939 and tbo unexpended. ff 
balance on that sum, tosether witb an lulditional .sum of * 
f.3,000 in tbe Estimates for 19.30.

2-. Ko fnrlbcr e'xiicndituto bas been autlibriscd, and it is 
regretted' tlmt tbe ..ftnancial iwsition precludes tbe possibility. * 
of pnoviding funds for tins pnriwse in tbe immediate future.

Reply: ' "i
Members uttention is invited to tbe am^^^ ./.

V The hon.
V giVeu to the Inst-questions

3. £3,500. as reconiinendcil by tho Canlral I^oads and 
Traffic Board at its meeting on Jfny-6tli, 1930.

4. A few months after life additional sum becotyes avail- 
able for t'siKMuUUiro.

AonicuiiTuHAii Advances.

quired? " _ .
NAKcnu-LuMOWA Tblepiionr Line. -

Bv Tiib Hon. CoNt\‘AT HrVnvKy j
** What will be. the cost of extending the. trunk, 

telephone service from Nakuru to Limibwa?! Under what 
comlilions can this work he put in .hand?*' ■

no

Bchcmc.Reply: : '
: 1. A trunk telephone line alre.id}: exists between Nakuru
iiud Xj'oro. The estinuiled cost of extending thii to Luinbwa 
is £7,390. This comparatively high cost arises from -the fact 
that it would be necessary to reconstruct and strcnplhen the , 
Bnilway pole route iJetweeii Njoro and Lumbwa before the 
necessary additional wires could be erected.

2. Even if a minimum revenue of £250 per annum for a 
period of three years from the Bcn’icc in questidn^vvas^aran- 
toed by the districts concerned, as proimsed by the Postninster 
Genera! somc^time agp,,^Goverhrnent is not at present pro- ‘ 
pared, iii A'iew of the financial situation,'to sanction the 
service.-' I/:;.'. '

Development Fond.

Development Fund?. . - ^ _ for what

n,.-Sr-Uenyd.GoTOrnmtmt ar<v|«^ Pooili^iee. ^

logical Burvey.; ;:y.;V'‘: .

COLONLAL

i

Economies IN Cost OP PERSONNMi. " '
Bv The Hos. T. J. 0’Shr.\ ; ‘ ^

“ Has Govennuent received any concrete prbjibsalB 
from the Executive of the Civil Scrvnnts'Association os to 

y how econoinics could be effected in the cost of the per
sonnel of the Service? “

(c) An

;> y, Bcply;./
The reply is in the negative.
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■ . Kenya Leijiilalice Council340 Reply: .
Member will indicate tlie lines on which he 

this Ordinance desirable, GovemraentOf the above applications, the following have been 
approved.;—

H ' '.. If the bon.
B win be inl"Son”o consider the nvptter. '

I - BniOAnn CoMMAnoEn, Kino's AnUCAN BiFtBa.:

I 'Bt I/r;-Co.,. The Hon.^Q.

tor a further tour?

Descrip'Son of 
Scheme ; Purpose ■ ContllUoijjjf Cram

P/orision of ground 
organisation at 
Kisumu.

“ {c)’Cape to Cairo
Air Service, 
Ground Faci
lities,

(*) Colomal Veteri- 
nary Scholarship 
Scheme.

Djred grant of^47,:ob. \«
and does hethe retired list of ofBccra' a. Is ho on 

draw full pension as suclif
: 3. As Brigado_ Commander

in addition to pension, and, if so, y _ i-i,.*-,

4. Hus the post “VB“r“cw"by an'bnicer who 
Airican Kifles. prav^^ of Officers^

” for Serving

Direct grant of i;4,l56 appor- 
tionable between the ten 
Colonirs frho are partidpa- 
tors in the scheme. Payment \ 
of granlsprcadoveraperiod 
of three y^rs.

Direct ^rant of ;£S,000 (half 
the estimated cost of the in- . 
vcstigaiion), spread 
period .of three years. The 
balance is tobefoundastotwo 
thirds by the ICU.R. Trans
port Administration and one- 
Ihirf by the Tanganyika 
Railway Departmenu

Prodsion for meet
ing one third of 
the- cost of the 
scheme. ;

is he drawing full W

(<0 InvcstipUon in 
connexion with 

. standardmtion 
of Railways in 
Africa.

As suted.
was noitlier on 

5; Wlmt nro 
Officers? "

over a rates of 'paythe new

' i Reply: ■
1. and 2. Tlie;rei.ly to the first

pay in addition to;pons.pn in aec

M^^intinenl., i : Cpmmandmg

docs ^not appear^to anse, ■
Beserve List of Officers.

5. tnieipreseni ratca of

“•-'rrsiw;'

is in thetwo questions

Application (c) applied for a direct grant of £GO,000 from 
the Colonial Dcvolopmcnl Kund and a loan of £40,000 from 
the sarno sourco free of interest for a period of ten years.
The .Advisory Coinmittco considered that the proposal could not 
be regarded as a purely development project hut involved, in
(wrt at .least, action which would in any ___ 1___ .. 1_
undertahcii ns a part of normal ndininistrati^vo activities. The a' 
Coniinittee wasdhereforo pirepared'to recommend a grant of 
two-thirds of the initial capital osponditure, ori if preferred, 
grants of interest on total capital, including working capital, 
up to a inaiimum of ^20,000, provided the Government would 

, . .-Undertake to raise the balance of the funds required. In view !
of the present financial position, tile Government could not , 
s^ '•’ ''■^y to nieet this esijcndituro, and tho proposal is 

■ . therefore; inmbeyance...;^-. .. ..... . ^
Application (c): The rcsiills are not yci known; '

case have to be

Ollicera are as
(or Serving

follows. 
Officer {£50

i‘30tn4£840.

; Ii.vNb Bank Ordinakob.
• Bt Lt-CoC Tub Hon. J. G. Kibkwood • '

“ Will Government appoint a Committee to iiivcsti- : 
gate _ and report on the ndvisability: of amending the 
land Bank Ordinance? ” ; '

■ .V'--
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i„ „,e o^n^„ th»t the criticUm o t >» ,Com-

I ;'jusUfiefl-

Second in Coinmnnd : ±'700 per drinuni.
AdjuUiil and QuartcrmaBler: fJoO per annum (£73 per 

annum Uuty Pay). ‘
Conijiany Commanders: ±'700 per annum.
Officers under 7 years" Army Scrrice : ±o00e^r 

.:, . : ; .Onieera over 7 years' Army .Service: ±550 licr nmium. ’
• onicer Commanding Supply, and Transport Corps: *£8o0 \

l«r .annum (£30 [wr annum Command I’ay).
Second in Command, Supply and Transjxrrt Corps: ±7,is

per annum. ' « ' , .
Subalierna, Supply and Traimport Corpp; ±373 per

• ■annum. ■

dctcclB in Uie dctnrlByjr tlic ^

Nativk Hides.

annum.

I
Bt the Hon. \V. C. ^HTOHEii ; _ py Govemment

aliade-dricd liides?
a. It BO. avhat “mmSnarS

Bl.ade-dr>ed hides/, ^ pjaes? ^

Bhade-dried? .*
estended

.native

Pl-nuc WqllKS bKP,\n™ENT CojIJIITTEB. ;: .^
Bi lrr.-Coii. The Hon. C. G. Dcmraji:

" 1. Will Government slate when the Uci»rt of the 
Committee of Inquiry into theWorking of the Public 
Works Hopartinent will be made public?

shipiicrs for
3, AATiat is the total export va
■1 Of this, what projMrtion -are

production of2. Has the Birector of Public Works----------- the lleport
and conniiented on it, and, if so, will Government publish 
his reply, and .also the Committee's comments 
reply? "

seen Jtepiij:

3. The export '

bn his

■' Bephj: ' ■ ■

It is proiKJsed to reply to both questions at the same
lime.

The Government, after giving earcful-cohsideration to the . 
iteport and to the comments of the'Dirccto>ot Public Works , 
upon It, has decided -not 
reasons:--

£160,000 , , ■ ■ 
200,000^ - rr 
220,000 - : 

‘'105,000 ^:,.,,

follows

to ptrhlish it for the following
1028
1020

'1936,; ' , . . . ,
4. The estimate m 6 g,’<^ inspeetors

_ (u) That the Birector of Pubhc AVorks was not in the '
■ xolony when the Commiltce of lnquiry sat and reported; and .

Committee was informed on the
. h . r> *7‘!' Noyeraher, 1030, that he would, no doubt, consider it : ' 

, . nesiraWq to roK:onvene the Commillee for The purpo.se of 
givmg lhc BircdorofPuhlic Works, who had then returned,

; Hie opporlimily of giving oral evidonec, Iho Chairman and ^ 
Lomiuittee rephcd that ufter reading the observations of the 

» ircclor_or Public .Works,; they were unanimously of tlie’ 
pmionlhnt no advantage would he gained by asking him to 

npfwar before tliem; further, that the Committee did not see 
Ilf locxamme the‘Acting Head of tho Department. ;

who are 
attend.
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, INDEX
K "

Abduita bin Salim. ShcrilT-Oath of AlIcgT.
.. OuHtion-Status of Arabs 
: Adiooramcnt of Ihc Ilousc-Motion ..

Acncullnnil. Advances- Quration 
Agricultural Credits
Agriculture, Asststance to ..

Transfer to Loan
. AU bln Salim, Sir .. ..

Anti-locust Campaign, Question 
Arabs .• *’ ..
Asiaric'vVidoKs', and Orphans’ Pension (Amendraent)^Bilt—

First Reading .. •• ....................................
Second Reading 

' Committee JStage ,
Third Reading v.

. ]j.\w Courts ANT)
. Bv Tuk Hos, P, Ai BEstLcinit: .1 .

“ Wlterciis the niiioiim of i'iiOO.OOO voted for till.
■ crecltott of Law Courts ttnd Central Government Offices 

was ttirfudctl in the neceitibcr, 10,30, Keny.i Loan, and 
in view of the fact that the work has not yet hecM started 

, wliat is the policy of Government with regard to reducing 
intercst and sinking fund ttcCming hy placing the money

Bcply:
Iioan halance.s are invested nt a ijatistactory tiito of 

interest by the Crown Agents for the Colonies in London, and " 
they are available on demand ns required for expenditure on 
the authonsed works.” - ■ *•

Pace

I 2an« % la

f .102
339
•9t 4.5

5^5
2I 120

I 2
IB

13
33
49
SI

aMaUKKTINO OP PnoDUOE.
Bv C.\PT. The IIOK. H. V. Wapd :

Will the hon. the Colonial Seci’etan' nleiise state
what steps Government have taken towards institutidir 

■ wmc modem system for the better, markelinff of nali^-e 
produce in the Native Reserves? ”

B 2
Bcmbtcr, F. A.—Oath of Allc^jnce •• •• ;;

Oiicstion- Law Courts and Central Offices 
Bowing Pension Bill- .. .. ..

First Readmg .. ‘ •*
Second Reading •- t--. : ..

i Committee Mage - - . .. .. ..

liudgct Prospects, tWl—
Notice of Motion .. ...

■ - BuildhlS'^^mK. Transit tm Loan - ■"P

I Butler, r.D.-Oath of Allegi-ancc -- .
|P Buttm-Lc^ Dill-i P
I Second Reading . .. ..

: p
: ■oiffi'r.*'-'”

Dymc. Sir J. /V-.
Addj^ses by , ..
President

344

41
49 'II 51Reply: .

Since this question was raisetf by tlie hon. Member 
dnring the last session the Goveriitnem has devoted senW 
attciititm to various asirects of this problem and opportunitv 
was, take., to ran.mlt ilr, Sfookdale, the Agricultural Adviser 
to the Coloni.ll Office, and Jfr. Strickland, Into of the Indian 
civil hemco. nit esiwrt in the organisation and miinagcmcnt of 
t^IKrat.vo asswiaitons, on the policy to bo adopted. In the 
I gilt, of these dehherations and discussions, the Director of 
Agnculture has fommlatcd certain proposals for a sclicthc of 
innrketing organisation of whicli tlie first step will be the 
mveshgation by officers of the AdminisfmRbn and of the 
AgricullitraLDepailmcnt of tlie practicability of orgnuised 
marko mg of . particular products in pafticnlnr areiis, and the 
neat step, iMIie mvestig.ilion jiistifics it/will be the oiganisa- 
Qonrof bulk sales of graded products. , Government, is also 
ooiiaidenng Uio advisability, it funds pennit, of arranging for 

<^.no sclecteil ndministrative officer to make a special study of ’ 
. - niarkctnig conditions during hisroext leave.;-p p^ p
; , ...Under. tho-Crop Production and Live Slock Ordinance, 

,^IC8 liave been pramnlgatcd to control the niarkcliiig of 
^tindniits, maize (in the NYanza Province), simsirn (in the 

. ' ir wattle bark, (or the purpose of improv-,
mg the quality of Iheso productH. and under the same Ordin- 
once. ituIcB have been approved and will shortly be published, 
skfiif” ■ file treatment and marketing of hides and

l >
l

IS
53
6

■

15

72
91

102

177
2B4
289

c
■

PT. 8

(Control) Bill:' Carnap: of Goods by Motor.......

; CM^^Crcdiir p- :■

10
339

9
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Pint Reading .. .. - .• • •

. Second Reading .. .. .. ’• •• 199
SfJect Commitlce ' •• ■■ »• •% 235

Corporations (Probate and Administralion)
First Reading .. .. •• .. V.- •. W .. 13
Second Reading .. .. ..

‘ Committee Stage ..
Third Reading .. ..

Colter. Captain J. C-'-Oath of Allegiance 
Motions —

Adjournment of the House 
Suspension of Standing Orders

I9 328176 » . 3
. 15

-. V 328

s40 G6105 f Come Rnenct-Quejtionj.
C»logical Sumy-Qu«tion

Missions (Repeal) Bill—
\ First ReadinK ■ ...

Second Reading . - .
Committee Stage • •
Third Reading • .

Guild, Major J. Allegiance

107 •JV i2

ti:< German102
.. 75C‘

Courts BUI —
Fitsl Reading ..

;Second Reading 
Commiuee Stage .
Third Reading ..... 

Customs Tariff (Amendment) Bill 
Suspension of Standing Orders 
First Reading ,. .. ..
.Second Re.ading .. . ..
Commiuee Stage .. ..
Motion for Rejection .. ..
Third Reading .... ..

.. 13 1
45 ance 337

105 I ,
107 >
123
124 H 2., 125

Hanc>. Conway—O.ath of Allegiance ..
■ Questions—'"'- -Anti-locusl Campaign .. ••

Colonial Development Fnnd^,-
Goe-emment r

125
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167
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Defence Force (Amendment) Bill—

• •• becond Reading .. .. .. •
. Delamem, Lord-Oath of Allegiance ..

Notice of Motion-1931 Bndget Prospects . . 
Mollon-1931 Budget Prospects ... .. .. ..

Durham, a.-Col. C. G.- :
Oath of Allegiance .. .. .. .. .. ..
Ouestions—V , a'"'"

■ Brigade Commander, King’s African Rifles... - .
Game Rcsen-es . . ............
indreird Departrnent, Annual Re]»rt, 192?^..; , „ . ^ 
Land Purchase from Mr. Abdul-Wahid ■.
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. Public Works Department Committee i . k 
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